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Wrecked in Head-On Collision

P o*

QUITS POLITICS HAMILTON IS *

TOO OFFIPremier Was Thrown to the 
Floor and Sustained Slight 
Injuries—One of the Train» 

Was Caught and

:The Man at the Helm St. Louis Traveling z^ian, 

Whose Attempts to Steal 
Child Were Numerous, Re
turns After a Year—Story a 
Thrilling One,

Breezy Parliamentarian and 
Clever Newspaper Writer to 
Become Superintendent of 
Institution for Insane at 
Orillia,

Employes Who Go Out on 
Strike Are Expressly Bar
red ’From Participation in 
the Fund for Loyal Ser
vice,

men
Buried in the Wreckage— 
Rest of the Crew and Pas
sengers Escaped.

~ -I
to1’

Lord StrathconaThread How. 
orings, also lace 
c. Hosiery Sale

, Fancy Patterns 
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nt gauze weight, 
id sole is double 
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r PENSE, Seek., Aug. 6.—Sir Wilfrid 
lAuurter’s train, eastbound from Moose- 
taw, ran head-on into a westbound 
freight about nine o'clock to-night, 
three and a half miles west of here. 
Both engines were badly damaged, 
and five box oars derailed, but the 
heavier passenger coaches stood the 
shock bâter. -

Sir Wilfrid and most of his suite 
i were thrown violently to the floor, but 
I beyond brulsee none of the party were 
I Injured.
I The engine crews Jumped to safety 
I after shutting off steam and jamming 
8 on the air brakes, but the fireman of I the premier’s - train was caught and 
w burled in the wreckage, and as yet 

I it is not known it he is living.

gftriHnë£l9&ÏMiïM fir, i : MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—
The statement giving the claims of 
the G.T.R. In the matter of pensions, 
was Issued by one of the officials who 
have charge of the fund. He said:

"The company has no option in the 
matter. It cannot restore the strikers 
to their pension rights without violat
ing the conditions upon which the fund 
was established by act of parliament 
in the session of 1906-7, which became 
effective on January 1, 1908. '

“By this act the pension fund 'Is 
created, and a committee, consisting 
of the president, and three vice-presi
dents, general solicitor and transpor
tation manager, appointed for its er- 

i ministration.
i “It was created expressly for the 
j purpose of encouraging employee of 
,the company to remain faithful and 
loyal to it In such times of trouble as 

,i the recent strike "of conductors and 
1 trainmen and as recognition of long 
and devoted service. Rule 10, which 

i forms one of the regulations framed 
1 under the act, expressly stipulates 
that: 'All employes aged fifty or up- 

, wards, and who shall have been fif
teen years or upwards in the continu
ous service of the company, may on 
their discharge (otherwise than for 
misconduct) be considered eligible for 
pensions or allowances as hereinafter 
stated." ' •

“The service must be continuous aad 
must be for fifteen years.

"The employes who return to work

ISAM
PDCV PUI [MPC CU E fi There are «options to this, but

tint! UtlAlltUbt anltlli teysrsys,*"" ,n ,t-
“ ‘Absence on leave, suspension or 

discharge, followed by reinstatement 
within a year, or temporary lay-off on 
account of reduction of force when un
attended by other employment, will 
not be considered as a break in con-

Offlclal announcement was made 
yesterday that Joseph Downey, M.L.A. 
for South Wellington, had been ap
pointed superintendent of the Asylum 
for the Idiotic at Orillia Mr. Downey 
has resigned hts seat In the govern
ment to take over the new appoint
ment. The new position Is worth about 
$2600 a year, and parries with it a fine 
house and supplies. It is considered 
to be one of the meet desirable office# 
in the gift of the government.

“Everybody appreciates Mr. Dow
ney’s ability bqth generally and in con
nection with the special legislation 
pertinent to this especial office,” said 
Premier Whitney yesterday afternoon. 
“He is a man who has a wide grasp 
of municipal affairs and I do not doubt 
but what hie ;* late constituents wttl 

very much."

After a hurried flight from Toronto 
a year ago, Thomas Frederick Hamil
ton, typewriter salesman of St. Louis, 
Mo., returned to the city yesterday and 
was arrested last night at 8 o’clock by 
Detective Mitchell, at 12 Harvard-av
enue. He Is charged, upon a warrant 
dated March of last year, with abduct
ing his own 6-year-old son, Aimer, 
from the custody of his mother, Mrs.- C. 
E. Hamilton, 67 Cecll-street, In Jan-, 
uary, II». He is; also-charged with 
doing actual bodily harm upon the 
mother In August of last year In a 
second attempt to kidnap the boy.’

A Heart-Interest Drama.
The story has been a dramatic one 

since Mrs. Hamilton divorced her hue- 
hand in the United State/ In 1907. un
til to January of last y ear, he abducted 
the lad to the crescent at Knox College, 
when he, was on his way to school and' 
took him to St. Louis, where the mother 
went to March and regained possession 
of the child. In August last a man 

to board with Mrs. Hamilton. 
That night her husband drove up to a 
taxicab and, save for the intervention 
of the driver, would have again suc
ceeded in getting possession of the 
child.

The driver refused to run his ma
chine with the boy on ' board, and he; 
was returned to the mother and Ham
ilton fled. 1

A. further charge of assault was then

: ■
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miss him
Mr. Downey bas held a mat for the 

riding of South Wellington since 1908, 
when he redeemed the riding for tbs'
Conservatives. He was for years edi
tor of The Guelph Herald, .hut two 
years ago resigned that position to 
take up special writing. His literary 
style Is known for its |frigtaallty and 
force, and as a speaker he baa a re
putation for eloquence, /mile thiere are 
few Ms equal as a campaigner. Flow
ers of speech fall natural^- from “Joe”
Downey’s llpe. hut he é capable of
aggressive utterances a^fo. His cam- Jaid by Mrs. Hamilto. 
paign for legtotetion aintod at Cheung wS^Lf£ Harvwd-
t0™uip/^dd^Œr.pb avenue and ieet night waa rot at tt0

was a squelching-by th| premier.
Waa on Jan Co

Mr. Downey

Premier Declares That The Priests 
’, Are distributing Arms, and 

Outilnes His Policy.

.. I

i
Û

MADRID,, Aug. 6.—It is reported to
night that the organizers of the mani
festation which is scheduled to take 
place at San Sebantian Saturday will 
advise Catholics not to participate In 
it. Simultaneously, however, with the 
rushing of • troops to San Sebantian to 
cope with the uprising which the gov
ernment fears may grow out of the 
holding there of the Interdicted de
monstration of the clerical forces, In 
protest against the government’s stand 
In Its dispute with the Vatican, Pre
mier Canalejas to-day Issued this 
statement outlining his policy:

“I would have allowed the manifes- 
- tatlon If it had been announced to be 

held elsewhere than at Bilboa, where 
a strike of coal miners Is in progress, 
or at San Sebastian, which Is crowded 
with visitors on Sundays.

“I know the prielts are distributing 
arms, and also that the manifestants 
Intend to bring women and children 
with them in order to prevent military 
Intervention. But I am determined 
to force respect for the law. Troops 
will be distributed at, strategic points 
and the railroad will be held for rein
forcements. X

“If my adversaries N 
they shall have It Th 
sponsible for whatever

i ' ~'Al e6
VETERAN COMMISSIONER FOR CAN- 

X Ada, WHO CELEBRATES 
S*TH BIRTHDAY.

PREMIER CANALEJAS of Spain, whose quarrel with the Vatican is 
arousing world-wide interest, consulting with King Alphonse.
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UNIONS OESENT STEAMER^MN ONlines -of
home of a relative there.

He was admitted to ball in the sum 
of 88000 despite the protests of the Wife, 
who declares that she tears he will 
again attempt to secure the hoy. As 
Dstetotve-Aytchetl was taking Ham»- 

last night, & taxi*, 
oab drove up arid a man entèteu t* tell 
Hamilton to get out, as the police were 
aftwf him.

i i.ion. With * Population ojf 5000 the 
Alberta Town Has 

150 Calots.

of aa iCONTROL BY Ü.S REEF IN FOC ton from tinuity of ewvioe.’
"Strikers were particularly excluded 

from the list of those who may avail 
themselves of this benevolent pro
viso.

“The Then do not contribute to the 
fund, as they do to the insurance, aad 
provident fund, hut even in the case 
of the latter fund, which is also gov
erned by legislation, they forfeit the 
benefits by leaving the service 
allowing their payments to drop Into 
arrears or lapse. They have no voice 
whatever In the control of the pension 
fund, which is maintained by an an
nual vote of $90,000 from the com
pany’s earnings and the Interest on 
the eum of $200,000 allocated for that 
purpose when the fund was created."

OTTAWA, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—The 
first winner of the Earl Grey challenge 
shield Is the Town of Strathcona, Al
berta. The conditions 'of competition 
were that the shield was to go to the 
town or city in Canada which had 
the largest number of cadets m pro
portion to its population. The popula
tion was figured from January 1, 1910, 
and the number of cadets from the ac
tual strength of the corps on May 24 
last.

Strathcona has a population of 6000 
and has 150 cadets. The second place 
goes to a county in Quebec. Towns 
of less than 5000 are not considered, 
but must Include the surrounding 
country in the contest.

It Is quite a coincidence that the 
first winner of this prize should be 
the town which bears the nsme of the 
man who has done so much for the 
cadet movement to this country.

i«Time to Break Away From the 
American Federation, Say 

Delegates to 
Council.

Accident Occurred in Calm 
Weather at Lynn Canal, 

Alaska—Crew and Pas
sengers Safe,

?
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WITH HEAD SEVERED8 %
ant a lesson, 
V will be re
happens.

‘The manifestation has only been 
adjourned. I desire that It shall occur 
in order that its strength may be 
shown; but it must occur elsewhere 
and without constraint or threats.”

Seno.r Felin, the chief of the Carliste, 
has Invited the Carliats thruout Spain 
to send delegates to the demonstration 
at San Sebantian Sunday.

El Liberal, to its Issue of to-day. de
mands the expulsion of Moneignor 
Vico, the papal .nuncl* to Spain, on 
the ground that he Is Inciting Catho
lics to rebellion. Premier Canalejas 
said to-day that the violence of the 
telegrams he was receiving warranted 
the prosecution of their senders. The 
government only charges that the 
scheduled manifestation at San Sebas
tian was quietly organized In Rome at 
a, meeting of five cardinals, Included 
among whom were Cardinals Merry 
del Val and Rampolla, the object be- 

P ing to bring pressure to bear upon 
King Alfonso to get rid of Premier 
Canalejas and appoint a new and more 

j friendly ministry, with which the ne- 
1 gotiatlons between the government 
H and the Vatican could be resumed. It 
8 Canalejas did not fall. It is charged, 
f Monstgnor Vico, the papal nuncio, was 

to be recalled to Rome.
Premier Canalejas declared to-day 

that ha knew of the alleged Ihtrlgue 
masking an apparent religious move
ment, and that King Alfonso had been 
informed.

Mbh
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H. N. Button Killed in th/ City 

Yards Early this Mernlng— 
Had Been a G.T.ft. Striker,

OTTAWA. Aug. 5.—(Special.)—The 
Free Press to-night says: “That Can
adian labor men are bound to break 
away from American labor unions was 
plainly shown at last night’s meeting 
of the National Trades and Labor

VICTORIA, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—In a 
dense fog, but" with perfectly calm 
weather conditions, the C.P.R. coast
ing steamer Princess May ran on a 
reef off the north end or the Sentinel 
Island, Lynn Canal, Alaska, early this 
morning. The passengers, numbering 
100, and the crew of 60, took to the 
boats and landed on Sentinel Island, 
where they are now awaiting succor. 
The forehold and engine-room of the 
vessel were filled with water, but sal
vage operations may result in her be
ing saved.

As the vessel settled. Wireless Opera
tor Keller flashed the news, asking 
for help. The message was picked up 
by nearby stations and relayed to dif
ferent points. Every wireless station 
from California to Alaska sought all 
day to get In touch with the distressed 
ship, but it was not till to-night that 

■ news reached here that the passengers 
and crew had all escaped with their 
lives. A vessel has been despatched 
from Juneau to pick up the marooned 
people, and a salvage vessel will be 
sent from here to raise the Princess 
May.

1 v i

THOUSAND MEN WILL 
LOSE THEIR POSITIONS

Harry Button was killed late Fri
day flight in the C.P.R. yards at Weet 
Toronto.

He was one of the striking G.T.R. 
brakemen up till a week ago, when 
he got work with the C. P. R. He fell 
between oars, and seven cars passed 
ever his neck. Dr. Gilmore was called 
but could do nothing. An Inquest will 
be opened at Speers’ undertaking 
rooms by Coroner Mason this morning. 
Deceased was married, and was about 
40 yeare old.

n «
This organization heartilyCouncil.

resented the efforts of the American 
Federation of Labor to have all trades

TS $1.98.
I5. J. P. DOWNEY, M.L.A.

Appointed superintendent of Orillia 
Asylum for Idiots.

commission which two yeàtos ago in
vestigated Jail problems with a view 
to applying more humanitarian prin
ciples. The establishment of the In
dustrial farm at Guelph may be traced 
In part to the commission.

Joseph Patrick Downey Is his full 
name. He is a Roman Catholic, bom 
of Irish parents in Wellington County 
In 1865. He entered the service of The 
Guelph Herald as a boy of 15, and in 
1885 took editorial charge. Hé inter
ested himself in politics early,) and 
blossomed out as a full-fledged 
"stumper” in 1899, when he helped to 
defeat the Greenway Government In 
Manitoba. When he was nominated 
for South Wellington the hope of cap
turing the Liberal constituency was 
not great, but he went in with 227 ma
jority, and has since stayed In. Now 
that he Is out of the running the rid
ing promises to be a hard battle
ground.
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councils in Canada take out charters 
from them, instead of from the Do
minion Trades and Labor Congress. 
Several of the delegates present at 
last night’s meeting expressed tlje 
opinion that it was time to break 
away from American unions, which, 
they claimed, were ready to take all 
the funds of Canadian organizations, 
and, after getting them under their 
control, use them for the benefit of 
their own welfare.

"They cited the settlement in the 
Grand Trunk strike as an instance 
where American men had agreed to 
unsatisfactory terms In order to have 
a strike settled, so as not to have men 
out of work, drawing on the funds of 
the union."

Opinion Gathers That Result of 
Settlement is a Win for 

the G.T.R,
«

)

OTTAWA. Aug. 5.—(Special.)—Su
perintendent Morley Donaldson of the 
Grand Trunk made the following state
ments after hie return from Toronto 
to-day. *

“The opinion In Toronto and all along 
the main line Is that the strike settle
ment Is an absolute vlctorTTor Mr. 
Hays and the G. T. R. One thousand 
men will lose their positions over the 
whole Grand Trunk system as a result 
of the strike.

The men who will lose their positions 
will do so because they have commit
ted acts of intimidation, or the like. 
The others will be taken back as 
rapidly as possible. The men who have ? 
come on during the strike, however, 
will be allowed to stay as long as they 

s. and where the places are tilled 
by theèe new men, men who were on 
strike will just have to be patlept and

About twenty of the Ottawa striker* 
taken back to work to-day.

A RETROSPECT.

Aug. 6, 1820—Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal born.

Aug. 6, 1892—The death was announc
ed of Sir Daniel Wilson, president of 
Toronto University. ^ ^

Aug. 6, 1897—The government took 
steps to enforce the alien labor law 
against the United States.

■ the last round.

THE SUNDAY WORLD
THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION will comprise eight large pages of 

photographic scenes depicting life in city, epmp and country.
A full page of excellent wheat-harvesting views on Donlands Farm 

will go far to show that Ontario is still a wheat-growing province.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and party inspecting the sweeping grain fields 

of the Canadian West will be featured on another page, the whole 
being a vivid photographic story of the premier’s impressions of the 
fertile prkirle country.

This week the Toronto newsboys enjoyed their annual outing. 
The Sunday World photographer has caught the live lads at play and 
the pictures of their day’s sports will prove most interesting.

The Y. M. C. A. boys will also be shown in camp and In the breezy 
open, and a picture entitled “A Flock Of Water Birds” will show many 
little Toronto youngsters enjoying the warm shallows of Lake Ontario.

Many other homely and pastoral scenes of farm life will be shown, 
including “Milkin’ Time,” a twilight picture with which an are familiar.

Pictures of our butcher turfmen on the racetràck will appeal to 
many lovers of the races, while picnic parties innumerable will lend a 
hue of happy life to the pages.

There will be many photographs of prominent people and places, 
including some of the officials of the I. O. O. F., which society con
venes at Toronto next week, and an excellent photograph of St. 
Michael's graduate nurses, 1910.

THE MAGAZINE SECTION will be up to its usual standard. Its 
several departments will contain much of interest to music lovers, motor 
enthusiasts and lovers of bright, original fiction. Several strong special 
articles, written by Canadian journalists thoroly familiar with their 
subjects, and bright, chatty dramatic and literary news will go to make 
the magazine section everything to be desired.

THE NEWS SECTION will have all the results of the day’s sports,

j Hri finals of the Canadian Amateur Oarsmen’s Association at St. 
Catharines (the Henley Regatta).

At St. Johns’, Que., the finals of the Canadian Amateur Canoe 
Association.

The Nationals, coming champions of the N. L. U., will be here to
day for their scheduled game with the Tecumsehs at the Island 
Stadium. It will be the game of the season.

Shamrocks at Cornwall will be another lacrosse match.
A double-header in the Eastern League baseball series, with Tor

onto and Jersey City opposing, will indicate pretty well what the Leafs 
are going to do on this trip abroad.

All these and scores of other games of lacrosse and baseball, with 
t horse racing and every other sport, will be covered fully by The Sunday 

World.
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A MILLION OF LOSS jC

Canada's Grand Old Man Ninety 
Years of Age

Decrease In G. T, R. Receipts During 
Progress of Strike.

MO.' i REAL, Aug. 5.—The Grand 
Trunk statement Issued to-day of the 
traffic earnings of the ten-day week 
which closed July shows a decrease 
of $448,320 In the receipts. They 
were $719,037, as against $1,167,3a t.

This only reveals a corner of the 
economic wreckage caused by the 
strike. The official statement cov
ers the period from July 22 to July 
31, Inclusive.

The strike began three days before 
July 22, and lasted two days after 
the 31st, so that $224,000 may fully 
be added to the amount of decrease 
in to-day’s report, making it $672,- 
000.

' The company’s weekly Increases 
lor the beginning of the present year 
to the ’date of the ordering of the 

N strike averaged over 
I average is entirely obliterated for the 
" 15 days the strike lasted, and makes

* the aggregate decrease in * the com
pany’s earnings alone not far short 
of a million dollars, to say nothin 
of the direct additional expense in
volved by the company In engaging 
new men, in protecting men and 
property from possible violence, and 
in otherwise fighting the strike. 

, Something was saved to wages and 
\ something in pensions, but the latter 
>S will not enrich the ordinary accounts 

of the company as the contributions 
to the pension fund will remain the 
came.

wish

OF HANDS FOR HARVESTS, 98c,
r Coats, In grey," 
tmming, pockets, 
lughout, all sizes; 
lay morning, 98c

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, for years known thruout the 
British Empirera Canada’s Grand Old Man, tho born in Bonnie Scot
land, celebrates to-day the 90th anniversary of his birth.

His career is certainly one of the most wonderful In the annals 
Born at Forres, Scotland, on Aug. 6, 1810, as the

were

Of 10,000 Requests to the Authori
ties for Men, Only 250 

Have Been Filled,

of-modern times. . .
son of a saddler, he made the prediction, as plain Donald Alexander 
Smith, to his cousin, now Lord Mount Stephen, then a herd laddie, 
that as there were no lairds in Canada to lord it over man, he 
would leave for"British North America to tempt fortune and win a

S ..
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WINNIPEG. Aug. 5.—(Special.)—An 

alarming Scarcity of harvest hands Is 
reported thruout Manitoba. 1^ is esti
mated that 12,000 men are nepded, yet 
of 10,000 requests to the authorities for 
men, only 250 have been filleto. Many 
of the men who have been sent but are 
farmers’, sons from the N. W. states, 
where the crops this year are a par
tial failure.

It is said there are 9000 men in Win
nipeg alone whcrtoould, if they wished, 
go to the grain fields. To encourage 
them, the C. N. R. have offered a cent 
a mile rate on all ihelr lines.

competency. ,, ,
Accordingly, as a raw youth of 18. he set sail for the west, years 

before Horace Greeley was known, and has done better on this con
tinent than any man from the east who ever crossed the western 
main. This Is the laet 

round In the sum
mer hat season. 
The Dlneen Com
pany are putting 
on to-day the 

I largest hat sale of 
the year. The 
company la prac
tically foroed 
do this because 
the site rat ions 
now going on and 

' -the heavy stock on hand. A splendid 
assortment of English straw sailors by 
such makers aa Glynn, Chrlety, Heath 

' and others aU priced at from $2.60 to 
$4.50 for $1.60; Panama Hate, $2.95 and 
$6. Store open every evening. 140 
Xonge-atreet.

Arriving at Montreal, he at once entered the service of the Hud- 
Bay Co., and for years was Immersed In the solitudes of 

Labrador. He endured terrible hardships, but finally became super
intendent of that company, whose sphere of influence extended for
3000 miles. _

Afterwards. In company of his cousin, now Lord Mount btephen, 
he advocated, against strong opposition, the building of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. He was told that the receipts of the road would not 
pay for the axle grease of the trains. Hé had faith In the proposition, 
however, and has lived to see it the greatest transportation company 
in the world, carrying passengers from Great Britain to Hongkong 
over ItS own lines.

Lord Strathcona is to-day the world’s oldest multi-millionaire, 
Canada's greatest philanthropist, optimist and financier, the British 
House of Lords’ second oldest peer, Great Britain's most prominent 
railroad builder and Canada’s high commissioner at the seat of 
empire.
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FIREMEN WANT RAISE.

MONTREAL, Aug. 6—The latest la
bor dispute is that which has arisen 
between the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and its firemen, who d dm and an In
crease in wages. The Increases asked 
for are from 10 to 20 per cent. Nego
tiations have begun, and an amicable 
settlement of the trouble is expected.

X

Likewise, the big news events of the world, covered by an unparal
leled telegraph service, will be given full attention. The paper ia on 
the streets at 7 o'clock to-night, and It will have everything.*V
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FEWER’ HARVESTERS ARE 
NEEDED.

MONTREAL. Aug. 6.—(Spe
cial.)—From advices received 
here, the demand this year for 
help to harvest the wheat crop 
In the west will be materially 
under what Is usually, the case.

• in place of 25,000 men, hardly 
more than half that number will 
be needed. It Is explained the 
pouring In of farmers has been 
large, and this with indications 
of a light harvest, explains the 
decreased demand tor farm 
hands. . • ■-/ '
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lïAPPENlNGS Out ot the 
But Close to It

■ East TorontoI i Week of 
August 8.

Evenlnsr
25c-50e-T6e

Matinee 
D»»y 25e.E*

: HANidfes* ¥»V.\”uVats«;
VÆ4ÎST». jïVw»

sa'Si,;Lto»,ir?£ci«
this yeir will distance anythin* hither
to held her*.

ONTARIO VEGETABLE GROWERS.
The next/ regular meeting Of theÿsiw&etë êsfê&gfô 

..is: amaL «, jmss
prises :^Ftret, *9; second. 11.60, and ,

The annual excursion takes place to Niagara Tails on Wednesday, Aug. 10, 
per Niagara Navigation Company * 
boats and International Railway. Boats
raWaI°ThW. fi?r\o*b 
largest and best excursion of the sea* son. and will doubtless be the very best 
in the history of the growers.

PURRLEVILLE.
. PURPLEVILLB. Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
Prank Bradley,' teacher at Wiseman’s 
Corners tor the past year, has been en
gagea to teach-the public school hern 
at an Initial salary ot If00. Mr. Brad- 

| of thé most brilliant stud- 
at Burk’s-Falls High School, and 
young map of marked ability.

First Vaudeville Appearance In Many 
Seasons.iTi

MASTER GABRIEL.«$P HAMILTON LABOR COUNCIL 
KOLO ANNUAL ELECTIONS

Presenting “Little Tommy Tucker." , 
VICTORIA FOUR,

Vaudeville's Beet Singing Four. , MKINDLY REMEMBEREDHOTEL ROYAL suit

The ce: 
Crane, im 
known pii 
sentiment 
ingle-nooi 
England 
tion of t 
bride anc 
of the ere 
wras the
house-wai 

friends o 
ered to w

livery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during HOT.

S2.3U aad US per
Lawrence Park offer* a retired, private, highly-restricted lection where 
people can go who love quiet, fresh air, and the feeling of freedom 
that come* when you live where there are wide spacegp In Lawrence 
Park these wide spaces are beautified with lawn*, shrubs, trees, and a 
lovely landscape. Lots in Lawrence Park are selling at very low prices 

now. \ •

}I HARLAN KNIGHTj. American Plan.

Jesse Noble Pisses 84th Birthday 
— Interesting Budget of 

pounty News—Suburbs,

ed7 In the rural comedy, “The Chalk Lin*.'1 
Gladys Henry

bergmanInterested in Views of Technical 
Education Commission—An 

Exciting Chase.

-r % HAMILTÔN. Aug. 5.—(èpeclal.)-At 
The semi-annual meeting of the Trades 

& Labor Council to-night,the following 
officers were elected: Joseph Gtmbiett, 
president; C. Goutta, vice-president; 
Walter Rollo, recording secretary; H. 
J. Halford, financial eecretAry; F. Wil
liamson, treasurer; F. Dwyer, sdrgeant- 
at-arms ; John P. Ryke, W. narrower 
and Walter hollo, auditors; Charles

1 CLARK and
Comedy Songs and Dances.

BEN BEYER * BRO,
Trick Cycllets.

SPANISH GOVERNMENT 
FEE DEMONSTRATION

«;

■ w
ETHEL GREENMit mrnrni

day Of tto • former’s father. Jeaae 
Nofele. A number Of lifeldng friends 
of Mr. Noble were présent ahd joined 
with the members of,. 1)1* ta"lUj>.i 
heartv congratulations and kind wish 
ee for his future welfare. .

Among the guests present were the 
four sisters. Mias Doylnda Noble Md 
Mrs. Martha Stotts of Markham, Mrs. 
Nancy Palmer of Whltevale, ftii Mm. 
Donald Mackty of Whitby, wife of 
the treasurer of Ontario County.

Together with these were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arertle Bmprlngham and llttle 
daughter Eleanor, granddaughter of 
Mr Jesse Noble, and Stanley, grand
son <01 of this village. Others -l»*a*- 
ent ire Mrs. Henry Miner. Mrs. Dev-

<*•
scarcely be paralleled In Ontario.

Is the fact that Mr. Noble has four 
Mstera and four brothera united £e* are 657 years The brib
er, are Dr. Hiram of Blair, Neb., u-h.
* - Dr Charles of Sutton, Ont., Ha 
vey ^f Buffalo. N.T., ahd Martln of 

Monti cello, Idwa, U.S.A. M
The family, with the «déptton 

Hiram, were born on lotJ6, concemjion 
r Markham Township, one mile north 
of the Village of Markham, at Noble #

C Jesse " Néblg, In whose honor the 
gathering waa to-day held, la th* 61d- 
fst one of the family living. Htaftc 
thèr, the late Ambrose UJ*£tde
thé patriarchal age of 94. and a w we 
circle of friends, not alone lm M^rh- 
ham, but thruout u$ect
vlttce, will hope that the subject ot 
this sketch will paae that milestone
°nMrfNobieTaiyalwa,Ni taken». he*?*. 
ty inter** in every Prhgreeelve and 
forward movement, and as a neighbor 
and friend:his kindly benefactions are 
morê than local.

»m Late Feature of “Dick Whittington." 
THE KINBTOGRAPH. |

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,

BIRD MILLMAN CO.

Take the Metropolitan car to Glen 
Grove Avenue. Office and agent there. 
Tenge Street north Is certainly the 
favOrlte choice Among all the suburb*.

i»

Rushing Troops to San Sebastian 
Where Clerical Forces \ 

Are Gathering. <

MADRID. Aug. 5.—Alarmed by fear* 
that the proposed demonstration of 
the Clerical forces at San Sebastian, 

wm,_. e_A ûtllA I the summer capttei. wll laseume th*
holm# m LA* Tnîst^e JoM^h Olmb- rbaraètèr of an uprlalng. Thè govern- 

rkn'tte H F Wll ment to-day commenced tO rush troops
T hl ‘«to San Sebastian. A regiment Of

AJ- <^î,V2.!!,m.H:n? ^kl^wan' hussfcrg left Madrid for San Sebastian 
H .i H.ikwi wai this morning, followed by another Té- «Utiïd fllieeat^to the DoJmiôn Trad« 8‘ment Of càvalfy and two battalions

and^Labor^congress* wh^if vril^meet ^t^^also oÆ 

In Fort William Sept. 12. President
William Olockllog of the Dominion 41 «° w*vi*r th* cantaln-
Trades and Labor Congress, addressed ,Both ^Mred Wéyier the captam
the meeting, on the usefulness of the **”*'*1 t?A ./“the interior
Congress to the workingmen of Canada *a*ta; ™ Rl2^t,Afn to bi in im- 
A committee was appointed to report ««*»•'1

the view* of the tech- mld™t* c^fZ*L> tMt the
commission, as ex- c^^and the mem^m of the reli

gious orders, which are numerous In 
Northern Spain, are openly inciting 
their followers to violence. The gov
ernors Of the Basque Provinces and 
the adjoining Province Of Navarre to
day tsiued orders to th* mayors of all 
the municipalities in these provinces 
to w*« the Roman Catholics against 
assembling Or entering the City of San. 
Sebastian with arms, and that the. 
most energetic measures would b* tak
en té repress any attempt at a mani
festation.

I
' ■ ' Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co.

24 Adelaide Street East Telephone Main 7280

i
rDancing Sensation On the Aerial Wire.

LimitedMH
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beiM WHERE IT IS REALLY COOL

PMCY MA8WILL | In » New PUy
—players— i The Light Above
Mstinee. allMSU «,<e.

Next Week—ANew Play of the South
THE GRASS HOPPE R

By Aile» Fawcett.
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21 BIDETS WILL SHOOT 
IN THE DM HITCHES

PERFECT ' 
SURROUNDINGSOntario

Ladies’
College

1 j =

*

*1 can
Shea’s Yonge 8t Theatre ^ rrwHÉ

All gamde abroad of the Toronto I s?
Baseball Clnb will be shown dally by * m
Wonderful Paragon Score Board,

FULL COURSES tKHi to the congress t: 
nlèal educational 
pressed on their visit here.

An arrest, an escape and a sensâ- 
ttonal chase, in which a detective and 
a champion policeman participated, 
created considerable excitement in the 
centre of the city to-night. Detective 
Sayér arrested Edward Watson of De
troit on a charge Of stealing various 
sums of money frûm Ernest BnOw, an 
acquaintance Of his. Watson asked 
Sayet not té put the handcuffs on him, 
on account of the humiliation, and the 
detective consented to leave them off, 

promising not to try to get 
v proceeded to walk to. No.

Three from Hârborë and Two from 
Parkdale Collégiales Will 

Represent Toronto.

J si:
Literature Elocution 
Music Fine Arts 

Household Science
:S6« moostrati 

lees, frai 
and imi 
light flxt 
a matter 
bride an 
turned fr 
are now

■ .1

Ml
OTTAWA, Àug. B.—(Special.)—The 

Canadian Rifle League will bring 21 
cadets to Ottawa this year for th* D. 
ft.. A. They aré: Two from University 
School, Victoria, RC.; three from the 
high school, Gwebec; one from Queen’s 
Square SchOol. Charlottetown, P. *. I.; 
thre* from Half bord Collegiate Insti
tute. Tqronto; three from Hamilton 
Collegiate Institute, On* from Brant
ford Çolleerlate Institute, one from 
Halifax County, Academy, three from 
Victoria SChOol, Quebec; one from Cal
gary Public School, one from Bishops’ 
College School, Lennoxvtlle; two frôm 
Parkdale Collegiate Institute, Toron
to, and On* yet to be decided upon.

Etc.(Trafalgar Castle) N10HT5-IO.20.SO.50.7St!
t’v™

Opens Saturday matinee. THE JOLLY 
GIRLS. The Girlie Show. Direct from 
Broadway. Seats now sslllng.

I

H OPENS 
SEPT. 8tii«If :

y I!

On Wauon promising not to try to get 
away. They proceeded to walk to. No. 
2 police station.: but when about a 
block away fr0m .lt. the prisoner bolt
ed. He ran VP Rebecca-street, wtth 
Sayer close on his heels, when Con
stable Bramer > saw- him and cut him 
off. Watson was therefore locked up, 
on the two charges, theft and escaping 
from custody.

Detective Cameron to-night arrested 
and Michael Hennessy.

________ ___ .he home of Nell Bell, 166
North John-street. on thé charge of 
et*allng a coat and pâir of troueers 
from Bell.

The fire
small fires this a 
mente of Louie 
tor, 220 East 
aged to the extent

SPLENDID ORGANIZATION. 
RATES MODERATE.Catholics Gathering.

BILBAO. Spain, Aug. 6.—Sine* the 
government hai ordered the railroad 
companies not to furnfeh special trains 
for the proposed demonstration at San 
Sebastian Sunday, the Catholic ad
herents are already commencing to 
leave for the summer capital upon the 
Ordinary trains. ■>

the"JUST ACRQ9S THE BAY."
1910 gods. F< 
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Write thé Principal for Calefldsi

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.Dt,
" Whitby. Ont.

Whitby, Ontario
—-----CANADA ——

LACROSSENORTH TORONTO.

ESipasis
0V* C8lJa'rvlsOVSh behalf Of some et

RhirW’ fiBSSJCa ètt’rmel .('’fh-wurt1»"1.vlllûn proewti-

:£Eà!.‘.ïi5SHrH?xvhêtlAr they Intend tô accept
Tnof. Should they refuse, the contract
tWende?eV Johnson 'HennlTgV

At the close ot to-night^ouncil meet-
é council, pre-

David Hill 
bogrders at the home THE UNBEATEN

NATIONALS
Blame Freemason*,. -

ROME, Aug. 5.—That th* Freema
son* are at th* bottom of the strained 
relatione between the Vatican arid' 
the Spanish Government, and that 
they And in Canalejas, thé Spanish 
premier, a ready tool, la the declara
tion of Cardinal Ferrari. He say*:

“Thé whole thing Is the result of the 
antl-clerid&l wind which swept Over 
France, crossed the Pyrenees, and Is 
now blowing thru Spain. The Church 
has won more difficult battles In the 
past, and It mpst not be forgotten 
that the nàtioitt that have quarreled 
with , her have brought on their own 
ruin.”

AK
VS.

«STILL HITE IT 
INGIENTFIM8FFHIU0

TECUMSEHS
NOTE—Before the big game the C 

L. -A.. Junior* (Maitland* v*. 
Teoumséhs) will play.

Seats At Shea’s Yonge St. Theatre.

department had a couple of 
this afternoon. Th* apart- 

Uenberg and G. Spec- 
Klhg-street, were dam- 

.... tent of Si dp.
The law etudesta defeated th* re

porters In a game of baseball at the 
Mountain View Park this afternoon by 
a score of 14*6 12.

George Brown. 5*7 East Main-street, 
had the tendpns of three fingers cut 
by a circular saw at Brown’s . Whip 
Factory title afternoon. The wounds 
were dresséd at thé City Hpspital.

The City offiri)!* are having conSM- 
•rahle difficulty In obtaining sufficient 
teams to prop»:ly carry on city work. 
Teamsters are paid 4Sc per hour, but 
the dearth of them la beginning to be 
seriously felt In civic circle*.

The happUet men tc-day on" th# 
Grand Trunk Railway are the freight 
engineers and firemen, who. since the 
commencement of the strike, have been 
compelled to remain Idle. and. at the 
same time, not receive any pay. either 
from the company or the union. This 
morning they received notification from 
the locAl railway officials to report for 
fluty at once.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley. the minister of 
public works, and Hon. Mr. Brodeur, 
minister of marine and fisheries, who 
were expected In 4he city this after
noon to look over the work necessary 
In the bay, have been delayed and win 
not arrivé until to-morrow.
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ASHBURY COLLEGE
BOCIClim PARK, OTTAWA.; ÏÜÎ; ;>..j

Renewed Activity Amonr Workers
■ -JUST ACRO» THE *AV"1 "t

HANLAN’S %
to-day K5 CONCERTS
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6tTa^A, Aug. S: *■ (Special.) _ 
The depirtmedt of external *R4t.-* 
issue* a warning to thé puhUc to th* 
effect that renewed activity t* being 
displayed py the author*, of thfl fraud 
known a* the 
Swindle,” The 
•windier* remain unchanged.

j-

LDNDDN PIPED TILKS 
OF MINIFEST DESTINY
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■RBSIDBNT SCHOOL fOR BOTS.

Large, (few fireproof buildings. Perfect sanitation. BeautlfuT and very 
healthy situation on high ground outside city. Ten acre* of playing fields. 
Large up-to-date Gymnasium. Junior Department for little boy*.

SPECIAL PREPARATION FOR R.M.C. ' 
in 1910 Entrance Examination for R.M.C., the school obtained FIRST 

PLACE on the liât. ALL CANDIDATES SENT IN PASSED.
School will re-open Sept. 19th, 1910. For Calendar apply to 

REV. GEO. P. WOOLLCOMBB, M.A. (Oxen.), Headmaster.

| SUNDAY -WESST"
■ 48th BAND“Spanish Prisoner 

method* of the
y > ...a "

Dees Not See Anything Ts Fear in 
Canadian Reciprocity 

With the U.S.

town ^nd^embçr»'ofOIth<

SEW. 5g55r'v%juJ®'fftrotfnitlon ot thé splendid service ren. 
f^ffew wl^cho^n'wor1^ reriéwcS 

paid*1* ^gh^Æé^to^the*0^^
Fh. redolent. Mr. Douglas, in reply, 
was visibly affected by the kindly att. 
which was wholly unexpected.

WEST TORONTO.

Eg*A let
ter la received, by th* Intended victim, 
stating that some

ROLLER SKATERS
BE JOYFUL

EXCELSIOR RINK
Re opens Thurs., Aug. 11 ’ |

2 BANDS i BANDS 2
“ Get Acquainted." 612 ’

-
person, searching 

after a long lost relation, is dying in 
a Spanish prison, and wilejae* to be
queath hie fortune to the addressee 
on Condition that the latter will adopt 
his only child. A sum of money mu*', 
however, first be sént to defray pre 
Umlnary lawyers’ fees, the child’s 
journey to Canada, etc. The letters 
are usually accompanied by false, 
but " 'authentic" - looking, documenta 

ney ibeing

j!

:■
i,

BPPERCANAL. .3LLECE
FOUNDED 1829

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) '
LONDON, Aug. 5.—The Daily Chroni

cle gives prominence to the feature Of 
the western farmers' agitation against 

j the tariff, under the heading, ''Canada’s 
Revolt Blow to Balfour — Bottom 
Knocked Out of Protection."

Editorially. The Chronicle says It Is 
not surprised at the farmers urging thé 
policy Of reciprocity with the United 
States,
the United States to exchange Com
modities freely. "Man In his stupid 
folly has erected obstacles to hinder 
that free exchange. Wise statesman
ship would seek to lower or remove 
these obstacles.

"There are some worthy people who 
tear that reciprocity would tend to 
weaken the tie* that bind Canada té 
the mother country. It is a foolish and 
unworthy fear. Canada, exulting In her 

nationhood, proud of her place In 
the British Empire, will never merge 
her identity In her gigantic neighbor. 
If from recognition of her economic In
terests she enters Into reciprocal réla- 

j tlons with the United State*. Vs be
lieve’ it will be not a had, but a good, 
thing fir the British Empire."

The Express àdvlèes the champion* of 
free trade to seek some other prop 
for the tottering tabernacle of their 
economic faith. The movement by the 
western farmers Is really a movement 
In the direction of an imperial prefer
ence. •[ v

The News, like The Chronicle pub
lishes an Interview with "a well-known 
Canadian." who gives reasons *hy "the 
western revolt Is bound to succeed."

The Leader says there appears to be 
no sort of doubt now as to what It is 
thé Canadian farmers want. The mur. 
der Is out. These Canadians are the 
rankest Cobdenltes.

wSTRIKE COMMITTEE HF10 
IN HIHMDNI0U5 MEETIKtf

(■ V' TORONTO
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mI; T. A, Gendrôn. 4M Woodvllie-avenue 
the C? R brakesman who fell from an 
enfin# on Aug. 1, between Brady and 
&u*keton Junction, returned to the city 
vesterdav from Havelock. He escaped 
with a-few slight bruises and a frac
tured wrist, and Will soon be ready tor 
duty.

1 DR. J. REEVE
896 Iherboume it

Will be holidaying at BALA, 
Muskoka, till August 15th.

On the 
further is heard.

sent, nothing

RaNADAS OLDEST RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL II
Astns Ter* begins ee Tuesday, Septan- Cwsee for Unreality, Royal Military

I Ezasduttou for Entrance Scholarships, Sesler and Pieperstxvy Schools in separate 
I Saturday. Sflpteiubcf 17th. buildings. Every mixkin AQulpBHt* II
|__________________H. W. AOPEW. MA. iCtmbtüt»), Principal mt ||

1 as nature meant Canada andI :! i! V
: LADY WAS KILLED

Ravages of Electrié Storm In Province 
of Quebec.

Members Realized. Best Possible
Had Been Done—G,T,R,

I Reorganizing Staff.
f. i. . . ; ————
MôNTMjal, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—

T*e general meetlhg of the G. T. n. 
strike conlmilttee was in session here 
to-day. going over the details of the 
settlement the men have acCepted.lt 
was announced that the meeting had 
been harmonious, and-that the forty- 
five members present realised that th* 
best settlement possible had been se
cured. Vice-présidents Murdock and 
Berry will continue the meeting to
rn or réw in order to Inform the com
mittee as to all details of the strike 
settlement, so that they can give full 
statements when they rsach home,

Everything indicates that the G.T.U. 
are quietly reorganizing their staff of 
trainmen; the strike is over. Five of 
th* Old staff of conductors were taken 
in to-day to handle the suburban ser
vice emd another batch 6i- yardmen 

, were given employment In the Po nt
St Cha-lt* yards. The G.T.R. author!-! Accidental Death,
ties are proceeding sdowiy and are i Accidental death was the verdict re
filling vacancies as they occur. j turned, by the jury at the Inquest

The situation to-day and from this on Robert Murphy, who was killed at! EAST TORONTO.
on concerns thé men only, who are eon- the foot of Gèorgé-strèét on Julv Î6 ' —--------
nlng the deuils of the agreement by wandering among the C.P.R. freight : Y.M.C.A. Athletic Sports Take Place 
their leaders have made. It is béllev-d cars while under the Influence of at “ Glen Stewart.”
however, that things will come s.rouud liquor.
in time, the thehvn who went out will The jury also Inserted a rider that 

avé to wait a wile tor It. the railway crossing was not properly
protected and lighted. Murphy was 
employed by the Greey Foundry.

i

FlSHERVILLE.
The attendance at Ftshervins Ch'urcb 

continues to increase. Fully lM Pecple 
were présent last Sunday ^0 engagé in 
the worship of Almighty God. The 
young student is in dead earnest, and 
whenever the people see a man who 
will work as well as preach they will 

_ him up. Fishervllle Is only a 
Crossroads village now, but things are 
moving, and a few years will bring 
great changes to thé, surfâce. and this 
church will have considerable to ,do 
with the progress mad*. Everybody, 
wake up!

AGINCÔÙRT.

- 246
MONTREAL, Aüg. S.^-Additional de

tail* from the countryalde indicate that 
th* violent lightning, wind and rain
storms, which sfrept over the country 
yesterday afternoon, did a vast amount 
of damage. At St. Croix, a village not 
far from here, à house was struck by 
lightning and a young lady visitor was 
killed. Several buildings were struck 
by lightning and the splré* Of éher- 
brooke-strèet Methodist and the Am
erican Presbyterian churches suffered 
considerable damage. A 70-foot chim
ney on Grand Think-street was Struck

Ladles Will Meet on Tuesday and Die- taken out bHCk* ^ ‘tB entlr<
cues Domestic Matter*. — ■ ■

AGINCOURT. 5.—(Special.)— N0 FA8TER BOATS^IN PROSPECT.
pnAu(5Ln^t^;aerCSn°VfeÆMAe,?gS Aug. ^(Special. )_
i at 2.3Ô. at the home of Mrs. w. Wai. Arthur Piers, manager of the C.P.R. 
ton At Wexford. A talk will be given steamship Service, who is in Montréal 
on "The Management of Poultry.” and on his annual visit to make arrange- 
a demonstration on "Cool Dishes for , monta for winter sailings, declares
orogram ’ofT fnetrumeMa? end*- v*°cM there ls no Program In view as regards 
music. All are welcome to attend these construction of faster boats, tor 
meetings. • the_ Atlantlc aen’lce.

v

E. PULLANr
own

Qf Alban’s scmVblrmikavs Of the Waste Paper Business In the
sju/ttvait a SCHOOL FOR BOYS Dominion. Also bug* Junk», metals, et'.-, 
p 1 1 ThrM Miles fro* Toronto. No quantity too small In the city. Oa.--hf-hool. Viritor—Lerd B»hep of Ter. loads only from outride town. Phone 
ULI1UU1) cat* L*gt* end beeutiful v*|n 4*92. Adelaide and Maud-eta W

ti y , the University and Royal I *....... ............—.......... .........................Weston

:
k: ABOn

:X%
- i

LADIES’SÏÏSJSTS WBSSîHH
attention given to joniora end 

OWTAEIO boy, entering ceotmcrclel life.
Deepen* Sept. 19 M.. E. STaTfH’lwT’luLd BNo better work done anywhere.HILL CROFT ST0CIWBLL, HENDERSON & CO.Master

BOBCAYGEON, ONT.
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL IN THE 

COUNTRY FOR YOUNG BOYS

Very small classes, 
tion. New bolldlnge, especially de- 
signed, with all modern conveniences. 
Large ground». Unexcelled climate. 
Staff of University graduates. Easily 
accessible by C. P. K~

Apply for prospectu* to the Head 
Master.

W-T. COMBE*, B.A. (OXFORD), 
warm Commence* Wednendny, 
W Sept. 141b, 1010. j

DYER* AND CLEANERS, Ltfl.
78 KING STREET WEST.

New premises, new plant, first-class 
work only, established 99 years.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND ART I o«?%r"w^ldP0hon2s$ui0» 'aft ÏÏ&
Beech Avenue, Toronto | m

MRS. A. C. COURTICS - Directress. —
Pupils prepared for regular and ape- Ql | | MDCDO 

work. Calendar mailed on troll- "lew IwlDEmimCB
8 You ou always depend on SOLDI* 

mad# by the capada metal Oo,ud., 
81 William St, Toronto. Write for 
quotation*. 136t

andBalmy Beach Collegei •f,
-1 sttracti

axeCareful attea- guaran]
accepta\

portal
t i! glass. dial

pair*,cation.
Some Exhibition Picture*.

Great Interest Is manifested In the 
coming edition ot "Toronto Exhibi
tion Illuetrated and Exhibitors’ Re
view," which Appears On August 24. 
This edition will be embellished with 
beautiful half-tone Illustrations of the 
exhibition, together With up-to-the- 
minute bird’s-eye views of the city, 
Its water front and public buildings, 
showing Toronto’s growth and pro- 
gresslveness. This edition will be cir
culated thruout the province by the 

^ newsboys and newsdealéns- The large
AVMeJLA5t° tJr’0^J>-’céâad» number Of advene* orders deceived

Terence! as" ^ Dr McTaggirt’s flai,v !* convincing evidence that the 
professional standing and personal In- demand will be énormous. 
ivxrltv permitted by; - „

Sir W^R Meredith Chief Justice. Toronto Score* Again.
Hon. O. W. Roes. ex-Premler of On- “Count fle Lesseps says that he ls 

tarlo., . n_ 1 obtaining a much better quality of
Rev DD" Pr d nt gasoline in Toronto than he did In

' Vather Teofy, President of Bt. Montreal, and this makes possible and 
Michael’s College. Toronto. | safer long flights such as he took last

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop of ■ night.’’-Globe, July 15, 1910. ‘
Toronto. 1 The gasoline above referred “To waa

Dr. McTaggart s vegetable remedies manufactured at the refinery of the
l6r !l<lUa»fe d inexnfnrivï 1Uhom2 Brltleh American OU Co., Limited, 
treatments. No hypodermic injections, Chernt'-street. Toronto, and nupplled by 
no publicity, no loss of time from bus!- Mr. Mslck of the Motor House Auto- 
nesg. and à certain cure. Consultation mobUe Experts, who also were thj oi- 
or correepotidence Invited. flclal repairers of the meet.

Next Term Opens Sept. 8th use on 
figures

Nextr‘ i

Budds, and was married In 1907, when 
she left the employment of the gov
ernment. In a story she told Detective HELP WANTED
Carpenter, she claimed that she was , ----------- , —^
induced to Imperaonat* the daughter | -r>OY to carry mail from West Toronto 
of Patrick White of New York, Who 13 to city branches. Apply Canada Cycle 
died In 190*, In order to secure a for- and Motor Co., Limited.- weet Toronto, 
tune amounting to *149,000, of which 
she waa to obtain as her share *48,600.

On the strength of latter*, which 
were either genuine or forged, she ob- ,, _______
Jolieph Lejeuneese, rod ^motofrom I TemPe«tufe *e.t.rd.y Waa 7 Dagrroo. 

his wife, Clorir.da Lajeunesee. She ap
peared In court thl* morning and 
Pleaded net guilty. Her lawyer, Mr.,
N. K. Laflamme, claimed the thing make the thought* turn to fall over
looked to him like a big attempt at coats rod wraps. It was reaUy cdol

S5a%75S2& Æ but" thU .mouM hlS^ot b/e” Ifor Auguet-ae th; 'tatl8t‘C* at thVb’ 

and guaranteed *een found and the Woman is kebt in servatori’ showed, for the ihean tern-
ewTf^rm^ni the ce,ls’ * | perature of 61 waa 7 degrees below
lu^ug.bleomng - u the average. The highest waa 69 da*

nilea in taatimnuiri. i. Tnink ' °i th« »rând grecs and the lowest 53 degree*,
your-.eighbor* about It. You oan use it and end of’ the present w‘ee*k tourne»* *1 tu-6 ft*Port* show that It ls fairly cool- 
get rourtooney back if notsatkfiad. 00c, ati3 Smlthers th« to,"}•** A- w- *11 over Canada, Including the western
dealers or Bd«Z*bsox. Bates fc Co., Toronto. ctlalr™an of the Grand wheat belt. If the mercury keeps on
DR. CHASM OINTMENT, .to C^d*. '’ W * 0,1 hle way dropping probaw crop alarmist. WtU

I begin to talk of danger from frost. 1

desiiINDUCED TO IMPERSONATET.AST TORDNTO. Aug S.—(6p*eHv>- 
—The date 6f the East Toronto Y.M.C. 
A. sports has been finally fixed for Sat
urday. Aug. 17. at "Glen Stewart." the 
beautiful residence Of A. E. Ames. A

for th<
Says Former Stenographer of Q. TsPi 

Commission Chairman.
MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—A woman, 

who waa formerly stenographer - for 
Hon. 8. N. Parent, chairman of the 
National Transcontinental Commission, 
and formerly premier of Quebec, was 
arrested last night on a charge of ob
taining by false pretence* the sum of 
*4700.

8h* IS a Mr*. Arthur Lajeunesee, nee

» room 
m socketJ
I. shades

imagid

At Clayton, N. r>*-t;api. a. u-. jonn- 
. shipbuilder, native of ôttawa, 

Ont., aged 88.
son

Massacres In Syria,
.. tviUHLB, Aug. 5.—Fully 

W 000 Christiana and Mussulmans 
l have been slain this week in the 

massacres in Syria, according to de
spatches to-day from Damascus. The 
situation ls somewhat relieved to
day. the despatches say, owing to the 
arrival of tb,e vanguard of the troops 
that are being despatched to the 
scene.

Liquor ! Tobacco Habits)
MERCURY SHOWS SLUM? ‘i my.

Below Normal for August.
til Ü

• i m The weather yesterday waa of a sort

I Everybody now admit*' I 

Zam-Buk Seat for these. I 
■ Let, H. ^ive YOU ease I

I Dtu[gi*U *n4 Sfetvt *v**fmks*t I

Hmhubu2

inexpe 
bedroc 
five ci 
ness o 
sign c 

I centre * ing d< 
dining 
Strong

i PILES!
Will Manage New G.T.R. Hotel.

OTTAWA. Au*. 5.—It is likely 
that Arthur Guise, now comtnbller of 
the governor-general’s household, 
will be manager of the new Q. T. R. 
hotel, the Chateau Laurier, on Its 
completion. It is expected to be 
opened In about twelve months.
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Men’s Suits: Rare Values
Our Highest Grade 

Outing Suits Down to 
$12.50 — Extra fine 
American models, and 
our well-known tailor- 
made brand, with 
hand-made button
holes, hand-felled col
lar, etc. Choose from 
a fine assortment of 
handsome patterns in 
fashionable colorings,

... mostly neat striped 
designs. Tropical wor
steds and soft, light 
tweeds are the ma
terials. Three-button 
single-breasted coats, 
with the stylish me
dium long roll. Par
ticularly well-fitting 
garment^, sizes 36 to 
44. All are exceed
ingly desirable suits, . 
andoffer a very great 
sating. TO - DAY, .

$12.50

of SMilur 
t 8. 25c-50c-TS«

Half-price for High-grade 
«a» Electrical Fixtures

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT 1 O'CLOCK 
During August (as in May, June and July) 

WITH NO NOON DELIVERY. 
Do Your Week-end Shopping To-day.

i HANGING THE 
CHANDELIER

tm. The ceremony of Hauaring the 
* Crane, immortalized in the well
it known picture of the two figures 

sentimentally eseonced in the old 
I ingle-nook, was a custom in New
■ England attached to the celebra- 

» tion of the home-coming of the 
I bride and groom. The swinging

' «f the crane in the great fireplace 
I was the central figure of the

■ house-warming, at which the 
I friends of the happy pair gath-

m ered to wish them joy.

crane has dropped into 
disuse. The fireplace has

■ been sunerseded bv the 
1 range for the roasting of the
■ joint, the grilling of the steak 

and the boiling of the kettle.
■ find the only modern proceeding
■ that could be said to resemble 

I the old celebration is the hanging
m of the chandelier.

HIS, though devoid of 
symbolic significance, and 
marked by no social dé

fi monstration, is a task, neverthe- 
m less, fraught with both interest 

and import. The instalment of 
E light fixtures in the new home 

a matter of much concern to ti 
bride and groom who have .re 
turned from their honeymoon and 
are now fixing their thoughts on 
the setting up of their household 
gods. For it goes without saying

■ that on its proper and artistic 
lighting depends much of the

IE comfort and decorative harmony 
mi of a dwelling glace.

LL and snob being so, 
those sections in the base
ment of the Store devoted 

to the display of electric fixtures 
should at the present moment 
prove of especial attraction to the 
large contingent of new house
holders, and of those, too, who,

. though not newly-married, per- 
f haps are furnishing new quar

ters. To begin with, let it be 
stated by way of information that 
the old Sheffield plate patterns m 
silver-finished metal represent 
the latest word in fixturè design- 

They are being shown in 
large and small form—in the clus
ter of drop lights with Tiffany 
shades for dining-room employ- 

l ment, and in the dainty little 
'll sidelight for drawing-room use.

«'■WHITE shades, of the 
W “French roughed” va

riety, another innova
tion, predicts a strong measure of 
favor, have some very pleasing 
examples in our present stock, ap
pearing in particular on the more 
delicately - wrought drawing
room fixtures in ormolu, satin, 
burnished and old gold finish. In 
connection with this type of fix
ture it may also be said that 
fringe of the drop crystal style is 
also an approved and popular 
characteristic, the pendants, if 
preferred, appearing in topaz or 
opal effect.

learance in Many
1 :i*.:

ABRIEL.
ommy Tucker."

MORNING PAPER SPECIALS

Among the immense assortment of 
fixtures in our Das arid Electrical Goods 
Section is a number of very elaborate 
designs which was a special order for a 
man who through circumstances left 
them with us. They are fixtures of 
superior qualities, and suited for large 
houses, and we have marked them all at 
exactly half-price. *

FOUR.
Singing Four.

KNIGHT r[•■The. Chalk Line.*» 
Henry 

BERGMAN 
knd Dances.

A BRO., 
kllSts.

59c for Lawn Waists
MORNING PAPER SPECIAL

A Waist of fine lawn, thoroughly up-to-date, and 
pretty enough for street wear, at 59c, is a sample value of 
what this August Sale of waists has to offer, that, far 
stronger than any arguments that might be put forth, 
proves the success of our efforts to give the best waist 
values we ever offered. And one glahce at these 59c waists 
will convince you that they’re eve» more than we say; 
imagine, for this price, a waist df pretty all-over embroid
ery, with fine cluster tucking, and you’ve a good choice of 
designs ; some have embroidered dots, some eyelet effect, 
three-quarter or long sleeves, buttoned back; sizes 32 to 
42. Sale price .. • ..............T. . . . ............  59c

A
BEEN,
ck Vr hittlngton." 
DGRAPH.
Ictures.
kttractlon,

t

z
2 (only), exquisite goltDplated chandeliers 

Eswith crystal bowl and six-beaded 
hanging from outside of bowl: 
drawing-room. TO-DAY, at half price, each., 
................................................. .......................................8140.00

1 (only) elegant dining-room chandelier, with Inverted leaded 
glass dome and six dron lights outside Iridescent globes; solid 
cast brass, oxidized brass finish. fO-DAi, half price. :, $110.00

1 (only) crystal chandelier (Imported), would make a very 
desirable fixture for modern drawing-room. TO-DAY. half 
price .................................................................. • > • • « •

AN CO. tdrop 
suitable for

light •

the Aerial Wire.

M
ndrA k
ALLYCOOL
In a New Play
he Light Above
atinée —Lower Floor 
l. »jc- Wednesday

lay of the South
i HOPPE R

=rra——

St Theatre
of the Toronto 

e shown dally by 
Score Board, ed

J
827.60

—Second Floor; Centre.
1 (only) candelabra fixture, gun metal finish, very attractive 
TO*DAY*8” havln* an unD°tii;eable awltch for governing Hÿht&

-
i .1Embroidered 
Blouse Fronts

2 (only) 3-llght brackets to match above fixture, cart be 
used separate or In conjunction " with chandelier. TO-DAY 

.. .......... ... .,< .«............. 812.50

« (only) 2-light elegant gold-plated brackets to match fix- ’ 
tore; these brackets have the candle effect, and. combined 
with design and Qnieh. make handsome brackets. TO-DAY, 
half price ...................................................... .. • •; ......................... .. 822.60

fmm
wcett.

half price

each...
The Finer Grades of Three-piece Suite to leave at 

$12.50—Choice worsted materials, diagonal woven and 
neat striped patterns, in light, medium and dark greys; 
coats are of three-button single-breasted cut; our own 
make, and entirely tailor-made; buttonholes hand-made; 
collar hand-felled; first quality linings and trimmings; 
sizes 36 to 44; each suit very heavily price-lowered. TO
DAY to .... ............. ... ... ... .................$i2M:

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

T MORNING PAPER SPECIAL

11 Such pretty Blouses they 
will make for the outing 
trip, for general use or even
ing wear. Write, ’phone or 
come. We’ve plenty of them, 
and we’ll hold a quantity for 
those who cannot get to 
the Store. f

Two styles, as,0hown in il
lustration, made of fine mus
lin, in floral embroidered 
patterns, 24 inches long, 27 
inches wide. TO-DAY, per 

.............29c
—Main Floor, Tonga Street.

1 (only) 4-light elSBtric chandelier (as Illustrated), with 4 
Imitation candles, suitable for hall. TO-DAY, half price., . 120.00» • *<4*4 • * 4 W • 8 • •

1 (only) 4-light Imported fixture, with heavy body and out
side 4-light, suspended down on 4 decorated rods, will make 
a model fixture for modern drawing-room. TO-DAY, half
«rice........... .. ... ... ........................... ..................... ... .. -840.00
p —Basement.

m
I,ICHTS-IO, 2030.50,75c

mFinee. THE JOLLY 
Fhow. Direct from 
hr selling.

Whitewear Half-price mTHE BAY." ffia
MORNING PAPER SPECIAL - ;POINT

’Varsity Sweater Coats
MORNING PAPER SPECIAL POR MEN

Well-fitted an,d neatly-cut coats, so popular with stu
dents and others for. out of doors; material is heavy wool 
of durable quality; collar is attached arid will button close
ly around throat; finished with two side pockets; in variety 
of colors, including the popular grey and blue. TO-DAY’S 
special ............. .. .. .................................... • $3,00

With such price reducing as this there should cer
tainly be a rush of Saturday morning shopping, 
for when prices get down to the half-way mark it 

you're buying for less than the maker

II 3.30- RAIN 
OR SHINS 

MPI ON SHIP t . front
OSSE '1means

could possibly produce the goods for.
lEATBN
nals A Golf Coats Half-price• u - - '1 

'i'vtUSEHS
big game the C. 
(Malt lands vt.
play.

onge St. Theatre.

Women's Corset Ooverp; of cotton, full fronts, finish
ed with one row of embroidered Swiss muslin, neck fin
ished with one row of lace insertion, two rows of lace 
beading and ribbon and edge of lace, arms with edge of 
lace; sizes 32 to 42. TO-DAY, half-price .................... 35c

ANOTHER MORNING PAPER SPECIAL
The Golf Coat is popular the year round, und the de

mand for it-means considerable handling of the display 
stock;.these, have become slightly soiled, and as such 
goods can’t remriq pin stock we lower prices to* a point 
where anyone/who wants a golf coat will hurry to get 
one at this price. Knitted wool golf coats, made in fancy 
stitch, with plaiXcollar, front and cuffs, finished with 
pearl buttons and pocket, colors white, grey or red in lot. 
Half-prices TO-DAY .......................... .............. .. 88c to $1.75

■Second Floor, Centre.

'
Men's and Boys' Beits, Special; 23c
In narrow, medium and wide widths; a number with 

side rings; in black, brown and grey shades; sizes 26 to 40 
inches; purchased in a lump, stock being a manufacturer's 
surplus; we’ve marked our price—dozens worth far more 
than double—so we suggest early buying to-day. TO
DAY, each . ;

5 THE BAY”
- a

Women’s Corset Covers, of fine quality coutil, medium 
high bust, long hip, six hose supporters, embroidery- 
trimmed; sizes 18 to 26; color white. TO-DAY, half-

$1.75

pow,
DNCERTSl
HJEEN’S i 

OWN I

V

price •’ *.• e. I#.» • • • • • • • t: br.e • • • <m. % 4. CeT¥ • «..».• •

25.Another Good Value for Women
Women’s Combinations, Harvard Mills, fine ribbed 

cotton, no sleeves, low neck, tight knee, color cream; sizes 
32 to 40. TO-DAY ................................... ................... 59c

afternoon
---- EVENING —Main Floor, Queen Street.. X

AND mg.

98c for Cluster Curb
MORNING PAPER SPECIAL

A special purchase we made, and it’s seldom we’ve 
made a better one, for had We bought it in the regular way 
we’d have paid more for the hair alone. Only 75 in the lot; 
the popular chignon cluster curls, assorted colors, made of 
first quality Italian hair. Per cluster

SKATERS
bYFUL

[OR RINK
To-day in the Furniture Sale—Second Floor. Centre. *

MORNING PAPER SPECIALSI
The dresser illustrat

ed here comes in quar
ter-cut golden oak, ma
hogany and'tuna wood, 
made from selected 
stock, have well-finished 
large mirrors, swell 
fronts and wood knobs, 
castered complete. Sale 
special

15 Dressers with’ 
Washstands, 2 pieces, 
$10.50. See them first, 
then look over the other 
items given below?they 
all are Sale values; 
these dressers have a 
rich golden finish which 
brings out the well- 
placed carving; they art 

70 inches high, 37 inches wide, with a shaped top, shaped 
standards, 20 x 24-inch bevel plate mirror, three full-sized 
drawers with lock and key, and washstands to match, with 
a drawer and two-door cupboard; all the trimmings are of 
brass; the value is excellent; reduced from the August 
Sale price to iriake a quick early morning business. ^ Sale 
special, per set ......... ............ ... i.........

Dresser with Washstand, of surface oak in golden fin
ish, are large, attractive designs, well finished; they’re 
fitted with 22 x 28-inch oval bevel plate mirror, heavy 
double top, two top drawers with shaped fronts and two 
full-length drawers, all have lock and key; the combina
tion washstand matches in every detail. The two pieces, 
Sale special ........................................ ................ .. $16.75

Chiffonier of Solid Oak, quarter-cut facing, golden 
finish, neatly carved and fitted with bevel plate mirror, 
double shaped top, three long drawers, two smaller draw
ers and large cupboard; plain brass trimmings give the 
proper touch of brightness. Sale special $11.90

10 Sets Dining-room Chains, solid oak, quarter-cut, 
golden finish, upholstered seats in genuine leather, frames 
are strong and all well braced, 5 small chairs and 1 aim 
chair to match; per set

ure., Aug. 11 
: BANDS 2 Patent Leather Boots 98c

—Mala Floor, Centre.612lualnted.” i Very Highest Quality Procurable
Seems rather a strong 

statement — “the best 
quality procurable” — but 
we’ve tried everywhere, 
searched the markets of 
both Europe and America,

1 and we’re glad to admit 
that right here in Canada 
is made the most reliable 
patent leather iir the 
world. No patent leather

OUDOIR lamps (wired for 1^ . % can be safely guaranteed—
electricity), w,th D™ , % that’s because of the me-
den and fancy art shades ! PjafeggA thod of its manu-

.toad,, .re . novelty, the WfflWMfew tacture-but , we
attractiveness of which is a a— ? „ , , . , .
guarantee of their perm>nent ^ can most highly
acceptance. Another species of recommend the

m portable fixture exploits a cut- quality we SC ,
I glass shade, and, obtainable in for it’s the best possible quality we can secure anywhere 

pairs, is specially ordained for It’s patent colt, and the highest grade of patent colt, and 
use on the mantel shelf. Bronze not only is it most elegant and stylish in appearance, but 

1 figures in mythical and pastoral light and comfortable. ~X ' f
designs are a clever provision speciMrff “XLCR" Brand, in

I for the formal ornamentation, of , 6 , \ . ... , , .
a room or half, while old candle three styles, in popular patterns, for present

ft sockets with astral cut-glass and early Fall wear.
■ shades are the quaintest idea 
ft imaginable for the illuminating of 
M my lady’s desk or any region of 
ft similar daintiness.
Æ FTTEHEN, besides these, of par- 
I I ticular mention is a ga-

*Xlaxy of simple, eminently 
I inexpensive fixtures, a neat little 
I bedroom wall bracket at seventy- 
A five cents tj’pifying the cheap1- 
j ness of price and niceness of de-
■ sign of a host of both side and 
ft centre lights. The broad-spread- 
W ing dome light for library and
u dining-room instalment is tflso a pair 
u strong feature of the department,

< ?
l%Save on Floor CoveringsREEVE

bourne St

ying at BALA, 
August 15th.

MORNING PAPER SPECIAL

This Straw Matting is very suitable for Bedrooms 
and Summer homes. Its wearing qualities are 
easily better than its pliable material “would lead 
you to expect.

36-inch China Matting, jointed every two yards, made 
of clean, wholesome straw, and showing good check and 
stripe patterns, will be specially priced TO-DAY at, pet
yard ......... ........................... .. ..... ... ... ..... 9c

Round Straw Seats, for the verandah, are 12 inches 
in diameter, made from heavy China straw, and intended 
for verandah steps and Summer homes. TO-DAY, 2

................................................. ..................... • ... ....... 5c
Mottled Smyrna Rugs, 30 x 60 inches, made from the 

waste yarns at the* mill, have proved to be a good wearing 
rug at little cost; they are all in hit-or-miss effect, in a 
good range of colorings; splendid rugs for bedrooms or 
Summer homes. E^tra value TO-DAY, at, each..... $1.29

—Third Floor.

I >

f-,246 $19.90K7 *■>»..
:

j

LLAN
Paper Business In the 
ye junks, metals, elv. 
mil In the city. Ca;- 
xitslde town, 
and Mnud-sts.

' z •r.
Phoiid i :S-4

Blouses, Oowns, Stow 
kd by the Dry Process
k done anywhere. BENDERS0N&C0. .
LEANER», Ltd. 
STREET WEST, 
new plant, flrst-clss* 
lshed 39 y#ars.
RIAL ORDER, 
e way on goods from 
>hes Main 4741, 4743.

for

lit

ERS
l bye depend on 80LD1R 

ANABA METAL co.ltd., 
, Toronto. Write for

$10.50
4 Colored / ’Kerchiefs, 25c136t I

MORNING PAPER SPECIALWANTED
The good, old-fashioned 

i ed and white or blue and 
white handkerchiefs, that 
have a dozen different 
uses; the favorite with so 
satiny men, or used by 

b many women as a head or 
) nair protector from the 

sun or while bathing ; pret
ty patterns in the lot.... 
........................... . .4 for 25c

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

11 from West Toronto 
s. Apply Canada Cycle 
tnlted, West Toronto.

(1) A pretty buttoned boot, with the dull tops, patent 
leather vamps, hand-turn soles and high Spanish heel, 
specially adapted for select dress wear. (2) The same de
sign as above, made in walking style, with Goodyear 
welted soles, which mean comfort and wear. (3) A 
dainty Blucher boot, with patent leather upper and the 
dull top, just a little perforating stround the top of the 
patent to relieve the plainness; ihis makes a decidedly 
pretty street boot; the soles are Goodyear welted.

“XLCR" iff a brand famous for its wearing 
d good-fitting qualities. Price, Per^Q qq

V

HOWS SLUMP i

mmerday Was 7 Degrees 
ial for August,
:st erday was of a sort 
ghts turn to fell over- 
i. It was really cool 
ie statistics at the. oh- 
d, for the mean tem«

ii

t
V,*as 7 degrees below
he highest was 69 de. 
kest 63 degreee. 
that it Is fairly cool 
including the western 

[thFTnercury keeps on 
’Iy crop alarmists will 
danger from frost-
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ZT. EATON C°an
. $15.90UMITKD l• % be • #•.» .« t4|»* A e 4, *- .% A

•—Fourth Floor.—Second Floor. Queen Street .
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4Henley
Resultseeatta■

Si0 ports
o-daiBaseball J. City - ramBm4 V9 y.

I ; ■•«î,. —
zn *>*•*a v: HREOJUUTS WINNERS 

IN JUNIOR EIGHT HUGE
Sports Programii Baseball RecordsI Note and Comment LEIFS LOSE CLOSE GAME

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - LENDERS BflEIK EVEN
GENTLEMEN

•• Kt'yji
Lacrosse : Nationals at Teefim- 

aehs> Toronto at Montreal * Sham
rocks at Cornwall; Maltlande. v. ■ 
St Simons, and Young Toronto* 
v. Tecumsehs at Scarboro. . ‘i,

Eastern League.
Pet.Clubs— SAVE!.598f! rework .......

Rochester ... 
Baltimore ....

It was expected that some effort would 
hi»» been made at the meeting yes
terday in Saratoga to prolong tne life 
of racing In New York State after Sept. 
i but the solons have decided to acoept Lhe inevitable. forookethe 
hope for a new and favorable MU sooner 
or later at Albany. *

.598 ïX............ 4» .546 COMPLETE
FINAL

.581 Lepper of Dons Wins Junior Sin» 
£gles st G.A.A.0, Regatta—Argos 

Win Tunior Doubla*.

Toronto..........
Montreal ...i .«2

Baseball : Toronto at Jersey 
Çity—double-header. See Amateur 
games.

Races; Flat and steeplechase 
at ThofnclHTe Park.'

! Canoe;Annual C. C. A. Meet at 
pi st. Johns, Que.| -- . . h_ ■

x.fiowtogi - Second and closing day 
P capadian .Henley at St Cathar-

! Yacht: Q. C. Y. C., Class D 
Course; Claes E Course; Dinghy . 

)!. Course; R.C.Y.C. 16 ft. class and 
<14’.ft.; class, Dlngfiy course,

Swimming; T.C.8, Annual race 
I across the Bay; start foot of Bay 
I street, at 3.15 p.m.

Soccer: Thistles at Hamilton, 
■ P flhflU for senior championship of 
I; Ontario. / ' '

Golf,: Highland Trpphy at Miss
issauga, medal day at North To- 

f ronto,

, pricket: See cricket notes.

.............*••••••••

Jerwy:'Cftÿ'^¥or

Montreal Keeps Vf inning from Pro* 
videnc*—liniifny, Frick Wins

Gams for Orioles. 1 .t>
’v. - '':'P ■

.JERSEY CITY, Aug. î.-'(»pectaü.)-Th* 
Lea» lost a tough game to the 6kesters 
to-day by score or 2 to 1. Rudolph and

twtrlers, 
each only

.442Ptovî&ce 'i 
J èrsey City

The extreme limit of value- 
giving has been reached atiSSc

iceyBuffalo at Bslti-,

IItil
■ %

DUN FI ELDS 
MOVING

The meeting at Saratoga will 
i.6# chance to see the sport ù£ kings for 
some time If not forever. Still many

t̂haL^àor,^u.d3vZ|^eha ggt-

H%t-e^r?rt\erXhIs"fntieac|^^th0^ht

to be the best one. and undoubtedly
there will be efforts made to have the KlMln<er were the opposing 
racing bills repealed in.«the n«tt and they were right oh edge,
of the legislature. {£„ r*££V* allowing four safe, hit*,
heard from up-state, the country- people Hanford, the first batter In the first 
wfid elected the leglslator* that paseed JnnlngBj knocked out the longest drive 
the measure are not at ail MrtlSTled wkh èVgr ma^e fn jersey City, thus giving 
the present status of affairs, for even the gkeetere the lead. Jersey City made 
the country fair meets will come under lt 2 to 0 In the fifth, when Delnlnger 
the ban of tlw^Jaws. ^. doubted with one down, and tallied On

8. C. H*jar®tlL ea5Ertr*7citvn meeting ^orong)6 scort<T thefr .first In the sixth", 
to the end of the Empire City meetiag Ml)1!en tainted, while O’Hara got a base

0n 66,18 6nd 8to,e- ***** °* 8,6Uery'8
when
Hildreth handled his
the* exception of August Ttuaao would have wm, up «uiujis
cllllan and A. Ko,h*g?b^®zlR?**-S.ue1tL double over third foul.. Shs 
Thomas Welsh stood second In toeHst th,rd at the time and O’Hara 
of successful trainers with 40 winners, th„. —the mate bef

CLEARANCE
■ iÿSpf ALLfOtlR

Nèwârk 1—<k/Mon

lêFàEEi ST. CATHARINES. Aug. S.-Thls 
very peer day for the opening 

of the thirty-first annual regatta of 
the Canadian Association of. Amateur 
Oarsmen on the Canadian Hénlèy per
manent course between this city-and 

A nasty raw wind

I , was a
National L< •t

S8T'
i

>* tjoft- ,?Olubsf1 CTUcago ..
Pittsburg 
New York ........

ÎŒpllSti ••••»•••!
tiadêlphia ............

/rr ........
rt*JH • • '?**y*.:*.-?*.*

______y,’s "siooiae" I Olnciniiati «r-0. Boston |
9—4; -Brooklyn 3~& St touts 9-1; New 
York 10, Chicago J; Philadelphia 7, Pitts
burg 1.

Game* to-day:--; Pittsburg at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn Chicago "at Phila
delphia, S^Loul* at fy>w pork.

American League.
I^Sphla ...:^.v 

^ Y«k"-'.‘........

MU"1;::
-Washington ..

Washington 2; Philadelphia 9. St...Louis 5.
îS»KS: ZïSxnjS
Detroit, .SostOo at Cleveland.

_v.
ztw ; ' SALEillII

iVER Port Daihousie.
was blowing when day. dawned, and It 
did not cease till kmg after the last 
event had been rowed' As a result the 
course was so choppy and unpleasant 
that it was deemed advisable to do 
away with turns and to row straight
away from the club house to the grand 
stand. This was not eo satisfactory 
for the spectators, as they could see 
but the finish of each event, but they 
saw some very good races, neverthe
less. The attendance was quite large, 
especially considering the nature of 
the weather and the fact that It was 
the opening day. A Chang* id the 
mode of racing caused an hour’s de
lay, but no further time wa* lost, the 
day’s events being concluded about 1 
o’clock.

There ■ were • several final races title 
afternoon, the junior eights béliig won 
By the Argos number one team, De
troit giving them a very hard run for 
it: Af-gbfc second crew was cioge be
hind Detroit, making the event one of 
the best races ever witnessed oh this 
course. Laehins at no time figured In 
the final result.. The Sherri# brothers 
of the Argos won the Junior doubles. 
Ward and O’Connor Of the Done being 
second, American teams from Detroit 

Grand Rapids being entirely 
classed. All four rAwed lh one 
decision heat. Lepper of Dons had an 
easy time winning first heat of Junior 
singles, and managed to wrest finals 
from Brail of Lighthouse Boat Club. 
Buffalo. Britannia -crew of Ottawa 
could do nothing against Argo*' jun
ior four in the final heat, the fast To
ronto boys .wlfintng quite, easily. The 
junior fours 140 final remains to be 
rowed,- the Dons. Argos and Laohine 
being winners of several heats. Smith 
of Bdston with strong men In senior 
singles to-morrow. He put up gn aw*., 
ful race against" Btirns of Celtic Row? 
lng Club. Buffalo, leaving hie oppon
ent so far behind that he merely pad- 
died over finish line to. head back hi* 

To-morrow he wlH row against 
utler of Argos, Who ls picked to give 

him a much Stronger fight than Burns 
did to-day. - i

The officials of to-day’s race* w*ri: 
Umpire, 0. Heron; starter, _James 

aucaeoi. , , .-»■ Pearson; judge, Capt. John Wilson;
ruçtii-v Goal, Rlmèman- point, assistant Judges, A. H. Walker, W. 

r . - tivSeî SteekH tlmera. -Major^L K. Barker, J,

ton; first home,• Durkin; .outside. Me- L. Phelps. Butter, who .won the first 
Gregqr; inside, McDougall ;■ spares, RoH heat of senior single*, took the place 
limon,. Reove*. of- J. H. Kent in senior eight. Despite

all conditions which were against re
gatta, fairly good time was made, fiot

We only mention two, specials 
for to-day. but hundreds more 
aye to be had that are just as . 
attractive. .

New
Neckwear |

Four-ln-Hands, pure silk or 
knitted. Regular 50c to »1.

$1
FURNISH- 

INGS
SATURDAY

IIIIl!4 ;‘■Û l'

<

38c»«ssai®Ss^SKei
third foiiL. _^Shaw was on

•L Ml» time Bdiu v n«ta Oïl BOCOnd,
ot successrui ujmer» trey crossing the plat* before Umpire
^SwlS. EroeStTR C^ ’̂«“oung Byron made bl. weird decision. The To- 

tralner, stood third with 36 firsts, follow
ed by Geoige Odom with 28, T. J Healey
Woodford with1'22^ James Rowe with 16.

69c M" I
TOJ68KMUS»»»-1
colors. Regular 51 to $1.59. ■

- - -.............K

OPEN TUJ, 11 P. M. ■ 1

94 Yonge I

W<*u- Lost.{]

zSXSMSSSSts
pitched balls, striking out the first two, 
while the’fourth filed out. Score; ;

TORONTO— • A.B. R. H.. 0. A IE. 
Shaw, tf ........... . 4 0 l-:0> J 0
SUR « i j î-'l, V!

McDonald, to.
Fitzpatrick, ss............
Tonneman, c. .......
Vâftdergrift, c. ..........
Rtidolph, p.

» H....... r*,4^« • » • • • e'

*rmwith 16, 
Bedwell each.ffl KVJisÆ-f

Out of 581 races run on the flat between 
April 15 and the windup of Yonkers these 
trainers saddled a total of 276 winners^ 
or 60 per cent.

EVERYMAN WHO KNOWS II.
VALUES MUST ADMIT 1.
THAT THIS SALE HAS AF- I 
FORDED DISCOUNTS ON I 
THE BETTER CLASS OF I 
GOODS DESERVINC OF THE |
NAME EXTRAORDINARY.

- WHERE FORMER RE- || .Teoumseh, and National, are aU zquac- 
t aUfitinMfl -HAVE M ed away for .the momentous meeting at 

?» NEAT ft ccïiTUC the island. tills afternoon. The Frendh-
’ Ills, ^üir ulu. ■ mgn,’headed by thgt eminent, successor

ÿ i , ■ C00B8, HE -WAKE ■ to the great Corsican, arrived-In the city
•0:o H STIIiLJGR EAT ER DI8« ’ H : yesterday nomlns, looking a* trim and

*. U-H wlîlni tO MAKE ■ fit .as possible, and if victory, does, not

■ iJiBEaE tËsggsSSs

liffaremssiNuaesi, .;j^5^SS2S*t : I&sSWwsjKw ~
. SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS I ^Vair ve. t»To-dAy : Atfve yqnj l .'itâHiaeds aâa Tecimmeiv junior» win an-

cghlfie tif any-; fancy..Hfiglige NîgSge to a. c.UAl- .conteet. The team* 

Shirt * .took, including

! pours; third home, Dtilude; second home,
; Gauthlerr first home, - Lalonde ; outside, 
DamoU reux ; Inside, TnlSeault; spares, 

lelne^-» f Mi

5,
:

JRM , )r. Itil !11;: ’ Will the Nationak 
W in ThisAftemoon? 

Indians Say Not

3 o l
•s i i i -i 
l tvl l 11
o l'db; s o

-!Jack Johnson appeared on the field at

Philadelphia Giants wore playing the 
ihoitie team, and all at once the gate 
opened and In sped Johnson. He ran his 
machine qround the field at top speed, 
colored people and a braes band follow
ed. Alighting from the car, fie dodged 
Into the crowd and sought Bugs. Ray
mond. Then hd helped umpire the game.

tap The long-shot game won for New 
Westminster, according to PS-ul Lefebvre,

• the Montreal trainer. The cup holders
take no stock in the eastern style of 
working right In on the- flag® before 
shooting, but take a chance on finding 

„ the net oh every opening, however far out 
the players may be. The Montreal de
fer ce In this way were surprised a number 
of times when they weZe backing in to 
receive the opposing home men on the 
expected dash for the flags.

If Tecumsehs fail to check thé NatidnàJs 
to-day the Frenchmen are likely t6 go- 
thru the season undefeated.

Newark and Rochester Divide. -
NÉWARK, >ug. (Special.>-New»rk 

and Rochester divided a double-header to
day, hotb teams winning by the same

' Sh&rts :
—First Gâm*.—

•Rochester- À.B. R. H.
Moeller, r.f. l.f.,..,. 4 0 1
Betoh, l»t. 2b...........4 0 • 1
Tooley, s.s.-..;.i....... 2 0 1
Osborne, c.f. ................. 3 0 0
Ward, ,5b.............ty........ A 0 0
Atpernian, 2b. ......-. t 6 ,. 6'
Spencer,  $ 0 0p-<8 o ! o

-Blair, c.-.»... .*»r.v 8 - *r> r ». j» 1 ' $
Lafltt*. p; .............. ...:2 O’7 m 1 1 0

11 ii
ii 11
ii !"
0- 0 0 ’ 0 
o 1 7 .1 0 
D 0 2 0

jerset‘cïtÿ-”a3b.

&rii,’4vî
Delnlnger, ct................ 3

? '
1 .both are still tied 

B*6tern! League x* =I
A. Fraser, J. W. 

Owen, 6- Fulton, B- M. Watson (Cox.) 
TUnè, f • *._____ •.1

Te-Day at Quebee.
j • QUEBEC, Aug. 5.—Entries .fôr to-mor- ! 
row are as follows : e j

‘ First race, 6H furlongs—Sheerest 10*. 
Pleasing ÜÎ, John Marrs 116, Sanguine m. 
Enlist UÎ, 8e*o Blend 113, The Clown lia, 
Fannie It*, Sen. Johnson Û7, Lfiltan Leigh 1 
in

man, C. Lawson.
Johnson, sa.
Absteln. lb.
Esmond, 3b.
W’alSh. rf. .
Crist, c..........
Kissinger, p.

Totals ....................... 29 2 4 27 10 0
Toronto .............. .0 0 0 0 0 0-vl
Jersey City :............1 0 1 0 0 0 •—1

Two base hit—Delnlnger. Home run—
Hanford Stolen basee-O’Hara 2. Es- ATeprBOn i f 0
wuirr wpimsxisï ___________ „

Toronto 0. Umpires—Byron and Doyle, -v Newark— A.B.TL H. O. A, */.
... ,v : „ . . ---------- • Zintmerman, 3b........... 4 1 0 2 6 Q,
Frick’s 'frjj»r»‘Wlne In Twelfth. Ganiey. jrY. 4 . 0 L|;» «1

Baltimore; Aug. 5.-<Speciai.)-After Schsfiy.: 2# « 0. J-.-A, a

scratch hit and a triple by Frick won the Agler, lb. ......... “ ' "
game for- the Bird* In the twelfth. Bill Hearne, c.
Byers, the first Oriole up In their half of Lee, p. ................ . 'K- * y ” ,a* * “ ■ and ’ be6t ' iifcnbrted iii'- . >. -
the ninth Innings, was called out on * T* — ~Z- ti ■ Z 7. ■; "“nL*.,,uiAh
strikes. Donnelly filed out to, left. Then Totals ............. jîvl % fi MO I : .ÏOTBjftf-
5ff.sy«5s&«estt8s $arjz3r,m s - ia| ^-sssiss %»

-lehcy died7 on third. Bcore “ bases-Newark 6. Rochester 4.. Time of ■ Vnaw!T«pe^Mld «Sa
Baltimore—* r*. A.B. R. R. O. A. :E. game—1.SL Ump!r«fc-Flnneran and Kelly. ■- ran^LT^Jl_ ^

«£», c.L 1 T -4 o .o . . -Second GamA- • ■ - RW/'2Bcè 85<fi,*g|d 30fe.;:
DuEn, 2b. I 3 :4 4 1, Roefiestif^FT7A-B. R. H. O. A.. E. ■ - - -'^Six pâfrs fôr $1.00
Gdode. ,r.f.i^,w^.5 :8 0 ,1 fMoéllèry.f, ® ® » 2 I — ^■ ••-In .qttantltlegiOUly.

::::::::::: rl-S M h Im V'v’iTttMhrH"'
8-8................îFi l l Ivt im C.Eiy,llllrf'X'S'* -*DE*e libhamri^shto of? ttl Toromd'umro*

Frtc)«-.* 0b. .•••••••••♦• Os 0 3 8 4 .4 WArd, 3b* • *•;* — • Î _l5 „. .# ...» ?. B - • a ..X *. IACbR . ** 1 League, arrangbmwii< to this effect haw
Byers, ç. ,jE 0 , 0. 4 0 ‘ 1 "ÀnderFOii, î^f. ® • * ; j* L . A.■''•ttirbefeif between" P*he4 *. Wa<>Mâroney, p. p.Vè>r..: •> 0 y 1 o , 1 Spéhcer. Ibi -jV.| 0 - ^ J J .Sfci'wers E home; pfreWdeifO bf *th« Tortentô 'Laœrp**è
Malloy, p. .k.0 0 0 0 1; 0 Blair, c, 3 . 0 a 0 „ ! 8 : Recnlaw 7Sr » tor-35r earK ■ Lea^e, àhd Ernie Knott, manager pf th*
Donnelly, p.................  1 0 0 0 0 ,0, Rggdn, p: j,.,0 • 0 .0- 0 V ■- H-WgalaSr 7a«... «>r-. 3»C. each- ■.! Young’Tofrorffos. At 8-»5 the Young. Td-
Hettmueller x .......... 1 0 ’0 o 0 0 ** . -•-f.-esr : -■ ■ rondoe-wlil meet Tècumséhs senior dpiA.
Schmidt XX .......... 1 .-g.--.ierr g 0 $ ...Totals .*30 l .« . tl, »: ,z H. ..... NECKWEAR ». V ■ : team, and Afi both • twelves are,going- 1. Newark— -,V Jt-B. Rr-H- O. A.. E. E’" • -■-wr*"*■**•*»* -* ■ strong 6 Band, contest is sure- to tike

Totals ........;ï...48 6 *16 ' 36 2a 6 Zimmerman.'to. 4' 0 0 :,i X P H, Z5..-dozetot' fanoiT fouf-in-haild, 1 place. A large crowd should witness-these
Buffalo^ A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Qanley, r.f. 4 0 1 S’ "0 o» Mô6e And* and Ordinary. V_ ■ two games.

■wSS: tf .? lx ! J
Obrcoran. 3b. 0, 3 .3 l oettman, e.ff ...v.... -4 0 o 3 o. o[B IS dm. strings and bat wingi#,
Henline, c.f.............. . 1 0 2 0 0 Louden, s.s......................3 0 1 J T ^ In Colors. Reg. 25c. up to S6c'.r-f- î î ! Ï -J Agler. 2 0 0 11 i.|W •..'"vfor 4 for 50c.

Williams, lb. a-.-*;.. } .1-1$ 9 \ Hearne, c, 2 » V , 2 $*■

VOwtnklêi P- ......... 0 •' 0- 0 2 0 Holtz-- x 1 0 0 , 0 £
Totals .........50 5 9 *34 19 2 Totals it.".....to 0 4 .14. 8

•One oti) when winning run scored. «Batted tor Hearne In eighth. *.
«Batted fbr MSroney. , : ; 1 > Rochester 0 0 0-1 0 .0 0 0-1
xxBatted yor Malloy. Newark ........... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0:1H6

Baltimore v................000001013 0 1—6 Three-base hlte—Tooley, Osborn Stolen
Buffalo ........... .........  020001020 0 o-b baees—Geltman, Louden. First base on |

Two-base hits—McCabe. Frick. hree- errdrg_-NeWark '2, Rochester 1» Struck. 
base hits—Goode 2, Clancy, Frick. Sacrl- out—By Lee 2, by BSgon 4. Bases, on balls 
flee hit—White. Bases stolen—By Cor- _0?f i^e 1. DOiihlerplays—Zimmerman, 
coran, Henline, Smith. Bases pn balls- Schany an(j Aglet; Spencer (unassisted).
Qff Maroney 4. Hit by pitcher—By Ma- wlld pitch—Ragon. Left on bases—New- j
rongy 1. Struck out—By Maroney '1, by ark- 3 -Rochester 6. Umpire*—Floncran i 
Vowlnkle 1. by Donnelly 1. Left on bases aBd Kelly. Attendance—5060.
-Baltimore 6, Buffalo 15. Flrat base on aDQ 
errors-Baltimore 2, Buffalo 5. Time, of 
game—2.35. Umplres-Boyle and Murray.
Attendance—2500.

3 •.-
5 out*

flnel
and0, v

l-o.V, 3
3....
3 NI

■J
; 0 0 10 0 

1 0 0 0 0 0
i . : Iflnfl j Second race',' 654 'filflongs-Llna Park 109. 

Chalum 110, Grenesque U4. Jack Btnn» UO, -, a 
Copper Princess 114, Bill Herron 116. I

Third race, 6 furlongs—Milton Beauty | 
nkee Lady 101, C. A. Morgan 102, ?

® «a
rth race. 4H ftiripngs—Mirdll 106, Do- 1 

nation 109, Lady Chilton 109, Laura A. 109. I 
Mitt Ceearlon 109, Kernochan Ul, Olovan- j
*l«f^rn^,lU*14 miles—Precda KS, Polar 

Star 107, Solly M. 107, Autumn King 107, 
Dunigan 112, Otogo 119, Judge Dundon to).

Sixth race, one mile—Bright Star lot, 
Johnny Wise 103,"Dr. Young 109, IrWtn K. 
Diggs 111, Con ville lit, Master Llsttor*
104. Dorono D. 106, Màny Colora UL. Nib* 
lick 114, Sit Walter RolMna 114.

ODDS AND BNDS^J

In furthering Mama for the protnûtion 
of heblen the coroner of Des MOlnes. Ia.,
,^irSA1sr,R?sis.'Wicsi3; sr
fants under two years old. This zedBoua

Foi1 I;
■:

Perhaps after all it was a good thing, 
that Toronto let Wyatt Lee go. If the 
Leaf* cannot land the rag he ' may help 
Newark to take lt away from, Rochester. 
There's nothing like a changé- His two 
games yesterday for seven hits and only 
one run was a werthy performance, and 

. friends here would have been pleased had 
he landed both.

I-

g, iginiJii o
..: JT*»gL l * o «

2 1 1 2- 2
.....J7 1 % P 16 0

Rochester g 0 0 o
Newark \. v- - - .< - 4* A 1 »
isiyp"..................
îfoff IÂ.

‘.iaflite A „
.1er. , Rase».
Mgee-aHewark____ .
game—1.81. Umpires.—Flnneran and Kelly;
; ».

Itr. r.f, 0 6 2
it .0 .« o 2 »|

vscV'y • i 
0.. .0 0 
0 6 0

.

6I me.

I

“I often wonder,” say* Frank, House- 
rr an, now a rich cape owner of Chicago,
"If I wasn't the first map to really hear 
John J. McGraw In anger-that Is. In the 
anger of baseball 7 I think 1 .was, amd.thc 
little affair has stuck with me ever since 

6 ■ —the memory of the day when I learned ™ 
tn rthat John J. MeGraw was ths ns«ri«r of *•" 

them all In tervered" Oratory, and' yét "that j 
•• he nevg let even his temper overcome the I 
L wisdom of the game I’ve been Interested 
* In John ever since, I assure you, *id Pm 
Y' glad to know he's doing well. : ■.,•!;

"Yes, I was a.ball player In my youth— 
Chicago, St. Louis, Washligtpn—and the 
old love never left me. But long- before I 

L was a big leaguer, A drifted, in the. course 
“* of my minor league Wanderings to $t.
> Augustine, Fla., where some rich man had 
' established a little winter league, with 
11 all-professionals to amuse them.
„ ' "We had some great games, too, and 

amoitg the men who drew those small 
-, winter salaries ware ten or twelve who 

sre now household words In the only pas
time—never mind who all they were—It 

. might annoy them now. Well, ond after
noon I was holding down third base, and 
St. Augustine was being very hard press

es ed by the Patatka. team, also made up of 
. piofesslonals under cover.' ;

"The shortstop far the Palatkas was a 
little bit of a kid—a mere boy in years and 
size, thb comparatively put up afld full of

- pepper. Along In the third 1 piling he 
e to bat, and delivered a. rattling hit

went by the fielders to the fence. It look
ed like a home run sure, and. being not

- only full of mischief in those days, but de- 
’“ termlned to win even so small a game, I 
•?, waited for the boy. On he came1, round- 
1 lng second, and tearing down the. line.
“ Quick as a flash I gave him the hlP- He

flew Into the air like some light and 
joyous bird, and crashed down upon hie 
free ten feet away.
scrambling back, and clawed the basebag 
just a* the fielder’s throw darted In.

“I got the ball, and, laughjng. backed 
away a few feet. The boy got up, got his 
breath and then turned loose the most 

yr furious tide of language I ever heard In 
-1 all my days. He cursed me In every style, 

fashion and latest Improvement: 'he con- 
demned me. my ancestors, and my pro- 

^Bgtny to the remotest generation. He told 
BKne of things he would do to me after the 
Urge.me, and how he would like to tear my 
Pr hide off then and there—and all the time 

he cursed, he kept hi» hlndfoot glued to 
, the basebag.

"Still holding the bail, I invited him to 
come off the bag and fight. He redoubl- 
ed his languageÂbut never an inch would 

■ he stir off that bag. Even In tjiat. mo
ment. when he was the maddest man to 
the United States, and when he'd have 
given half his life to get one whack at 
me, he never forgot thaï he was playing 
hall; that he had reached third base, and 
that leaving the bag would mean a put- 

> . out, and consequently loss to his little 
; ' team.

"And this profane boy. who cursed like 
7- * maniac, but never, never for one ■ mo- 

mtnt forgot the points of the game, was 
John J. MeGraw. T-ong ago it was—say 
20 yeaitr—but I’ll never forget that after
noon. I wonder If MeGraw forgot It?"

:

illJ
-i i

■ 1>

protector of child life declare» that

D. Henry’s Financing,
. ___ Boston Herald.

A friend of the late O. He 
him: -
."”**.*» reckless "In spending money 
b2n ^22 ÎS,V* .levator hoys and
oeu boys, 36 and $10 notes, ta tit tia w*ati't *

the
the slightest thing occurring to mar 
tLe <ncce»4 t)f the ftrst day, and a W 
day Is expected to-morrow, the ached-

I. ln-
und: mIBill)II'!

I h !1

uied events really being the most at
tractive in the association’s 31 years’ 
of existence.

The Results.
The summary of the day’s events 1» 

as follows:
Junior fours, first heat-—1, Britannia 

Rowing Club, Ottawa, J. Fee, K. Car- 
nochan, E. W. Harrison, A. McKech- 
niè'; 2, Lachlne Rowing Club, T. T." 
Lawson, R. F. Hôward, Jas. Smart, C. 
Fulton; 3, Hamilton R.. C., T. W. Mc
Allister, Ni C. Laughton, L. F. Simp
son, R. B. Thomson. Time, 8.32.

Skcond heat—1, Argonauts, Toronto, 
S, Jackes. A-. Sinclair, W. E. C. Mur-' 

r !.. , , . phy, A. A. Russell; 2, Toronto R. C.,
; A Cornwall despatch say* : For more F. R. Hill, R. C. Noble, T, Addison, F. 
than a generation the,Shamrocks have q, Addison; 3, ôttawa R. C., J. M.

Shead. S. M.-Nagle, F. H. Wood, H. D.
l^^irlnrau'tL^ye^to^e ts noi McCormlck’ «“J- £***
Been- one tome contest. The Shamrock- . . —Junor Singles—^
Cornwall'gam* is always looked, upon as First heat—1> F. ,H. Lepper, Don R.
the best and snappiest of Jhe seaspn, and Cx, Toronto; 2, N. J. Jackes,' Argonauts; 
mffilshes more eiecltement In one quarter 3, Walter Shin*. Celtic R. C„ Buffalo, 

"than many other games do In fopr. The Time, 8.451».
Shamrocks will be here to-mOrrow. they second heat—1, Fred Brail, tight
!tïe v^«rvCOmf»e,!ht ‘r^mwane«8Uin House R. C.. Buffalo; 2, Charles H. 
of tneir \ lewrj o\cr tno Cornwa.iiB in PrADiM«ni« n i*1 ■ a v a T>a«ai,Montreal, and a more recent trimming oi bu3, I,’ '?’
the Tecumsehs, This confidence has son* Catharines R.C. Time; 8.54. 
spread to their admirers, and they will —Junior Fours, 146 lbs.—
brlng.a big crowd of supporters: by a spé- 1, Dons R. C., E. WllUs, W. Cameron, 
rial train. The Cornwells simply have El Cahill, N. McCarthy; 2, Britannia

R. C. Ottawa, A. N. Grant, N. Wilson, 
N. Carnochan, A. Martin; 8, St. Cath
arines, J. House, J. Pickering. H. Ed- 
monstone, R. Adle. Time, 7.871».

Second heat—1, Argonauts R. C., W. 
D. Balfour. S. J. McGrath, R. Little, D. 
C. Kertland; 2, Hamilton ft. C., B. N. 
Tassle, N. M. Marshfûl, C. T. Atwae,

try writes ofU
fA

!

nds recently narrated an Incident

aks: -

Sitn 0ne ^ had been printed yet) 
ton . mvra and asked for the third 

»» a-n advance- before finishing ' !

then. And he dldn t He laughed) at the 
Vdltor,. Well, .then,- raid.the latter, -m 
rue thfc two paru end then let our read-
^r^a'ILlir858,n< <*nte»t'ïe to how the 
story ends—and put up, perhaps, a *500 prize the winner.’ Ifot a moment' the

0-.
The following pliyers and supporter» of 

Eaton’s lacrosse team grp requested to be 
on hand at.Diamôqd. Petit it 1.45 p.m'. to
day In order to take the 2.15 cap from 
Suqnyslde for'their game.with the Hum
ber A.C. at Step 20, Lake Shore line: A. 
Plowls, Parkes, TJiompaop,, Twlgg, Spry, 

' Conwell, Rock, Hogg, DrtnkwaCer. Syrett, 
; Walker. Currie, Rogers; Todd,'Mitchell, 

Durnliir Hall. -

,
HI* friends recently____ ,,
Jhowlng the mao'* shrewdness. - A

’ : ; PELTS , ..T

Black, tanr.grey and white. Any 
belt ln stook to-day 35c. each. 

Were. 736, 8-1.60 and 81.50.

came
that

the
JM i

BATHING SUITS .
Clearing * these- combination 
skirt and-divided, cashmere and 
cottom-tor $l;00,r worth up to 
82.'60. " — ; 1 _ ,•

1 |P »

Like a cat he camej
. !r •

i • )',
ii f ■ !

ii UNEN COLLARS— -"Sir

Baseball Note».
The last half of the first game and the

do*u b le- header Jwlthy tbl” b*

shown this afternoon at She® Theatre, 
Yonge street, on the Paragon Score 
Board. The results of other games, base
ball and lacrosse, will also be announced. i 

Earl Moore of the Philadelphia^team U J 
thè first National League pitcher tht* | 
season to secure 100 strike-outs. He| 
achieved this feat In Saturday s game 
against Brooklyn, when the seven credit
ed to him brought his total up to d«3, 
Mathewsen of New York Is second in this
d*Fltcher Krause of the Athletlcs rbay 
pitch again this season. His arm has ’ 
troubling him all season. Two specialists ; 
examined: his arm the other day, and said i 
that he would have to rest up or he might 
never pitch again. Manager Mabktold 
the youngster to go home and take a 
complete teat. , ■

Cy. Barger of Brooklyn, formerly with I 
Rochester, has now won twelve games I 
and lost seven, and la rapidly moving to I 
the front of the list. With a first divl- ■ 
slon team his record would have been I 
much better.

President Navtn of the Detroit Americas I 
League baseball team announces" that hê I 

» x-ill immediately recall the following re- I 
lj cruits who are now playing with minor I 
01 leagues : Charley Ness, who 1» playing I 

first base for Will lam spprt. Pa. ; Georg* 1 
Harden, at present pitching for Williams- I 
port; Jay Klrke, lnflelder, with Scranton,^, I 
and Delos Drake, an' outfielder.

WAS CHAMPION OARSMAN

lOODOZEN

V

vtl
IN THEM8ELVE8 TO-DAY 
MAKE IT WORTH ANY 
MAN’S WHILE TO COME 
INTO THIS STORE.

Bream» and Theories » td What
Cause» Them.

Observation and experimental work 
have proved that bodily influence» are 
among the moat freqqent causée ol or* 

ir.eam*. write* Carl A,t .Nowak,
In The Progress Magazine. As regarda 
the sense stimulations, it has been ob
served that dreams are the produét of 
the same processes which produce sense 
deception or hallucination*. In fact, 
th* physiologist Maury seem» dispos
ed to regard dreaming as the incipient J 
»ts*e ot that pathological condition of 
which somnambulism, insanity, ate., 
are more fully developed forms.

It has also been shown by other writ
ers that there Is a remarkable analogy 
Between dreams of the eane and hal- a 
luctnatlon of the Insane. They have 
this in common, namely, that auditory 
and vltqal hâlluclftàtione as well as I 
those ef general sensetlon are frequent, 
while those at taste 'and smell 'are de- u 
cldedly rare. * y

Experimental work has shown that 'I 
during sleep the sensory centres are ■ 
clearly IK, a state of activity. It has 

-also been established, with a fair, de
gree Of èertatoty, that an active ‘ dr- ■
culstien .Flay be going on In' certain i 
a*eaa ot the bréin while, the circula
tion in other parte of lt is lowered to 
the level of sleep.

The manner of these active local cir- ,
eulatione lfi the brain may be parallel- J
ed to that of local blushing. It Is es- Æ
sentially this condition of modified and 1
irregular activity which constitutes I
dreaming. One part of the brain may 
be practically asleep while the reist of I 
It is active. -'. ‘

. Because he had been sick and un- I
able to watch hie business properly I
Daniel Fitzgerald, 111 West Queen-et., ”
wa» discharged In police court upon a 
charge of selling liquor to an unli
censed person, John Veroilo, 718 St. 
Clarens-avenue. His two drivers 
Samuel Celelo and Walter Stroud, were 
also discharged.
Ed^4«K^rttd *ln« I

Royals Keep a Winning.
PRO V IDF. NV )•: Aug.

Montreal kept up the agpny , to-day by 
hadding the worst defeat of the series 
to the Grays, winning a one-sided game 
by a score of 13 to 2. The locals showed 
signs of life, but' could not hit the ball, 
while on the other hand the visitors bat
ted three pitchers off’ the mound. They 
started In on Bat;borich, driving him to 
the stable in the sixth, and chasing 
Crow-lev to the woods before a single 
man was out in the seventh, and badlJl 
abused Wilson for. the rest of the game. 
A costly error by Atz and a badly mis
judged fly by Elston that gave Hotly 
a three base hit that should have been 
an easy out;' helped Barberlch along in 
hia journey to the club house. The 
Royals played snappy ball all the way. 
Crow-lev was released to-night, and AVll- 
son will go to-morrow. The score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
4 0 0
1 0 0 

2 4 1

5.—especial.')— to win, this game to wipe out their re
cent d«Slits, apd they are going to do It. 
The 1 orthe are In fine shape. The t
will life the seine as played tn Ottawa 
and Toronto,
Poirier, M. Rc 
men.

• ®N Cyril .Denpeny, A. 
id T. Begin as spare

■ English and Domestic 
makes «t■

I Norway play their Senior Iqterassocla- 
1 tlon game to-day at 4 at Woodgreen.V:.l B. A. Scqtt. Time, 7.29%.

Third heat—1, Lachlne R. G., B. M.’ 
Watson, A. Fraser, R. Watson, C. FuV 
ton; 2, Grand Rapide, R. C., E. M. 
Schoppe, Leon Shaw, H. Fred Colling, 
G. L. Dawson. Time.-7.42,

- —Junior Fours Final.—
1, Argonaut*. Time, 7.12 2-5.

—Junior Doubles—
1. Argonaut R. C., C. Sherrtff. J. F. 

Sherriff; 2. Don R. C,, C. W. Ward. W. 
O'Connor; 8, Grand Rapids R. C;, Her* 
•bert Conlpn and Ernest Con ton; 4, De
troit R. C., C. Belanger and D. B. Hit- 
ton. Time, 7.48%.

I 60c. DOZEN
Reg: nji to $C.00 per dozen

At Cleveland—Second game— R.H.E.
j Cleveland .'....'........ 2 0 1 000 000—3 » 2

Boston ......... 204 0001 1 0—8 14 3
! Batteries—Koester and Easterly:; , Smith 

U and Carrigan. - Umpires—Com)oily and 
| Kerin.

not
been1

*"1
WAISTCOATS

AMERICAN Ctt 
Pick of any vest In our store for 
to-day at $2.00 each.

Worth up to .86.00

. i
t

. A 1-
>,1 !i

Providence—
Phelan, cf............
Hoffman, rf.
Atz, ss................
Elston, if. 4

I i o. 1
. 4 0 0 14
.3 0 0 1
.2010 
.0 0 0.0
.10 0 0

a>a i Stanley Ketchel predicts that Langford 
,!( win defeat Kaufman at Philadelphia on.

Aug. 10. "I say this- because I can whip 
Kaufman myself," declares the middle
weight champion. Ketchel, by the way, Arndt, 3b ..

. , may have his hands full when he tackles Sullivan, zb.
i Bill Lang, the Australian heavyweight Courtney, lb.

t'-‘ champion, in a ten-round bout at the Fair-, Fitzgerald, c. 
mont A.C. on Aug. 12. Ketchel must give Barberlch. p. 
thirty pounds and several Inches to Lang, Crowley, p.

» .1 who Is said to be a pretty tough customer. '' “son. P-
Totals ....
Montreal—

Jube, rf. ..
Yeager. 3b.
J. Jones, cf.
Demmltt, If.
Nat tress, 2b.
Cockill, jb.
Holly, SS. .
Hardy, c. .
Burchell. p.

Totals 
Providence
Montreal ................... 0. 0 1 2 P 3 6 1 S—13

Stolen bases—Nattrees. Hits—Oft Bar
be rich. 8 In 6 Innings; off Crowley. 2 In 
1-3 Innings: off Wilson, 5 In 2 2-3 Innings. 
Three basa hits—Holly, Hardy. Sacrifice 
hits—Demmltt. Nattrees 2, Cockill. Bur
chell. Double plays—Barberlch, Atz and 
Courtney: Holly and Cockill. Struck 
Bv Barberlch 1, by Burchell 2. 
on balls—Off Barberlch 3. Otf Burchell 3, 
off Crowley 1. off Wilson 1. Left oh 
bases—Providence 5, Montreal 7. Tlrrte 
of gable 146. Umpires—Stafford and 
Hurst. Attendance 1000.

4 0 0
3 1 1
4 12

0 .0 3

i*
RACING IN NEW YORK WILL 

OFFICIALLY CLOSE SEPT 1.
4_______

SARATOGA, N.Y., Aug. 5.— 
The stewards of the jockey 
çlub at a meeting here to-day 
were formally notified that rac
ing In New York State will 
come to an end this year on 
August 31. The présidente of 
the Brooklyn Jockey Club, the 
Cbhey island Jockey Club, the 
Empire City Racing Associa
tion. the Metropolitan Jockey 
Club, and the Queen’s County 
Jockey Club, all gave notice 
that those associations would 

' not avail themselves of the rac
ing dates allotted to them for 
their autumn meets. The stew
ards approved a petition of the ; 
Coney Island ’ Jockey Club to 
transfer the days of Its autumn - 
meetings, August 29, 30 and 31 
and the Futurity Stakes, to the 
Saratoga Association, but the 
secretary was Instructed to note 
on the mltiutes of the meeting- 
that this action should not be 

•• considered a precedent.

h!
ijg «1 0
t
0

. t
■ *■

—Senior Bmgl
First heat—1,' B. B. Bu

: 4 STRAW HATS utler, Argo* R. 
C., Toronto; 3, Cha». J. Shea ban. Mu
tual R. C., Buffalo; 8, B. G. Lalfig, La
chlne R. C., Lachlne. Time, e.u.

Second heat—1, Ernest E. Smith, Un
ion R. C., Boston; 2, M. J. Burn*. Cel
tic R. C:, Buffalo. Timé,-8,44 2-5. 

—Junior Singles—
Final—1. f\ Hi Lepper, Don R. Ç., 

Toronto; 2, Fred Brail, Lighthouse R. 
C., Buffalo. Time, 8.36%.

—Junior Eights.—
. 1. Arog R. C., Toronto, 6. Jackes, A. 
Sinclair, W. E. G. Murphy, A. A. Rus
sell, A. C. Bancroft, N. Lambert, Ç. B. 
Kidd, T. -F. Livingston, W. O. Mc
Cleary (Cox.); 2. Detroit, R. c.. De
troit, T. R. Dadd*, A. F. Mercer. A. W. 
Neer, M. Rumney, A. L. Edward*, R. 
Sparling, L. J. Craig, W. W. itoymond. 
G. C. Farnsworth (Cox.) ; 3, Argonaut 
R. C., No. 2, Toronto, L. M. Cosgrave, 
R. Porter. W. Kennedy, J. T. Sherriff, 
® L. Ferguson. T. Carson,
N. E. Kittson, T. Russell (Cox.); 4 
Lachitm- R. C., Lachlne, T. T. Lawson, 
R- F, Howard, Jas. Smart, E. R. Cole-

lsi

LESS THAN HALF PRICE
Regular '$2.00, $2.50, 

$3.00, $8.5»

FOR $1.00 '
Regular $4.00, for $2.00 
Regular $5.00, for $2.50

,t. ..... 31 2^6 27
A.B. R. H. O. 

0 0 3 5
::::: tilt 

:::;: II 1 !

11 Ii
..4 0 10

..37 13 15 27
0 0 0 0 0

„ Manager Joe McGlnnity of Newark has 
signed Del. Mason, the former Baltimore 

’* and Jersey City twirier, who asked for a 
trial with Toronto In the spring.

3
E.0

(11 ;
11 t

n ii0
Body of E. J. Paradis, Drowned Ness I 

Plcten, ^let Vet Recovered. ' J
PICTÇN, Aug. 5,—Tfié> ; body'Of E. J 

J. Paradis of Syracuae, N.Y., drowned j 

here làst evening,’ has net yet beirT'j 
recovered- Grappling partfeg pa\ è 1 

been out since daylight thto momingl I 
but so far have • been unsuccessful. I 
The late Mr, -Paradie- was a former 
resident of Montreal and 'otie 6f Ca
nada’s cràêk oârtfmen.; '"Fpr three 
years he held the. championship- of 
Lake St. Joseph- for single acuité. A 
wife and two children survive. 1 —

r

'),4 ft. i' »î ~
Though there Is practically 

no such thing *■ really pare 
water, the adult* of the family 
need not do without a beverage 
that benefits. Regal Lager'* 
absolute purity Is Its maker’s 
pride) and this delicious brew 
la also a health-helper.
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ÜM'itHW
E. T0B0RT0 NEXT WEEK

i is a special brew for connoisseurs-=4J
. deliciously rich, creamy old alc:—full bodied 

; and satisfying. A perfect table ale.

■» 4 Xley

Hat Sale! jtIts MOLD LABEL ALE’

Zingari Hit Up 6eed SceroAgsUst 
Cheshire—League Games

. :• ; ■ ; Je^ay.:f; ’ ’ 4

K’i

aIt

f
ï,

6 fWe must move within a 
week to 191 Yonge St.MEN Tb* second annual rqunl^n' ot\th* 

Bs|t Toronto veterans who r^resfift- 
ed the club on the cricket ere#**
16 to 26 years ago will «tnke place on 

•the'.Varsity Atliletlc FlSW'on Wedpw-

gM’S'.S'îl.ïV

Lbdsir. A.' E- Blank. Fred l Berr£ >D.

dock. W. Bottomley, Chan- HoJk}n, ».
Collins.' A. Mayer. Wm. Upton ‘ and 

others. "*

..r,rt

E! 1
Any Straw Hat in 
the Store for $1 !

*» V;**
AT*|-; .1

I/ Ahit of value- 
reached at *: y

W;Æ*|LDS P/LSENER LACERt f*PANAMAS—$7.50 Quality for $3.75 
$10 Quality for $5.00

Great reductions in all Felt 
Hats, both Stiff and Soft.

This aale is genuine. Den’t miss it We want to 
dear eut every hat in the ptore during thé next 
three or leur days.

U3jgg|■ i ■ ■i "*1 |>
NC i

is the real , old German “Pilsener”—brewed 
of the choicest Hops and Malt and pure 
filtered water. Far superior to any imported 
lager at double the price.,

»JE mm8.

rr>mr*m
'■ fk •

5:."«s*48»ræ
ngarl opened yesterday atCheUoM.

a^6î®ate«i«x!w.w
an easy “Victoryk to*4o-y*v

liisP
scorer are needed.>

The City League game *t ReMtele!'m.

STÏ
Grant. C. Guild. <3- H AThe
gsfÆÆ-5 2T ’ | FrSJ

ECSro'-trfE
Price. Curry. Cornwell. Wgertwood. 
Secreton. Sparrow. McKean and Sharp-

and Chatham. Londonbsttqd 6rat and scared" »6. Smith 29andT.Bvan*J6 
were the chief «core, Chatham made 
213. of which Brundgge got 8.6l>!J&t,n 
43. Kellar 36. H. nentols 23 and 
erta' 2L ‘

v ttwo. speciala 
mdreds more 
t are just às \

a, '.v. *

..SPECUEEXTRA

ï '• i •i

r '. .-'i.r-

L DUCKWORTH
iW • *.* • ‘A * !■ickwear

pure aiik or
.r 60c to $1. .

1»r;-i

• All these fine 
- brews come in *' 1 

â - I Grown stoppered;
bottles. Sold by ; 
leading Hotel?, 

l Câfçs and Dealers generally.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO, 
ÙM1TED, TORONTO. 22s

'
frMEN’S HATTER

153 YONGE STREET
)

gligee . ' aiIrts CPT aMILD ALEor Cambric», 
ght or- dark- 

31 to $1.50
/ i

■hF^rT. *.it

i? brewed especially for those who find 
ordinary ale too heavy or too bitter.

This brew, being extra mild, will not 
make you bilious.

AtMCIAt/U P. M.

THE REPOSITORY i
V

ge ft ;V f•f-yv

"THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE." 
CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NEtSON 
STREETS,
TORONTO

The 141^ Aîmuâl 
Golf Chamfipnship 
OverTorcMilo Ltiks

• . •' ■-■. >.1‘ <f ■ ??•>-

A. Fraser,- J. W. 
I. M. WaUon (Cox.) m

fc BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 

. Proprietors.

Amateur Baseball ’ 
Program for TOrday 

Customs Win, 10-6

rS >« 1
^nSîSL^nkiS:

rm3saE^WiSr

UNION

is TJOROHTXL^ #

I'N,

h.f W»w/
Quebec. „ .

-Entries fôr to-mor-

STOCK/
rlongs—Blueerest 103, 
arrs IE, Sanguine 113, 
id 113, The Clown 113, 
ison Û7, Lillian Leigh

rlongs—Una Parlg 10». 
ue 114, Jack Anns no.
Bill Herron 116. 
longs—Milton Beauty 
I, C. A. Morgan -102,
. Love Cure 105, Jack 
e 114. e- -
rlongs—Mlrdll 106, Do. 
lton J09, Laura A. 109, 
lernochan ill, Qfovan-

nlles—Precis 108, Polar 
LOT. Autumn King 107,
119, Judge Dundon 120. j
mile—Bright Star 101, Ir1
t. Young 109, Irwin **.

114, Master Lismora 
Many Colore UL Hlb- 
Rolhns lit, "j

Cyprlan’e eleven/'tor their C. A

fasaKafe
5S8^4»@kJ$8SsyK

Gbuid/ A Hammond,.J. Impev. F. Gray,
W. Templegon. O-Mcgee, A^-T. Sender-

«.s-rs^isgst
SR&a. 280S8PS9B n»
6.P.R? tracks, Yonge-street,.at 2 p.m.

M. Lomas, C: H Em«ry, N. Adgey.,.C. 
Kelly. G. KntShV F t»«6*ll «4 f 
Howe; reserve?. S. *. • PdMy 
?Iartln. ._______  .yt t ...

ii$5S„“SS5©EE%ir

plCmpfii
^toL'S-'tSM^SiPC:
tween'the Pienfer? apd Ke?e<)ale IXe-
”™fjW’lcï.?.3UÎ,c, C Till p;k
&:SS8ÈP«ifeti‘e!fe*T*;

A. Tuek. J. w, Taylor, - T. Tomlinson 
‘nTh?'wandereM to%'l»y their league

iIÜs" »?rnaba» Cricket CU|b will- ph»y 

the Eaton A. A.-erlektt team at Vat- 
,s)ty liwn this afternoon at 2.M- The 
rame 1? an Important one. In th^t It , 
wl l effhct the standing of both teams 
In the C. A M. League. It I8 eap?ct«4 1

IIESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS 8L
|

48»im»8srs:
S.êsicÂJSsr1’"'

eompeOtiea; t^mt^Sr^ed^n'com-

cmBpe#!*..?*» p m —tbamplohahlP ce#r
t, oonsolat|6i%com-

YARDS.3 - t

To the Highest Bidder.For Absolute Disposal
Manufacturers of Alleys

and Bowling Supplies. Scie agents 
In Canada for the celebrated97KEà ID

HORSE EXCHANGEcap.
the Ia<
C<5.^ V BOWLING 

BALLTIFCO4fc
Toronto? Ont.T

-This ball Is the best on the mar
ket, because it never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooka 
and curves easily, dees not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent jail, .nd complies with the 
rules - and regulations of the A.B.C.

AU ürst-clae» alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball. 246

mmpetition':sag
match. Quebec v.-Gntgrlo, 18 belts.'match 
play.* . • - ■ ' -i; .. '

• Saturday,. Seet. 34-1# a.m.-Mixee f»ur- 
somes. competi tl^u. .'<.*( >s

Qet*wfy. Day at Etle.

: Tremor-all mpa'c5. .'jfurw *WH-hUttie 
GMfee wen’sacood. third and fa^ heats 
aad-race; iBadhow *.•„•%!>*» -»9^rts 3.

ISpimw 
mmmmmRAtteTibS^fi oeeioiA.

ATIiAN-TA’. «Ik.* Ait?-- :ÇffééH ®f'
race riots at Gray. Jones County, fov 
Brefn : was ' ti-rt1?ht jegntfted by the 

sliiflg>f'.W;eega*y to* Sfnd. treeps 
to that vicinity imisçdidtçly-

Oshawa’e New Hçspltel. 
oshawa, Aug. .4j-?»fgtd>y*i;AJl: 

13, will see the fruition of the Uopef 
of many years, when' Mayor r
will' formally open the ©shawa Heap'-

their generous contributions içadç the 
hospital possible. ■ ■ •-

ÜSedb/

ship come

:h

* I H O RS H>She same bed with In- E - -i-
irs old. This zealcus ■ *
'e declares that It) the ■ :

I I AT AUCTION

tarvr. A *e
-:;’v :*,;•**

mai
RICORD’S llWWu 
SPECIFIC
matter how long steading. Two bottiescur» 
tho worst oeee. My signature on every bottie-

ucaoriKLD’s Dauo Stoke, Bui Stbbbt, 
Cob. Tbbaulsy, Toaorro.

» Olobe Baseb^l-Club- wJU -pley The

"g$S@3Sï
Winner; - _____ _ .

The Parllemente will play- the First-

STJISnB ^SSftf88«SS"8
be op liand'eerlyi;- |;

At 0,11 1, , 3iô5hM«r nhlMttoa

Ip ,*th> games. The morning ' session

.,w

^^T8^-OTBS;kSre

Jsæf 'rSStiigaké 
ïtisiss- fs fsnrw» 
&558i?«l8£gS B«8«S
Mjsc' sswsjiwwa
SèTttter than ™15 tpr * their gamfw at 
Centra island. - ■■ ••

preventedFinancing.
Herald. 1

fte O. Henry writes of

[ In spending money 
re elevator boys and 
[notes. But he wasn't 
fianclàl regardless®ess.

narrated an Incident 
tehrewdnees. A maga- 
k Pay,' they said, con
fer a three-part story, 

receive $1600. He got 
fere starting to work, 
p In the second inetal- 
pad been printed yet) 

asked for the third 
before finishing the 

In an effort to eave 
! declared that, after 
k appear to be worth 
I when he had the two 
Ifflce. 'All right,’, «aid 
l write the third ' one 
[t. He laughed' at the 
[ said. the latter, ‘Ill 
knd then let our read- 
I contest ds to how the 
K up. perhaps, a $500 
I.' For a moment the 
was. outwitted. Then 

[and I'.ll.wln the prize ' 
[ .it;, too. * ■

The Oreat Wholesale and RotaN 
Noras Commission Market

fast

Tuesday and Friday of Next Week
Auction Sales of Horses. Carriages 

and Harness ev^ry Monday and Wed
nesday. -r - 

Horses,

Sales beginning each day at 11 a.m. Private sales every day

Carriages and Harness NP^^5 fL
always on. hand for Private Sale. eay. promptly and permanently cured by

' Our Railway Loading Chutes are the _ — — ga se ga eg ■
finest, and are right at the stable doors. S P F H RM Q Z U R L

: ACCOMMODATIOB FOR * j■ ^

1000 HORSES

Tuesday, August 9th

175 HorseS
AT 11 O'CLOCK

Mexico’s Lost Declaration of Inde- 
pendence.

In connection with tho go-ca-llcd first 
centennial of Mexican independence, 
•which is to be celebrated aU over the 
republic Sept. 16, writes a correspond
ent of The London Globe, the curious 
fact has developed that what Is known 
as the original declaration of independ- 
ence hae been lost, and all 
find It have failed. It Is probable that 
the document has been stored away 
either In this country or Europe and 
its hiding place forgotten.
■i Unlike the United States of North 
America. Mexico did not have a for
mal declaration of Independence. The 
only thing that approaches it waa the 
decree issued Sept. 21, 1821, signed by 
Agustln de Iturbide. who afterward 
became the first emperor.

It la curious that Mexico is this year 
celebrating what It calls It» centennial 
of Independence, when as a matter of 
fact the revolution started by the pa
triot-priest Hidalgo Sept- 16, 1810, waa 
not a revolt against Spain, but against 
the viceregal government of. Mexico 
and against the Bonaparte usurpers 
of the Spanish throne when Napoleon 
put hie brother Joseph at the head of 
the Spanish Kingdom. This revolution 
was crushed In 1816.

It was not until 1820 that the second 
revolt broke out. Headed by Agustln 
de Iturbide and the Indiaojtfsuerrero. 
In this revolt all p&rtlesln Mexico 
were united. Iturbide became the lead
ing figure through his Influence with 
the church. It was not until late in 
1821 that the purposes of the revolu
tionists were put into anything like 
definite form. Iturbide was thus the 
real liberator of Mexico, and the nation 
has really only been independent 89 
years. And at first it was an empire, 
with Iturbide as emperor.

AUCTION SALES■|4 Saddle Hanes.

ssrMSssSSCWI'lli
visit The Repository auctions; and It is well’ also to bear in mind that we 
esn sell privately any time at all.

- j > • OF

Horses
Carriages

! !

Veorles as to What 
s Them.

1 experimental work 
bodily Influence# are 

frequent causes of or
mes Carl A.' Nowak, 
ttagazine. As regards 
lions. It has been ob- 
ps are the product of 
P which produce sense 
lucinatlons. In fact, 
[Maury seems dispos- 
ming as the Incipient 
biological condition of 
lism. insanity, etc., 
veloped forms, 
shown by other wrlt- 

p remarkable analogy 
of the sane and hal- 

insane. They have 
ramely, that auditory 
cinations as well as 
ensation are. frequent., 
Iste and smell are de-

1
“PILOT." bay gelding, 16.2 hands. 6 years old. by 

Young “Sharpcatchar,” out of “Meteor," a thorough
bred. This Is a first-class saddle horse and a good 
jumper; Is- also broken to harness.

TUESDAY’S 12 
O’CLOCK SPECIAL

*
£-T7S‘ .. " -T -

,Jr

Marys vt Wellington; at 4 ori°«k, Park 
Nib# v. Roj'Sl Oaks. Bill Phyle will usi- 
Ph». ■ .

The St Michael’» Parish Baseball Club 
of the Jnter-CatHp»c[Leagve ar# requested 
t* turn out' on the. (Thrlitie-street grounds 
at 63# sharp for th#tr game with St.

mm . ANDIn ttha( a good crowd will turn out to- see 
the game. '

Racing In Quebec.

■jBmNflauid&jm aa
at the exhibition' grounds pasted off moat 
Successfully; A- large crowd ■ w»s present, 
and -the track tp somewhat better" 
ditlon than yesterday. There .were six 
évents on to-day's card, alb <jf whidh 
were most keenly contested. The results 
were as fellow's: • ' •

FmST RACE-Six furlongs:
1- Irwin P. Digrs. Ui.
2: Many Colors. 114.
3. pr. Crook. 116. ,
Time T-24- Coon. Perry M«Dow, Mite 

Cerarlân and laur» H- alto ran. V- 
SBCOfm RACE-Stx furlongs:

-1. Haymarket, 116. : ,
2. Conrille. 116. 
i. The Clown, 116.
Time '......

Precise.
I a.îso ran.

THIRD RACB-rFlve and a h*tf fur
longs:

m ssssA
.^ime¥Uih,njshhny Wlset Bell Cmt, 

Jack Blnne. Crenesjne Hurdsma®, Cbal-

Time* *To8H. Wilton Beauty.. Enjler. 
Fleece, C. A. Morgan. Fatherlttfe and
^FIF^feH* Rjf©&-Four and a half fur-

'CL*Glovannl Reggio, 111.
2 Mli-dll. 106. •
3 Rapnold, 111. _ .Tlme^l»lt«. Marie Sue. Copper Prior

ce«?Glliiford, Enlist. ROos, EttSsjC M**S

“blXTH RACE—Dne mile:
1. Dr. Young. .112-
3. Sanguine llo.

| 3. ©tqgo. 119.
Polar * War’^‘Adofs tlSn, Solti- M-T Jbdge 

f Dundon also ran. ’ *

Friday, August 12th Harness
WILL BE HELD THE COMING

WEEK ON a J

Monday, Aug. 8
AND

Wednesday, Aug. 10

4

A*100 HorseS pacing

s«»

|.'■■ BsaSofts^white or Imw

iat meal times. Pure, -
-- .MGNTBEAL, ~Aug. f-^4

full of life Salvador aids ^ 
digestion and nourishes 
the whole system. Spc- '<**'***#»■ 

cially recommended for 
family use. Brewed, ma
tured anti bottled by

i The
WestAT 11 A.M.

THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.
We will also sell at each of our Tuesday and Friday Auctions a large

a bargain to be had here.

BEER At each sale Horses of all classes 
will be offered. Including Heavy 
Draughts, General Purpose and Farm 
Chunks, Express sud Delivery Horses, 
Drivers, Peeers and City Broken Horses, 
also a number of Servleeahly Sound 
Horses of all classes.

Special attention given to parties 
wishing to buy at Private Sale. We 
have a quarter-mile open track for 
trying and showing horses.

The Greet Fat Stoek aad Horse Show 
takes place on Dec. 12 and 13, 1910. 
Send for prize list*

HBRBBHT

i

ose looking for 
as there Is manyV

ork has shown that 
centres”are 1.2681. square Deal. John M,rr«. 

Sir Waiter Rolllne and Wasco
sensory 

» 'of activity. It has 
shed, with a fair de- 
, that an active eir- 
gdtng on In certain 

in while the cifcula- 
ts of It is lowered to

mm MONEY-BACK GUAHANTefe, Which accompanies all Horses sold 
under anv warranty, provides for the return of any horse or horses that 
are not up to the warranty under which they are sold, when the purchase 
prie# will be promptly refunded. SMITH, Manager.

ANNUAL TRAVEL MAGAZINE. .
“ Water Way Talss," Publlsked by D. TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

A C. Llwe. Sent to You, Free. ' At Oakland, Cal.! despondent be-

The latest contribution to the Htera- causé he believed he was about to be 
-f- travel Is the'260 page book la- turned out of the house of friends • ,»ÏV by the D A C. ltoe “t contain» with whom he lived for aome time, Wil- 

_ _ 1 :2r“ interesting stories and- Is beautl- Ham Cooper, formerly of New York.
D T? T\TU A P HTG’ full? lUustrated*with ?nt halftones of shot and killed Mrs. Hurley Buss, dan- 
KEliN nARU l O j ^Ines along the D * C. Coast Line gorou.ly wounded her husband and fa- 
A|# STAD AMT^A *?Mackinac. Sent anywhere upon re- tally wounded himself.
Ur 1 UKUIN 1U j j?»tS$atto?c5ü' » NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

Wayne-streqt. Detroit. Sailing» from Sarnia 3.80 p-m. every
Mr Alfred Hedge, a London. county Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 

ocunty council head teacher, Enjlarid, From Colllngwoo, 1.80 p.m. and Owen 
new on a visit t ekla. brother, John Hodge, Sound 11.30 p.m. every Monday, Wed-

now?vlriting I tteeday and Saturday; from Penetang 
?mUrio.?<5n»£ 3.16 P.m. daily, except Sunday. ed 7. ada.

SOMETHING EXTRA IN DRIVING HARNESSthese active local clr- 
praln may be parallel- 
al blushing. It la es- 
Hltion. of modified and 
|y which constitutes 
part of the brain may 
leep while the rest of

We have something pretty good in Buggy Harness, 
and this is sure to interest. This Harness Is well made, 
and from the best oak-tanned leather. The harness Is 
single Strap; bridle 5-8 and 1-2; lines 1 Inch; shaped 
breast collar; 1 1-S Inch traces; saddle. 3 Inch, patent 
leather and leather trimmed; breeching, 1 1-4 inch; 
harness is rubber trimmed, and the price during 
August is only $14.00.

Carriage
and MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
Harness
Department

4L.
Lord Athlumney and the Earl of 

Euston will attend the conclave of 
. Knights Templars at Chicago. The 

Earl of Euston is program master of 
the English order and Lord Athlumngp 
is past grand constable. After the 
conclave In Chicago, which ends Aug. 
12, the party will spend several weeks 
in the United States, on the Pacific 
Coast, and then will leave for Can-

• •.
d f>een sick and un
fits business 'properly 
i, 111 West Queen-st.,' 
n police court upon a 
K liquor to an unit. 
John Verollo. 719 St.

drivers, 
d Walter Stroud!, were

Canadian Agents ter REDUCINE, price 14.00 per tin, cash withSole
order.

4 Sold st all liquor stores 
and hotels.ISAAC WATSON,

Assistant Manager and Auctioneer.
CHARLES A. BURNS,

Genesas! Manager and Auctioneer.
JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.

His two
Autumn King. I>vnvog»f,i

expected at thé King

a
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JOHN$ $ $ $ $ $ $—iII back. Mr. Preston has recognized the 

situation in an Interview.
“Of course many people have blamed 

me," he said, “for my apparent; inac
tivity, and the Hon. Frank Cochrane 
did not escape some very unjust criti
cisms. However, men in public life 
must expect ’to be misunderstood at 
times, and as we were working for 
something tangible in the way of the 
establishing of Industries, we felt that 
time would convince even our political 
opponents that actions speak louder 
than words.” *.

The .result of the Whitney policy of 
insisting that all wood cut on Ontario 
crown lands must be manufactured 
not only Into pulp but into paper,- is 
to have a mill established at Fort 
Frances with a capacity of 60 tons per 
diem. The enterprise is being financed 
by Peabody, Houghteling ft Co. of Chi
cago. Mr. Houghteling is well known 
in Toronto as the founder of the St.
Andrew’s Brotherhood.

> Nickel bread.
It is unfortunate that the well-meant the m<,n whom I know, the spirit

effort of The Globe and its supporters showd ie best expressed in the words
In the legislature, including Mr. Nlckle, ‘‘Nod we will make It all up to the
has defeated the desire of the public 0 To-daW however, that spirit has Osgoode Hall Aug 5 1910
to get a flve-cent loaf of fair quality changed to a bitter one. Why? Be- » single Court. *
and reasonable weight.. The bakers pause'the men have been thrown down. Before Meredith," C.J.
cannot give a 24-ounce loaf for five «i» ^’vS.oî^nüfl^^er’ -Re B*rl—Judgment; Motion under

King’s • having the wool pulled oter consolidated Rule 936 for a détermina- 
cents of the quality that most people hie eyee. tion of a question arising on the will
want to buy. The new law does not l^Ir. Hays wanted to contest tne of Thomas Earl, dated - 7th July, IMS, 1 v
permit them to sell a loaf" weighing to the bitter ênd:~Whether the will operates upon i

^ the government to call out troops to p£jicy of the Canadian Horn# Circles
more than 12 ounces. protect the strikebreakers,Jn order to dated 10lh 0ct., 1817, on the .life of the

The new law plays into the hands of demolish the union. Sir Fred. Bormanf deceased,: which by a declaration en- 
the bakers who wish to take ad van- was much of a politician to meet ^orgej upon the policy he had made
tage of the public, and the result is agreement publish- ' win tile® Kwde^ his

that the majority of. people get less «d was wrung frdm Mr Hays, who Is estate, real and personal to trustees 
bread for five cents under thé new law now using a .technical interpretation t0 toe Mld and eonverted into visit and’
than they ever got before. It has been nn.on"1 Mr °Havs ?nte?b«ts «h'ded ss follows: "One-third of the

. • . .. - , break the union. Mr. Hays same.(which includes ti«c muucj tnat
represented that the bakers are averse the agreement about as follows:; "OM- shR„ ^n,* from the Home Circle) to 
to the new ’law, but in justice to men are to be taken back as. Ni.tie- Invested for my present wife, and 
them, R seems fair; to recognize, that
the public are also at erse to It as welt, offences against officials. death the principal to be equally mvid-
PUBLIC SERVICE AND CÀPITALI- fflr’ Hey« proposes to'vrttate^and ed among my children, share and share 

Nation aggravate the men. In one d Vision I aHke. The other twb-thlrds, after de-
„ „ AAIION, know of two freight conductors de- ducting $200 for a monument to be
Between 1890 and 1907, according to graded to brakemen, and sent out un- erected to the memory at my former 

a report recently issued by the United der a scab conductor. If he sports wife and myself, to be equaUy divided
-, against them, they leave the railway between my children, share 

States Census Bureau, the number of ,n 60 dayg or 3 months from now. Mr, anke." TF (
paying, passengers carried by the Hays seems to ignore public opinion The only wards which may have been
street railway companies Included in ,n the matter. H.is present policy is intended to refer to the policy in ques- 
the returns increased from 2,023,010.202 ”<* conciliatory,, .ÿgWHtotov ;i are those, contained in the pat-

to 7,441,114,668. The ratio of growth PU CAO PATE'S FOR SEASIDE EX- ef a divisional court in re Cochrane
rince 1907 is believed to be vastly more, U 1 Z " * (M08), 16 O.I^.R., 388, tOdtold that there

CU RSIÛNS, . Is nothing.in the. will which operates
tti change the beneficiary so âS to. make 
the fund distributable as the estate' of 
the deceased Is by the terms of the 
will to be -divided. There Will therefore 
be a declaration that the policy does 
not pass and ;it!is not affected by the 

. will, and the costs of the executors, 
which I fix at $20, and of the widow 
will be paid out .the fund. A. J, R.
Snow, K.C., for executors and tor Clara 
McCreary, Adelaide L. Smith and Ar
thur Albert Earl. J. Douglas, for Eliz
abeth Ann Earl,„ ,T - ,.

Supplemental Examinations,
The- supplemlentAt ' 'examinations in 

connection wUhitherOntarto Law "School 
■tor the first, secoeft .and third years 
will commence em-tke îth; Sept, next, 
and will continue daily until uvmplet- 

The 24th August will be the last 
day for students BUpg with the secre
tary -notice of the subjects In which 
they intend to-present themselves for 
examination. -• < *

Homing Pigeon in Furnace.
A pigeon, nearly dead from starva

tion, was foupd by James E. Goold, 113 
Fern-avenue, caretaker of the West 
Toronto school,,, yesterday morning 
when he went to clean out the furnace 
there.

The bird la evidently a valuable 
"homer" as it wears a silver ring 
around one. leg , marked "M.L.A. 10—
709.” It is thought that the pigeon 
must have blown down the chimney 
and found its way to the furnace thru 
the flues. It is bjelng cared for at the 
home of the caretaker.

' Swam the St. Lawrence.
[ BROCKVILLB, Aug. 6.—A lad nam
ed Joe. Curran, performed the feat of 
swimming across the St. Lawrence 
from Broekvllle to Morristown, a.dis
tance of over one and a half miles. He 
made It in one hour and ten minutes 
and finished strong.

The Toronto World —--------------- --- —--- ---- i ; ‘ 1 - ■■ ,

Give to Newsboys’ Building Fund
E

; 'r.t.-.— *jrar-r„-."s
FOUNDED 1880. !

! A Menues News Published every3

AnDay la the Y
SISEEN THEHAVE YOUWORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 8808—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments 

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train whore s 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

MAIN 5308
Is The World’s New Telephone 

Number.

$Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 
All Who Feel die Need of Social Service.

I
To Clean U1 
the Linen e1 ç&sBk

Swhrioldert
Towollngs.

- fow Case 
Table Cove 
etc- etc. W 
but a per*
FV.tt Mr*

m m • .its-“AUTOPRESS■ .} -II' 1

II 9TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’, BUIUDIN6 FUND.■e •"
-

I promise to pay to The. Toronto Union Newsboys* Budding Fund 
of Toronto, Ontario .v : wv r:- dollars, to be used exclusively in
the purchase -of * site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union -Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

■Mg. ft . / 7 -,■5

$"i;

Practical Demonstrations will be made every day and 
evening until

L ■i ,#ti
SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 6, 1910.

BathT.

. foremost 
- price 81».< 

■A LIMIT! 
■' (Not -mo

A
Signed , , — , •

• V h «

:$- • • • • • • * 9.30 p. m..|jn TAXATION REFORM. I'!-?«
■; Residence m

Mail dr deliver this subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company. Limited. 45 West King Street, Toronto.

lit . vTv ♦ • • • xLast year Sir James Whitney rather 
cavalierly turned down the requeet 
that the provincial municipalities be 
given power to tax Improvement val
ues at a lower rate than land values. 
The proposal waa opposed by the leg
islative committee on the ground that 
the principle of assessment lfi the pro
vince should be uniform, an objection 
which Is superficially plausible were 
conditions everywhere the same, and 
assessors all reliable and observant of 
identical principles. But the rebuff 
administered last year has not killed 
the movement, as the proceedings at a 
recent conventions held at Liekeard 
show with sufficient clearness, 
la It surprising 
should ' persist for the adoption of a 
system which prevents the Injustice 
and the hardship of taxing the indus
trious and enterprising., and relieving 
the speculator and the. man who is 
not utilizing his land to the best ad
vantage. The present law operates -ad
versely to the efforts of ’the provincial 
government to direct Immigrants to 
the unoccupied parts of Ontario, Is re
tarding the development of districts 
well adapted for farming, and Is pre
judicially affecting healthy urban 
growth.

The Liskeard convention was attend
ed by the reeves and clerks of rural 
municipalities who, according to The 
Tlmlskaming Herald report, submit
ted startling figures concerning the 
amount of good land in Southern Tim- 
iskamlng being held for purely specu
lative purposes. The holders are of 
course looking for profits as values in
crease thru the work and energy of 
the actual settlers who have started 
to clear their farms and Improve 
them. During the discussion over the 
resolutions submitted, striking in
stances were adduced of the Inequit
able operation of the 'existing assess
ment system. Reeve Judge of Casey 
for example stated that tie is assessed 
for 11750 on 132 1-2 acres of land -with 
their clearings and buildings, while a 
neighbor who has done nothing, clear
ed nothing practically, and built no
thing, is assessed for 8305 on 183 acres. 
Why penalize the actual settler in this 
way? Why not rather compel every 
owner to develop his holding by rating 
every farm at its proper land value? 
■By exempting improvements 
equalising land assessments the best 
possible encouragement Is given to the 
real cultivator out to make a home 
and to assist the progress of the pro
vince. The matter of land assessment 
and exemption of improvement values 
Is of immense importance to Ontario 
a: this juncture, and the premier 
should give the question more than 
perfunctory attention and purge his 
mind of any predisposition to con
demn an urgent reform because of Its 
supposed association with the views 
of the late Henry George. The argu-

f

see this wonder- $ ’The public are cordially invited to
ful machine in operation which is destined to revohi- ;' jn 31 Quito 
lionize the Job Printing business everywhere.
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Young mftTried douple* should start their httisokeep- 
ing careers aright ; Reineifaber, Mra. June-Bride, that

LoungeAt the OutsetII i
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: mm oiilCity Enginser's Pish of H»rber 

Improvement Approved by 
Board of Control

JOHNEddy’s Indurated
on the market Also that

as to

; : ’ !- : ' » ' ' I ’ . - ■
A new dock 600 feet long and 250 feet 

wide to facilitate the landing of 20- 
foot freighteri was decided upon by

is the Band share

;3 GRIPPERly’s “SILENT” Matchesi i SI f'l
the board of control, yesterday for the 
eastern shore of the harbor,- just 
south of the National iron Works’ lo
cation, at a total ooet of 8200,000, as 
estimated by the city engineer. Ten
ders Will be- advertised for right away. L—„
Tc bul.d it will cost 880,000 and n,:. r. 
deepen the channel from the éasteini==== 
gap, 875,000 extra.

Big Freight Sheds,
According to Mr. Rust'i plan the 

dock win be of wood pltlpg with a 
concrete top above the water line, it 
will support fireproof frelight sheds 
600 feet ion* by 30 fet Wide. According 
to the extension Of the Ashbridge Bay

«SVÏÏFti? ** “!— •?- »«.-»-- >nkM'

,S Cllr- «Î.Oueen W. .
and would mean millions• to the city . ■______ ■ '*' A*. ■. ----------- >;•- ••
where it was costing only thousand*-.. 1 ............... . ■■■■-- ... . ; . .
It would fit in with the scheme of —A nFTitnn lFTrn-“-“SS Î5J5TU HID TD HEEISFTEB rM, c ti , m

Premier Whitney has given.- the \ «I I V U i L V
mapor assurance that the proposed UflllDC DITTIIIIP UIIiIlC 'expenditure of *40,000 for the ex ten- nUU lid Ufl 1 i LI IV □ IlnlLu 
alon of, the Intake pipe for * distance HUUUU Un I 1 VIHU IIUILU
of 500 feet Into the lake Will receive 
government sanction.. City Engiheer 
Rust has not devlsèd his plans far 
this work- as yet

111
are absolutely Safe and Harmless.

Matches, Paper of All Description», Wooden- 
ware, Pell», Tubs and Washboards

no ff
it t !

:|ijj These figures instruct the enormous 
advance In the value® of the’ street

:£
Lit t i- fj,'

,h. nt To the Summer Resorts ef Eastern
c»-....

been always used for the purpose of. The annual aeasKkr, excursions by the 
Private Profit There are Wopaptir. ^gtofiiaV 

professing adhesion to the public in-, 
terest whiéh attempt to sustain- the

f ÇfliliW Put
, ;Troubls.

y

1 mhT

COAL AND WOOD
A* LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.

torn

cheap and enjoyable trip to the famous 
summer resorts of the Lower St. Law
rence of -the Maritime. Provinces, where 
thé breezes from the - Atlantic temper 
the mid-summer atmosphere. ’ Thé Ex
cursion tickets will be issqed on the 
dates named abbve and are good tor- 
return on Aug. to, so the chance is thus 
given for a tltoec weeks' sojourn in a 
land where th^re -are go. many facilities 
for aummec/-recreation. The two 
through I. Ç/R. expresses out of Mont
real, the Maritime Express and the 
Ocean Limited, connect at Bon a ven
ture Depot, Montreal, with the through 
expresses of the Grand T.rnnk Rail
way, and through, tickets ckp, be ob
tained 'at' the-rcity tickiet’office. Si East 
King-street. Toronto. The through 
expresses of the Intercolonial are the 
finest of thetr class' on the "continent, 
especially with regard to the dining 
and sleeping car arrangements. A 
trip to the Maritime Provinces at this 
season Of the year Is most enjoyable, 
and it can be made cheaply and with 
the greatest measure of comfort. 67
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! thesis that new share issues unrepre
sented by tangible assets caryy no 
advantage to the stockholders. This 
may be true where the volume of 
business is constant—It is entirely 

. false in the case of an expanding pub
lic service.

Every dollar added to the capital, 
unless It Is employed for the better
ment of .the undertaking and .the bene
fit, of the service, imposes an unjusti-

con-
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Finest blend Java end . 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself. - 

It is a breakfast neces
sity.

Mlchle & Co., Ltd. X 
ï King St. West

fiable burden on the piSbltc. A 
splcuous example of the' wrong thus, 
committed can be Tound lit the posi
tion of the surface railroads of New 
York, This city, the most advanta
geously situated In the wtirld for «the 
development Of a cheap and efficient’ ' 
transportation service, has been victi
mized by high -financiers who so -mul
tiplied capitalisation for their own per
sonal profit that the main roads are 
now bankrupt and In the hands of "re
ceivers, who declare that without in
creasing fares no return to stockhold
ers can be made. This Is a striking 
proof of the fact that control of rates, 
without control of capitalization, Is of~ 
no practical value. Stock watering of 
this kind Is simply an anticipation of 
profits which, when earned, become In 
turn the basis for further profits to 
the “Innocent" shareholders" who are 
induced to Invest In the watered stock. 
The remedy Is straight public owner

ship and operation on the basis of 
honest capitalization.

mH

and-

Shipping TtBd Up-it Etstonv Er d 
of Lake by Big Wind 

Storm.

'M'
i

«
Mere Smallpox.

Two more mild cases of smallpox 
have been sent to the Swiss Cottage 
HospltaL

There are 137 appeals against the 
assessments of Ward Two, which 

will be heard by the court of revision 
on Mopday,

The civic free Information bureau 
will be opened Ott the east aide of 
Yonge-street, north Of Front-street, 
before the exhibition opens.

Land for Sewer.
John Price w,lH be paid *2876 for 30 

*963 feet of land between MorlSy and 
Greenwood-avenues, north of Queen- 
street, where 'the high leyèl inter
cepting sewer Is to be Installed.

-j-jN Hi
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Dropped Dead, Milking.
INGERSOLL, Aug. 6.—J. L BRIGHTON, Aug. 6.—The following 

boats are wind-bound" here on account, 
of the storm on the lake: Steamer Cas
pian, with passengers, Kingston to 
Charlotte; Port Colbopne, Kingston to 
Port Arthur; tug Meteor," Kihgston to 
port Dalhotisle ; government yacht 
Speedy, with H*n. William; Pugsley, 
minister of public works, and 
Minister Hunter, aboard ;
Ren voile, Kingston to Port .Arthtm.

The Caspian left Brighton for Char
lotte at 2 o'clock tbJs. morning and fof 
tive hours battled with the sea and 
wind, but finally had to give up and 
return to Brighton, with nearly all the 
passenger» sick..- •

Deputy. Minister of public Works 
Hunter spent the afternoon taking 
Soundings and inspecting the harbor, 
with a view of making some needed 
Improvements. It is expected that the 
government will take over trie wharf 
here shortly and extend -it to 
modate the traffic?-

1910ucas, a
farmer about 45 years of age, who re
sides near Qrainpton, dropped dead 
last night while milking a cow. Hlr- 
death is attributed to heart failure.

It
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Found Dead.

INGERSOLL, Aug. 5.—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Elliott, who had been a resident of 
this town upwards of 65 years, was 
found dead in ,her house this morning 
about . 8 o’clock. Death was due to 
apoplexy.
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mente In Its favor are -strong enough 
to bear the most careful investiga-
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THE WATER WAY MARCH.HARBOR IMPROVEMENT.
No possible objection can be taken 

to the resolution of the board of con
trol to have a doc.k built near the east
ern entrance of the bay, with a depth 
of 20 feet. But the plan Is overlaid 
with the fatal limitation which at
taches to all Toronto projects. It is a 
piece of patchwork, and has no neces
sary connection with what must fol
low it.

"This Is not)” said Mayor Geary, "a 
matter of Jl.ttiOOO or $1,300,000, but "ra
ther of *10,000,000 
some scheme of nationalizing the har
bor." Perhaps he meant municipaliz
ing, igith a little help from the federal 
government thrown in.

At any rate, it is on a large scale 
that the Improvement should be car
ried out, and with one plan. A lot of 
little patch-pieces will always look 
just what they are. and cost a great 
deal more than a properly designed 
and administered Scheme embracing 
the .whole area to be Improved.

However/ let the dock get started. 
The more we muddle along the sooner 
the people will be convinced that the 
city business should be handled In a 
business-like way. And the only way 
to handle It is by a commission, or 
what The Telegram prefers to call a 

hcivic trust.

imA
IKSend for New D. * C. March and 

Two-Step.j

Fm. rs

1z

1The D. ft C. Lake Lines have -Just 
published a March and Two-Step writ
ten by Harry H. Ztckel. composer of 
the popular "Jolly Student," “Black 
America," "Ford" and other very suc
cessful selections. This composition, 
which was expressly written for the 
D. ft C. Lake Lines. IS full of life and 
action, and so catchy that It Ie bound 
to be the popular success of the sea
son. You will hear it eveh where. Ev
erybody will whistle thé 
your copy first.

Mailed to any address for only five 2- 
cent stamps.

f
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OLD GOLD 4
:

f ! Sir James Whitney has sanctioned 
the output for the Intake.

’’Someone has started a report that 
Rev. Dr. Carman will retire. That 
settles it. He won’t.

Surely, it is not his long association 
with iFol. Hugh that qualifies Joe 
Downey to superintend the asylum at 
Orllllg? ' . ■ .

w t
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■ m TfilED TO WALK BOOM ttSteward for Fifteen Years.
TlSm^SFr°au'ck. Æ -

general hospital, after an illness of a 
couple of month», of . cirrhosis of the 
liver. ,The deceased Wee cdnrtected 
w-lth the Richelieu and Ontario Na'vl- 
gatlSn Company, for 15 years as: stew
ard. He also fan between Fort Dal- ‘ to 
purser and T-Oi-O^to. M steward and ’fc

tune. , Get!
There should be

Eleven Year Old Child Drowned in 
Lake Tijplekamlng^

CCBaLT, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—Hàrry 
Saunders, aged 11, waa drowned yes-
iir2ay-r^<T5.ln* at thP o'» mission on 
LAke Tlmlskaming. while attending a 
picnic of _the Sunday school of the 
Liskeard Methodist Church. The lad
w£lo n»k7.t,Khlnd ,th* dther Picnickers, 
when the boat landed, and tried to 
^aJk a boona of logs hê&r th.6 dock 
Falling from the logs without a cry
again *8 The'hoiiand wte
again, The body waa recovered last

09
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CrlIj i ICITIZENSHIP.

Editor World : Would you kindly 
answer thru the medium of j’oud valu
able paper the following questions;

1. Of what nationality Is a child 
born in Canada of foreign parents?

2. If American parents have a child 
born In France, Is that child entitled 
to the rights of American citizenship?

3. Or if on returning to his parents’ 
native land. Is fie entitled to any more 
rights than M born of foreign parent
age?

4. What length of residence in the 
United States entitles a man to vote?

A Subscriber.

1. Where the parents have made 
Canada their permanent domicile, the 
child is a natural born British sub
ject.

2. Yes, If the father 1» a cltlzeq .of 
the U.S. and has been at some tlitie 
resident there.

3. He has the full rights of Ameri
can citizenship.

4. The state laws are not uniform 
on this point. In about one-half of the 
states aliens who have declared their 
Intention to become citizens may vote. 
In the remaining states only actual 
citizens can vote.

NOT CONCILIATORY.
Editor World : I am in a position to 

know from the Inside the real feelings 
of the G.T.R. men who are out on 
strike. When on Tuesday the news of 
the settlement of the strike came to 

j. • . \
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■4I B. X. Officials Visit Fort George.
Fort George (B.C.) Tribune: Among 

Thursday’s arrivals were Chas. Miller 
?P.?, c- to Dunning of Toronto. Mr. 
Miller is president and chief sharehold
er of the B. C. Express Co., owners ef 
the palatial mail steamer "B.X." and 
of the company’s stage line thruout the 
Cariboo, Both gentlemen are well 
known lawyers of the Ontario city, and 
have Just completed an inspection trip 
of the company's large transportation 
system. Mr. Miller announced the 
company's intention of erecting ware
houses at Fort George and South Fort 
George for the accommodation of 
the large consignments of freight be
ing brought in.

j Health by human electricity 1» a 
! normal process. You learn how tti gen- 
! erate and apply the electricity of your 
1 own body. . Thus regain, preserve and 
. Increase your own good health and 
working power indefinitely without 
doctors, drugs or appliances. Infor
mation. literature, etc., free. Human 
Electricity, 88 College-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

■■ i I»IfJ«

Srmg&egs-7--------—------- i--------- " "j£'L/
■ , Aeeused of Bicycle ThefL \

John Gerle, 136 Btrachan-avenue. 29 *
years, a Belgian, was arrested yeeter-' ,, 
day by Policeman Forbes white trj-fng - f 
*?. e bicycle. , He is charged with '* 
stealing 1l

4L - •4)0fi*. 1
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" The Jolly Girlk"

“The Flying Man From Mexicn" «n/t 
“Hotel Dizzy Wlzzy" are the title* *? 
the two farces that "The Jolly Girls’ "
ZTfaTLV" prC'eent at the Star Thea- 

0 e week. commencing to-day 
matinee and night. This iwoduction 
Patoeen Pron<>unced by both press and 
public as one of the best burlesque at
welîknoVn r°,a1 thl8 "eaeom Many 

9 entertainers are members 
of the company, including Miss Beat-
Pat,onau0.W"' Tony Tennedy Gracê 
Patton, Harry LaMount, Luelia Tem-
Thered*trhe Three Famous Armstrong^. 
There are also 26 shapely show etris
tracUtirtnUa-55 cleverness with the*ati
IK>ww thJ%e.^ana'ï*m*nt clalm* vo 
îr.*** .th* handsomest costumes end
iffecT of r,artll"« sc,nlc and electrical 
effect of any attraction on the road.
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CIGARETTESI KNOW BEtTEP^NOW.
-’here has been a remarkable change 

in public sentiment at Fort Frances in 
the last few weeks.

J

/ The whole com
munity was ready Impale the Whit
ney government at one time over the 
settlement of the water-power question 
there. Now, however, that the effect 
of the arrangement has come to be 
understood there Is the warmest ad
miration expressed for the 
ment, especially for Hon. Mr. Coch
rane and W. A. Preston. M.L.A., and 
all the hard sayings are being taken

1ft
■ to1
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Suing For Divorce.

OTTAWA, Au*. 5.—(Special.)—Mr». 
Mary Hamilton Johnston of Toronto 
Is suing for divorce from her husband, 
Gilbert G. Johnston.-clerk, of Mont
real. 3
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Klng Will Inspect Q. O. R. 
LONDON, Aug. i.—It la probable that 

The King win inspect the Queen's Own 
Rifles at Hyde Park.
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N UÔE FOR NAGGER. JUDY BUMES GDMPM1 
FOB .IUIUKI'5 DEATH .

SOMETHING OF THE SPREAD'OF packing materiel fer fragile articles
and for dangerous explosive* and can 
be used as packing In wall* to make 

Detroit New-Trlbune: Washington them sound-proof and- cold-proof, 
reports that the census bureau ls« pre
pared to furnish statistics bearing out 
some general Information that has 
long been In 'possession of taxpayers 
the world over—that cities are spend-

Free Trade Not a Present Pessi- ‘ng more Fucgo
billty, But Sir Wilfrid Says 

" Freer Trade."

IT IS NOT PRACTIGUL 
DECLARES PREMIER

established 1804.
CITY OWNERSHIP.THE WEATHER$ © i,

Nothing kills love more quickly than 
nagging. A man's dawning interest 
in a girl will die instantly jlf he sus
pects that she is a nâgger. It is a 
vfery easily acquired habit; ft grows 
so quickly that you are not aware of 
it until, you are qualified to held a 
first-class certificate, sfs a member of 
the bagger's club;

Seen Kelly?" of neighboring phono- There are seme nagging women for
graphs and pianos^ and because he j JgJ**’■'wùh'housework In

always make himself heard to | and they know themselves that they 
the pulpit above .the laughter and talk i make their entire "household unhappy 
outside, the Rev.. Henry D. Coe, pn-H

Baptist

JOHN CATTO A SON
Great

August Sale

t

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 5. 
—fS p.m.)—Showers have occurred to
day In eastern Ontario and the Ottawa 
and Upper St. Lawrence valleys, and 
also In Alberta and southern Saskatche
wan. It has been cool In Ontario, Que
bec and southern Alberta, but quite 
warm in eastern Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba. •••

■" Minimum and maximum, tempera, 
turns : Victoria, 62—70; Vancouver 58 
—88; Calgary, 50—51; Edmonton,' 64— 
T*:'Prince Albert, 53—78; Moose. Jaw, 
40—81; Qu’Appelle 48—80; Winnipeg, 
48—SO; - Port Arthur, . 48—74; Parry 
Sound, 50—SO; Toronto, 63—69; Ottawa, 
6t_6'4; Montreal, $6—68; Quebec, oS-^ 
68; St. John, 5.6-7-6A1 Rallfax, 82—80.

' —Probabilities— .
Lower Lakes—Fresh westerly and 

northwesterly winds; fair, stationary 
or slightly higher temperature.

Georgian Bgy—Fr«bh‘ northwesterly 
to westerly winds ; clearing and cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
Freati westerly winds; showery 

at first. then clearing and coel.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 

westerly winds; occasional showers and 
cool.

Maritime — Fresh westerly winds; 
local showers, but mostly fair.

Superior—Winds, becoming variable: 
fine end warm. 1

Manitoba

TOO MUCH KELLY.
Because the "Lead, Kindly Light,” 

of his Church's organ is frequently 
drowned by the ‘‘Has Anybody Here

Foundry Censured for Not Provid- o 
inf More Safeguards—Work

men Gave Evidence.

S.A1
$0 Winnipeg; from Halifax tqjDetrolt, 
and Pekin to St. Petersburg.' The cause 
resides in the tendency of dweUers In 
cities to invoke the machinery of the 
municipality for works tfrat used to 

Sask., Aug. 5.—(Spe-, be left to Individual Initiative and pri
vate accomplishment. We have found 
that the civic organization is ..capable 

iof between- three and four thousand 0f undertaking works of a public and 
persons, Sir Wilfrid Laurier held the general nature to better advantage
last meetfng of his present tour In the guested the residents of the neigh-

. i>€SB cost Etna more 83.tisiaction follow horhood to makp ipgc noise during 
Province, of Saskatchewan, here this the establishment at public service by chu’rch services.
afternoon. This province has evidenc- the public. The city in action can ex- ..For several Sundays it. has been al- 
ed a special Interest In the prime min- erclse certain rights which are denied most impossible to hold our services,”
ister from the time he crossed the 6,vin. fs prIYUeges to c tlz!ns' The saLd Mr. Coe last night. "On Sunday Ister from the time he crossed right to condemn property for public evenings every resident of the neigh
boundary. three weeks ago, and every- . uses is one of them. borhood seems to start a phonograph

One public function after another or commence playing the piano, 
has been taken from private control Groups of young people sit on por- 

i and placed under municipal manage- ,k..pie- been to provide for the premier's ment. The metropolitan police force (todd^to r^uTst thîu the local
entertainment, that he, notwithstanding s comparatively modern. Up fo.the. pap^a ahet-the neighbors make less.

, London's otoy polkemam sîr Robert. ^Tv'erThe^n'hs"'8^*!
generously responded to all demands, W London pa- 'ÏÏ Kindly

andU"nw?er"‘ Light,' when a loud phonograph

sometimes shown signs of fatigue. Any London and Dublin as nicknames for
unfavorable incidents over the tariff the authoritative successors to his A T^^t^if^hin^^emon1 
dismissions - were largely the work of first appointes. "as almost half thru my sermon,
political self-seekers, as the campaign , city Are departments are auite new w,llch ,was on. the duty of parents 
contemplated by the grain growers only In thousands of American hamlets to- lînrin^^WhaVs^h^ *Mtetter wnh 
sought for frank interchange of Ideas, day there remain the Volunteer organi- ? 8,. IT 1T ^ .

Hon. Walter Scott to-day took ad- zatione for fighting the flames flveh Fav^,etr.', Then 1 thought 11 tlme t0 cal
vantage of Sir Wilfrid’s presence to they are semi-public institutions whose a halt'
eulogize the government’s policy to- spirit is not to be compared to the
wards the new provinces. He com- privately controlled department Rome
mended the government’s Untoigration had fn the days of P. Crassus That
measures, and pointed out that ih 1896 gentleman owned a fire department,
there were 71,000,000 acres of land held When a Roman mansion took fire he
against the settler for railway subsi- engineered his. corps to the scene, look-
dies, where to-day not a single acre ed up the despairing ôwner and offered

'î.lt9,eldlr , i him the equivalent of lis American
W. E. Knowlee, M.P., the first speak- dollars for the splendid but disappear

ed .referred to the cosmopolitan char- [ ing palace, and, if his tender was ac- 
acter of the audience. There was the cepted, waded in and saved the struc- 
predominant thought, he said, with re-1 ture, to his own great profit, rf the 
gard to-the government of Sir Wilfrid owner refused the offer, he had the 
Laurier, that it gives to.every man, in; alternative of seeing his house burn 
every walk of life in the Dominion, a and the Crassus F. D- go back to” the 
sqtiare deal, with favors to none. Mr. barn.
Knowles eulogized the premiet; and

To -clean up several broken line* in 
the Linen and House Furnishing pe-esryrau'IrtJOT®
(Sloths. Bureau Covers. Linen Em
broidered Pillow Cases,. Sheet Shams. 
Embroidered Linen Spreads, Roller 
Toweling*. Glass-Towellngs, Kitchen 
Towel legs, Huck Toweling». Plain 

rid ; -Hariipy* Sheets and Ftl- 
ow ' Gas«f, ' ' "Quilts. Rlanketa, 
able Covers, Table Cloths. Napkins, 

et£.. etc., w« cannot give details here, 
but a personal Inspection just no* 
trilj be greatly, to your advantage.

i

$ J cannot

-; thru their nagging. These women are Because there had not apparently 
; nervoqs wrecks, and simply can’t con- been sufficient planking and there wa= 
trol their desire to find fault. For seemingly neglect in not having a guy 
other strong, healthy, women who nag .-rope at the end of the gin pole, the 

newspapers an open letter In which he thru temper I • have no sympathy, jury which enquired Into the death ot
From morning until night these wo- George VanWagner, who- fell from the 
men nag, nag. until every member of eighth
the family is driven to desperation. Kent building, at the corner of Yonge

How hopeless a hard-worked man and Rlchmônd-streets, on July 28, held- 
must feel when he. comes home to the Canada Foundry Co. responsible 
complaints and nagging. Every un- for his death. The verdict of the jury 
pleasant incident of the day is re- was as follows:
hearsed for his benefit. The house is "We find that George Van Wagne; 
wrong; the children are wcong; the ' came to his death on account of the 
servants are the worst in the town;, (insufficiency çf planking and negleci- 
tlie husband is the least satisfactory ipg to attach a tag rope to the end <>( 
■husband In t-own—he never does any- the gin-pole. We, therefore, hold the 
thing right, and so on and so on It Canada Foundry Co. responsible." 
goes. The daughters are afraid to Before .Coroner Dr. Homer. Mason 
hying their friends to the house, so ; and a jury witnesses gave accounts o: 
they meet them clandestinely. • The | the circumstances which caused the 
sons quickly grow to seek their amuse- j death of Van Wagner. Mr. Macken - 
ments anywhere away from home. zle, appearing for the crown, endeav- >-> 

I believe that ' nagging has made ored to show that there were no boards 
unhappy homee than any other to break the fall of the man. Accord

ing to some of them there were a few 
planks on the sixth storey, while ono 
of the witnesses, Edmund Jefferies, «, 
who was foreman on the construction 
of the building, stid there were eigne •e 
nundred- planks, and fifty- of them on rf? 
the sixth storey.

:; MOOSBJAW, 
rial,)—Before an enthusiastic audience tor of the Richmond 

Church, V. I., printed in 1 the local
Hill

$ 5
storey of the new Ambrose

id 5 V

Bath Towels
'l0,x 64 Inches, brown linen Bath 
Tbwsle—prefect of'snè of England’s 
fisremoet manufacturers. Regular 
price $15.66 "per dozen.
A LIMITED NUMBER. SI-OO EACH. 
-- (Not -more than -6 to a customer).

$ I
renc**.

,v
where he has been welcomed with fer
vor. Indeed, so anxious have the peo-!■ vÇ. <

Quilts Speciall0r ?v the appeal of his friends to rest, hasand Saskatchewan—Show, 
ers and local thunderstorms and cooler.

Alberta—Northwesterly to westerly 
winds: a few scattered showers, but 
generally fair and cool.

■ <’ 1 -i
Honeycomb Quilts, pearl 

hemmed arid ready for use, with Mar
seilles patterns: Regular price $1.60. 

• SPECIAL, 81.3» EACH-

76 x S6-lneh
$ v

d ". %

to such an extent tlfat he has

THE BAROMETER. ,
Time. - Thonn. Rar. Wind.

Sam.!......................... 61 29.40 i 15 W.
Ncon................... 65 , \.........
2p.nj....;....................  67 -J9.88 16 S.W.
4 pm...................... 67 ....... .............
8 p.m'............................. 62 29.36 15 N.W.

Mean of day, 61; difference from aver
age. 7 below: highest, 66; lowest, 53.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

flannelette Blankets more
çause.-—Clarksburg Reflector. As

68 x 7$-inch; best make. Flannelette 
Blanket, pink or blue borders, white 
or grey. Regular value $1.75.

To CLEAR, *1.25 PER FAIR.

iTHE HAPPY LIFE.Â- l
The person who helps, to make this 

world a happier and better plftce to live 
in. either by words, actions or pen. is
the person that we all like to know. Knocked Off Girder.
The people who are trying to help, us A. R1iey- who wa8 working on the 
lead more cheerful lives, cgn find no game storey with Van Wagner 
bet,ter way of distributing their help explained how the accident hap- 
than thru the .'press. Some books are pened, which he said was duo 
morbid, some are full of adventure to the man being knocked off the. 
and hairbreadth escapes, while others girder by the gin pole of the derrick 
cofltafn. cheerful, thoughts that help to swinging around and striking Mm. 
lift us into the sunshine from day to He eouid not say much about the num- 
day and not only while a-e are reading. ber of planks there went on each floor, 
f°Lth«Y.ieaIf "'lth “■ thoughts that but hti was sure there were some un- 
cornet the front at times when some- demeath. each ladder. The only way 
thing cheeriqg is most needed.These he aald for the man to prevent tho. 
are the books everyone should read pole striking him was by running along 
F?r ^,ca?not ha'e too many bright the girder towards the pole. There wa-t 
thoughts in our memory to help us no gUy rope at the bottom of the gin

t^vehJiu1lirh(t lPOtS ,u tv® daVy pole, but a number at the top. 
wHrehnnse nr fh, the sh°p’ the Foreman’s Evidence.

Among the recent books of this thff^ard Jefferies, the foreman, said
character Is one by Charles F. Ray- theNnh and^ ^h^t^n^he^Wnc"1»? hU, 
mond, entitled "The Happy Life." In th Jf* , d t?'a^ in ,th®. ab, 9® at hl® 
this little book Mr. Raymond has tried he had put hlm ln charge vf
to bring to the mind of the reader a --renr»» v»n hoa nhm-» mfew of those thoughts which help to .. G!°I8, , Van ")Ta*?er ^ad h ge ,ot 
let in the sunshine, but the man al- the d*rr,ck’ 8ald th® witness and he 
ready In the sunshine will be able to ^aB eMog the signal to the man be- 
enjoy Mr. Raymond’s maxims and low when the gin pole hit him." Kc 
mottoes equally as well as he who is declared they had a lot of plank ngA 
undër thé cloud. If you feel that you bat aald tbfV had never covered a floor 
are weakening In the racé for success aU over- W* had Instructed X an Wag- 
here is ■w'here you can find something ner s°me time before the accident to 
that will help yvou. If you are success- PIace « planks on the sixth storey, 
ful and need food to keep up the pace Asked If he was familiar with tho 
here is the fobd. One of Mr. Ray- building bylaw, he said he had known ;. 
mond’s bright mottoes Is worth quot- .that bricklayers had to put up plank
ing even here, where our space.ig Ifmj-., trig, hut he had never seen any bylaw, 
ted—“It’s nice to hâve a fine âüee'gtry.f for steel construction, 
but It’s better to be a good ancestor Geo. Llggltt said that V’an Wagn’r 
yourself.”—Dodge Publishing- Co., Nçw was looking down signaling to the en- 
Tork. \ gineer, when he w-as hit by the gin pole.

There was no guy tope at the bottom 
of the pole.

Evidnce of a similar nature w.-.s 
given by M. Huffy, Geo. Ford and Paul 
Rossi. Dr. Chas. H. Gilmour read tho 
postmortem statement, giving* the caujo 
of death dub to a tearing Of thé liver, 
and P; ’ C. Lome A. Langtree stated 3ll 
that deceased had fallen on some ste ; 
girders.

--

Fancy Huckaback
842|aob; fancy damask pattern,, lines 
Huck; for bedrpom' towçls. Regular 
price 4»e and-'-ftc per yard.

■ LtMlmdb ' éçMrnrf • TB clear, 
; » : » CENT# PER YARD. -

mj ! Lounge Throw-Overs

A CONTEMPORARY ATTACK 
ON SHAKSPERE.$ $

The British Museum has just secur
ed, says The Sphere, "the only copy 

known in its first edition of Greene’s 
‘Groate-.worth of Witte, Bought With 
a Million of Repentance,' a book which 
owes its fame to the circumstance that 
it contained the great attack on 
Shakspere as the ‘vpstart Crow, beau
tified with our feathers.’

" Greene was a hack playwrlghter of 
his day who resented the appearance 
of a man who spoilt the ’original’ 
market by adaptations, exactly as one 
of the original dramatists of thé 
present moment might object to our 
translators from French dramas. The 
famous passage, tvhich has been so 
often quoted by virtue of itr jealous 
references tp the greatest of English 
poets, runs as follows:

* "For there is an upstart Crow*, beau
tified with oUr feathers, that with his 
Tygers hart wrapt fn a Players hyde, 
supposes he-is as - welf able to bom
bast out a blanke verse as the best of 
you: and beelng an absolute Johannes 
fac totum. Is In his owne conceit^ the 
onely Shake scene in, a-' countrey. O 
that I might entreat your rare wits 
to be imploied ln more profitable 
courses: & let those -Apes Imitate 
past, excellence, and nouer 
acquaint them with 
invention*.’ "

AtAug. 5 From ‘
.Philadelphia
...... .Quebec
....New York» Glasgow 

tain.-Liverpool 
.... .Mareeinee

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
ssxt t «u

Extra fine quality wr slllt. made in 
Bomriri stripe affects tor portiere*, 
riuttgfna ;er couch covers- 
8PE®IÀ|e 8BJH> ASP 9MO EACH.

N4IL ORBER» PROMPTLY FILLED.

Aug. 6.
Star Theatre opensi-Burleeque. 8-
Shqa’s naw theatrSr-Vaudeville, $.
Royal Alexandra — “The Light 

Above,” 3 and 8."
Yonge Street Theatre—“Pop" vaude

ville.
Hanlan’» Point—Varied attraction*. 
Scarboro Beach—Varied- attractione. 
High Park-City Band, 3.

tisekeep- 
ide, that-?/

%\ JOHN CATTO & SON There were no schools but private 
said he was the first Canadian states- schools , until the American system was 
man who could meet on common established. Even now ln England the 
ground with contemporary leaders in public school system Is not comparable 
other countries. >~>U0 ours ln lts breadth and inclustve-

A Political Curiosity, / “ness. Our cities are investing more 
M. H. MacDonald, M.P., ridiculed as and more each year in; the futures of 

masqueraders Conservatives who spoke their little citizens, halting at no ex- 
of the government as Liberals of the pense that promises to secure better 
Gladstone school. "An English free equipment for the children who to-
trader, coming to this country and morrow will be men and wototeh.
talking for the Tory party, is a spec- To-day we have municipally owned 
facie for the gods. If he attached nlm- and operated water and lighting ser- 
seif to some Conservative organizations vices; and they give sudh satisfaction 
In. eastern Canada, they would exhibit that none would think a moment of 
him as a curiosity." ' returning to the Individualistic order

Mr. MacDonald spoke in favor of the as far as they are concerned. In De- 
màlntenance of a reasonable tariff, trolf we propose municipal ownership 
relief of the import duty on agricultur- of the street1 railway system, and the 
al implements. He would have a tar- proposition has arisen from dlssatls- 
Iff for revenue only and retain the Bri'- faction with private control. The 
tish preference. The Conservatives range of activities owned and rrijtt-

■ party made for disunion; narrowness aged collectively has been on the m-
and a little Canada, he said. I crease for years, and so Tar there has

received been no tendency to check the 
ment.

are V8.'to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO. ;,

I
City Band Ceneert,

The City Bahd/of Toronto, under ttie 
direction of Mr. Ji A. Wlgglne, will ren
der, the. following program at High Park 

afternoon, from 3.30 to 5.30.:
March—"The Iron Regiment”.,....
Intermezzo—"Amo" .....................  Ingraham
Overture—“The Octoroon" Benedict
Bits of the Popular Hits, published • 

by Leo Feist.
Idyll—"Softly /Unawares"
(The successor te hle famous Glow-worm.) 
Selection—"Sounds From ■ England'"..

■ ........................ ..........-.................. Langey
Grand.-International Fantasia...-.<.Bendix
Favorite Songs of Erin .................... Bennett

(a) The Chanticlebr Rag .............Gum We
(i>)ff’rombone Smiles-....,........  N.elles

" Arid Beotia": Reeves
God Save the Elng.

11 Be* ih * position
I TO FIGHT FOB LIBERTY

- thisu • .4
» r-. ) Marie

■
c - v f

Paul Lin eke
!

Could Put Undon Police to Lot of 
Trouble, But Will Likely Re

turn Willingly to London.

0

your 
more 

your admiredOD
BIRTHS.

Aug. 2nd, to Mr., and Mrs. J. 
, 291 Kiris West, a daughter.

QUEBEC, Aug. 5.-^ (Special). —
The Cilppen casé has. passed opt of 
the bands qt the provincial authori
ties, and a)l the local documents 
dealing, witn It 'wayp sçnt tO^fÿ, to 
Justic'n.çyrçH.rard AéuMurray Bar, in 
whom the authority Is vested during 
the absence of the governor-general 
Srid Str Charlea FltspatrlcK.

This simplifies the case consider
ably, as all that js required now Is 

Detective Sergt. Mitchell from Lon
don with ti$s paper».

Grtppen unquestionably could 
make things dimcult for the local and 
English? authorities if he wished. He 
cojjli'set up a cafce to make them 
prove that he Js a fugitive from jus
tice, and that a murder, had really 
been cotnmlttsd. This would néces- 

l fltAte a long trial. Falling to prove 
this, the prisoner would be set free.
|f It were proved that he was a fugi
tive from justice, then he could be 
taken backlto stand a second trial In 
London.

But the prisoner; seemingly now 
wifi not fight the case here. He will 

I no.t be brought tip for trial again 
1 next >fendàï, Angers declar

ed today. His term, in prison here 
egpireè’oh Aug. 15. . - •>’.

But how he will he taken back to 
England Is shrouded ln mystery. Re- 

k por'ts .have -been.; circulated th%t In- 
|| spector Dew will take his captives on 
I a fast boat like -.inpresses, back 
I to England,'b.utA*-*>se who kpow him 

I best say he will .follow no such course 
f of* action. He- Is too wary to allow; 
i 4ls charges to be gaped at and 

garde4 as curious? He hap stated he j 
f wifi endeavor to circumvent the Am

erican and Canadian newspaper | ___ 
sleuths, who ceaselessly watch every 

I move , of the crime, 
k The general Idea is that Dew will 
■ take : prisoners to St. John or Hall-
1 fax, anti embark there on a small ! Three priests, supposed to have been 

ocean-going cargo boat to save pub- drowned yesterday in the big storm 
llclty. while crossing the river from Chateau-

guay, were reported to-day as being 
safe.

Their names are: Rev. Robt. Arm
strong. Rev. Mr. Hamson and Rev. 
Mr: Cron in. On enquiry at the sem
inary to-night It was learned the 
young men had crossed the river ln 
safety.

WHAT MR. ROÔ8EVELT SAYS.
Mr. Roosevelt at Khartoum, 

the following statements, which 
reported by The Mall: ,

“I wish,I: could make everyi member 
of a Christian Church realize that as 
far as he spends his time quarrelling 
with other sects he is discrediting 
Christianity ln the eyes of the world- 
This applies equally tq quarrels with 
fello-w-citlzens of other creeds.

“Courage Is the first of virtues. A 
good man afrgid Is a handicap to all 
who are striving for what is best.

“Avoid a quarrel whenever you can, 
but make, it evident that the other 
man wants to avoid quarrelling with 
you.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 
with cordial enthusiasm. His speech 
was a review of His recent utterances 

DEACON—At 158 Creseerit road, Tofonto, thru Saskatchewan. The premier 
on "Friday, Aug. 5th, 1910, to Major F. H. dealt retrospectively with the record 
Deacon and Mrs. Deacon, a son (Fred
erick Coulter). A- ,

MORRISON-At Deatenla Park FWrm, to 
Mr. gnd Mrs. Charier A. Morrison, a 
daughter. •: -! .’ - .

HATr-On
1 v>- Hay

Both. doiSg well

move-o set ’-?■ ,H'i G.
L_L K PICKED UP MONEY AND RAN.

Jessie Dayique, 13 years of age, )53 
University-avenue, a pretty little Ital
ian girl, who goes about with he^r par
ent’s street piano, was arrested yester- . 
day, charged with theft, of $26 which 
fell on a bgrroom floor from the pocket 
of Norman McGuire, 85 Olive-avenue.

The child plckbd Up the money and 
ran.

. Establishment of Fish Hatcheries.
The Dominion Government, recogniz

ing the Importance of the fishing In
dustry on Lake Superior, the terminus 
of water transportation Into the Do
minion, and at the centre of Canada, 
made arrangements with the Corpora
tion of- Port Arthur for the location 
there of a large modern fish hatchery, 
which will be located on an island at 
the mouth of Current River, and to 
secure an ample supply of copl, pure 
water, connections will be made with 
the city’s pumping plant, which takes 
the water from 3600 feet out In Thun
der Bay.

In this hatchery, lake and brook 
trout, whiteflsh and pickerel spawn 
will be placed, as It is the intention 
not only to stock the fishing grounds 
in Lake Superior, but to supply trout 
to replenish the many trout brooks ln 
the neighborhood. ; '

In view of this action, the Country- 
Club, situated about three miles 'from 
the heart of the city, Intend restocking 
the McIntyre River where It runs thru 
their property.

There are at present 500 men. em
ployed there fishing with 20 tugs, and 
the output last year was well over 
1350,000. This hatchery, supplying lake 
trout in unlimited numbers, will have 
the tendency to reduce the number of 
herring, which are multiplying ih ex
traordinary numbers owing to the 

' gradual decrease of the trout, as thèy 
are a natural food for the .trout.

Interesting Anniversary.
The Church of England will- In Sep

tember next celebrate the two hun
dredth anniversary of the beginning of 
its ministry ln Canada. In 1710 there 
were no Anglicans In the regions now 
comprising Ontario and Quebec. But 
Acadia was ceded to Great Britain In 
that year. The British had taken pos
session more than once before but had 
"given the country back to France. 
The cession of 1710 was final so far as 
Nova Scotia proper was concerned,and 
that year regular services -of the 
Church of England began at Port Roy
al, now Annapolis.

Roman Catholic worship had been 
conducted at Port Royal for a rfentury 
before that time, Thus it happens that 

memorial festivals will take place 
in Eastern Canada almost simultane
ously, one celebrating the completion of 
the second century of Anglican worship 
and one the completion of the third 
century since the first Catholic bap
tism.
~ More than seventy years passed after 
the beginning of Protestant worship 
before the first diocese in what Is now 
Canada was established and the first 
bishop consecrated. This was after the 
Amglrcan resolution, and was one of 
the results of that separation. The 
first bishop, nearly all hie clergy and 
the great part of their congregations 
were Loyalists, The diocese of Nova 
Scotia Is the oldest colonial dtocbse In 
the British Empire. The whole of 
British America, as far west as Lake 
Superior, appears to have been under 
the jurisdiction of Bishop Inglta. A 
part of the bicentennial celebration will 
be the opening of the new All Saints’ 
Cathedral at Halifax, The diocese of 
Nova Scotia la the mother of several 
others which have stately cathedrals. 
But there has been none in Halifax 
until now.

Li, made
■

of the Liberal administration. Ap- No cW<r/.,*lalf8t.tit* broad
plied labor, he said, made a country- statement that1 one crOpo'paq-e better
great, and until a population was than another The ambwnt'hf the re-
brought' into the country, no wealth ! turn depends largely opbn the charac- 
was produced. The Liberal party turn- ter of the land on which the ’crop is 
ed a new page in the history of the grown. One kind of land1 brings the 
Country. They framed an immigration greatest return from a Certain crop; 
policy, and opened up the country to • another fck'lece of tend of different
the settler. j quality would perhaps yield a very I

Turning to the immigrants,. Sir Wtl- t| small return if sowed to the same ! 
frld repeated his words of welcome, crop. Finding out the particular class 
Of the Americans, lie said, they have of crops the land is best suited to 
learned that the Institutions of Canada growing is therefore a very lmport- 
qre as good, and, in some respects, ant matter for the w-lde-a-wake far- 
better than their own In the. United mer.
States. Let no one, therefore. Le as- A splendid example of what can be
tonlehed by our attachment to. the in- gained by the intelligent adaptation 
stituttons of the motherland. Can- ; of crops to soil conditions is to be' 
ada's loyalty to the empire was a re- ! found ln the County of Norfolk, On- 
sult of the autonomy that Britain-had . tario. In certain parts of that coun
granted. - There were those formerly ! ty there are considerable - areas of 
who claimed that this would lead to sandy land that cannot 'hope to corn- 
separation, whèreas it actually made pete with heavier, richer-soils in the 
for closer connection. “Every step we , growing of wheat and other staple 
have taken,, since that time has been grains. Thus farmers who attempted
in the same direction, we have under- • to grow these crops found that their

| taken to establish a navy, and It Is j profits were not as satisfactory as 
in consonance with the spirit of union might have been desired. Some years 
to the British Crown, which we have ago, however, a few mfen noted that 
adopted.” he declared. the soil and' climate of the county were

Promised Freer Trade. well suited to growing fruit, especially
Sir Wilfrid made a passing reference apples. The Norfolk Fruit Growers’ 

to the tariff, and said that free trade Association was formed ànd forthwith 
was not feasible, bul promised to give i started on a reputatlon-njaking cairf- 
freer trade. The British Free Trade p-ign 
Liberal, now posing as a Conservative, for and spray their orchards as stipu» 
had donned the skin of the lion, but lated by the rules of the association, 
the ears were visible.- Incidentally, too,, all fruit, was be.

The premier also made a warm re- marketed thru ‘the eentfa) agency. The 
ference to the late Sir John A. Mac- results have been little short of phe- 
donald. nomenal. The orchard acreage has

F. F. Pardee. M.P., avoided the tar- been largely increased, Norfolk apples 
iff Issue altogether, and denounced the are now held as second to none In,the 
Conservative policy as represented by markets of the.- world, and tile* pro- 
Sam Barker, M.P., for East Ha mil- fits have been most gratifying. As & 
ton. who declared that the Hudson ] consequence, land values in thé lilst 
Bay Railway would not be built. six years have doubled.

Hon. George P. Graham said that it. And this has been accomplished 
was necessary to maintain a tariff In mainly by selecting ;tW'crop best 
order to provide tonnage for the_r.a!l- adapted to the soil. The work that the 
ways. Without a tariff there would commission of conservation has under- 
be no preference, and without a pre- taken, of classifying lands according 
ference there would be no return traf- to the character"of the soil to deter- 
fle In British goods over the Hudson mine what crops can most profitably 
Ray route. be grown, is therefore a task of no

Before leaving Moosejaw the pre- small importance. If the commission 
mier received a deputation, represent- points out the crops that pay the best 
ing the association of boards of trade on different soils, both the farmer arid 
of Western Canada, who presented the nation will be the richer for 1)! 
him with an address, in which the 
claims of the Selkirk Centennial Ex
hibition. to be held In Winnipeg, were 
recommended" for consideration, 
tending to influence the Investment of i 

' capital.
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R. M O FF ATT Japanese Potatoes In the Philippines. {r
Japanese potatoes are chiefly export

ed to the Philippines. This year the 
yield of potatoes ln Japan was abun
dant, with the result that quotations 
are gradually assuming a downward 
tendency. In Osaka arid Kobe about 
.three thousand boxes of new potatoes 
have changed hands for shipment to >/i 
the Philippines. Japanese potatoes, 
tho Inferior to those grown in Aus
tralia, and the United States, are su
perior to those raised in China and 
other countries. The , potatoes grown 
In Nagasaki and neighboring districts 
are of excellent quality.

During the summer months It. ie 
usual for exporters to ship potatoes 
from the districts near Nagoya, Osaka, 
Kobe and Okayama, while potatoes 
grown in the Hokkaido, Aomori and 
other northern districts are generally 
exported ln the autumn.

Watching the Wheels Go Around.
New York Herald: “Isn’t this countri

fied?” asks “St. Lawrence" ln a letter 
to The Herald this morning, referring 
to the habit of city crowds pausing to 
watch the fire department dash by.

No, It Is human nature. All full 
blooded humane love action and fine 
horses, and the sight of the best 
draught animals In the world driven by 
Iron muscled and steel nerved men to 

•what may prove eternity for man and 
beast grips all. Then, again, New 
Yorkers are proud of their fire depart
ment and love to see It at work. And 
it might also be said that, like the email 
boy who pulled ln a false alarm, most 
of us ‘like to see the wheels go ’round.’-

■ 1» UNDERTAKER .ssæiffi S.MttfuSMœ.r
Phone College 768 136
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■3 ■> DEATHS.

fnhls ^ "I am now fifty and over, but if I 
felt I had stopped learning and trying 
to better myself my usefulness would 
pretty nearly be done." J

w
r<I

î It
Etineval from the residence, 39 Welles

ley street, ou Saturday, the 6th Inst., at 
3.;o p.m.

HINGHLEY—On Friday, Aug. 5th, at 
Roseisle Heights, Summerhlll avenue, 
XVatts S. Hlnchiey, in his toth year.^

. Funeral Monday, Aug. 8th at -■*> 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

McGAHBY^-On Aug. 5, 1910, at his late 
realdence. 27 Surrey-place, Robert 
father of Dr. R. J. and Dr. M. M. 
McGahey.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday. Aug. 8, at 8.45 a.m.. to St. 
Basil’s Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery. Please omit flowers

• "tf \

A FEW HAFPYFL1ERS.
it
V! Everybody can’t have an aeroplane, 

but. castles ln the air. àltho they come 
as high, are still to be had rent frjè— 
and they’re a deal safer.

Some people are so blinded by dol
lar! tls that they can’t look at the stars 
without speculating on how much' per 
carat they would bring in the open 
market. It is good to be able to gaze 
up at God's diamonds In the night 
sky without computing their value or 
wondering how much He pays his 
workmen per aeon.

Finally, don’t waste too much con
temptuous pity on the poor million
aire: he -may be actually human, 
really honest and occasionally happy; 
exactly like his poorer brother.—Suc
cess Magazine.
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AU members agreed to care
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TIME SPENT ON NEWSPAPERS./Office, Residence, 50* Spadina Ave. 
Private Ambulance, Tel. Col. 1578. . An Inquiry has been made Into the 

'reading habits of . 2960 representa- 
,;tive ; business and professtonal men 
In- America.* It'* w-as found that most 
of them spent not more than fifteen 
minutes dally on their newspapers. 
Seme spent less, so that the average 
was five to ten minutes. Is this scant 
regard for his newspaper due to tfie 
feet that the ordinary man of affairs 
no ’ longer believes half that It tells 
him? Ddes this condition Indicate 
that the new-spapers have so perver
ted the public taste with sensational 
surprises.that it can no longer appre
ciate normal Information normally 
ciriveyes?

tw
:a
la PRIESTS WERE NOT DROWNED.(B T.r *

MONTREAL, Aug. (Special.)— Upon Demand Only One Course.
The late Melville Weston Fuller.chlef 

justice of the United States Supremo 
Court, was a small eater and w'hen ho 
did eat It generally was a New Eng
land dinner, or boiled codfish, dough
nuts or pumpkin pie.- They ‘ used to 

! tell a story that on Saturday night 
the Fuller meal consisted wholly- of 
baked beana-wlth pork.

One evening the chief justice asked 
a fellow jurist home to dinner with 
him. XVhen the beans came bn, SO 
the story goes, Mr. Fuller’s colleagu- 
promptly declined them. Mrs. Fulle: 
showed some embarrassment and th-3 
guest thinking to relieve the sltuatio:. 
said:

"Never mind, I’ll make it up in the 
next course.”

“But. good Lord!" exclaimed tlm 
chief Justice, "there Isn’t any other 
course!” And there wasn’t.

sen Years.
5.—(Special.)— 

62, died at the ’ 
an illness of a 
cirrhosis of the 
"tes cdnriected . 

u Ontario Nati- 
f years as stew-1 
ween port Dal
is steward and

•>?

Crlppen Bought Poison.
LONDON. Aug. 5.—An old theory re

vised by new developments now leads 
thf police tb believe that Belle Elmore 

i died from poison. According to semi
official statements made to-day a se
cret report had been - handed to Scot
land Yard .by Prof. Pepper, the home 
office analyst.who has been analyzing 
the remains since they were found in 
the cellar of 39 Hilldrop-crescenl.

A police official admitted that it was 
Put: Pepper’s report which led to 
th'% search that showed Crlppen bought 
#ve grains of hyoscin on January 19. 
twelve days before fils wife disappear
ed here.

Dr. Pepper is now understood to be 
in. a position to verify his assistant 
triio. at the first hearing of the In- 
qu>*t, testified that tlic body was that 
,ef a woman. ,

At Lewis ar.d Burrows, the drug
lbouse where' Crtppep bought the pol- able harbor channel, and report upon 
fsofi it was to-day said that he made the ■ feasibility of the Hudson Bay 
no attempt to hide his Identity and se- route for the shipment of "wheat from 
oqred the drug only because he-wi* the. west In connection with the pro- 
known HI* signature *on. the'poison i posed railroad from Hudson Bay to 
record book of the firm shows no trace j Winnipeg 
of nervousness. One-fifth of a grain of j 
hyoscin wlljr kill. Crlppen bought 
•noiigh to slay 25- people. ...

i
ci
•fe Uses of Sawdust.

Sawduit Is usually regarded as an 
as objectionable product because ft .In

creases the danger of fire if deposited 
near mills or lumber piles, and neces
sitates either cartage with accom-

E.-ii.i, * panylng expense or the construction ofTriumph of English. ^ a ..burneT,,Pand the use of conveyors
In choosing English foe certain'^- or carts to transfer It from the saws. , 

flclal purposes, China has followed the ' A double economy, however, Is no*' 
example of Japan, arid ln both coun- ln progrès*. As the result of the use 
tries the chqlce means that within a of band saws Instead of the old clrcri- 
few generation* English will take the lar and gang saws, a log that under 
pièce of all the dialects now in use. the old system produced 8 boards will 
In almost every country the tendency now produce 9, a very substantial in?

to be to teach English as well crease In product with a corresponding 
as the native tongue.

73* DEADLY HOUSE FLY.strnors who ' will 
al Hospital dur- 
brs. A. \V. Aua-

/■'iO
Flies. k|)l a greater number of hum

an beings than all the beasts of prey 
and poisonous serpents, for they 
spread disease.

Files like odors of tilth ; a pleasant 
smelling substance, the fragrance of 
flowers, geraniums, mlgnonet, laven
der or any perfumery will serve to 
drive them away. Sprinkle your gar
bage can with Mme or kerosene oil.

PARLIAMENT NOVEMBER 1.
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—The preparation 

of the main or general estimates has 
been started in the different depart
ments of the government, and indica
tions now point to the assembling of 
parliament on Nov. 1.

t
:it

two itie Theft.
l han-avenue,. 29 
arrested yester- 
pes while’ trying 
ns charged with

:t
ft

■’■J

2 New York Lite.Surveying Hudson Bay.
T.he Canadian Government has de

spatched a schooner to Hudson Bay,
to^Nelson^Rh-er^locate the most°avafi- i time the English language is being produced.

i constantly enriched by the adoption Owing to Its chemical and mechanl- 
of characteristic phraseology from all cal properties, It has an ever tncreas- 
the progressive nations. What it Ing field of usefulness. Used as an ab- 
needs It takes; ln diplomacy, for ln- sorbent for nitro-glycerine, it produces 
stance, from the French; ln science, dynamite. Used with clay and biirn- 
from the German; In music, from the ed, it produces a terra-cotta bt-lck frill 
Italian and ln slang from the United of small. cavities that, owing, to Its 

Photography and Surgery. Staes. Thereby It is fitting Itself to ( lightness and Its as a J**”1*
Color photography is now applied-to become a world-wide., homogeneous conductor makes excellent fireproof 

snrtrerv An autachrome plate Is tak- language, well flttèd for the use of material for partition w* Treating 
en of the diseased condition before op- I all the children qf men. Prince Chun’s | It with fused caast'c. al^a!| 
eration; so that the student may study j edict compels thi-partlal adoptiw. of oxahe acid. U ^
the condition and have a better means English by a nation of 400,000,090 acid and fermenting ii ■ . ugar *o 
of Identifying a disease than the pres- people. The exigencies of commerce
ent black and white photograph af- no less than those of science will do a suitable binder and compreraed, it 

4 th(. rest within a couple of genera cm be used for making mouldings and
rora - iinns China and Japan will be ctUftfl: imitation carvings;

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon English-speaking nations.-Montre. It$ is a? exc^Snt
Building. 10 Jordan St„ Toronto ed star. flooring Jt te an ex?1nSnt

.-ft
viseems Japanese Matches in India.

The Japanese matches shipped! to 
India during - last year amounted In 
value to 1,540,000 yen, and are expect
ed to show a still further Increase tit 
the near future. Keen competition 
Is at present going on In India be
tween the Swiss and Japanese 
matches, but. the latter are reported to 
command a very good sale on account 
of their cheapness, A few years ago 
Japanese matches found very few pur
chasers. owing to the rough manufac
ture of the' output, but this defect 
has now been remedied.

Arrested In Ferry Cage.
[ Edgar Bunker, ft N&pler-street, waa 

arrested in the Ferry Company*» epagz 
test night when he presented a book 
of tickets which had been stolen.

”!> At the same decrease in the amount of sawdust
ts Steel Market In Japan.

The steel market ln Japan is at pre- . m
a-nt Inactive, In the early part of 
this year there were’ signs of Improve
ment In the ma'rlfet, buf recently busl- 
ness has been rather depressed. It is 
anticipated, however, that In the sec
ond half ’of the current’ year tfie' mar
ket will revive, seeing that various 
enterprises are being projected thruout 
tha country, The table given below 
shows the value of Imports of steel of 
all descriptions during the past three

- -jrmfrti 1 ir-

4, 
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Pianos to Rent.
Pianos to rent from S3 a rqcmth, up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co.. Ltd- 4 
<|ueen East, Toronto, maririfaçturers 
of Halnes Brcs. arid Marshall & Wen
dell pianos. 246tf

_ Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price 10c.

' V
•W
$> > Yen, 

41,560,000 
... 56,010,000 
... 26,330,000

lo 1907 .
1908 ,.

•. .1509 •> • • • • • • • • « *
(Note—!.. Yen—50 cent*)..
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AUGUST 6 1910 . "V*l ‘ SATUI
THE TORONTO WORLD.SATURDAY MORNING6 Sm OCEANMD WINNER [
, OF ALABAMA STAKES

The World’s Selections I!
BY CUT AtTK

!■■■»' ■ i ■ ■
—Saratoga.—

FIRST RACE—Rose Queen, MeUssnde, 
Magazine.

SECOND RACS-Aunt Jute, Black 
Bridge. TMetledale. '

THIRD RAC®—Semprolue, Belmeat en
try, Meridian.

FOURTH RACE - Maekette, Field 
Mouse, Sir John Johneton.

FIFTH RACE—Ynca, Busy Misa, May 
Weed.

SIXTH RACB-Maater Robert, Wood
craft, Scarpia.

itSIMM EIRE WINNER 
FREE-Ml TROT

I Big Value! To-day’s Entries ' mMAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

■ I

FIRST RAC&Vor'aH* age*, handicap, 

»t* furteegt :
Mellsande............-..Ill Rose Queen
Hampton Court.... 106 
Bishop 
Besom 
Mary Daria
An tenor....................... ......

SECOND RACB-Three-year-Olde and
BARATOQA. N.T-. Au,. ..-Oc^nb^n*. So M ^

admirably ridden by BMlllng. easily won Belle...................
the Alabama Stake, î% miles, here to-day, Aunt Julo.. 
defeating the best o« the flUlee oC the xmetleitii'........
year. She was wen supported. being; back- THIRD RACP-Tbree.ye4r.0ldz, Hurri
ed down' from even money te 4 te I et cena, 5% furlongs :
the Close. Sempra lus................. 180 Fston ...................110

T„w nvwc who wee «uenénd- Black Friar......... ...4M Textile ........... .....11*Jockey Eddie Dugan, who wee suspend- ghackleton.................. 110 Savannah ............. Uff
ed at Sheeps head Bay at June meeting Special Brew.......110 Footprint ...j.J:.l*0
for rough riding, was to-day retnekated, Whiet.,.,...Jt,..t.,;.ll8 Black. Foot ..-i-iV 
and Will ride out the meeting here for ™JRTIL RAC^-Defaw^?hree.yea“ 

August Belmont. Summaries: olds and up. one mile :
FIRST .RACB-3-year-olde, (MO added, Maekette......................185 Danoscara ............ 100

5H furlong»' Lovetie..........................108 Crystal Maid .,:.103
L Novelty, U8 (ShttUng). * to 6. 1 to 4

“d Out. Star Bottle.................. 100 Stanley ........j..lW
Î. Nightfall, 101 (Glees), 16 to 1, « to 1 Hampton Court....lfii

and i to 1 FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens,

|BSk=S8S*-:::r"

st$te±±s ssss,
ufE^Jx^pE^8emw>yw*olds sSri«te.w'r$ SriU uii'CT

*tBetw- ,tos*2tt>s SKK^èsdS
" 2. Lady Esther, Si (Adam»), S to 1, I to Billy Barnes.............. 110 Laughing El. .J-467
5 and out. Vanity Fair............. *102 Insthorpo ..........J..W7

3. Bonnie Kelso, 112 (Rower»), even, 1 to ynea.............................. 107 Firewood .........i.,V*
S- and out. Mindlnctt#

Aille», 664 UP>

B$sEr.:Sart.dS
2. Baglebtrd, we (Bertep), 7 to 6, 7 te )0 glador,.............,*88 Bwgniro

and 1 to 8. Choirmaster of C..*1<H Aster d Or
8. Helene, 108 (King), 8 tor 1. I to 1 and Tom Melton...............*g Projectile ...

8 to 5. Arondack.....................MÎ Sequence •••<
Time 1.08 2-8. Crash Royal Lodge, The Dracula.....................«to Rowland Otis ... »

Hague. Indlan Olri. SpesnoWra, Decetey. Miss Randolph...... 1*8 Master Robert... 106
êjTyeeE,aÜL,FBlr AtlaÜ» and Laughing Qen. March................*96 Soarpia ...................WStake Woodcraft.................. 107 Far W .............M7

value $6000, fillies, 8-yw-otde, mile and 
an eUrhth; -

1. Ocean bound, 1M (Shilling), 4 to 8, 3 
to 6 and out.

2. Cherryola m (Butwell), 7 to 2, » to 
10 and l to 8.

3. Marlgoe, 111 (Gareer). 26 to 1, 6 to 1 «4

Amelia Jenk*. Follle Levy 
nnkthed as named.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, (-year-olds and 
up, (MS added, 7 furlongs:aJdfra*-

2. Martinez, 110 (Davit), 8 to 1, 2 to 1
and aven. *

Î. Our Hannah, 89 (Moors), 80 to 1, 10 to 
1 and i to 1,

Time L38 24. Imitator, Pretend High 
Private. Chcpontuc and Racquet finished
“siim^RACB-g-yeor-olde

■I -IN- to-morrow
I

Men’s
Oxfords

iFour Races Decided In Straight 

Melts Closing Day it 
Detroit.

Jockey Pugin Has Been Reinstated 
ni WHI Ride for August 

Betmeni

I107
.108

w

. ^eeee'ee »l*g

Æ 87e » »•• • • eg# gee «•'

tt 89'111 i

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PfMMK SORT* 0820

DETROIT, Aug. 5.—Sonoma Girl, after 
causing some anxiety by breaking and 
misbehaving while the trotters were scor
ing for the flret heat, settled down and 
won the free-for-all trot In straight heats 
to-day at the Fair Grounds. It was the 
closing day of the Grand Circuit meeting 
at Detroit, and there was a good card, 
but no record-breaking time.

King Cole, a hot favorite In the 2.0» 
pace, Aqlshed In fourth position in both 
heats and was set back to ninth In the 
final heat for Interference at the first 
turn. In both heats Merry Widow won 
In the stretch after letting Asa Wilkes 
lead to the three-quarters pole.

In the 2.18 trot, Gamara led all the way 
la the second heat, and' lit the first and 
third heats, and had little difficulty m 
taking the lead from Willy In the last 
quarter. Penqock had to whip Willy at 
the finish of the third heat to save second 
place, as both Tearolalne and Margate 
were coming up fast.

In the 2.18 pace, which May Queen won 
in straight heats. Halgen took the lead 
In the first 
Ofld.
Patch led to the three-quarters pole, May 
Queen going to the front In the stretch 
and winning by two lengths. The other 
two heats were easy for May Queen, who 
led alt the way. Summaries : .

2.18 pace, purse 81000, three In five :
May Queen, b.m., by Peter Slick— 

Stafford Girl, by Claythome
(McClane) .............................................

Clover Patch, b.m. (Snow).............
Halgen, ro.s. (Brady) .......................

Tlme-2.10% 2.11%, 2.13%.
2.18 trot, purse (1000, three In, five : 

Gamar, b.h.,by Tekmard—Gavatta,
by Mtlrol (Harrison)  ............1 1 1

Willy, b.s. (Pennock) ........................  2 4 2
Margate, ro.g. (Snow) .................. 624
Vito, b.s. (Benyon) .............................. 5 3 6
Robbie McGregor, b.g. (McDonald) 3 5 7
Tearolalne, cb.m. (Barnes)................. 7 6*
Bervaldo, b.g. (Murphy) .................... 4 7 5

Time—2.08%, 2.08%, 2.08%. 
Free-for-all trot, purse (1000, two In 

three :
Sonoma Girl, b.m., by Lynwood W.— 

Maud Fowler, by Anteo (McMahon) 1 1
Oro, blk.g. (McCarthy) ....................
Margin, ro.m. (Andrews) .......................
Jack Ley burn, ch.g. (Grady)...............

Time—2.06%, 2.06%.
2.09 pace, purse (1000, two In three : 

Merry Widow, b.m., by Red Pac— 
Bonnie, by Sam Wllkeg'Jr. (James) 1 1 

Asa Wilkes, ch.s. (Cokf ......
Hallle Direct, cb-aef (Jones)
Waverley, b,gf (Gossnell) ..
The Prince, /br.g. (Stevens) ............... . 6 4
King Cole, b.h. (Dodge) ................. 4 »
W. A., br.g. (Floyd) .................................... 7 6
Beauty Wilkes, b.m- (Qahagan) .....
W. D. S„ ch.g. (Sanders)

Time—2.06%. 2.06%.

Ü IUS Meats Carle........ 144
Stoure ........
Blackbridge .....147|| "S0CER REORGANIZATION 1

1 Near Bor. Yonge end Bloor.I
;r Pleneere Elect Officers for Season— 

Senior Final Te-Day.
The Ploaeer Football Club held the 

opening meeting of the fall season at the 
club rooms, 360 West Adelaide street, on 
Thursday night, a large and enthusiastic 
gathering being present. The following 
officers were elected : 1 

Chairman, E. Spencer; vlee-chalrman, 
G. Splller; hen. secretary. Cliff Morti
mer, 426 West Adelaide «treat; hon. trea
surer, G. Reeves, 880 Weet Adelaide et.; 
captain, Harry Ball; vlce-oaptaln, W. 
MeCoskery.

a
if | f PRIVATE

SALES
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

A> AUCTION
SALES

Monday Sl 
Thursday

Æm
, 3m

.X FO!■ 1

- 1
a

■M i '•

-111liai;X :at
T an Calf, Patent Leather, 
Goodyear welted.
$5.00. Clearing

11a.m.Regular The team will again enter the Interme
diate T. and D. League, and. Judging by 7 
the interest shown at the meeting, are 
going to have the most successful (Cason 
of their career. A big smoking concert 
will be held on the 18th, and everyi 
assured' of a good time. Dave H 
was again unanimously chosen as mana
ger of the team. There will be no prac
tice to-day. A match is being arranged 
for next Saturday.

The return game between the Toronto 
Thistles and Hamilton Westinghouse 
takes place at Britannia Park, Hamilton, 
at 3.15 to-day. Thistles won the game In 
Toronto last week and expect to again 
hold the cup, which. It they win, will 
make the eighth time of wlnnthg the 
senior Ontario championship. The follow
ing players are requested to be on hand 
at the C.P.R., Union Station, at 1.10 
sharp : Hardy, Campbell, (captain), Not- 
cutt, Jones, Bingham, MeBain, Parkin. 
Appleton, Cater, Saunders, Rowe, Mar
shall, Dugutd.

The Devonian Athletic Association are 
holding a very Important meeting on 
Tuesday evening next, the 9th Inst, In 
the Sons of England Hall, East Richmond 
street, when It Is hoped every Devonian 
In the city will make an effort te be pre
sent. A football team Is being reorgan
ized, and several other matters of Impor
tance to ail Interested In athletics will be 
discussed1, so It is hoped that the officials 
will have the support of every Devonian 
possible.

.107
X.1U7 
...UOliï heat, with Clover Patch sec- 

Then Halgen broke, and Clover THE HORSE MARKET OF PANADA.” Iil-il $2 ..107

3SH 45 one » 
arrtse

AUCTION SALESill 111 
2 2 2
3 2$

107

Also all our Canvas Oxfords# 
Regular $3.50. J EE 
Gearing »... I ■ 9 w

1ÉË NEXT WEEK :;m: ..106
106?
96

(K " 103

P.S.—These are 
not Slater Shoe».r" it OF

x •Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; -track slow.

Te-Day at Thprnellfle Park.
TM8S,Q>27 SSr-ilWS;

Ui: t. yiSlater Shoe Store 200HORSESi
ill guaranti

juices.
. ing the 

do not i 
of the b 

Vand Tori 
catarrh i 
cured th<
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4 3"1 CHA8. C. CUMMINGS, Limited

117 Yonge Street
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2 2 106 (Glass), 8 to L t to
Track and Field Champlcnahlaa.

MONTREAL, Aug. 5.-The apeclaf 
ralttee In charge of the arrangements for 
the Canadian track and’ field ehampfon- 
ships, to be decided on the M.A.A.A. field 
on Saturday, Sept. 24, announces the fol» 
lowing program of events :

100 yards, 220 yards, 440 yards, 88» yards, 
130 yards hurdles, one mile run, five mile 
run, three mile walk, running high jump 
and; running broad Jump, pole vault (for 
height), throwing the discus, throwing 16- 
pound hammer, throwing 66-pound 
weight, putting 16-pound shot, relay rate 

. (one mile, four men to team).
The Quebec Association• of the A-A-U. 

of C. will conduct all the arrangements 
for the meet on behalf of the parent or
ganization.

A gold medal, emblematic of the cham
pionship of Canada, will be given to the 
winner In each event, a silver medal to 
the second and 4 bronse medal to tbe 
third.

The official entry form» will be ready 
soon. Entries close on Monday, Sept. 1», 
with J. W-. . Moffatt, 250 Peel street, chair
man of the Quebec Association, appointed 
to manage the meet. The committee con
sists of J. W. Moffatt, Arthur Plow (sec
retary), M. Lefclerc, W. Stenhouse, E. A. 
Mackentle, I. S. R. Washington,
Fetch, J. J. Laws, R. H. Dawson, »,
J, Tees, E. Laroee and'K. W. Dowle.

The championship committee of A. A 
XL Of Canada is :: Jae. G. Merrick, To- 
rohto, chairman; E. Herbert Brown, 
.Montreal; J. D. Pratt, Winnipeg; Dr. I 
S. D. Johnson, Charlottetown; Dr. D. B. 
MacDonald, Toronto.

v » ' carry 5 pounds extra:

.srs*......war-
Beware.............................Wilfred Davies.
Rathmiiler........ ..........Sanford Jhnith.

SECOND RACE—Leoslde Handicap 
(private sweepstakes), t* mile flat race 
for qualified hunters or hprses approved 
by the committee:

Horse. Owner. ww.
VIKinE.*e»»»»*»e«qo»«*5* 5* •••->•■♦ 4*“
Vesper Bell...............D. D. Hawthorne.. .160
Clar» Jackson..*...R. A 
Circassian.. -W. RAwlin^n#,. 150

erKarti.So

1 Gang May Live Two Weak».
BALTIMORE, Aug. 5—Joe Gans, for

mer champion lightweight pugilist, re
turned to his home here this afternoon in 
the last stages of consumption, from 
Prescott, Arizona, where he went several

X A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES :—Heavy
Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Car-- 
riage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters and Pacers 
signed to us by some of the best horsemen in Canada.

» 3m com-
Maolean. 
Smith, M.D.i

■ “Fl
best kno 
are incre 

1 claimed 
1 and reco

, eon-6 S
8 6

X and up, (400
added, 1 mile:-1

1. Tasteful, 96 (Garner), 6 to L 3 te I 
and 4 to 6.

2. Suffragist, 166 (Butwell), 7 to 6, 1 to 
2 and 1 te 5.

3. Baron Dteskau, 98 (Keegb), « to 5, 1 
to 2 and L te L ■

Time 1.42. Tan Den, Sebeatian and 
Equation also ran.

months ago in the hope of regaining me 
shattered health.

For the Highland Trophy.
The following draw has been made In 

the Highland Trophy Mlaeieeauga Golf 
Club. The first round must be played on 
or before Wednesday. Aug. 10 : E. B 
Lcngmutr v. W. R. Hollow, W; C. Omartd 
v. B. H. Ardagh, Jaa. McMillan v. R. B. 
Beaumont, E. F. Ely v. R. J. Plaskett, 
A. Rj.' Capreol v. J: H. Forester, G. I.

LAd v. B. F. Stupart, T. L.• Monahan 
V S. vV. Black, G. A. Morrow v. F. H. 
MacDonald, G. G. ^Mackenzie v. T. J. 
Lynch. J. H. Eyer v. Geo. J. Webster, 
G, I. Mackenzie v. W F. Goutte, E. A. 
Scott v. L. Root, F. B. Robins v. C. 8. 
Wainwright, H. Hetatznmn v. J. Q. 
Marrie, H. C. Fowler v. H. S. Macrae, 
J D. MacDonell v. J. E. Hall. A. Hi Bal- 

R. H. Coleman v 
8. Munroe v. 8. J. 

Moore, Prof. Fernowl v. F. L. Langmuir, 
Hy Ryrle v. S. Watson, J. B. Robertson 
v. T. Alien, T. G. L. Barnes v. J. M. God 
fiey, B. D. Langmuir v. G. B. Stra.ihy, 
G. Ardagh v. D. B. Stevene, W. Co mon 

-v. vV, Stone, J. B. Warnoek v. C. R. 
Dent, A. W. Merryleee v. A. H. Bailey, 
IV. Robins v. J. DeGruchy, J. B. Hay v. 
G. Milligan, Wm. Smellie v. H. C. Small, 
Dr. J. C/ Innés v. F. C. Graoelck. L. A, 
Hamilton v. H. P. Currie, F. G. Morri
son v. E. Ardagh. W. H. Martin v. J. Mc
Clelland'.

He rallied somewhat 
after leaving Pittsburg this morning and 
withstood the fatigue of the long trip 
from that city fairly well. Dr. South» 
worth said that Gans, nad dozed during 
the trip from Chicago, and had taken but 
a small glass of milk for nourishment. 
The physician paid that it had not been 
necessary to resort to the administration 
of oxygen since leaving Chicago, and ex
pressed the opinion that the patient would 
live to reach Baltimore, andi, if the wea
ther was not too hot, would survive for 

.ten days or two weeks.

Monday Next
At 11 a.m. we shall sell

12S HORSES

, If neceae 
i Nature's 

ally salt
■

i
I If yKate Surtees.............Mine M-

THIRD RACE—Thorn cliffs DAby (pri
vate sweepstakes), 1% miles, handicap, 
flat race, for qualified hunter» or horse* 
approved by the committee, (-year-old* 
and up:HorSe. Owner. Wta
Reeve»........................K. R. Marshall ...........168
Waterbridge......... ■ Macabe ...^.156
Beware.................. ....Wilfred Davies ...440
Potent..™................E. Gordon Will» 148

FOURTH RACE—Polo pony race (poet

. iSïïSÆrtfSiiWTÆf'7?
proved'by the committee:

owner. Wta

! trial box
Meter. Beats Race.

ALEXANDRIA BAT, Aug. 5.—The fleet 
motor boat DlxW II., flying the colors of 
the Frontenac Ygçht Club, won the open
ing rac# to-day Hi thé Gold Challenge 
Cup series- Wdre a crowd oMsltousanoe. 
She did the 3$ miles in 57 minutes, under 
adverse coedttkms. A' ' heavy , wind so 
roughened tha-watet that.the rage wa# 
postponed two hours, and It had abated 
but little when the start was called. The 
Sqaaw, Of the Thousand Islands Yacht 
crab, wà» second, and The Skit, of the 
Clayton Yacht1 Club, third. .' Intruder, 
Hooslef Boy and Louise were withdrawn

North Toronto Golf.
At North Toronto Golf Club, a medal 

competition will be 
ternOon. On Monday last a compe
tition against bogey was held, which re
sulted in a win for A. R. Williams.

Mei
SAmi

That Ne:
.Hi ClU!

, , OF ALL GLASSES. Our consignments next week will be 
priAcipallv" Héa-Yy Draught Horses, young and sound, the best 
of their class, which shall be sold by auction on"our two sale 
days to the highest bidder. We invite inspection of our stock 
at any time.

Chicago Cricket Date»,
CHICAGO, Aug. 5—Manager. Davies, 

last night announced the program for 
the cricket tournament, which will start 
to-morrow at the Parkside grounds, and 
last all next week. The first fixture will 
be between Minnesota and the Wanderers, 
the others being ae follows : Monday, 
Toronto and Minnesota: Tuesday, Toron
to and Wl'Milpeg; Wednesday, Winnipeg 
and Minnesota: Thursday, Wanderers andi 
Toronto; Friday, Canada and United 
States; Saturday, Winnipeg and- Wander
ers. ,

£four v. OoJ. A, Weir, 
.W. H, F. Jarvis, E.
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Viking..,..................R. A- Shlebe .......,158

%skËE:
SX$

Steepleobaae (private rwe*petakes), 2 
miles or thereabout», for qualified hunt- 
era, or horses approved by tHe committee. 
Weight 186 lb#, winners of races of any 
description to carry 5 Ibe. extra:

Horse. Owner.
Wattrbridge...........T. J. Macabe.
Bilberry........................ F. T. Proctor ..................

eat her bell................Alfred Rogers ...........163
a e..,..................... John C Palmer.......... 163

Delmar..........................K. K. Hodgso».... 44o
A special train will leave Don And 

Queen-street station at 2 p m., returning 
after the last race. Those motoring or 
driving may reach the track by way of 
Moore Park to the second concession, 
turning north a short distance to Lee’s 
farm, thence east to the track on Mr. 
Robt. Daviee’ Tfcomoltffe Stock Farm.

ThursdayNext
At 11 a.m. we shall sell

75 HORSES
..1861 .1.30

ih

i
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H
OF ALL CLASSES

c -

Vigorous health, energy 
life, comes to weak, languid 
folks that use our famous

[ nr
ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a 

number of serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned 
to us by city people who have no further use for thein.

9 -j

trI;

<r. CHANational League Seorea.
At Boston—Boston made It three games 

out of five by breaking even with Cin
cinnati to-day. the visitors 
first game 6 to A and the home 
second 4 to 0. Rcoree:

First game—
Cincinnati ...■
Bcfton .

Batter!

I • ' We Sell Sfrlef/y On Commission2!

Man Wi 
f ant’s Ii H winning the 

i team the

R.H.E.
300000040-6 7 6 
000030000-3 6 2 

Beebe, Oaspar and Clarke; 
Curtis, Brown, Frock and Graham. Um
pires—Rtgler and Bmstie.

Second, game—
Cincinnati ..........
Boston J.........».........00101011 »-i4 13 0

Batterie»—Gaepar, Burns and Clarke; 
Mattern and Smith. Umpires—Rlgler and 
Email#.

} 9
: COMMISSION 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE (if not sold) $1 per

horse. *=
s^ld with a YONGE, Dupont, Avenue 

warranty are returnable by Road, Belt Line or Church 
noon the day following day Cars pass within half a block 
or sale, if not as represented, of our stables. -
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00 0 0 00000-4) 2 2i y$ yV

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn made it five 
straight from St. Louis by winning to
day’s doubleheader. Rucker was In
vincible In the first game, holding the 
visitors down to two hits and shutting 
them out 3 to 6. He «truck out the aldo 
in the sixth inning. Scores:

First game- R.H.E.
St. Louis ..................00000009 0-0 2 3
Brooklyn ....................20010000 •—8 9 0

Batterie»—Willis, Backman and Phelps: 
Rucker and Berge» Umpires—Johnstone 
and Eason.

Second game—
St. Louie

P, MAHER, GEORGE JACKSON,
Auctioneer.I ?/■.!ill Proprietor.J!IÀ

»: S<T ■

r’Sli American League Scores.
At Cleveland—Boston defeated Cleveland 

twice to-day 7 to 3 and 8 to J. The first 
game was a slugging match, In which 
Boston was more successful In bunching 
hits. In the second game, Boston cinch
ed the victory In the third inning, when 
two passes were followed by three doubles 
Speaker’s batting was a feature. Scores:

First game—
Cleveland ........
Boston

a Tri-State League.
At Harrisburg—Altoona 3, Harrisburg 4. 
At Lancaster—Reading 10, Lancaster 4. 
At Williamsport—Johnstown B, Will sms-

port 4.
At York—Trenton 2, York 3.

Ï LON1 
Wlleonl 
Canada 
Interna 
to the 
tained 
vorc* e 
life. A 
present] 
not yes

It is nourishment *?l 
for convalescents, inva 
lids, nursing mothers; 
strengthens* weak diges 
tiony.

Look for this label on the bottle 
—the proof of the genuine article.

r.v K R.H.E.
OOOOICOO 0-1 $ 3 

,...0 0 2 1 8 0 0 0 0—8 9 0 
Harmon and Phelps: Bell 

and Erwin. Umpires—Eason and John
stone.

At New York—The Giants overwhelmed 
the Cube to-day by 10 to L making eight 
hits and eight runs In one Inning, of 
which Myers was credited with two 
tingles. It wax the first game of the see- 
eon New York has won from Chicago at 
the _P°lo grounds. Mat hew son pitched 
effectively for New York, and the visitors 
only averted a shutout by Evers’ single and Hoftnan’s triple in the eighth. Scoraf

Chicago L................. 0 0000001 (5- 1 7 2
New York ...................... .0 200 8000 *—10 12 0

Batteries—Froh, Foxen and Kllug- 
Mathewson and Myers. Umpire»—Kiem 
and Kane.
T.O.* v PhUadelphla—Philadelphia batted 
P'ttfhurg’s pitchers hard to-day and won 
«“•If 7 to 1. The hard hitting of Doolan 
and Luderus featured the game, the form- 

Aba<ger8 in three 
times 1 at bat, and Luderus two singles 

Î two-bagger. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ................... 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0-1 « 0
Philadelphia ............. 00030121 •—7 15 0
r-i^LeriG?7Camnltz- Webb- Maddox and 
GlBeon; Moore and Dooln. Umpire*- 
O Day and Brennan.

IA 7/ r
'Connecticut Résulte.

t(At^Brldgeport-Bridgeport 2, Northamp- | 

At W aterbury—Springfield 1 Water-
bury 8.
,,At Hartford-Flrat game : Hartford 4,
New Britain 2. Second game ; Hartford 
6, New Britain 0.

At New Haven—Holyoke 10, N. Haven 6.

ifu ✓I? ; 1 • ^ R.H.E.
10 0 1 0 0 0 1 0-3 U 3 
30020000 0—7 15 3 

Batterie»—Harknese. Llnke and Bemis; 
Hail and Carrtgan. Umpiree-Connolly 
and Kerin.

At Chicago—Gray’s wlldneee, co.ipted 
with Payne's triple, scoring two rune In 
the fourth, gave Chicago the opening 
game with Washington to-day 5 to 2. 
white held the visitors to five hits, four 
of these coming in the third, when Wash
ington counted two runs. Score:
Chicago ...
Washington 

Batteries—White and Payne; Gray and' 
Henry. Umpire»—Perrine and Dlneen.

At St. Louis—Philadelphia defeated 
Louis to-day » to 5. The visitors hit 
Powell hard In the fifth Inning, making 
seven runs, after which Bailey was plac- 
hn !? J^e P,,tcl?!er 8 box. Plank was not 

untl1 tbe eighth inning. J. Harry 
Oolllflower made his flret appearance as 
at- umpire. Score: > R H Fl
8t. T»uls .. .1 0 A 0 A A rl « V e
PÜ'^'phi* ............1 0 10 7 0 0 0 0-9 » 1

Bailey ana Alien -in,. 
a> Fbene' P*a,lk and Thomas.
Evans and Cotliflower.
.leh, Dtirolt-Detrou fell on Feed for 
®*fht rune in the fourth inning to-dav 
ml ea,8Ur defeated New York 9 to! 
—alnglee, two bases on balls Fore*.

let Moriarlty score, and 
Crawford s home run with two ml>n .St 
base», produced the eight tallies. &U7

i*us i i d'i'Bi

V- llHITEO.
riiix-114 4 exp reel 
adian 
ljc eâlc 
format]

;

[•

I
- I. .. - New Y<>rk State Scores.

At Troy—Troy 0, Syracuse 3.
At Albany—Albany 10, Utica 8.
At Wilkes-Barre—Elmira 0, Wilkes-B. 3. L| 
At Scranton—Binghamton 5, Scranton 3.

Li / ' ’
^ R.H.E.

..0 10 20 1 1 0 •—6 6 1 
...00200000 0—2 5 2

i j f

The Way to the Thousand Islande 
and 8t. Lawrence River.

The Grand Trunk, with Its double
track line, has two splendid trains— 
8 a.m., leaving Toronto, gives 
delightful ride along La-ke Ontario to
Gananoque, reaching the Thousand Is
lands same afternoon; night train at 
10.15 p.m. hag sleepers to Kingston 
Wharf, where connection is made at 
6 a~m. with R. A O. Navigation Com
pany’s steamers for Alexandria Bay 
and Montreal, giving twelve hours’ 
daylight ride. This enables tourist» 
to spend the day and evening In To
ronto and lose no time.

Full Information and tickets at 
Grand Trunk city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge-etreeta 
Phone Main 4209.

st.
.*
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C\
> FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS\ MAIi you a:f'

f
. DOMINION BREWERY CO.

Limited
Umpires— BscNew England Result».

At Lawrerfce—Lowell l, Lawrence 5.
At Haverhill—Worcester 3. Haverhill 4. 
At Lynn-New Bedford 12, Lynn 8.
At Broqltton—Fall River 0, Brockton 5.

TORONTO Cold 
These 
not h 
eu mm

/ i- : •rvllill z0 The cl(y architect has issued a per
mit to the Canada Chemical Co. for a 
charcoal warehouse and stable, to be 
erected at George and Frederick- 
streets.
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CITÏ AND EXKIfllltQN 
JOIN I# SEAWALL PLAN163 s a At Royal Alexandra.

Next week, at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, the Percy Ha swell Players 
will otter the last of their new plays, 
when they will present “The Grass
hopper,’* written by Allan Fawcett, 
the stage director of the' company. 
For years the southern states have 
been a splendid source o( romance for 
both novelists and playwrights.

In “The Grasshopper" Mr. Fawcett 
has evolved a story of strong dramatic 
Interest, and, .being a southerner him
self. he is famlUar with the typ» of 
the quaint , picturesque characters ! 
h* has Introduced In bis play-. The 
theme Is a new one, and has not here
tofore been used by a dramatist. Tha 
story deals with the energetic business 
methods of the northern capitalist In 
contrast with the indolent and easy
going way of the native of the south. 
There Is a great deal of human In
tercast, Intermingled with the chivalry 
of the days "before the war.” There 
are also a couple of charming love 
stories, one of which ends happily. 
Among the principal characters are 
miners, mountaineers, the well-bred 
southerner, a pretty mountain maid, 
the old-time darkles and a big- 
hearted Irishman.

Ambrose Merklns is a New York ca
pitalist, who has invested money In a 
mine In Virginia, which he hopee to 
develop for the benefit of that locality. 
He Introduces energetic modem busi
ness methods which are not apprtvcd 
of by the southerners. Consequently 
hard feelings are engendered. His 
most bitter opponent Is a young man 
named Page. Merklns, however, likes 
him for his, frankness, and appoints 
him overseer of the .•mme. 
falls In love with Constance, Merklns’ 
daughter. Page makes a trip to the 
mountains, where he meets Mary 
Lamar, the daughter of a settler, and 
carries on a flirtation with her. She 
however, falls In love with Page, 
overlooking the social gulf between 
them. When Page returns to his 
duties at the mine he renews his in
tentions tcL Constance; she learns of 
hfs flirtation 
him over- 
tells her what his feeling had been 
towards her. Her brother Jim over
hears this, attempts to kill Page, but 
la saved by Mary. Thruout the play 
there Is much pathos and comedy In
termingled. and at times the situations 
are most Intense and of the kind that 
holds the audience spell-bound.

Mlss Haswell will! enact the role at 
Mary Lamar; Mr. Gordon, Page; Miss 
Hilton, Constance Merktlns; Mr. Crim- 
âins, Bill Hurley; Mr, Fawcett and 
Miss Ogden, twt quaintly humorous 
old negroes.
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PIS TESTIMONIAL
Favor of ‘FRUIT-A-TIVES’

.

Eich Will Pay Half of tha Coat of 
Extension—Qttier Improve» 

ment Schemes.

. i
‘ TA

<*T. EATON C°w, Sole Agents ■■
Work will be gone on. with »t once 

toward the westerly extension of the 
lake front boulevard at-the exhibition 
grounds. The city will pay half the 

» and the Exhibition Association 
The latter expenditure will 

be taken out of the receipts of the fair; 
but from the subscription account.

Mayor Geary and members of the 
board of control visited the grounds 
yesterday In company with the parks 
commissioner and members of the 
parks committee and directors of the 
exhibition. It was decided, In addition 
to the above, that Mr. Cameron’s house 
should not be moved this year. The 
grand stand will be painted outside by 
the city and the Interior will be redec
orated and repainted by the association. 
What sodding and grading la required 
will be done with all possible speed by 
the city.

Thé Hand Sflreworks Company of 
Hamilton hâve written Dr. Orr stating 
that they have completed plane tor 
four special fireworks display on child
ren’s day, which wHl be in keeping 
with the character of the day and Will 
be something entirely unique in Can
ada.

Manager Orr has received word from 
General Sir Robert Baden-Powell to 
the effect that he Would deem it a great 
honor to open Toronto Exhibition this 

A feature of \ the opening cere-

t 1ET
In I

IRTH 3920 Fruit PreservingF.' expense
half. 1|K not
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FOR THE BENEFIT OF OTHER SUFFERERS” t Sugar.are wanted: est Fruil
x For over fifty years

S

1v. Spoken like a man! Mr. Paul Jones of Sarnia Is proud to 
acknowledge the great debt he owes to this wonderful fruit 

. medicine. He wants every .sufferer In Cahpda to know what 
“Frult-a-tives” did for, him. His reward comes In the gratitude 
of those who take hie advice, use “Frult-a-tlves" and cure them
selves.

v- 9

Sarnia, Ont.; Feb. 6th, 1910.
“I have been a sufferer for the past 25 years with Constipa

tion, Indigestion and Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried many 
remedies and many doctors, but derived no benefit whatever. 
Finally, I read an advertisement of ‘Frult-a-tlves,’ In which Hon. 
John Costlgan stated that he had been cured by ’Frult-a-tlves.’
I decided to give ‘Frult-a-tlves’ a trial, and found they did exact- 

ff ly what was claimed for, them. I have now taken them for some 
time and find they are the only remedy that does me good. I 
have recommended ‘Frult-a-tlves’ to a great many of my friends 
and I cannot praise these fruit tablets too highly, as they have 
done me good.

“I claim ‘Frult-a-tives’ are invaluable In every respect, and 
I willingly give this testimonial for the benefit of other suf
ferers.” PAUL J. JONES.

Mr. Jones Is favorably known all over the district of Sarnia. 
He was In business there for years, and Is now enjoying the 
fruits of a long and successful mercantile career. Every reader 
of this paper Is at liberty to write Mr. Jones and find out for 
themselves that the above letter Is genuine and was written to 
“Frult-a-tlves”' voluntarily and solely with the Idea of helping 
the sick.

The financial and social standing of those who have written letters in favor of “Frult-a-tlves" Is the best 
guarantee that this famous fruit medicine Is all that Is claimed for It. „ ,

“Frult-a-tives” Is the only true liver stimulant In the world, because It Is the only medicine made of fruit 
juices By Its use the amount of bile Is increased while the muscles are made stronger and more capable of empty
ing the bowels naturally. Salts of every kind, senna and cheap purgative pills have no action on the liver. They 
d<Mot increase the secretion of bile bJ the liver, but their action Is entirely due to irritating the delicate lining 

• of the bowels “Frult-a-tlves”—and "Frult-a-tlves” alone—can and will positively cure Constipation, Biliousness 
and Toroid Liver In the case of Mr. Jones, the long-standing Constipation had affected his digestion, causing 
catarrh of the stomach. As his bowels became more regular, the digestion improved. When the Constipation was 
cured the Indigestion, which was caused by the Constipa tlon, was cured else.

“Frult-a-tives” has proved Its value and has made Its way solely on merit. Frult-a-tlves Is probably the 
best known and most highly appreciated medicine in Canada. The sales of “Frult-a-tives" are enormous, and 
are increMtogeveVy day The people realise that at last they have one remedy that will positively do all that Is 

t claimed for It—and they show their appreciation of this honest, reliable fruit medicine by using It themselves
a<^ ^Frult-a-tives”1 is^ne^f the*few medicines that may be taken day after day with only benefit to the health, 

if necessary “Fruit-a-tives” could be taken for twenty years, because it contains only fruit juices and tonics— 
Nature’s naturaî remedies for all Stomach, Liver, Bowel, Kidney and Skin Troubles. “Fruit-a-tlyes” is especi
ally suited to women and children, because of the pleasant taste and mild, gentle action of the fruit tablets.

y If vou are sucking as Mr. Joies did. take his advice and try “Fruit-a-tlyes.” 60c a box 6 for «2.50, or 

trial box, 25c. At all dealers or sent, postpaid, on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

ANADA.”
I
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Extra Granulated Sugar has maintained the highest quality 

standard. Best to-day. Always say 
“Rbdpath’s” Extra Granulated 

• to your grocer

Is i,S
A1; r <r-

THE CANADA 
SUGAR REFINING CO. 
LIMITED, MONTREAL

l

* Established ^
In ISM by Jobs Redpath

year.
monies will be the big general’s review 
of 6000 local boy scouts.

A LONG JAUNTIRRIGATION ASSOCIATION Ethel Green, late feature of “The 
Rose of Algiers’’ and “Dick Whit
tington," will be a welcome feature on 
the bill. This dalatjrilttle comedienne ia 
sweet and charming and wonderfully 
clever, with a wide repertoire of good 
material.

The Victoria Four are the classiest 
singing four In vaudeville; the Messrs. 
Storm, Reale, BUllsbury and Moon are 
all soloists of reputation, and their 
quartet work Is a delight ,

Tom Smith and his two Peaches are 
making their first appearance here, 
and Mr- Smith is well-known aa an ec
centric dancer of great merit, and

U. 8. Training Ship at Halifax Afta* 
European Cftise.

HALIFAX, Aug. 6.—(Spectal.)-The 
Massachusetts State training ship 
Ranger, with 106 young meà on board, 
made port to-night, after a ten lay S’ 
run from St. Michael’s, Portugal. The 
Ranger, which le commanded by W. 
F. Low, U.S.N., (retired), sailed from 
her home port June 2 for the Azores, * 
touched at Western Islands, visited 
Lisbon, and then proceeded to Marcella. 
From there she went to Gibraltar, call
ed at Maderla, touched at St. Mich
ael's for mail, and thence proceeded to 
this port. She will remain here for ten 
days.

Went* Government to Hurry Storage 
Bites on Grown Lands.

KAMLOOPS, B.Ç., Aug, 6.—The con
vention of the Western Canada Irri
gation Association to-day devoted its 
time to resolutions, one of the most Im
portant of which was offered by Dele
gate Peace of Calgary, It took , the 
form of a requeet to the governments 
of the Dominion and British Columbia 
to burry the selection and reservation 
of water storage site» on crown lands, 
and also to acquire privately owned 
sites which may be required fhr pur
poses of land Irrigation, e;

Another resolution requests the 
rector of the Meteorological Society to 
supply rain-gauges to observers In Al
berta and British Columbia so that an 
accurate record of the rainfall In every 
district may be obtained.

Calgary Is likely to be chosen to-mor- 
the place of meeting next year.

with Mary and throws 
Page meets Mary and X "
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splendid assistance from the 
dalntydknclng and singing girls with 
him. 1

Gladys Clark and Henry Bergman 
sing and dance cleverly,, and there is a 
quaint comedy "element In their offer- 
ing. »

Ben Beyer and Brother are great 
trick cyclists and work rapidly end 
surety, and the klnetograph closes the 
great bill with new pictures.

has

dl-

World-Wide Postal Facilities.
LONDON, Aug. 6.—Heniker Heaton 

urges the appointment of an Imperial 
and foreign postmaster, whose first 
duty should be to convene a meeting 
of European postmaster-generals with 
a view of abolishing political frontiers 
for postal, telegraph and wireless com
munications between countries.

f.
At Shes’a

Heading the bill at Shea’s Theatre 
next week. Is the greatest of all tiny 
comedian», Master Gabriel. This will 
surely be children’s week, afld every 
kiddles In town will want to see
Gabriel before the end df the week Imperial Russian Ballet.
In “Little Tommy* Tucker.” Tommy “The Introducton of a New Art in 
Is a naughty but lovable small boy, America," is the1 striking title of an 
who gets Into all sorts of trouble and1 interesting pamphlet from the pen of 
Is properly spanked at times by his coUBt Centanini, secretary of the Me- 
pretty mother, and is terribly spoiled tropolitan Opera Company, In announ- 
by a doting father, and at all times c)ng the forthcoming tour of . Mme. 
confines SU his sorrows and joys to his Anna Paviowa, M. Michael Merdkln 
real pal.-l’Mut,” a great ,»og. There and the imperial Russian Ballet, 
le never ' a- ' greater attraction visite Thl, gr0up of dancers, described as 
Toronto, than Master Gabriel, and'the the most wonderful In the world, has
grown-ups are as fond of him as '.re been secured by the Metropolitan Opera
the little folks. Company for six weeks next season "“ '

The extra special attraction Is Har- and by aimed Interests tor a tour of » 
lan Knight and Company, In Una twenty weeks, and they promise a re- '
Clayton’s one-act rural comedy, “The velatlon in the terpelchorean art.
Chalk Line.” The play le admirably 
presented, and is the story of two. life
long" friends, partner storekeepeers, 
who fall out owing to the rivalry over : 
the postmastership.. A chalk line Is 
drawn down the lentgth of the floor In 
tthe store to mark the hounds of their 
Individual territory. The situations 
are clever, and bright lines abound.
The tw0 old friends are finally brought 
.together by their love of a child.

y

xt row as

MOVE BACK BUILDING LINEi

n In View of Prospective Widening of
Danforth, Controllers Take Action.

Aa foretold In The rid. Aid. Chis
holm, chairman of tha fworks commit
tee, appealed te tha. board of, control 
yesterday regarding .She restriction of 
building permits on Diuttorth-avenue.

The city architect ^ag"'Instructed to 
issue.no more- permits except with the 
proviso that buildinfcs be erected at 
least 20 feet, back from the present 
street line. This was done with a view 
to taking Immediate steps toward wid
ening that thorofare.

TAXIE8 WERE CONDEMNED.

Prospectus Not Legal.
Reuben M. Marshall, manager of the 

Canadian Autoprees Cocpany, appear
ed before Magistrate Denison yester
day on a charge of publishing and issu
ing a prospectus not containing all the 
particulars required by the Ontario 
Companies Act. The company, which 
Is now complying with requirements, 

fned $100 and costs. Action was 
at the instance of Saturday

EXPECTS TO REACH 120SHERMAN DENIESES SAYS IT’S AN OUTRAGE i
3 . -v

Hie Brother Died at 116 Years and He 
Wants to Go One Better.

BOSTON, Ajig. Professor Lbtiter 
O. Emerson of Hyde Park, who wrote 
the music to William Cullen Bryant’s 
"We are Coming, Father Abraham,’’ 
and who has just entered on his nine
ty-first year, declares that he expects 
to live at least thirty years more.

“You know I had a brother who liv
ed to be one hundred and sixteen years 
of age, and I want to go him a few 
years better,” ,he said. "My uncle, 
Ezekiel Pratt, was born In 1687 and 
died In 1803, and at the age of one 
hundred and one years was a farmer 
and swung the scythe as well as a 
younger man. My grandmother on my 
mother's side lived to be ninety-five 
years, also. Therefore, you see. I am 
naturally of a long-lived family."

Not Interested In Indian Lend Con
tracts, as Charged.

; That Newfoundland is Allowed to Ex
clude American Fishermen.

week' will be 
und, the best 
our two sale 
of, our stock

UTICA, U.Ÿ., Aug. 5.—Vlce-Preai- 
Sherman branded as an untruth

t THE HAGUE, Aug. 5.—Continuing
his address for the United States be- fh-da.y any statement purporting to 
fore The Hague Fisheries Tribunal, connect him With a personal interest 
Elihu Root described as an Iniquity in the McMurray Indian Land Con- 

«cm, « herring
erlcan fishermen during seve,f, family. Mr. Sherman read carefully 
months of tha year, and the prohlbl- the testimony 0f u.S. Senator Gore 
tion of the use by them of various before the special congressional ln- 
klnds of tackle. The premier had ex- vestlgatlng committee at Muskogee 
eluded them from Newfoundland bays, yes.terday> ln which the blind senator 
where, according to the American ln- de'C]ared that he had been approached 
terpretation of the treaty, they were b jacob L. Hamon, former chairman 
entitled to fish. If, declared Mr. Root, 0£ the Oklahoma Territorial Républt- 
Newfoundland could thus restrict with can.Committee, with an offer of a bribe 
impunity, without control, the rights tQ wltbdraw his opposition to the In- 
of Americans, the privilege accorded d|an ,an(J contracts, and 
Americans by treaty became a pure 11- Vice-President Sherman as the man 
luslon. but this right was outside the ..h,-her up.. interested In the deal, 
province of Newfoundland legislation.

If the right were subject to the Brit
ish sovereignty, then Britain could 

. close Cabillaud fisheries for six or flf- 
ty vears, without the United States be
ing" able to object. The United States 
demanded that the tribunal should re
cognize Its rights to a suspensive veto 
of such regulations.

:
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HOW TO 
GROW HAIR

BANDS AT HANLAN'S.
Concerts Will Be Given To-Day end 

Sunday by Local Military Banda, 
Afternoon and Evening,ext NEW YORK, Aug. $.n-A halt-dozen 

taxicab Inspectors, headed by Chief 
Inspector Brennan, swooped down on 
the St. Regis,-the Gotham, Manhat
tan and Belmont Hotels and the Uni
versity Club taxicab rtsBKSp last even
ing, and twelve taxlqbjtt were "con
demned,’’ either for ■ Mving meters 
that registered what; » termed the 
double fare or for -, having meters 
without lights, so the:j«issenger could 
not see what was bel]pj| charged. -

BÜTED. "

I

V
This afternoon and evening music 

will be furnished at Hsmlan's Point by 
the band of the Queen’s Own. To
morrow (Sunday) the 48th Highlanders’ 
band will give concerts both afternoon 
and evening: Both bands have 
pared special programs and eadh will 
Introduce a number of novelties ln the 
way of Instrumental and vocal solo
ists. It Is expected that these concerts $1000 reward rt They Fait.
will be the most Interesting of the sea- ----------
son. A number of special attractions Cot 0ut Free coupon Below and Mnll 
have been engaged for the week. These ! To-day.
will be announced on Mondajy. As only ; ' ______ i_,i-
about three weeks remains of the sum- | Those who hare ^come premature y 
mer park business the Hanlan’s Point grey or who are trouMed^wlth scalp
management intend to make the ann(«rnff baldness Itching scalp, etc., i Jrh^r/,r0meH ?rl6,10°k 0ld amusements that will be provided for t“h wet" the humUlatlon that

long before they should. In nine cases the remainder of the season something *hey cause. There is no need, however, 
out of ten it is a matter of health, that the public can talk about and ; 0f such conditions. These troubles can 
Work, worry, confinement indoors and wm be worth seeing. ^ be quickly overcome by Cryetolie, the
lack of exercise cause the health to *_________ I new drug recently discovered at the

„ naLd0lZV Ulln.HMd The All-W.ter Route to Rochester, I ^‘"u^nrerTa tittle”rer^'yea'r
and are hMdarhM harkalhoJthere 1000 i»lands, Montreal, Quebec i îg(£ Crystolls has been found to con.

stant feellng6of tiredness T ^"XPnx'a trio ^ ’Œ-*
Women and girls who feel well look To tl*OBe contemplating a trip to, 9 ^ t0 varloua tests in the worst

well; ' Therefore Improve your health 1 ea8ter” resorts the steamers of the clees 0f baldness, dandruff. Itching 
and you will look better It Is a fact ' Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.,. scaip etc., the results obtained by the 
that thousands of Canadian wnm^n : which leave Toronto daily at 3 p.m„ ! experimenting chemist» were consider
ed glrleowetherob^!healthSev : an attractive service, passing ' ^limo.t miraculous In every case

Tt£,*wimL5SSke8’£ S r»™» «;•'”« «“*■ ' y,»** ; its ,rhA';,.‘e,"‘d.“r:feel well and enjoy life as only a a?d connecting with observation , any haR reots^t o a|r |r
healthy person can. i Reamers running the Rapids of the ( t0 glx weeks' time. Grey or

The simple reason for this t. that ! st- Lawrence River to Montreal, where **om restored to Its
Dr W? Hams' Pmk PHls mike new dlrect connection is made for Lower ural color In from ten to fourteen

eÿea'aX of hèaUh to‘he chVk | Wpanîcu" îKiSf tÜ^ t "u'nn'aftSÆi’ tyXand bracing strength to every part of da>" ‘L f, t.rket were corrected and often completely
the body. Mrs. Warren Wright, Una, v«* JJ'weîtiniton'hi cured by tw° ?rnthr.*eu
Sask., says: "I feel that I owe a debt ^onKe-®treet' comer Welllngton-it. The discovery of Crystotis wllL with-
of gratitude to Dr WilUams’Pink Pills ----------A--------------------- 641 °^e ,U^P and halr dlseases that are
that nothing that I can say in their Subeidv Nat Renewed becoming bo common with the Amert-
favor will fully repay. I was so re- kTNORTON ^ Jamalre Aug" 5 -The can Pe°Pu Women who have been
duced ln health and strength that I KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug. &.^ The, (orcei1 |nt0 wearing false hair will
was hardlv able to walk at all and ! abandonment of the efforts for a re- j ^reatly welcome this marvelous pro-could do no work wh^re/ Mv'blo^d 1 newal of the steamship subsidy be-: RS. m. a"’11* from the many other
wassothin and watervthat mvltos i tween Great Britain and Jamaica have ; Virtues, It add, a beautiful gloss and 

«rMre rJremMJ thjy. been announced, neither the.home nor ! lustre to the old hair1. Besides. It con- 
and finger tips resembled those of a r,niAnifli g-nvprnment beina Drenared to ! tains no oil and has a tendency to 
corpse. I had almost constant head- colonla governmentneing prepared to ha)r Hght and
aches, and the smallest exertion would : r?"e*. 1 °n the The managers of the Creslo Lahore-
set my heart palpitating violently, and ! «hipping =®5Panleai dectine l° accept , terles have such strong faith in CryS- 
often I would dron in a. faint Noth- *e8S than $200,000 a year. It .is believed tolls we have been authorized to make 
hie I did <=eemedPto heln me In the that Jamaica will endeavor to arrange the following remarkable offer: They 

5.,1 f™, , ,T. .1 L; t a new fast service in conjunction with will forfeit 11000 In gold If they fall
least, and I felt so far gone that I » ne V to prove that Crystolls actually grow,
never expected to recover my health. _________________ . halr Tbev will forfeit 81000 ln gold
I was in this critical condition when I Anerf Woman Hurt If anyone can prove they were not the
read In a newspaper of a cure in a r»iT-,n «' c.ni.-, 6r,t discoverers of Crystolls. They-case like mine through the use of Dr. Mrs. Elizabeth Dixon, 31 Garten- wln forte,t |iooo In gold If ft can be
wilHams’ Pink Pills and I decided to avenue, was thrown from her carriage proven that it contains any oil, dye or 
. . H ™ Tk<rr,t I kPif hL. yesterday morning when that vehicle coloring matter of any kind. They will
try tile™. I got a half dozen boxes co]llded wlth another conveyance ln forfeit 81000 in gold If every testl- 
and before I used them all there aas Macd(ynen„avenue. she was cut about monlal and sworn statement which they 
a great change In my condition. My . . ,-ken home Mrs publish Is not absolutely genuine. Ar-
appetlte returned, the color began to »£ head, ana was ta*en nerae. Mm. rangem,n1g hav, been made wlth tlie
come back to my lips and face, and Dixon ,8 a crlpplc and ls ,S )ears of Laboratories to furnish free Informa-
rnv Strength was Increasing I con- age' tlon ln regati' to this new process tbm> strength was increasing, l con _____________________ _ all Toronto3l'orld readers. Merelv cut
tinued the use of the pills for 80™e Housebreaker Sentenced. out and send ln the coupon below, and
time longer and they restored me to - t t ,h - vou will receive free particulars of this
the pink of perfect health. While us- Grover Bmpey was sent to the Cen- marl.,]0Ug new product by return mgU, 
ing the pills I gained twenty pounds In tral for tour month. In police court 
weight. My cure was made In the sum- yesterday morning, for breaking Into 
mer of 1809, and I am now enjoying John Consort’s- house and removing 
better health than ever before.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will do for 
other weak and worn women Just what 
they did for Mrs. Wright, If they are 
given a fair trial. Sold by all medi
cine dealers or by mall at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for 82-60, from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle,
Ont. ■

A SIMPLE, safe and reliable9 WAY THAT PRODUCES SUR
PRISING RESULTS.s naming

■r- pre- CRYSTOLIS CAUSE»BROKEN HEALTH 
BRINGS WRINKLES

r new drug ______
big stir among hair

SPECIALISTS.APPLES POOR, PEACHES GOOD
SOLDIERS CONI

TOLEDO, Aug. 5.- 
ment, en route from 
they had been on a 
week In the street car ;Wbts, have rais
ed ,a purse of 8500, wfilch will be for
warded to Mayor Duffy1 at Columbus 
wit hlnstructions that-the money be 
given to the destitute families of the

oroXn

5.-pSn option, said 
by Mackenzie 

Mann,: on the entire .-holdings of the 
Pacific Whaling Company on this 
coast, Is expected to give Vancouver 
one of the largest fishing* organiza
tions in the world.. The holding# of 
five Pacific Company are valued at up
wards of 81.000,000, but the new con- 

will probably haVe several million 
dollars’ capital behind It,, and will ex
pand the industry so .that-it will in
clude both halibut and..hark fishing.

--------------- ------
MAY DIVIDE DIOCESE.

Mixed Crop Condition. In Ontario— 
Civil Loaf Wreaka Damage.

Mr. Ferguson, of White & Co., who 
returned yesterday from a tour thru
out the Ontario fruit districts, says the 
apple crop rill be a very poor one this 
year. He attributes this to the early 
rains, which spread a species of disease 
called curl-leaf, causing the leave, to 
curl and fall and leave the fruit to too 
much exposure.

However, the peach crops will be ex
cellent this season, particularly in the 
Queenston section. The peaches at 
Winona and Grimsby, however, are not 
as promising as might be. The grape 
crop, tho not below the average, will 
not be a bumper one, and, on the whole, 
Mr. Ferguson thinks the consumer will 
have to pay a fairly high price for his 
fruit.

DESPERATE CRIMINALS AT LARGE

be Sixth Regi- 
tiumbus, where 
tke duty for a

? shall sell a 
ks, consigned 
them. Hew All Womea Can Preserve 

Good Health and Good Looks.
CHARLES DUMAS -ARRESTED

sion VMan Wanted In Connection With In
fant’s Death, in Custody at Welland.

strikers.
«

IZATION.BIG FISHING

I
it sold) $1 per Charles Russell Dumas, wanted by 

the local police as a witness at the 
Inquest Into the death of Walter 

■ Biown. a three months’ old baby who 
died while ln Dumas’ care at 3 Ger- 
rard-place some weeks ago, was ar
rested yesterday at Welland. Ont., up- 

warrant chirging him with theft

VICTORIA, Aug. 
to have been taken

bnt,.. Avenue 
e or 'Church 
l half a block

on a
of 86.32 from E. A. Tubbs of Toronto.

It is alleged that he collected tlVs 
money and failed to turn it ln. A 
charge of criminal negligence contri
buting to the death of the child will 
be laid.

>
/

cernION,
Lctioneer.

1 INGERSOLL, Aug. 6.—Jack Roberts 
and his chum, Steadman, who made a 
daring escape from the London Jail on 

r nwnov *„» a —Professor F P. Tuesday afternoon last, are still at 
WU«nrP " ' contrasting divorcé In large and undoubtedly ln this town and 
'''Is! andtheUnitedStates atthe community, baffling the best efforts of 
International Law Conference referred the local pcdlce force, assisted by High 
to the ease wherewith divorce ls oh- Constable Hughes of Middlesex, and 
talned in the United States where dl- Deputy Sheriff Waterworth ^ London.
vorce becomes a primary necessity of Not ®n,y !*a® n!h„f this town not 
life /The divorce microbe might be a number of citizens of this town, not 
(Kronent in Canada, but Its ravages are only has he openly appeared on the 
not vet serious In the subsequent dis- main streets, but he has been within 

renhas Brairierd New York, a stone’s throw of the officers in pur- 
expressed sPome irrtiaUon’ at the Can! suit of him and yet he eludes them at 
adian criticism of his country, which every turn. X
hr ^ald 1s founded on Insufficient In- It is stated that both m

lly armed and will offer a stern resist- 
;ormatlon. 1 ance If cornered.

THE DIVORC*E MICROBE.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 6.—The Provin
cial Synod of the Anglican Church for 
Prince Rupert Land will meet shortly 
in Prince Albert.

One of the most important problems 
which will be up will be the question 
of the division of the Diocese of Cal
gary, which Includes the whole of Al
berta, Into two bishoprics with two 
bishops, one at Calgary and the other 
at Edmonton.

b League.
Itoona 3, Harrisburg 4. 
kding 10, L#ancaster 4. 
ohnsto.wn 5, Will sms-

2, York 3. r

/ht Results.
Igeport 2, Northamp-

pringfield l. Water-

game : Hartford" t, 
>nd game : Hartford

lyoke 10, N. Haven

!

.1Telephone Cable Broken.
WINDSOR, Aug. 5.—The huge tele

phone cable from Leamington, Ont., to 
Pelee Island, the most southerly point 
ln Canada, the only means of direct 
communication with the mainland, Is 
again out of order. The Canadian 
officials at Ottawa have been notified, 
and Supt. Selkirk hae gone out ln a 
tug to look for the break. It Is thought 
one of the vessels got 'her anchor 
caught ln the cable, causing the trou-

en are heav-

#f
ï

DECIMAL SYSTEM FOR AUSTRA-

z
ttate Scores.
practises.
I 10, Utica S."" ,
Elmira 0, Wtlkes-B. 2. 
lamton 5, Scranton 5.

/ LIA.

For every use in preserving, 
purifying and beautifying the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands of 
infants, children and adults, 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment have no rivals 
worth mentioning. For af
fections of the skin and scalp 
of young and old that tor
ture, disfigure, itch, bum, 
crust and scale, they succeed 
when all else fails.

MELBOURNE. Aug. 5.—The house Of 
representatives by a vote of 35 to 2, 
adopted the resolution endorsing the 
Idea of the adoption of the decimal sys
tem ln Australia. It was decided to en
deavor to seek the approval of the Im
perial conference for the adoption of 
the system In the empire.

Grave allegations Involving govern
ment officials are made in connection 
with the operations of a syndicate 
which assisted in the Victorian Govern
ment land purchases in the Cohuna ir
rigation district.

Deported From Brockvllle.
BROCKVILLE, Aug. 5.—(Special.)— 

Immigration Inspector Peter Devlin of 
Kingston, to-day deported from here to 
Morristown, Robt. D. Kile, an Ameri
can, who was liberated from Jail after 
serving thirty days for stealing a sum 
of money from a passenger on the 
steamer Rapids King, while the boat 
was at Prescott.

■

rThousand, Islands 
ren^e River.

L, with Its double- 
ro splendid trains— 
ronto. gives you a 

ng Lake Ontario to 
hg the Thousand Is- 
bon; night train at • 
lepers to Kingston 
mection is made at 
b. Navigation Oom- 
or Alexandria Bay 
King twelve hours,'
|is enables tourists 
and evening in To- 
time. .
P and tickets at 
ticket office, north- 
and Yonge-streets.

ble. - «CAVERHILLS 
MALTED BARLEY 

FLAKES

IFire In Lumber Yard.
Fire in Hillock's lumber yard at 

George and Queen-streets at 1.30 yes
terday afternoon, damaged those pre
mises' In the sum of 8600. Several thou
sand feet of lumber was destroyed.. 
The cause of the fire ts unknown.I Bacon and eggs heat the system. 

Cold breakfast foods don t nourish.
These Barley Flakes nourish, but do These ^r‘e^kre the hlnt durlng the

Baldness, Dandruff, Itching j 
Seal», Etc.

FREE CRY8TOLIS COUPON
Cut out this coupon to-'tlay and 

mail to Creslo Laboratories, Dept. 
No, 72, Scranton, Pa., for free Infor, 
mation regarding Crystolls, the new 
discovery for growing hair. Good 
to-morrow to all Toronto , World 
readers.

Coupon No. 72.

4. ■ Thought Drowned, Turns Up.
FORT-WILLIAM. Aug. 5.—Report

ed drowned In the newspapers, and all 
but given, up for dead, J. A Johnston, 
a fur dealer, has arrived In the City 
to pav a visit to his brother, W. H.

He was thought to have 
gone to thg bottom of Lake Helen, 
near here, about a month ago, when a 
canoe capsized.

!$42.

Inot heat, 
summer months. j 1

Sergeant Greet*» Funeral.
LONDON, Aug. 5.—By request Col

onel Crosse, secretary of the National 
Rifle Association, Is making all ar
rangements for the late Sergeant j 
Greet*» funeral, which will take place 
in Bisley Church to-morrow afternoon.

The New
BREAKFAST FOOD

_Sold throntbont the world Depew teBdoH. tr.

Johnston.The taste Is so delicious that every
body always asks for a second helping. 
Order to-day.

BIO 
PKG.

J
6 LB. 
BACK 35c stout15c
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Why krep 
•would mgk 
lndtpendet 
owner lost

This Special Number^-whlch will be issued in newspaper form, -, 
will be the most elaborate and profusely illustrated publication’ 
that has ever been issued, and will: contain a superb collection of ' 
bird’s-eye views and picturesque illustrations of" Toronto aud its ' 
Great Exhibition, together with all the latest information that will 
be of interest to the hundreds of thousands of visitors to this CityJ "" 
at-Exhibition time.

ïz&it'ïïm mïmïî <**
durton : of.tift» iatofpegWe «Wtoe' el 
the cancfllaUdn-ufard, w^sh : ir tryfae 
to^ve^edii^teb^^t^:.^*» 

railway, and lts ejjiployof, ,th#.UBle»re-
Pfe^ntativpa vw}U~h*ve
replf :to\ t^> oomp^y's

Th«; ’on
drawing" .up an agreement,î Which : It

parUep,' ijjit. iltipt#

Ottawa - e.’J pfT’t1:®;- -‘eLvw5 •

hath- sides MoiidFy-- 
Inf, “It. is '■Just, a.vflir^Hnifraryi »r»r 
.posai. If it-is,i*!w»rf#ly-received, fi^at 
will ,1»^; r it -uat J -W istadl Mk, 
;What< vW -be,- tbs - b«xt ' bfst i^ettle- 
mentr fiutily,
our definite fififilngi'! 1 1' K: .’•

-iReaebsed Wbfe Question. ."• » V 
i The .qfilef subject of vdiecustitlott «U 
yesterday » morning’s 'bjpeghjn '-V-aa the 
•Clause.in■ the-draft,agreement ’of..-»» 
tntn’d^tof ■ wlthnhe^Mhv.‘trf’ «*«»»» 
«or. ocmbuctmns j.s#d ’ motonsfejs,'. -'At 
the afternoon seeeliim the* waje. ech*- 
dule wi»av<)ipçua**fdy:tbe «ewmr*'.f<W 
the- compiny ’heing . Mr.”Huhbard and 
Mr. .McCulleugh. - ’ It may- be toeceeeary 
.to hold a -aesgion-on. Sunday.-1’ -> o|

x
‘ -

wxv ■i
. ?iThis attractive publication will contain an illustrated descrip

tion of many attractive exhibit! in the various buildings, amuse
ments in front of Grand Stand, and numerous attractions on' the ’ 
Midway. You will want “Exhibition Illustrated? because It .will 
comprise the most complete collection of illustrations: of tbeJExhibi
tion that has ever appeared in any one publication.

We advise you to leave your order NOW, with your Newsdealer 
or Newsboy, as the demand will be enormous. 5 cents per copy.
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men,-workçp: to :Mpn,.-XdOm 

■ cigar factory .'On Gborne-street, ’ afid 
the'mtyiager.M: tgif est^bitoiimsnt.'fiçl 

- x.Fpsij
Flfteep'o«vthe nlrls-wefit out-sml'lst 
on -a- neighboring .doorstep- an‘fi" refused 
-to go bgcif to a-orH. •' r"“
- -The gifts dafhti’ that Manager A.us- 
tto- h«e been- taking on a làfgç’ nam* 
ber-of new- glrls.cf taty, and-- they-bm* 
lieve, with a-viewfto gr»4ua9y. ptWHrig 
them all1 out. -Wte~glrls .Olaiijj that 
tom. Mr.1 Beck • ppsmlsed. them’steady 
.work - about Awomontre- - ago-- - -It- -ta

!»
Mr- Beck<is. expe-ned:,!»- to.wn -tOrmpr.

and.the gigls. have.;.e>S#y-con** 
fiance that--he t?in fijc-the. ntijÿtèe up-gjl
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Stringent Regulations t6> Govern1, the 

•’- ‘-ESporf Trade.' ‘ v - ' "
• ’ t :« t T- sS-.-T^^ >; * - **• * .

■ OTTAWA. W B.T.(Spebi«l:)~ltegn- 
1-atioBs - goueming- the -toepeRtlen-- of 
meats-for-expert haie, been -pasred hy 
order.lnfe(>unell,-,jn*potftpfs-,'-wlll'.-be 
assigned to reach eStiMIsbment, ' and 
they- must be- kept • fully informedvof 
every «Jeta», regarding 1 their operation.
The •• operation -af-tfie - aptabHatmeut 
will-net-be - permitted ■ wlthciut- t he aii» 
perviplon of the inspector.- -if’the.pro- 
per sanitary cen<Htlerw»>e ngt- .observ* 
etUinepectors are- authorized-to* forbid 
W .rnmoyal •from tfie-estabilshment'of 
meat and - meat .food products,* such, 
aptlon .to .be reported to’the veterinary, 
dirçctor-.genera1,,:;' ,>/, ,V,A. -,
•’£- '' \ " =Tr 7-. \ ... • '. V .xi ri

w$mÊËfi®3M HHBHHHHHHHHto1&SÆSSiiâ^rS2Î tfvfàiï
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stoîps.of.banlÇ'1,:1; ^ “ meç^MV ; Vw

them^tb the necassarv^àasw^S tSf ** ’‘hf'.inakeAéetftd- 'onlÿîfl^ or .'ste-. . t^eWt-. to; takdl-Edva.nte»e of-theloppor-wmm w^êm s^»s5®
mem

m*M «m#^SSpSSEi
■ ■BHP | Th. sp—trol hover.1 n..r whenever a $589^fijnbiSE fjSflllSPHW Hi^BS

The Efforts of the Grand Trunk to Ac- pedestrian approaches the lifte of taxi- mountain$ua .regienf.i e| Tibet.- ’ This “Àt the time T-began takUÛC Pl?4 the‘on*lr, aftd,WvJ^ Mc$^i«f ree ‘ÏArmork. were present alfd! watched’the
rabs and exhibits signs of wanting to f'>l‘^«-.^ordtof'tp^rper’arWeekh-. iw’WiW^ieT?^' W** Proceedlngp .with delight.’ Ufj
b- a fare. The • spectrol.. open# doors, la cb 'ered WjCl);',a;frow.th' of -sbii-t Dr. jMlIeO Hlfrt ^^ç4y : I vçgs. In^toasting:Mÿ.fCampbell WinselÆrÇ. ' most Tart the straw. while
rece-ves your destination, drags the the wild hors^ grar.f. hgymg sinWl»g-gpdlls, ëv«y few B$çk, beljgjf of &*' aweipplfcgei* -heavy-’Vd; long, ; <?»l>v -.lightly
taxi man away from his crlbbage, and The cllmatej# ver?:’ eotdi the .mercv.iiy preeepfçd Ntar TWh aASXhAw*5 W>” .lodged. 5ûc:tiie.atr0ng.feeeb *.|nâ*low-a ...........
sees to It that the_ cab is Set In mo- .to:.4»idegrees' be-loo- #?■ , ^ *rt,4 4^t. WOttJil ln« of ■atolVfi»’;ti>’erA^||r,'.«impHH* ing-thr-pialft'iatt-ax.Mmbthejedl.^atde Ci| i PaaIhA IlllliM
t,on So much we have realized. ?*??• K^«bhait- v- ?.. gét càM ‘ -T 5^$ld scircelv ..Afc^wpèéltWt*e i*iter-to,gather- it ^KGClUB UllTOS

But what we should-like to acquire . Jhe klang /home;-. Is ’ à- shagg?-.., un- ** ^ ® .! h ..““W •* K!m*elf>V.much;: fouchêd-at this/.In. but. the timchipe under all copfil- , mm ‘ '
information about is whether th? spec- ktmtpt-loeklng animal, having bodily breathe,- ,and->C©»ldxOiygeH mark: of. affectien, . : 1 t)ons responded admirably to every MlAfllr ■<>"-___C-a*
trol is a legitimate candidate.for a tip. somewlipt the asp«:t .qt a'donkey ex- , .•>- .. ■■ ••-’ .T^iv -*• t..' ■ '■ ■ *;-} - ] ' ■ --u-, , ►-* ,'■■*h4»mand: draft- -tg’ *reiftarkahlt- HWMa RVII^rrSv
is he a retainer of the rank and eli- cept a« ,to .WmS «i'eer.^ ^, ffAdt^Hy . jlrfçll» IWfy Uçtll .1. V - :^4^^»péÿ: '< • . «KW and **' ffitout ho^f wl^ ” . ' * TT
cible for feudal bounty.-or. Is he an Ijowasw.. -a!t-genplpe' rherse. s .haviit* weqld be tmcbnbçioti». Ttl#se ’ Chayfes Kuree and ’W Ward-let* last'1 ‘fig/ «hroeet handled - Aie big lf&gt. Send Nam» and Address To.daw

ssns'ss&ir- “r” ’ ïssisspas m.mSmsmS' èh WE^^BE:
BHtHSïB' »8sa»s^bfig
spectrol. He is a Uxl drlier manque, ti :. thl>.coloh.gfow*-Ughtes froni ghu-ve ^T™s> ‘**5 t lf-ewm»» iÔ ^«fuîtb Daketè .^'.'1 °?t to, Pontknds > istde^cut binder of weakened manhood, felling memory
a man nho ought to be controlling the downward N t eoptrUtlisfirlktii glî"% wifh ! appetite ; bad ftçaifgtgra it*- mV N^^^fîJîVto toe w<%$n luftuwo *»nv' th< tJ'P* bu»t. for.fhe’JBurppean Yréd-e *k4 If?"», haek.-brought on by exeeaadastances* have said no: and" hep ^oi, tok^'Blde"'^^ foretogs* 1 ' Mw'f • *£* ^*«1»^'^^Ftonx'fehitbrl S^^wwvSimJS^S

^ ?? forgive the bor^oiyi he Jnfllctz. , ^^e.^ne^

entered her hand and has disappeared Stï?âaJrf8ted yesterday charged the horse ejatost. the1 cojd’-ot winter. ’ MRS T Î7/iV p AT\T*npp 7 ' p|Lt!> GuRÇU Sit HUME '] -' **'■-' . < . gond a cWy of the prééerlptfen free of
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gueftUy’by wo?V«î- but i-B\e1{; tnpist f jr- SUcft lettfifS as thcs*. TH«PC IS address, aa I will tell you How to Cure "*t8 ar> grown, with the single 22?^nut together 1>d vf,er Jfallùr*
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athebley hotel appealREV. GEO. YOUNG BURIEDII
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Judge McIntyre Reserved. Judgment 
on Questlèn of Uieenaé.

■' »
Funeral services for- the late Rev. WHITBY, Aug. 5—(Special)—Judge

street, yesterday afternoon, after pri- the Atherley hotel appeal case in re* 
,8te re8,dence’ regart to whether eviaence should'b#

The service was cbnducted by Rev. heard, in connecticm • with, ttfif cage un- 
Mr. Locke, assistant paste/ of tliej'der discussion or not. .His honor fin.

. church.-^nd tributes to Rev. Mr.1 ally rserved Judgment, a»d proto^

to give the case careful study and els 
verdict In a few days. ’ "

The license of the "hotel was sus
pended for sixty day#, foliowlng ,«to 
fatality which took place-sbnVe weeks 
ago. It was» charged that’ liquor was 
Illegally sold at the hotel.

Services for Pioneer Missionary Held 
at Central Methodidt Church. =>"

?1 fdyif L-- ,* -
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M. between Are 
: Street Æ. 14 bed 

large, 'ibeautlf 
' stable And car 

gentletfian’s re 
Ç vate hospital.

i
Young's unselfish work were given by 
Rei. Dr. W. H. Hincks, president of 
the Toronto Conférence: Chancellor 
Burwash. Rev. Dr. Griffin and Rev. 
Dr. Briggs.

A number

v- .. «.-- , / 'C i ;ç

féf
■■■•j■ : "i

Y'
fof the late clergyman's 

former co-workers in the west were 
present.

The pall-hearers were: Mr. Charles 
Bishop, (superintendent of public school 
buildings). Mr. Joseph Wordsworth, 
Mr. A. R. Williams. Mr. E. Fielding. 
Dr. Wlllmott (Metropolitan Church) 
and Mr. Joseph Tait (surrogate court). 

Interment was in Mount Pleasant
Gtipetery*

>iKV/ YONGB 8T.— 
prof^rty on

rV. '' ! fiat- : -1.;

■ •" i' v ' we Mg^E.;Çl>g PEAL.
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hThe Spectrol and the Taxicab in Lon
don.» < Tt ■l ' ' vm

We have now definitely grown-fccus- 
tomed to the preeence of the taxicab 
and to the taxi driver, and when we 
find a cab rank full of motor#'w# have 
ceased to shake our heads and. from 
the disappearance of thé hansom In 
particular, to stifle a general homily 

Inspector Dev. is said to have passed regarding the constantly changing fa- 
thru Toronto vesterdav. He Is thought cets °f London s social life, says a 
to have aertved on the' C. P. R train at wrlter ln TherLondon Globe.
7.30 from Montreal, and a man who tal- But having become inured, as we 
lied closely with his description was seen sa>"- t0 these things, we are tempted to 

I boarding the Corona for Niagara at 9 Prnhe deéper am) discover the inner 
* a .m. He managed, however, to elude i meaning of the spectrol. We suppose 

the vigilance of all ttic reporters who that that is what you call -him: It 
were on the lookout for him and is f*emâ. indeed, the only name for- thfs 
thought to'havc gone hack to Montreal ' ’^eetre who lurks’ around ’ the petrol, 
last night. He-appears to be a sore of attache,at

The local police have no official ’Ho rank: or rather, a vtiltfire #.f the 
knowledge of the inspector's visit, tho kind described by the late Mr. Harry, 
they arc expecting a call from film in Retort Merriman* In his novel of that

name. <
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•In, actuals àperaUen ,th)e . most- modéra 
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DEW, THE MYSTERIOUS.
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ye purchssers. 
,, .Po-IU,v ownorf^ Tn fapt. 
the -nfiole • t#u -leeks -like nothin*, so. 

’ much; *e •; an7 attempt to’ boom the real 
estate - In the neighborhood, he said.

" ; On Ten paye1 Holiday.
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i t With Bran

RoomedHi
The finest 

fruit tr«ei,.( 
Y' West^n»rpad 
\ exchange to
’ -PBI

«Thletton, of “-ypurç*... c)türch people, I 
left ' i-e#tord#y By1 Steamer for #10 1
iffl’».’holfday.ln tfie Thouean^ Island#,

-

a day or two.
t

commodate the Traveling Public
f"living (lie recent trouNe ha\ c evi
dently bean appreciated, and all Grand 
Trunk fra Vus , are leaving the Union 
station well-filled, and in many cases 
additional 

Tire popularity of this line is not 
only due to its excellent train service, 
but also to the fact that it is the only 
double-track line to Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo» New York. London. Detroit. 
Chicago, etc., which is an additional 
aitraction. as a double-track line con
tributes to safety, speed and comfort. 

The finest Pullman sleepers, dining 
parlor. 'library, buffpt and cafe 

cars and modern vestibule coaches are 
operated in Grand Trunk trains.

I
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Ne#dle Caused Serious Trouble.
LONDON, (bnt.. Aug. fi.—Mrs. George 

Avery of Thamesville is in
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All Kinds of Nervous Diseases
^Co matter from what cause: also rheumatism, stiff
1ÎS68SPS C&lisèd from oonr nirnnlaHrmc siiproccfiillv f**

and other 
. - g'noB-drug

methods. We have the finest equipped osteopathic offices fn Canada. 
For further particulars write to

S
i

:
■? DR. D. B. DUTTON

39 Bloor Street East. Opposite Moulton CoHege.
We have fine accommodation for out-of-town patients.Ï ie4
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■ WANTED H
I j * —
Hustlers to sell programmes itC. 4ÉHIMGS <SaB0iiSHfll

M^NEAL É-STATÊ^BROKCRSt, . w:? ' 5$3

515 VüNfcï^TRtET, E CLINTON. PHûNÉ Il 3427 '
Queen and wtoria Street», '^honillji§|l

FOR/SAtiE; - - : -

A X:

How Much Better You Would 
Feel If You Really Owned 
Your Home

Y\ :Exhibition. Apply evenings. 0 to 
T. o’clpcji only. 233 Carlton Street. :!

trnUBRKS .. to 
yJ needed In every

aefa . .. articles much 
home, especially by 

working men, good salary, permanent po
sition. If you are working for small sal
ary behind the counter, write to-day—, 
you can double your wages, and be your 
own boss. Apply Box 53, world. ed'tf

Id^iioCOLATK DIPPERS ' wanted. Huy*
■ ler’tj. 130 Tange street

TTARNESSMAKERS-Steady job, good 
.4-*- wages; also cutter and men for gig 
■saddle department. Samuel Trees Com
pany, Toronto.

:i

1638 YpKCE, PHONE N 644. 
CROWN LIFE BOILDINC,

i A FIRST:CUASS boarding house, well 
aS. furnished,v doing good business, 
in the City,of Portage La Mairie,.Mani
toba. For "farther -particulars, -apply to 
Nicholas Garland, 76 Wellington West, 
Toronto. ,Sj}x s,-:: .-y.- :,y. .s8*1?*’

m?!■ ■

v. X-

*■SSSSSSF
^v-vv. ^ipw’-pi ,ii *

T>‘; /jr v:
Why keep on paying rent to the landlord yhefi 

instead of a tenant!

same money 
v much more , 

a property’
Artet UgJMa

• as ■ ■■■ -........
- Y.AfV, *•;.» -i-.ti (Vf!Tseparate toilet, laundry tubs, ftffhace and

------------------- ------ -i • . ' ' 1-v; U '. 'f ■vrp*i*î' tt-ïlKî . f. i...,,.. .JIU convenience»;.make .Offer. . Apply, 23

Pif‘

Rè

345613REALxESTATEi
In
owner

!|! 456X/

WoHiingmeiLt-ThuÉ SfcOver^-m3^w^m-:îÆm
TT

TLfSN * ■ WjSHINO return passage, 
ff* Bn gland or Scotland, apply to V. 
Farnsworth, 1183 Queen West ed

toMSbetiSmm hm
The SALESMEN TO SELL A MOST Ex

traordinary advertising proposition to 
Savings banks. Experienced specialty 

“men can barn easily from *000 to 35000 
pefr yeat*. Address A. H., 2816 Wabash- 
avenue, Chicago. Ill. 6tf

IS -t-i----Wj--------- Set
rvËNTLEMAN haring good business 

■ W connections .abroad, and some capital.

'ïssr g r®Ka”af*

-
\ 3 - ««4«CKW i;PBsWeL: W

TUB i*TBto.-Mle«d*ti*ÿtt..istar'-ffot^;t|»;il^^xiaem6nst;rft^ii^

Se«en ttnddred fdftines,ai<e.how|il^w,com»^tr)-. to^he

mmIHBmtki it ï
H#,

:|! i ■ a ff-WâsL iwweiihiwmms
l supply. Of both- ate hère. 1 newest, quanti
ties, .«M^Soliett'i.'K, company taking up 

Utile enterprise to bring aut .the bast geolo
gist they fan/find In. Canada, a*. Jfwlll ;be 
.only too plegsed tp meet them and take, 
I them. over ,the field ; none, but a.company 
■meaning, .btialness need" Apply.' Address 
Box ft,* Cboksvllle. 1 \ ~ ' . X ”

• ^îtTAffTEÏb-LTWo first-class shoe sales- ’* 
mep ; .none but young men thorougn- 

ly experienced need, apply. Royal Shoe 
Store, 88 Yonge-street,

VT/ANTED—A good general servant. Or. 
8'“: Risk, 268 Tooge street. ** <kt
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», . . '• ■’:!■ •L'rôi >, ’.»• SÈ3 ‘Mlf>i-*RAMB, five rooms.--side en- mViitoés. no malaria. Forauthentlelnfor-.. l. ' IV- -7-V • ,?FtendJ4 gardén,.. yaaftg. ,n(»tlo«, free booklets, wflte Vancouver
rr^x: ’• v.<;7 J-S ^ Itjana’iDevelopment League, Room A. US

■ ' v'"#i ' ^ ^ **-^i*^^IrooAiÂi '/-VFFICE TO RENT Single room. Ap--'

...^+FvaS Uv-a.yeiiy-.POWlw^n4 «§«,-; Wurea^-¥&sbMtiu?-t*n3Y- - ^ — ,11.
settted.-distfleWktmilesi ■ .wr . 1 r> »<»■. ti A>~~f ‘ APARTMENTS TO LET

’ thè,irelgl«bOthooa; IW-lei htfehtie ♦»" ■ $2550 Bix la5fe -v-JL——----------------------- --  - - - -

MAFlKET^GAROENSforSAlS

f orThree
Ftult trees; ttrôBeThrtWvaef dbeow - |—* ' ' '■■ ■••'*■■'■• ^ --------

ose to:Y-origè-strdeti 4*l|Hn.r.*?*»%’• 
o';,' .v> t,4 rp.i i-.i.v. tt-Ct nfr.v. 
r>^-*xa^TbfWneirtrn.'a’y»iue,bMD'

4ro5tétr’wL?ëÿ ,de$p.> ipl’
-----:— --------- *------------------- □ syr-ff

I ■I<<4
ŸerW

r-feSici
•/

P .&m IÉS iTXMmTEd—Heavy teams at Oliver 
.Chilled Plow Works; long, job grad

ing; Wages116.6d'per .day; corner of GUlk- 
Ingson and Dlckson-streets, Hamilton. 
Apply on job to B. J. Campbell.

•dots;mm, T*" -or

SSi
S»^«ttMitot fobWl

4»; r'S W
Eri
■iSV ’TI7ANTED—Touth for mailing depart- 

* » . men. Apply Foreman, World Office.

XTClUNG MEN as railway agents make 
■S- - better pay than In any trade or busi
ness, We specialise In this work for 
Canadian Pacific, Grind Trunk and Cana
dian Northern Railways.1 Lowest Wages, 
$60 : monthly. Fall term, Sépt. 6. Day, 
evening and mall courses; Write Dominion 

; School Railroading, 31 Queen East, To- 
Irontp.! .j r

■.•rï'attrr ■ ■ - ■
. klft ? -« -

T i iTiS
I: A '/ V I :SJ

c ;to:« PÆ\ il 4*3

mSf^' atetfc'Zad1 ■ r s^mW' >- .--.I* via t-
n

ûÙàr-e# r-S

désira
lot Is « feet x m .fegt-. and, Is being sac
rificed -it thé, jprlcel <fl#dted ; $200 cash r*- 
qulri^i it once?' miahce can remain on
3asy'payment»: ' - ±r

iâÀmanodœm
;«i. wste upBi ■.■■■': .

■iMSStJBRiW^SsSfS
good, progressive Section af the town; 

itier» niàniyiBt- ttiU ddcra^lck Wer; 
the* owner, needs1 cash for his business; 
$800 cail) sec«riymi itit, W«nce on easy 
terms. • - :- ;jl

1IÛ
to* 43

MÀnv of whom purchased their lots and built their houses ,on- our > 
eaiv plan. Consider. Uiia-plan S moménl^ asd'see how; %-ft* youJPj- 

Will you take' advantage 'of it> Rètoember, never pass aW " 
opnortunlty. by, for it may never come again. Our proposal is this: 
Ytm bày É loTlÿtlii- Par«.nw:ÊstkW,‘ tbtr which'yoii ply ih. $*fte >H*x

';!,■; ' ■ :;xx; --v ' " ’ '-'"x

TEACHERS WANTED. v<

mEACHER Wanted for school section 
JL No,.8, West Qwllllmbury ; state quali
fications and salary. W. J. Fails, Brad
ford,

case. 5iWorld 
for at

i , Ont,
teems .: hum .«»*.?»'’ OXEACHER wanted for school section 

■*- No; 14. Hope; must have Normal 
training; salary $400; duties to' com- 

. mence after holidays. Apply to R. F. 
'Wood, Balllieboro. Ont. ; $4 to $12 Per Foot

■$10 Down and $5 Monthly
a

ion si* 
L.50, or

661236
a

ii 'iXyANTBD-^Teacher for North Cobalt,
: f » ■ Roman Catholic, separate school, No, 
4, Township Bucks. Apply to F. X- La- 
frambolse, seefetary, North Cobalt. 23456

€
«25®-l A PER FOOT — Sherwood avenue —

t^'max;ry.

I harden plots, from one to ten acres 
’ prices right. The McAgfhur-Smlth 
Ink Chambers, 34 Tonger. - ,t;

little
each;$35BBt»i8Hm§

can bufid-tha house In spare ttme. evenings and hoRday* it.« 
not agJiard as It.lopks, for hundreds have gdhe t^rouiçh tills expert- 
eiïce and never regret one moment of it. If is fine If you onl^ go '

i^ERt PARK 'f
Ste u$~8t*.*ftT«t-ahrtfo'st»rea, am 
Md fu v:k. J iv*,of--them ■iave^foue 

unetafiT,.
®m, «iSR6^£ti%M6

..h x.—>= XBpme:an8îa suke‘ o6$»tMpé***«Ma "iulUtle-:
6Wwf-6tasB for A-damlst.ii-TlWaflS.cthe <bi*t Jwsposirffc.-I-Ti*em-Ssetssw^s!L^.wmnaæaklBW P1 »a«t

tewIPark' gtftee>.l636 ' ^n*d ’s4$6«. îiir.
ti1 Sdf-.xfi' ’.liy *d- JJtrit çç rj^o ^

i".b nearly 
(ex You 
[e-ordin- 
leful. If 
k postal

mEACHER WANTED for school sec- 
4 tlon No. 6, Toronto Gore. Apply to 
John Taylor or Wm.- Kersey, Castlemore 
P.O.. Ont,

I ■ Gii>
f • • 1 " —• ^ jÇTnSa

i FARMS WAITED "
! '^FwéhtyT^TtMm-

'« ■ i,ij 36
i

mpîAPHBR WANTED—For S. S. No. 1, 
•A' Hsrvpy. holding a second-class pro- 
vlnclal certificate ; salary, $500; school In 
gdcvf lociilon, within 284 miles of railroad, 

ÿtjf-1 churches and postofTIce. Apply to James 
i.* ..Ingram, Sec.-Trees., Bobcaygeon P. O,. 

J 8A,;: ;Dnt. x , ... emto

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
r—y—-------- ï—’—

V^hLDSMOBILE. 5-pasaenger touring car. 
vA in good condition. Equipped with oil 
lamps;- gas lampe,, generator, ne» top. 
glass front, new extra tire and 
tubes. Price $1400. Apply 
vaHeiiavetiue. Garage

I
TED TO RE 
lies from Toi 

jisllalfe man. BoyH

Ii a^niiV, '"close

mlatoNBSsanB atUfa.il; lot 50 x 187.
th>,:bu,stnc.is .section ht -U'f-SÉlîBsa^ss |ê

rontas$r. Ai .; dfffiiflO .-$tTio|i
,fU *f* *

A-ud. uew
:J al) about the easy way to own a 

ugûyour name and address. s ELE?:2x‘" '.'ZiŸii&i&t t IBiâw **' rfîW*t PER FOOT—Roehampton avenue; D.LIN
Dovercourt land, Blitiing S SadSW16'

LIMITED

WiD ■! SFrkï
œc*m’ ln'c

W y• :-V *
V îf

» KitiSB: 4 extra 
188-195 Ronces-■4f

«. *21 ^• •:« rx-x

Telephone—Main 728024 Adelaide Street East
È kWÜ1 pay

e Set. I
1 »•ILt^tO’TlW ARTICLES FOR SALE.

’^MONEY^'TQ %PANr’ ' T?Ofl 8AtH~ — Ode double type
"A'ii.»    ■" -i-,-i/n.-iL-- 1— -r J; case frame and eleven type caees.
^«.T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on. ^nearly pew. Apply Superintendent of 
A B»Èwtewe«Lbi»$|«5!r.î .ar*. KfcWs* World-Office;^ - a on ARTICLES WANTED.

" - : c. >L4-, AfiL’ ;W*. >;h>: a -> GOOD cash prie# paid for your btcy-few «bwoaa-wdraâte * °* *•"••■»“* " y"*‘" J"
O? R»om»#-M>.We«^KlwH»tr«fL Toron-

e- -> tmMâV
fifi..;

PR0PfcRH£Sl?fflrSALE.
g» aaK&cassa .as$ségalai gj#5aeT.si>l vFARM WANTED

.jqekriy.’ heated, ■■ 2b-*o#sey:tf<hglhW;,.'1tor6ori«e' *59; from clt^- ;. fairiy.*' -.Imptaved, - wlthr 
•holl'ef; h)t.-.75-x :2M,--There lra*«*Wem dMilner 9p<lJoO)é't hù'UdlngA>èasë^or.«urm 
JSUcceisSCul '■terni' pfodùae huettèsy oafried «hkje. JXH?Boylë, S3 Tdronin Aircade.... 35-y:9tB5sSjS5BKaSr™h-—
'for almost apy .klndl o< raanufacturhag, »'“SUS^2p6sSm| Iw--P'ig^__________

’g.»».? S ”;•■■„■ , ■ 7XPB0PBbT¥rWmWTED
.fr»lts-,.4Yowling,,Avelli rie**, t -vi"'"^'4'^’'jai.'Jk'ij-■*,'!■ Montreal and Toronto5StitiâBïtli.à'.r.’mzi ——l-_———‘-J~ 1
house, nine rooms, sconel HOU»*» for 3Sate. . ^ rflng In during seaaoh ot naytgatW Gonu- SEVERAL smal acreages Within fa.

3««5 sr.s&’sssisn

montb. with- tlêttilleKbf'Ât.ptdpti8^eU*itBïn!•.,,. .. '-••■ ■■■
six mosthsc PrW&fci 'busiE-Àisi will ptfy 6**=^? 
from "thé 'start, a-nd, pftiséifl * 'uWItèr; Who 
It retiring, and' Who wtil;.ÂtStS®”e tb 'ré
side nearby, wlll .be glad to ajdvtse&nvHi-. 
experienced iovestpr, in gt>ylngsy<6|i,.start
ed, Only a few hiifldr^d dqWwaXremiired,
The produce..buiMess wqtüd y%ti>U.!<>>'% 
the manufactory tOhç éqÿu, fpr ,any -pur; 
pose required,-or ÿ subieff-rnoto àt-ptlr 
office. . '\x

nr, nieiVki mà•Ai T.

m ^oSésfMsaEE 'SSIf. f.-riirttà ;

.- NiOPEBTlis m SALE.

ffiQ'YSlhf- FxboT—Vl/la' lots,. l«-' feet 
IRrfeet), - édiéêomW P#t*' ■}
tftOA TO' $40 FOOf-Glen- Grove 'park, 
VOV .deep lota.
-dJ'iW’-VoOT—Hawthorne avenue, Egltn- 
W>a i ton.

FARMS FOR SliE. '•>f!OR SALE

Lo. Su,«ab,. Fo, Fa=t»r, 10-gSHuSS

i «URSS, XSf'SSfrSt
teen hundred

I

<rUWorld’.
■T7ETERAN GRANTS WANTED -On-
V tarlo or Dominion, located or unlocat

ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mul- 
bbllend ft Co., Room 200, McKinnon Bulld- 
Ing. Toronto._________________ : ed

VXNtARrO land grants, located and un-
V located, purchased for cash. D.-M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, To

re
LARGE HOUSE » mtte* to.

and Yohge Peel, nine miles from city, 
schèol". add; vhttirh, 

balafee
between Avenue Road 
Street■" 14 bedrooms, all conveniences, 
large, ^beautifully wooded 
stable land carriage house; 
gentletiian'8 residence, school, club, pri
vate hospital, etc

ACRES.
-,------.----- trU close l„ - -----------
grounds. goj| ciav loam, forty cultivated, bajatu- 

sultable for bush and pasture, three acres fruit, plenty 
of water and good fences, six roomed 
house, bapk barn, stables twenty head. 
Flve.thpusftnd

pfA ACRES. Niagara District, free loam', 
UU ten acres, choice
aches aaeohted,___
fences, frame house," nine ' rooms, 
cellar, lawn, maple trees, bank b

.UESEEBQfiSB--
TTARDWOOD FLOORS; oak, birch,ia
Storage and cartage

L fclose to P.O.
i"fv .11060 cX.f

, ' ■.X' .

—Plot of lahd on Rose- 
Drive. TJVARM W A NT®»—On- -sma1 reggn ' pay-

1 wb-9vmr$%m skw;?C. F. Hau
lages. En-

.*v:
centralcheapest7v> ^ *pr'oB^rU’T on^sfreet, $1700 per foot

PATENTS.
*Tns ET HE RSTONH A U QH& O., the old 
X established firm. Longes experience.

f $8000—Pauneraton. .Boulevard,;.^detach
ed:'solid brick, all modern convenl-. 
enck,?; ,lbt 35 feet front.

88280—Montrose Avenue; sold brick, de
tached, all modern Conveniences; spe
cial snap.

For particulars of above propeiitves 
apply

0*11.. '/nHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing

k,„S4„pl,«.» Bîff'aS-wK;
1-use. 126 John.
jUi—hL................... ' ' .4 ï1 U .i.il:- ju..:l:=c

...„, ____ ____ _ ____  bam ou
«Cite : Aval U .farther buildings, good^repair- 
Thirtv-five "htnidred.

s t Head office, Royal Bank Building, 10 
King street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver. <DEAL. .hundted mortgage on Caen 

V. ; would exchange equity
lar; eighteen ■ 
at six per den 
For outside property and some cash. -

AA-THREE-RGOMEL ’ cottage* tin 
VUUV fersklne aveûué,. Egllritdn. ^

iQAA*-B;ARLSCXDUfiT AV , flverroomed 
qp,JW cottage, hardwood floors, not- 
quite finished; a snap.

Klngeton-road, séven- 
from Toronto market,1 on ACRE^On

A-tiV teen miles 
mile arid half from three stations. P.O., 
ci css road, school and ctim-ch - close :. .«oft 
clay and sandy loam, ninety acres culti
vated,- ten hardwood ■ bush.1 balance pas- 
.tx.re. well fenced, watered, by creek and 
wells, four' acres apples, plums, pears and 
small fruit; splendid frame •'house, Madge 
bank1 barn, hip roof, hay tuy-n, piggery, 
Implement shed and drlvéhouse. 'Bullit- 
Ings are all In ■ firet*cless repair. Eight 
thousand

éd7HOTELS. '
TriETHERBTONHAUGH, DENNISON ft' 
r Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic-and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
ffee._____ f___________ ed7

lid be obtained 
e.,circles of the 
Ife Building has 
er of a million, T 
flee, of Roblqs, A 
sed to have eri-

PERSONAL-t>7Tv

m, . ”CALt#’’—T; caq qnd.'•will,, prove
' AJ' tfliat; iTOa will *r1qg you- $10/006 a year 
ltd1!» twrtî4 ’ stüind, , Tionest investment/: 
Lalest.^tièet: opportunity' on earth. Write 
flUfck : fOt -pàrtlcûlare.1 lï. R. .Ryan,' Sec,,. 
8at.M 31e. Mafle,-Mich:’- ■ .\(:

i
Lo rs c h (ËL C o .

3a°t™fflT.W
tb, rates, tqqtierate. J. 9- Brady.

LEGAL CARDS.

Sa.biSa «S’AX'KK.S
5 Mackepxle-Barrlstvrs, Solicitor», Con- 
f;vru*er«r2 Torontd-atreat,- Toront». ,. 1

v-stlRRT. O’CONNOR. WALLACE ft 
Q Macdonald; 26 Queen-Street Ea»t.

Suite if, 30 Toronto Street;

TOBACCOS AND CIGARSnan aging dlrec- 
Company, nas y 

:o state that the i, . 
particular.' Xho S. 1 
and will qot be 

ctlye purchaser» 
wnere. In fact, 
like nothing so 
3 boom the real 
lood, he said. ■

SM QAÀ—SIX-ROOMED hotise, 8t. Clair 
fAOW ' avenue, near Weston road.FOR SALE ha LlVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and iu^ 

A tall Tpbacconlet, 28 Yonge-street.
Phone M- «68. ________________Mf

Worses and carriages •'
•,TSORJ 8At/E-rÂÂÜoii)_;one -ef- the ■. .-beet.

famlty-iHorèes In Toronto, >lred by 
Kesnhrfhr-'mnrked .29J4,' yôûpg. kljp), cltÿ- 

wTbrdke», heen-drlten by siiaây ; tils rubber-- 
fpHOMAS ÈBWARD6Ù estate agej-.f. 10» »Wed mad wagon, harness to -match. ,-cbst 
,4 Geoffrey^•tsek-j)^-kt*^ÿWjW'i ijlH&O; "lea'vlng; accept, $275 cash. Àpfcly- 

j pi opertlest o., epeèfâBÿ-<-. A AV/ferh house, J&46„IJfest King street

gMÊÆÆSr e '' ” "
hardwood fléoré, -extltMlve ■FhJe- erïfrsrice. * ■'* ■ * ■ n, , riiio
slate rbof, deep lot to larte x-.evet^tW- • y . ■ — - i -ROOr tNu ' ' X-. ■'-».;

____________ ______ Itp-to-dat.e. rteM" -RehcSfvklWs. ■ rS‘:‘‘~p ■ ........... ... -i/.1-.-------- -, 1„ ■ ■ . - ■■■ ^ — -------------- --------------- -
isoQo-gsÆiss ^tfi W :?y *
®QOAA-NEW, detached, pressed brick Wian-voad, Adgort^ufri,1' Geoffrey-, - Cbn-. ■„,' u v -4-SE ass, b,s
trie light: brick verandah; with ; stone cni ’ SX-S-1

to suit. - ■ ■ Tbûnt. In-médiate/possesaioncter.meXM-raogiv

-Ul
A..PPLY THE UfttlQN idfHUSÏ -GQ-, 
A Limited, .Réql Estate-. Qspartment. 
Î74 6ay .street

\ Thomas Edwards'" List.1 -

190 A^lf“^Kln/omntowney^e $de“«ht

L &1-2 Acres lilUroSlw ” ■ gp as #r%e4Ens#es sya s&
f, With Brand New Solid Brick 8 implement shed, s|k> and topi house. FJf- $rpb»irt card.

teen thousand

ll1 i* '.IS-,xi.o
PRINTING—

1••'ittàMÊi USINEES CARDS, wedding announce
ments; dance, party, tally cards; ; 

and business stationery. Adams»
‘ M7Ü

B
Office 
401 Yonge

: ' -,i - 61Holiday.
nists. under thft- 
kit Club, an or- 
church people, 
amer for a 10 
kousand Islands.

Roomed House. All Modern.
The flneet of garden land, a few 

fruit trefS; one mile from city limit on 
R eston-road; close to street cars; will 
exchange for cify property.

©OrAAfrNBW HOUSE, near Bloor west 
qpjjiV/y ..rife, six rooms, furnace, bath, 
electric light, good verandah, wide side 
entrance; $5C0 down.

;
- T^iVE HUNDRED neatly In ted cards, 

dollar. Tele-ACRES — Darlington, . forty-flye 
miles ■ front ToroMo. P.O., school 

apd church close by; soil clay and sandy 
losm, one hundred and seventy cultivated, 
balance hush and pasture, weir watered 
and fenced, eight roomed, frame house,- 
bonk barn with stables for' thirty head. 
Forty-five hundred. *..........

200 ed

$2800_r'oSiIM<ba^L*IfuDrpAViS'?ne)'
XTISITiNG cards printed tu five mm- 
V utee- forty cents per hundred; busi

ness cards, .fifty cents per hundred. 38 
East Queen. 667128PRICE $8,500. -

Coulding & Hamilton
106 Victoria St? - i

LOST.house, finished’Hi Georgia pinef-Ï

MASSAGE.e Cures 
-Free

fpHE above fàrtns are for ea.le' hy W dÿ 
-A- t/iwson, Ontario’s Farm-ftelling Spe-'r 
clallst. Ute Ctturc-h-street,- Toronto.■• Phone 
Main 44$7 m*®» rwas»

wkrd "Hotel and Shea’s Theatre, Victoria 1«* ««'»• 
street, valuable pearl necklace. Ubera# __AClxll and body massage-Bath», 
reward for its return, to T. E, Smith, medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 
King.Edward Hotel. M parliament-street. Phone North 2433.

■ Mme. C 
avenue. eCd?BUILDERS* MATERIAL:;' >■ ■

F, J. VVatson ft Co.’s List. -
TSARM SPECIALTSTS-FX ,T. Watson ft 
F Co., 1275 Queen street w.

rFHE COhrt’RAGTORS’ » SUPPLY' C6,- 
,A Limited. Manning Chambers, .crushed 
stcnwy.23 pur ion. on. waguna. at Jarvis., 
eueet Wharf ; ' edT ,

467246
Iress To-day— 
Free and Be . 
gerou*.

TBAIN BAN AWAY.

STROJJDSBttRG. Pa., Aug. 
freight wreck. In which -two nien met 
death and" '0oZ Others were badly "in
jured,- occttfTedP at Anatomlnk1, on "the 

Lackàvatjna Railroad, about’ four 
miles nofth of this ojty to-day. .

The.cause of the wreck was the run
ning away pf the train, composed of 
62 loaded çsfrs, op the Pocotio M,ôun, 
tains" fhe steepest grade, on the road. 
The air on the engine gave out and 
the engineer could not" hold- the train.

t--------------- - " " 1 - —— ■
6 Oliver Back From His Trsve.l»/
■ EDMONtO?J.:,Aug:'S.-rHon. Frahk 
y Olivef" returned to the .city tq-pay 
I from .Vanoouv-er, he having made .the 
1 long .journey- to 'the ' Yukoh via the

•J Mackenzie River route, a total dis- 
I lancpiof over 800Ô miles. In two months 
I Mid two days; the fastest on record.
I Me hit* -no statement to -make In âddl- 
I Mon to’ that from Vancou ver Concern- 
i ®8 thé refmrf of hi# retirèmént.'ffom 
il the laurier cahltiet
H Mew. Ambassador to Russia.
■ LOXDfhN. Aug. 5.—Sir George .Will-
El l*m Bu eh a nan, minister at The Hague 
W *lnce 'W8. has been appointed British 
f Ambassador to Rtissln.' .He will re

place air Arthur Nicolson, .who is how 
Permanent under-Èêcretarÿ for foreign 
affairs; >■-••;•■ ;:-■>•

es TRAY ED—Into the property of A. 
t5 johnshn; ■ Mimlco P.O,. two milch 
-cows; .owner can have them by proving 
property and pacing expenses.

TRAYED—From my premises, Lot 22. 
Con, 4, Scar boro, pn Saturday last, $ 

ewes and f8 ltuhbs. Oxford Downs. Suit-' 
able retVarti for information leading to re- 
«edveryr Frank Weir, Aglncourt. ' H

TRAYED—From Lot », -Con.. $, West 
York, the .flight Pf TuesdAy, Aug. 2nd. 

one large white sow.- Arty Information 
would- be 'thinkfulty 'received.- Fred Bkgg, 
tDowfietfewx- -, • ,®

edOQ ACRES—Glarkson ; . splendid butld- 
Ings, Splendid soil, 14 acres orchard, 

besides- plenty "of" stn âlT ?fr u'l t's : "$10.0no. " '
FLORISTS :5/-—A marriage licenses.64500 Roée^eiMiè' fe/brtghTrOomi! SiTOO-6®*^6^»0' we/t f

BSev 68” ->»

opening odt of llbreryu this-Is a house]_________________ v ——— ____ __  ■
worth buying for a home.. - ’ <tt l AXtO—GRANGE/AVFX7 VMsc td;S;>a-'

-------   .., "; v i IftWU nina, solid brick, nine rooms,'
68,4 ’TflA—SUBURBAN HOME, with a allconvèrilênces, decorated,-'boeseaky#*!- 
V*.‘ "" large x .195;. Leu. piln- ragged
dies from Ÿongessbreet. Eglfnton; stable 
gnd shed

XTEAL-Herdq uarteri fSr floral wreaths 
jX -KS4' Queen West, t College 3768; li 
Queen East,- Main 3733. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main .-TB -, - - . ,-■ -s$7

[lion a preserlp.
Mg* 'me'mory 
t on by excesses.

the follies oi 
[ so many worn 
kt in their own 
Idltlonal help of 
[every man who 
pa-nly power and 
[ quietly, should 
le determined to 
worlptlon free of 
[tnary sealed en- 
ko will write me
kits from » phy-
L*dp r1 Ti °*►ed It U the sur-
LIor,the cure of
d vigor failure

TARED W. FLETT, Druggist, issues 
r marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, 
opposite Portland. Open evening». No 
vvlineiees required._________________ ed?

Ofi A1CRES'-Nè^,tônbfook. on <jftr line; 
^ 286 fruit fre^s; 2 aicM of fàspbefries; 
good frame buRdlngs: $5500.

I

S
Rf) ACRES—I/Ong Branch, splendidly, 
y” situated, modern buildings, splendid.- 
Tfrrilt. lotê qf running water : splendid geii- 
tlbmart’s home: let1-ns show you this-

MEDICALDISQQVERY CÀU8ED- 6YAMPEp'E.
.wTNNIPEG, Aug. '5-x-A number1' of 

gnUUijî Wife front paints in .‘Oil- 

^tîrio,-Quebec, 'ahij New England States 
■ ■* have-been received i'q Winnipeg as to 

ffle , èorreeffless of - the reported; gold 
; - r--- ."f—**-- discovery ndpth bf Hudson Bay Junc-

H99Afl-t>BtACHBb. Fix large rootné. tipn«- • r'"*
dPOXyU - new an» up-to-date,- chow» haH;' - 7au 'infhfirnttfqrl' 16 ’ based tipoh the 
York t-osn district-' ■.•*', ' _ ■ X stateflriéht of A. VaèatsoÜd, a Creé 'In-
ittîf HI A—WERTM irîSTE R- ’ AVE., de- man. t fa’ll ose_ V n relia blhty » proverbial. 
dpOvyU: TaXhed,. square plan; xti'ght the '"Jnn<*tl6n his report 1$ regarded 
rooms, hot wafer heating, hardwood floors ,™ reidable. and practically every mâle

8LSSfe*?gg&W w S8S8

lofa 26 x 165: beewpejr. Qq^n gnd.ïÇJng. at; is ciaimeÜ ‘tbét'ënjples pt almost
lÿtp thé

town;... ' *

Prlrtce Henry of the Netherlands, 
"the Prince Consort 0$::Queèn Wllhél- 
minar AlV front fils " bicycle and sus
tained a fracture of the collar-bone.- ■

T-.R SNIDER, 42 Carlton-street, Sps- 
IJ clallst, Stomach, Skin, Blood Urin
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, • t 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Ner/.' 
oui and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. - : edTtf

nfin- ' \>Y ? ~A '

lng. tiled Bsfthroom, h*®*®#*' 
three mantels; slate roof, hat irony, Every
thing up-to-date, : «fad t-hort)\i#Hily-:':w«6 
built. •

KO ÂCRES—Lome Park, bn Jake front, 
half In splendid woods, large build

ings : splendid for, fishing, hunting and 
boating:; fine summer resort. Get further 
particulars.

*’ Q

*650(Hae ' ■"ss.;î
street off Avenue ,road; cement cellar, 
with separate- tolfet.'Ahd porcelain wahh- 
tubs; large hallway, drawing room, din
ing roorti, kitchen- and peutry cimvenlent- 
ly arranged on ground .floor ; house 
throughout is. In up-to-dat* and first-class 
rtrder; mantels In drawing, dining and 
sitting rooms: owner leaving city, must 
hé sold immediately

. . HERBALfST txK. DEAN, specialist, drstasee of men, 
iJ 8 College-etreet.

*
edI

ACRES—Township Etobicoke — 
Plenty of running water; nearly all 

meadow? place tile-drained; orchard, 
frame house..2 barns: only & miles from 
Toronto: splendid clay loam soil; a bar
gain at $75 per acre..........  - . ;

126 AS^1BSiiir»faSKrK
ver’s. pure herb capsules, ' herve tonic, 
builder. .Ahv*t- >69 Eay-Hreot. Jorqnto.

CAFE.

air and pure water. Beat 26c meals. Spe-

^ihmWtree^SSit.^.o 44
street Efcrt.

MS” SStiS 
,&t!32S

suhraa
cure himeelf at 
jkiy. Just droa 
A- E. Robinson
g“4«Ls3
Ilnary envelope
is *84Jly d6et°rs 15.00 for merely
tlon age this-—

i

ARCiMTECTS.G£} CftES—Vi-mlle from Rockwood sta- 
OU on: 6 acres timber: good spring; 
large stone bouse; orchard:-good bam, oft 
stfthe foundation; price. $30^0.

9u.T*
ÆAAAA— FARNHAM XVE.. residence, 
5pOUUu t-ofivenlent'to Street cars. 7

iSS*i«llk?SW *5» A
çonâble. -' -V
ifiXAA—DETACHED iïëüëe? Spadlna 
^OuUU road, hot water heating.

. R, DENISON ft STEP 
Architects, Star Building, 
phone Main 723.

•HENSON,
Toronto,

244tf . BUTCRERS.
,v -< rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 431 Queee J. west. John Goebel. College 90S ed?

J. WATSON & CO., 1275 Queen street 
West.

ZULU. W. , GOUINLOCK. Aroiitiect. 
(j Tetople Building, Toronto." Main '450ÏF.

«. - """ V

TF YOU, arp 
J- sectlqn of Par 
list thât will • be C 
tending purchasers.
—,------ ----------- ------- j------------- -rtr,—S—:V ,•
fhHÔMAS EDWARDS, established 1873. 
A estate agent and issuer of marriage 
licenses, 108 Geoffrey-street.

look! edtf
7= PLUMBING.TflOR SALE—7W strawberry rhubarb 

-T' roots. Apply 1034 St. Clair avenue, op
posite Oak wood Park HOUSE MOVING

DLUMBING CONTRACTS—Repairs, gas 
JT fitting and alterations. S10 Welllng- 
tou street. Main 7250. 2467tf

i
!For Exchange. OUSE MOVING and raising dons. J. 

Stiiosi 106 >arvla stt—4. ■ «qHDavlsvltle, with 
E. Arm-

fflQ LET—House in
A, stable: rent. $11: .5 rooms 
strong, 11 Roehampton avenue, Eglinton

200 issdèssyesill
t f?
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFI
gpr^r-^rTi—

7»> v ■CONVENIENT TRAIN SERVICE
The Important Factor is Summer Travel 
The Canadian Northern Ontario Railway

I, the only railway that raaa direct ta i s|

^ASunday^lght train dawn and a nearly morning tr^

%3M swrrigai
familles. . MU||||jBM

Toronto

prefesrieial
;

m

l wh
hig

ud
At Chicago, s 

higher than Sec* higher, an
___... v»,i„ninr to realize how convenient this serv

corner Kins and Toronto Street» »nd

•■a
Ocichcr wbei 

uglier, Octobe 
Chicago car 

tâtfact. m
i'Tfhrthwest i

Winnires re<

»J

Seaside Excursl
AUGUST 8, 8, IS, 11

;&ràoagaln
KOIIWD TWir ItATM FROM 

TORONTO TO Wheat r

awsss'
rCOrn shipmen 
Oats receipts 
,Oats shipmen

Ceeonha. One. ......
Charlottetown,. r.gj.
Halifax, K.8. •
Mnrray Bay, One.
Old Orchard, Me.
Portland, Me. .....
St. John, JWE. ......
St. John's, Nfld. ......
Sydney, N.S.......... •. » •.. »... i

Proportionate rates from all 
Mon» In Ontario to above and.e 
points to New Bruitbwlck, V 
Scotia, Maine and Prince Bdi

• see*

ll

ThO Modern 
summary of i

teen

State
3turn Limit An*. SO, 1810

!

seu
f Ulinoli

$16.90-CHICAGO AND RCTU
Aug 6, 7. 8 

Return Limit An*. IS
(Limit will be extended until > 

6 on payment of BOe addltiem 
Only Double-Track Route. *

Excellent Train Sfia
f

AMERICAN LINE
K. T„ Plymewth, Cherhons*. Sonthamp’n
BE* Si JPSBr..3tf

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minneapolis.Aug. U| Meeaba .... Aug. 27 
Minnetonka. Aug, 20I Mlnnewaslta. Sept. 3

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp

MM0 *SS: .S&S
WHITE STAR LINE

N Y—Oueenstewn Holyhead—Liverpool

SM

SAILINGS OF PA MEMOIR 8TIXMII
From Sarnia to Soo, Pert Arth 

and Duluth ovary Monday, Wedni 
day And Saturday at 3.16 p.m.: t 
Wednesday and Saturday a team) 
going through to Duluth- 1 

r Sailings from Colllngweed, 1 
p.m.. and Owen Sound, 11.30 p., 
Mondays. Wednesdays and; 8» 
days; > fsr Soo and Georgian 
ports.

Sailings from Psnetang, 3,1 s 
to Parry Sound and way ports d 
except Sunday.

L*»1

- r enowns

and

brought 
#^prlng wl 
* weather ci 

regards yl 
ere began-n 
contiaues to 
loua expect 

•ittnue to eh 
'the north we

Vît
m atomise
MlLWe V- Aug 17 I T.ul.nlt ... Aur 31

BOSTON- ai'BBNPTOWN -LIVERPOOL

. gss.-.v.v & i \ » •"•.ssri
gsjsfess* MEDITERRANEAN
ar*
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
». o"rr“,svt".*5rsü'ïrv.';.^

F**M LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS AUG.<2™ ! «Éss#

To certain peints In Manitoba, Sat 
katchew»n and Alberta (via C 
oago, Duluth and Fort Fraoci 
from all stations In Ontario w 
of Kingston and Renfrew.. .

Secure tickets and-full inf era 
tien at City Ticket Office, northw

set /
W

-A - ’■ '
Wheat
acorn

Oct 1 
...©<*.32

a

:
Illa.-r

•t

Special Excursion Fares
-TO-

THE SEASIDE
. ■r^s''3i

r.
kext

tLree Weekly Servies» From Montreal 
MONTREAL TO LTVEHPOOL

Tunisian sail» ........ Friday. Aug. 12
Victorian sails............ ...Friday, Aiig. 1»
Corsican sails .................Friday, Aug. 28
Virginian sails ..............  Friday, Sept. 3

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Prétorien sails ............ Saturday, Aug. 13
Hesperian sails............Saturday, Aug. 2o
Ionian sails ................... Saturday. Aug. 27
Grampian sells ......Saturday. Sept. 3
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON

This service le composed of one class 
— second cabin — steamers; sailings 
every Saturday, calling at Havre, 
France.
in gamete!' l"p,pTtSotton “ *****

TUB ALLAN LINE 77 TONGS ST- 
TORONTO. 24?

Da DubS.— 
reports lnt«

'

* /flour shipir 
t oclùstve of Î 
fca «against 8,618 

r ^Europe wlil

m I »srasi
J'!» I 1 ? ISÔO.OO?1 bVS]
*4.00 I -.<vAfm be mod

fie, Que. ................. ..
grdpbsûtop,*- ne.' ;. ie.ee
l5r.ot^»: fc: ii:%

DeîhouBi«Nf\r *T * ' «
Haiifaux V8nb-..::::: i!;SS
Little Metis. Que. ... e.oo

fiSSîÆ ÜSS *
Murray Bay, Que. .... 7.60 3.26BBtip&i it# it# I g «».
gB8tf%4«’::::: *18 ’h I a «4»J^up, Qua. 7.50 $.4S V «» St 46c.
St. John. XB. ...... 12.00 12.00 I Hay—SijWWR:::n:'8* S8 I fgt»n 
SBSrttk it# « I SI -fgl

fares from Toreote ■ ,e-c Bsfiey Bi 
add $12.00 to fares given above from I *■- PeM' bu,is'&kss«r s~1 °--

USX •l^39^SUP%SIS
furttîèrr*ei»tormatlon call

6.
3.5»
8.1 i

6.0V ■

r* A. 8T.

WHITE STAR 
Dominion Line

CANADIAN SERVICB 

ROYAL MAIL 8TEAMQRS

Montreal-Quebec- Liverpool
SS. LALRENTIC
SS. CANADA .........................AtOCIT 11

S: KStOT S
• And weekly thereafter.

to? fni.^eTvicT e^"ppidb wun P.!:art5 

passenger elevator serving four decks 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub- 
mtine»,s •I111'D* apparatus. ,

The Canada and Dominion carry onl,
moderate XtS™* "***«• « v.r?

Limited accommodation 
sbls on Above steamers.

: j___ H. G. THORLEY;PASSENGER AGENT. Jl
EAST TORONTO.

vjftFV?Ai Hay. No. 
Straw, lo 
Straw, h- 

Fruits as
Onions, 
Potatoes.

...............AUGUST «

Station 
• For

Phone BUIn es«. «4, I Egg*. ®‘

Poultry—

woBçœvm z M
„ L ■ te*». - m. Freehm”wîS5\5ipk5¥fKgi»-,OT-1 "'•'IS.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing Mets I iitt iSSÎ' m, 

aS*' n?h '• .......... • NOORRaM § <ff_t Beef! co
SE S&-v.::v.'.v.v.vSa*8m I 85 S?

The new giant twln-Mr.w Rotterdam I * Veal? 
28.17» tens register, one of the .larges» I £»» Dresse» 
marine leviathans of the world, w ”

•till avail-
e

SONG ST.
462

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
AU Modern Safety Device (Wirtie.,? ete.)

London—Per»—Hamburg
«stt^^/aaBswss

Ritz-Carlten e le Carte Restaurant 
b Hamburg direct c New

—i5K#^-#7J5SSr —

spring

FARMeg
*ra

Hay. car 
Hay, No.

, H«y. new
'teoeS"

Povatoee. 
Butter. !>e

Quebec Steamship Co.
limited 1

Rluar and Cult of St Lawrence
Summer Cruises hi Cool Latitudes

SS. Cnoeapedla, 1D00 tone, recently Rt- 
ted put on the Clyde specially for ihiê I

V1 mo<ÿrn comforts, sails from Montreal as follows: ■- Mondays! J 
4 p.m., 16th and 30th auiu»l -tand 12 th and ,sth Sepu«b«“*.n^ 

«ueovp tne following day at

24*

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked for American, Canadim, At
lantic and Pacific services. «Pier, cr 

aaSutter, cr
”=er». ne1
. ««looey, ex 
gCr^lbney, cd

er.

R. M. MELVILLE
tieeT2i..s.L

Mala SplS. • mtUfri—

Pacific Nail SteaauMp Ceanaar
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hswsll, Japan, China, Philippin# 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and AuetrsIlE
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

...................................... ...July 26th
rînfn M. I»............................... iA Ï*' *thienzo Mam •••••••«tot»4M<Au|l lGtfi

• ton rates ol passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto
________________________ mtf

from Quebec the ^foitôwïnî 
noon for **’-*— — *

dad 2600 tone, sails from QueLc ^ 
l»th August. 2nd September at bN

Mai
side, P.B.L ws .....

Charlottetown
- end bull 
.Cevntry 1 
*CalfrkibK 
Lembskit 
Horsehltif

rHurseiia:-
; Sallow, p

BERMUDA
, mHz' l .
Sailings from New ToS? #t i» «K?1 ■ ■ WOoi ur
17th and 27th August, and every ImJ ^Vool’ wa
bvy;Jh^**ft*r- Temperarture, ^1.2 ■ vtWàet rej 
d*gree8.b Ze*' eel4om rI»- «bo^}U ® , -

.Th* «*eet «rtwe of the 
health and comfort.

S. J. SHARP
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT 

Foreign Money Exchanged 
1» Adelaide St E. Main 7o24

**« Tetter1
.^fhult ma
tew.*

I Jbs&j
^■Thc piJ

♦

T
;

1

)

1 ♦

.aflL, Special
r1

m
northSTURGEON FALLS,

BAY, COBALT, TBMAGAMI, 
COCHRANE-

10.10 ,.m. Dolly From Toronto

FAST
MUSKOKA SERVICE

To AU Pointa in Lake»
13.15 NOON WEEK RAYS 

No atopo Toronto to RflO.
Cafe-Parler Car and Coeehea

City Ticket Offlee, aoutheaat cor
ner King and Tonge St*. Phone 
M. 6680, or R. L. THOMPSON. 
D.ÉA., Toronto.

■tZ~V
rit > ■
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-9*\*

r*l-âr 1 -#
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INUND NAVIGATION.1NBMM) NAVIGATION.

Northern Navigation Co.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR 

ELECT THEIfl OFFICERS
TRANSPUNTEO PART BE 

CORNEA OF HUMAN EYE
in*-——sTwo-Drawer Solid 

Oak Vertical Cabi
net, $19.75

I 1!

■1 -I 4*

Jx

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP* TO MACKINAC
Round Trip fare frern Toronto, Including Meal» and Berth
m&Srsss àoa^ooi -L«'U; w-wüWb»

\ $29.25Next Year’s Meeting of Sovereign 
Great Priory Will Be Held 

at Ssult Sts, M.arie,

1 Young Woman, on Whom the Oper
ation Was Performed, Sees for 

First Time in Her Life

;
; Monday, “Majestic." Wedneeday. -Mldtond.” Saturday, -----

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” TO LAKE SUPERIOR

me&&Eaaftjp*3&. $40.10
Steamer goes only as far es Port Arthur ............

“AMONG THE 10,000 ISLANDS’
-SS6U,SRJ8&»tSri^!e^
Information from By. Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or CoUlngwood.

1 X
13 vvn

LONDON, Ont., Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
The Sovereign Great Priory of the 
Knights Templar of Canada elected of
ficers this afternoop. Luther B. Archi
bald of Truro, N-S., by right remains 
grand master for another year The 
others who were elected are: Deputy 
grand master, W. P. Ryrie, Toronto; 
grand chancellor. Will H. Whyte, 
Montreal; grand chaplain, Rev. R. J. 
Craig. Kingston; grand constable, J. 
H. Tancock, London ; grand marshal, 
James Lyon, Hamigui; grand treas
urer, C. F. MansuHlToronto ; grand 
registrar, R. H. Reveli, Windsor; 
grand council, C. D. McGuire (London), 
A. K. Waaless (Sarnia), D. A. Young 
(Montreal). P. D. Gordon (MontreaD 
and A. Shaw.

The meeting next year will be held 
at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

The grand master’s address, present
ed this afternoon, announced that char
ters bad been 'granted to Leamington 
No. 4», Fredericton No. 60, Wascano 
.(Regina) No. 61 and St. George -(Plc- 
ton) No. 62; and also dispensations for 
new preceptorles at Prince Albert, 
Bask., and Medicine Hat. He has re
ceived petitions for new preceptorles 
from Amherst, N. S„ and Saskatoon, 
which were under consideration.

“The progress of our order has been 
most satisfactory,’’ continued the grand 
master, “and to-day we have nearly 
6000 on our rolls. The financial stand
ing Is so satisfactory that I feel jus
tified In appointing a strong commit
tee of past supreme grand masters to 
consider the question of fhe formation 
of a benevolent fund as the order con-' 
tinues to grow.”

This afternoon the commander!es 
paraded to Queen’s Park, where they 
were inspected by the grand master- 
To-night a combined band concert, by 
the 7th, 18th and St. Catharines bands, 
was given in Victoria Park.

At St. John, N. B., John Kearns, con
fined to bed with tuberculosis, took 
advantage of a moment when his wife, 
who was sitting up with him, had 
fallen to sleep, and <mt his throat with 
a razor.

> El,PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 6.—A rare 
operation, Involving the transplanting 
of a portion of the cornea from the 
eyeball of a man -to that of a woman 
who had been blind since Infancy, re
sulting in the reeoratton of her sight, 
has been performed at the Medico- 

- Chlruglcal Hospital, and doctors are 
watching the case with much Interest. 
It will be several weeks before It can 
be determined definitely whether the 
restoration avili be permanent, but at 
present doctors say all Indications 
polnt to success.

The operator was Dr. L- Webster 
Fox, professor of ophthalmology at the 
college, and one of the leading eye 
specialists In this city. His patients 
'wefie two, a young man employed at 
Baldwin’s locomotive works, one of 
whose eyes had been pierced by a piece 
of steel and the sight destroyed, and 
a young woman who had been blind 
Since Infancy. One of her eyes had 
been removed from its socket and she 
was unable to see with the other.

The cornea of her eye had become 
opaque thru disease.

Dr. Fox decided, to remove a piece of 
the cornea from the man’s eye and 
place it In that of the young woman. 
The operation was performed about 20 
days ago.

When the 1 bandages were removed 
It was found that the young woman 
Could see for the first time in tier life. 
Her sight was not as good as- that of 
the persons near her, but for a dis- 

. tance of five feet she could see dis
tinctly.

Manager j.. o. Oft has received news 
from his agent in Europe that The 
Graphic Art' section of the coming ex
hibition will have a very special ex
hibit. There wSf: be a series of etch
ings by Frank Brangwyn, R.A-, Jos
eph Pennell and Frank Armtngton, a 
Canadian who has made great progress 
fn Paris. There will also he Illustra
tions from Frank Cray, Joseph Has
sell, Harold Nelson," A. S. Hartwtck 
and other well known men. A collec
tion of drawings by various artists !e 
also being Dent by the proprietor of 
Punch.

i Til

i a
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■I i fi£T,II 4»’ema MIASMA RIVER LIRESaturday Lake Trips ^
HI! TO BURLINGTON BEACH AND 

HAMILTON, 
i STEAMEftS BUFFALO 

NIA0ABA FALLS 
TORONTO

111- ! ■

Medjeska aim MaeassaI r
■ <• Special Service.

Leave Toronto at 9 an4:i1 6d°
and 8.30 p.m. Leave Hamilton at S a.»., 
2.15, 4 and 3.30 p.m.

FARE, 50c RETURN 
Tickets good mi day. f

1 ROUTE
i ¥ 8 TRIP SERVICE

a. teuneiv nefcnol

Lv.ro»o»,o{’:*S t” tSt*
- TICKET OFFICE! . 

anouwp PLOonrnAo«w»B«wK buocl, ae vowar »t.

! ! :!
COLID Oak, rich golden finish,
|J city about 10,098 lettere.Drawers 
glide on roller-bearing arms, strong 
follower-block in each drawer. Ship
ped anywhere in. Canada upon ap
proval. Rend for catalogue if you- 

. cannot call at onr store: ' '

capa-
Bay Street Wharf 

Leaves Hamilton
\ TURBIN IA leaves 

at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. ,
at 10.45 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. Tickets good 
on both lines.

:

!!. 1

1 ill “Shooting
Higj! ti j *=Office Specialty M fjd.O thei « ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAND
Steamers leave Tonge* Street Wharf 

dally ' (except Sunday) 8 a.m.. 11 a;m., 
2 p.m. and 6 p.m.

Head Office and Toronto Showrooms, 
97 Wellington St. West.

Branches i—Montreal Ottawa, Toronto 
(Head Office), Hamilton, Winnipeg, Be- 
-Ina. Calrkry, Tancoaver.

Ftaplds”
STEAMERS TORONTO AND 

KINGSTON 
Leave EM p.m. Dally.

Rochester, 1000 Islands, Mon* 
treal, Quebec and Saguenay River.
Low round-trip rates. Including meg1* 

and berth.
Special Satnrday-to-Monday Outing*.

Ticket Office, 46 Tonge St., corner 
Wellington st. ed7

HENLEY REGATTAJt!» l
I W *

Friday add. Saturday, Ang. 6th and Dtb,

miS Si TO RAVE 
CONFESSED TO MURDER

Port Dathousle, return, $1.00
Tickets good goinb Aug. 4th, 6th and 

*th. Return limit, Aug. 8th.
For Informstlpn • phone Main 26$3.

ll.

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows THROUGH BOOKINGS lipm HEW YORK 

eed Cea«41»o Rat» to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA uXHU

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS 

- tithe

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. ^ 
OytiSDwt at I»Wtsh«0 Short. loo*oo.«*L-

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
YethUs* Cmlmt, Ktmt ui tlu EtiltmXM»»

Held, in Detroit, But Will Probably 
Be Taken to Chatham 

far Trial.

?

BURLINGTOÎT.

S'Ifœ'ïsrSf’Sr;:
SpSelel. week-end rates.

Write for Booklet.

p*o
TOLEDO, 0., Aug. 6.—(Special). 

—Alarmed aLthe temper-of the great 
crowds that gathered-in the streets 
surrounding the Monroe County jail 
this afternoon, and fearing the ef
fect of a rumor that William Har
ris, the negro charged with the «hoot
ing of Sheriff Dull, had confused, 
county Officials, assisted by Toledo 
detectives, took Harris secretly mit of 
a . side door of the county Jail aad 
hustled him In an auto to’ Detroit.

That Harris has confessed to Act
ing Sheriff Renner both the killing 
of Dull and the murder at Chatham, 
Ont., for which" it is said the Cana
dian authorities want him, is report
ed here by the highest authority. 
Fearing that knowledge of the con
fession would reach the crowds gath
ered to attend Duti’s funeral, the 
sheriff decided to remove the negro 
from this vtefBity.

Sullen with grief at the death of 
their beloved sheriff, immense crowd* 
gathered in the streets this afternoen 
and surged around the M. JB. Church, 
wherein the last rite* were being 
said over the remainfe of the popular 
Official, who was slain by the bullets 
of a negro he tried to arrest Mon
day night The church held only a 
fraction of the crowd that came to 
the funeral. Police officiale from 
surrounding cities attended- Farm
ers from all over Monroe County 
drove in. The people Of this city 
turned Out en masse. That the 
rumor of Harris’ confession would 
have fired the angry crowds to ac
tion seems entirely probabje, as the 
city was crowded all afternoon with 
friends of the dead sheriff, who- talk
ed of nothing but the murdef.

In till probability the Chatham au
thorities will be glvgn an opportun
ity to convict Harris first, as their 
Claim is prior, and the fact that there 
is no death penalty in Michigan laws 
makes friends of. the dead sheriff 
anxious to see his alleged murderer 
placed on trial for his life in a com
munity where capital punishment is 
inflicted.

.
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Hotel Brant, Burlington
Perpetual Youth•a tSir"

TORONTO HOTELS. 
HOTEL MOSSOP

.. 'g MdD YONSB STREET. 
Ahvolptoly Flxoprix»*. Eeropean Flan.

RATES Rooms with bath. 13.00 per 
day sad up; room* without bath, 3160 
per Jay. f-jrawsti

The only porfoctly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish- 
ed throughout Running hot and «old 
water; telephones and elec trie light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the businees section. Cara pass hot»] 
direct to and from depot ünSUrpassod 
business man s luncheon. Grill room in 
conneetu®.-

:- Â'.

! Let MoTafnrau^H^wteBegaln AJTYovrOM Vlui, 

If You H«ve the Vitality.
POISON IRON WORKS

■ ' LIMITED
TORONTO

STEEL SNIPBUIL0EBS 
ENGINEERS AND

BUILERM AKERS

VI
j 1
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“I could sheet for joy* 

After years of Weakness 
end Debility, your Won
derful Health Belt Cured 
Me» I am a Man Again. 
Use My Name as You 

! See Fit”
A. E. GRIFFIN, 

Lakefield, Ont.

Hi
K. Fa W. MOSSOP. Prop.

||i |
’ B'nb"

if
URSEST FOR MONTHS HOFBRAU

Over 70S Tens of Very High Grade 
Ore Shipped From Cobalt.

COBALT, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—Four
teen names appear to the shipping list 
this week, which is the largest for sev
eral months. While the tonnage is not 
extraordinarily high, only 700, the cars 
were largely high-grade. Rochester 
and Hargraves shipped again, and the 
■Silver Cliff resumed despatching ore.

The shipments to pounds re«4: La 
ttdee, 369,600; Crown Reserve, 211,182; 
Niplssing. 129,860; Right of Way, 122.- 
676; MeKinley-Darragh, 103,990; Coii- 
iagas. 72,990; Central, 63,992; Rochester, 
66,766; ke>r Lake. 60,129; Hargraves, 
60,000; Buffalo, 69,060;. Tlmlskamlng, 
53,000; «liver Cliff. 62,780, and Tr*the- 
wey, 41,860, totaling 1,400,693 pounds, or 
700.30 tona

Liquid Kjctrstot ofMelt

•tisi.j tavaUd or the a 
dheauisL Toronto. 

Agent.
MfiRVFAOmXU BY |4l

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
- UmltEd., TeltiMwtSb

T4I Üiiï
111

::■-V-
Wl’l

HIGIt-GRAOE REFINEV OILS
LUBRIGATINS OJLi

r : j.

Perpetual youth. That to precisely what I mean. I gay as man 
to man give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and it wl)l oarry yod 
through any business, mentalor physical strain you may h* under. 
It doesn’t stimulate; it simply adds the electro-tonic element to your 
bone, nerves, tissue and blood; all the force and strength which has 
been drained from your system by some earlier indiscretion. My 
Health Belt is essentially a strength giver. It overddttes the private 
eymptoms of weakness in men which sap the vitality. 
nerAbtW and lack manly vigor you 
celle every day. Aek your physician if this ienot tree. I atop this 
awful weakening process. You wear my Health Belt nights; while 
Sleeping a great stream of soft electricity passes into /bur body at the 
email of the back; it cures backache in one application; you feel bet
ter immediately; inside of an hour;: two months wiM make a new man 
of you. No drugs; no privations;• no restriotloha except that you 
must give up all dissipation. Follow my advice and I promise yon 
wül feel younger and look younger. Let me restore your vitality and 
you will be able te face the world with net ambition. The Health 
Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive remedy for rheumatism in 
any part of the body, aciatioa, lumbago, kidney, liver,"stomach dis
orders.

S. li:" I

^ ____ :____________«7. Prize Medal, PhUsdtlphU gxMhHics, 137&'f -Li » 11 Ii GOT OFF EASILYIf you are 
are passing away thousands of brain'

Charged With Interference by G.T.R, 
Let Go With Costa. Best for■ ■Mi:

BELLEVILLE, Aug. 6.—B. V. Chsr- 
nneau of Brockville, who w»s arrest- 

; ed In Brockville and brought here, 
charged with Interfering with a G. T. 
R. employe in the discharge of hie 

Great Chance for Caterers and Hotel- duties, was tried by Magistrate Masson
this afternoon and found guilty. As 
the strike was over and Charbonneau 

Seldom is such an opportunity offered had been heavily fined in Brockville, 
for the purchase of high-class restât)r- \ and as the only thlnig proved against 
ant furnishings as will be afforded on i him was that he had urged a strike- 
Tuesday morning next, when Chas. M. ' breaker conductor not to go on a train, 
Henderson & Co. will auction off the the magistrate let him go on payment 
entire furnishings of the well known of costs, 
firm of the Harry Webb Co.. Limited,
447 Yonge-street, which Is now going 
solely Into the wholesale trade. The 
stock and fixtures to be sold include OTTAWA, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—In
elegant and costly shop fixtures In wall conformity with a recommendation of 
cases, silent salesmen, large combina- the railway commission, an order-In- 
tlon double-door safe (valued at 3750 council has been passed, sanctioning 
suitable for any line of business). Ns- thP 8ale ot the Quebec Oriental Rail- 
tlonal cash register (cost $600). elegant " a>" Company by the Royal Trust Co. 
E. P. epergne (valued at 3550), plated of the Bale des Chaleurs section ot the 
tea and coffee urns, English plate mlr- Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway, 
rors. E. P. wedding cake stand, (valued 
at $260). large and valuable collection‘i 
of high-class Sheffield and other plated 
goods In entree dishes, knives, forks, 
spoons, coolers, salvers: large assort
ment of table linen, china, crockery, 
glassware, 13 cases of mother of pearl 
knives and forks, fish sets, etc., Un
derwood typewriter, roll-top and 
standing desks, filing cabinets, office 
railing and partition, large clock, candy 
Jars, about 200 chairs, 60 tables, 60 fold
ing tables, electric fans, two upright 
stearp boilers, two steam tables, large 
cupboard (with glass front, valued at 
$150), two delivery wagons (covered),
Winton, Doulton and other china in 
plates, etc., etc.; also about $2000 worth 
of canned goods, entree cases, lace 
mats, weddlag cake ornaments, etc., 
making in all the largest and most 
valuable collection of caterer's furnish
ings ever submitted to public competi
tion to this city.

The entire collection will be on view 
the day previous to sale from 3 till 6 
o’clock.

t
■bwiij Prevail frieflon bi ctosning ft fsjsrjr ttrKiUvé*;

TO SELL WEBB FURNISHINGS
Never becomes dry and herd like other Meta) 

. Pertes.Uti men to -Secure Bargains.

YOU CAN PAY WHIN CURED
It you’re sceptical PI! prove it first.

for Cleaning plate.
I'll take all the risb by 

totting you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to tfe paid for until cured. 
Send it back if it doesn’t do the work.i

railway bold.
Let Me Send You 

7 These Two Books 
/ FREE

7” Mahuvactukz» BYl-ij
JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd,
Wellington Mills, London, lingua'

o
ÿU A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. J

Thi» ;• t rendition f.»r diseax-i to which doctor» 2 
fire many name*, but which ffw of then resllr S> 
aodersi^nd. It is » mplrwe»knes^-AbreAk-4own, Z 
** 11 °f dw .V’twl force* that sustain the btb- e

32.60—All Around Muekoka Lakes \ »re»!me«t «umberla.j.^.^mpt^a’remuch the . 
and Return, From Toronto—$2.60 lame; the more prominent being sltepltsiBe»», a

-B.I. and Return, $1.60.
Tickets at rate of $1.60 from Toronto «Üv” n llf!L "‘•'••V**' *lo»e'»*b»olvtelye»»eB- *5

^iarawras M; î#îs«“æïh vas i 
^ s-.r

count YorkviUe Old Boys’ and Girls’ THE NEW FRENCH REMinv S Excursion, Saturday, August 13. Tick- " -ü X
ets are good going on 12.16 noon fast iHERAPION NO 3 1 
train, Saturday, which runs without tain br m- T. .' , U
stops to Bala, making immediate con- s»k U taken is scconUace wita ta» 4irectien* »e^ * 
nectlon with the steamer "Cherokee" eeap«yis«it,wU 1 the «hittercd h-»lthb« restored, 
for all points on the lakes. Tickets THE EXPIRING LAMP OP LIFE 
reading Muekoka Lake points are good LIGHTED UP AFRESH, _
for return up to and including Tues- sad s' »ew cztatesce Imparted Is placed what had ti 
day, August 16. Ticket», Toronto to » Itidy werord worn-out, used up, asd valuelesi. m 
Bala and return, are good up to and
Including Monday. August 15. Ph(,ne di«c«lttoim»gi»«s=»»eofdi»e»^r<l!SM«e»t 
Main 6580 for particulars. <7 who«e main features are those of debilityTtast will

set be speedily and pmnaacntly overcome by tbii . 
recroerative esaeoce. which is destined to east into J 
•bliviq» everything that had preceded It for this 3 
Wide- sprea4*odBamero$i» claw of human ailment*, d

Îjî'sa.’» • Ssrf-Jair^'sz
I to eteay gen nine par hogs.

Thereplon In now also obtainable hi
Muon (TAareuw pdfs*.

-- : I.
Bil They fully describe my 

Health Belt and contain much 
valuable information. One is 
called “Health In Nature,’C and 
deals with various ailments 
common to' both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. The other, 
“Strength," is a private treatise 
for men only. Both sent upon 
application/ free sealed, by 
mail.

\( i
ÎÛ :
jjj

!
■Hll; Silî I

!«?/■/We

: ir id or nuur this aty, take the time to drop in at my office that 
you may see, examine jnid try'the Belt. If you cdtinot call, flS in the 
coupon and get the free booklets by return mail. They are better 
tlian -a fortune for any one who needs new vigor.

1 , '

i
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Ij i Boot-Workers’ Picnic.
At a meeting of the Boot and Shoe 

Workers’ Union, held last evening in 
the Labor Temple, it wag decided to 
hold their annual picnic and excursion 
to Beilin on August 20. The event will 
be run jointly with the local union in 
Berlin. A baseball match, tug-of-war 
and other competitions will be run off 
between: the two districts.

,

) An assignment of the Newton Turk
ish Baths, King-street, of which John 
Newton was proprietor, has been made 
to E. R. C. Clarkson. The liabilities 
are said to be about $26,000 and the 
assets over $30,000.
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DR. A. B. 8ANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
DR. A. B. BANDEN CO., J49 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

fDear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised. 
NAME .. • •••»$•»#»• ’» » • » ess a W # • r Seeeeeseee »*• »

1ADDRESS

OFFICE HOtJRS: » A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAY UNTIL » P. M.
•••••’ V# » f s * a g* • * •
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mEMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP-

POLYBRILLIAHT METALPOMAOE.

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

ALLAN LINE
30YAL MAIL STEAMERS

INTERC0L0NIA
n ai Lwn y

Niagara (entrai. Roirft

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

6SS

*
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AUCTION SALESauction SALES
---------BY

*» 65- iCUTTLEMARKETRECEIPTS 
SHOW 1 FULLING OFF

ER TRAFFIC. r-»fthwest Markets Stronger 
And Chicago Follows Suit

FALL FAIRS Suckling & Co.CHAS. M. HENDERSON&C0.. \
SERVICE
aer Travel 
io Railway

i «tract ta ■
, TORRANCE,
■ARRV SOUND

».« *Sêl, lw I 

train every day in Mr
(MER RESORTS -■
iitng to visit their I
«nient this service I 
ollday.
City Ticket Office, ■

. «< ■

N.B. : THIS list is corrected to «ata, A 
good many ohanffto hove bee* made to 
the dates ae hither to. oubltobed.
Ashworth ........................................<?
Alexandria ....... *•••••■............. ...eepi. .m, at
Alvmston ....... ....................... V.
Anihcrstburg °®PL A. -»•
Arthur ........................   .......un. a <•
Atwood ........................    ........uct. i, a
Atertoyle .........................................-y-- uct. k• eeeeeDcpi. 4.1» AO-
Aylmer ..................••Sept, t, 7, 8.
Ailiion ...........................'•.................. ...*•
Alisa Craie ............ .................?Sr f"’ rr
Aimonte ..................... .............. Bect- **■ «J;

Arden ......... • «V* • *Pct A
Abioxdon ,.........••••a e^**001. U.
tiradiord .............*•••••••its, a*.
SoUiwelVe Corners ...................bept. a#,
Beachburg jOol k
Bowman ville ..•..•••••,e.«Sept. 30, 21. 
Brampton »..• t2L
Brussels .«Oct. 6, 7,
Briugen A
Burks Falls ....... a....Sept, a, 23.
Barris #v« j.« « ..Sept, .sb, 27, 3a
Belleville .Sept. 13, 14*
BOltOn . ■ ..ce •••e.eeeee..ee.,.OOt. 3» AJs
BObcaygeou ...bepc, 27, 285 F

; Berwick •••»••••••«.«»•«*•••••• Sept. 22, 33.
Brace bridge ^*.*8ept. 28, 29, 30.

«7V xX*4 Burfdrd ......... .'j...................................Oct* 4, 5.
w>7 Blet helm ................................. .....fiept, 28,
110 Brockville Aug. 30, SL SeptTl

BiackstUck .................  Sèpt. 26, 27.
Bruce Mlnè» .............Sept. 28.

ay b ville ........ ...e. • .Oct. 6,
Tinsley •. •«.»<••• ».•••«»•*•.»••••»•••, ..Oct. 14* 
urUngtdn Sopt. 2*

Beaverton «««•••e..Oct* 4, j*
Boa ms ville .i»Oct. 6» j.
Bir.brook ^»..Oct. 2,
Bceton .............  .diet. U,
Brighton

Blyth .«••••* eeS... ....... •*••• ♦•ie..e .Q^L ...
Bon field .•••*••••«•«••»•»••» ..Sept- 29.
Casselman ........................................... Bept. 7.

Ccllingwood ............................  Sept. 28, Oct. t
Chats worth ..l«â«à... ••.#.. •.•••.Sept. 15, 16.
Chariton ..........  Sept. 22, 23.
Ccntrevllle m*f.••••••.«Sept. 1».
Cobourjg •••♦» 8egt. fcl and 22
Cookàtown «v« • ••.•«••• ..»••....... ». .Oct. 4, A
Cocks ville .t*.».Oct. 8.
Cornwall ....... ........................Sept. 8, », ”
Caetleton .....«V.• •>•:...•••••• ....Swpt. S, M*
Çobden .......•••••Sept. 29, 30.
Colborne
Comber ••••••
Caledon 
Caledonia ....
Cayuga >•••

Sale of Pine Timber of Metag- 
aim Indian Reserve.

:
Ré87 and 88 King St. East

deliveries at the Two Cattle Mar
kets Are Below Those ef a 

Year Ago.

Fallowing are the receipts of live stock 
at the City and Union Stock Yards tor 
the past week. This,week's receipts are 
well below those of the same week a 
year ago.

frtfessioaal Traders Ceemitted to Sell Side, ud Wheat Advisees 
1 1 -2 te 2 Cents ee All Exchanges.

STEWART 
HOWE&MEEK 

CO.. Limited

Tender, will be received by the under-

Red, White and Jackpth* timber Over 
eight Inches in diameter on the Metagam 
Indian Reserve, situate on the Metagamt

*tc., apply to the undersigned^»
F. COCHRANE,

Minuter of Lands. Forests and Mikes. 
Department et Lands. Forest» and Mines. 

Toronto. July 13th, 1916.
No unauthorized publication of this 

notice Will be paid for. . . ■

ITo Caterers 
Hotel and

Restau ran t & r. c. clarksoh

drop still further, large baskets selling 
yesterday for 60c. Ontario peaches «old 
at from 3$c to 50c per basket, nardiy a 
crate of faspberrtes was to be eeeû on 
the market, but blackberries were to 
abundance.

The following-prices were current:
.10 25 to I....
:h%

tS ' World Off.ce.
Friday Evening, AUg. 6. 

O Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
I Ed to ltd higher than yesterday; corn 

SfJ unchanged.
MB At Chicago, September wheat closed Wtc 
« higher than yesterday. September corn 

I tec higher, add September oats %e high-

Ancaeter #««•••••••

New apples, basket ....
Bananas, bunch .......
Beane, new, basket ..
Beets, dozen .............0 20
Blueberries, tt-quart bask . 1 00

'.«♦«O

...! 0 50

We are Instructed byCity. Union. r i- 
.... 128 152 280

. 1193 2496 3838

. 2224 1754 3918

. 2028 909 2937
.......  493 161 634

Cars ....... ;
Cattle 
Hogs ..
Sheep .
o»v*fc^jpimapEP -.
Horses ..........................................  <9 J#

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the cor
responding week of 1909 were as follows :

* City. Union. l 1.
. 168 186 - 354

ober wheat at Winnipeg closed l%c

contract. 308. com, 2Î4. 121. Okts 
. ■( W; Northwest receipts Of Wheat 
I ÿen-we'lTÛ cars, against 201 a week

Cabbage, crate ......... .
Cantaloupes, orate ....
Carrots, dozen ..............
Celery, bunch ...........
Chprrles, basket .........
Cucumbers, basket ...i, 
Currants, black, basket 
Currants, red, basket 
Sugar corn, dozen ...
Egg plant, basket.......
Green peas, basket., 
Grapes TCal.), box ... 
Gooseberries, crate .. 
Lawton berries, box

w-v.-, . Wheat, 420; 
C6m, 274/ \H. Cats, 227, MS.

to-day 
ago and 

y gar Egû. - i '■ —, -
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 

-58 cars.,against 123 a week ago and ST a 
-Veer ago.

Assignee,

to sell by auction in detail, as per in* 
ventory, the following machines, etc* 
belonging to the plant of this company,Keepers 

and Others

k
V I

ItExcursions
8,8,11,11

/onACars ... 
Cattle . 
Hogs .. 
Sheep .. 
Calves . 
Horses

I,0 17 3299■yes1 CO THURSDAY,82576282629 
.. 2385 Tesders 1br FilpwHd Coicessios...0 35Primaries.

’fèm receipts ....... 473.0» 408,000 4o«,uo0
Fcprn shipments .. 339,000 268,000 306.000
XOsts receipts ....... 871,0« * ....... .......
îLOâts shipments .. 770,000

Crop Reports.
2 %, The Modern Miller gives the following 
I «summary of winter wheat condition to U 

. Rates i

... 506
::;lu

6 25

3». August 11
170497» RATES FROM 

INTO TO 1. I1062

QIQANTIC
UNRESERVED

• less
-• «44*0

Tenders will be received by the un-

the pulpwood on a certain area tribu
tary to the Neplgon River, in the Dis
trict of Thunder Bay. Tenderers should 
state the amount they are prepai 
pay as bonus In addition to süeh 
as may be fixed from time to time for 
thé right to operate a pulp and paper 
industry on the territory. Successful 
tenderers will be required to erect a 
mill Or mills on the territory, and to 
manufacture therein the wood Into pa-
P*Tett«erere will be required to deposit 

■with their tender a marked cheque 
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario for 
twenty-five per cent, of their-tender, 
to. he forfeited to the event of their 
not entering into agreement to carry 
out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender pot neces
sarily accepted. F6r particular, as to 
description ef territory, capital re
quired to be invested, etc., apply to the 
undersigned.

Lemons, box -,..............
Onions, Spanish, crate
Oranges, case ................
Peaches (Cal.), box .

Peaches, Ontario, bask
Pears (Cal.) box .......
Pears (Ont.), basket 
Plums, crate '.....
Potatoes, new., bbl 
Raspberries, box .
Peppers, green ....
Squash, green .......
Tomatoes, basket .
Vegetable marrows, crate 
Watermelons ......

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

E.I. 2 75 CATTLE MARKETS.« 00 
. 1 25

Better Prices for Hogs—Cattle Mar- 
•kete Quiet, Prices Unchanged,

NEW YdRK, Aug. 5.—Beev/s—Receipts, 

2297; market Irregular; steers sold at 
$4.7» to $7.66; a few bulls, $4; fair to 
Choice cows, $3.50 to $4.95; dressed beet 
slow, but firm; $146 to 1154c; Texas beef, 
7c to 90. Latest câblée quoted live cattle 
lower, at 1244c to 1444c. dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef, 1044c to tic. Exports 
to-morrow, 765 cattle and 2834 quarters Of
beet.

Calves—Receipts, 633; veals and westerns 
steady; veals. $6 to $9.50; a few choice. 
$9.8744; western calves, $5; city dressed 
veals steady, at 12c to 1544c; dressed 
calvisi Sc to 12c. '

j Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5985; sheep 
, jftrtn; lambs steady ; sheep, $8.50 to $4.25; 

choice wethers, $6; lambs, $7 to $8.10.
Hog»—Receipts, 1493; heavy weights 

steady; light weights and pigs 10c to 15c 
higher ; medium to choice, light, $9 to

0 50 commènclng at 10 o’clock a.m., on the 
premises.3 504 W V...... AUCTION0 35

I:
red to 

dues
rgtes from ell sta
te above and other 
Brunswick. Nova 

nd -Prince Edward

* Aug. 30, 1810.

1 25
Corner King Street and 

Spadina Ave., Toronto
2 75
0 11
0 40y i 100
0 EO

State 1 744 Xp. mOter (Can. Gen. Elec. Co.), 
7 Wilcok & Gibbs look stltoh, 2 Singer 
(SlnflS, NO. 44), 1 Singer (chsln stitch), 
l Singer (Surger), 1 Chàndler rwher, l 
W. W. 2-needI* hemstitch. 2 Singer 6- 
needle chain stitch, 1 Union special rtif- 
fer, 1 Union special rufter for double
«%, «ray
pound feed, 1 2-needle ruftler. 6 W. w. 
long arm (No. 41). l W. W. snort arm 
(No. 61), 1 W. W. lace stlteber. 1 W. 
W. corder, 4 W. W. 2-needle flat beg, -1 
Single fancy stltoh, 1 single roller and 
winder, 1 spinning machine, 
machine, 1 riveting machine, 
hole machine, l pattern cutter, 3 mach
ine tables (complete). 6 bunk counters, 
12 good tables, 1- lot partitions and 
shelving, 1 preseing table, 8 pressing 
boards, 5 office desks, 6 judys, 1 Under
wood typewriter, 1 Densmore No. 5 
typewriter.

0 60 
.........0 35 SALE2

12
.... B.8 65,618.000 96
..-2. 1|\ 36.604.000 98

31,104,000 90 Local grain dealers’ quotations are as
Indiana ............. .15 M.77M0» <*i t*0*w:

■finnois..-,.^............ JJ îl-’îï’lïî*- Si

5SS- S 
.... . S 856S ü

12 6772,000 82
11 9,975,000 85

i ' .The erea harvested is larger in some 
states than wgs reported March 1, as 

»»ome Of the contemplated abandonee *<**•
? age was saved. Fermera aré generally 
. expected to hold wheat, if the price goes 

below a dollar.
Snow’s crop review says past week was

«ry favorable from a crop standpoint Mm (eed-Manltobe. bran, $20 per ton; 
Rainfall exceeded normal thru most or ,h6rt <22 traok_ Toronto; Ontario bran, 
tows and Over the corn ^“J»Yk*wer8 *» ln bags. Shorts, 50c more.
-Mississippi River; Good general ShOwera ----------
in Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma] Barley-No. 2» 52c to 6$c; No. 8X. 60c te 

HI brought relief to crop, but more is needed. jlc; No s. t£c to 47c OUUide.
t . Spring wheat harvest under way, with ----------

^ weather conditions excellent. Feeling as Ptas-No. 2, 70c to 71c, outside.
irfCan tork "winto/^t thtoshlng Ccrn-NO. 2 yellow. 6744c; NO. 3, 6644c. 
continues to show a little gain overprev- C.1Y.. Midland raÛ ¥0*-

."lous expectations. Yields of oatt con- low, 7344c, No. i yeuow, 7244e, au ran, 10 

.-Hinue to show heavy results, except to rorito. _____
•the northwest. Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex

pert, $3.75 outside, car lots, buyers ’bags.

£
1- • -•>

H Kansas .... a\AND RETURN Nebraska ., 
Ohio ........6,7. »

mit Aug. 18
16

ck Route.
OFMShltdba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are ; First patents, $6.26; second patents, 
$6.70; strong bakers’, $6.50.

Manitoba wheat—No 1 northern, $1.15; 
No. 3 northern, $1.1244, track, lake porta 
Prices nominal.

Oat»—Canadian western eeta. No. 1
43c; No. 3, 42c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
& 39c to 40c, outside.

Wheat-Old, No. 2 winter, $1.06 to $1.06; 
new crop, 96c to $1, outside, nominal.

•ti

The Entire 
Furnishings 

of the
HARRY WEBB CO.

Heat Train Service
t4.Texas .......m==

Kentucky ...........
Tennessee ................. w8SENCER STEAMERS

to Soo, Port Arthur 
-y Monday, Wedh 
ay at 3.30 p;m.: tbe 

Saturday steamers 
0 Duluth. •
r "Colllngwoed. 1.80 

Sound, 11.30 p.gn., 
leedsys and Satur- 
and Georgian EWy

PeneUng, 3.1 S p.m., 
ind way ports daily.

>■«•..«. .«...«.. ««..«•• • Wka 
... •»»•• .*«*••• S.»o*A.*S6Ç> t,

....... 2}-
J

,...Sept- 29, SO.

1 eyelet 
1 buttons’. cochAanb,

Minister of Lands. Forests add Mines. 
Toronto, 8th July. 1910.
No unauthorised publication ef this 

notice win be paid for.

es-
ChCSlCN’ ....... ................
Campbellvlllé .«see.
COUrtiaÛd ••««'•• • •«•>« «ege.ee .,*« e 

ee.ee.eeee
Dundalk V.V 
Desboro
Durham ..............••Sept, w,
Delta. ...•••••• ••».'•«%••••■♦#*•.«saw. 26» 27» ».
Drumbo .......................... .27, 28.
Delaware . «..«•*«.$. • • i m ^ f y .► *
Deihoreatville • v*Oct. 8.
Dungannon .............. ......... A 7.
Dunnvllle ..•«««••.••••••• ;..;.sei)t. 50». 2L
Dorchester ....... .............. . • 5.
Essex .........»eb*• e•••• •e»4swBa^C. ■»*. “

"v" «*,„.Oct. 
Sept. 22,

6. 7.
Bast Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Aug. S.-Cattle-Re- 
ceipts. 360 head; dull; prices unchanged.

X^ie—Receipts, 650 head; active and $t 
higher, $7 to $10; heavy calves jfiow.

Hogs—Receipts, 3200 head; fairly active 
and 10c to 15c higher; heavy $8-85 to 39; 
mixed. $9 to $9.28; yorkers. 3?» to $9.50; 
pigs. $9.50 to $9.60; roughs, $7.86 to $..50, 
dairies, $8.75 to $9.50. -

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. 12<» head.

Biss. ^>$5.%'»-"

g ==

TERMS CASH.
:LIMITED,

7

447 Yonge St.EXCURSIONS AUG, 10isSs* Suckling & Co
Our Closing Sale For 
. . . the Season . 
Wednesday, Aug. 10

»AU OF PINE, TIE AND OTHER 
TIMBER DAMAGED BY FIRE....... ...Oct 14.

• A*». A »•.»>$#».

• .,<tMfM4S«.4t>M4k»« 
.....................

Emo ... 
Elm va le 
Erin - 
Embro

Owing to the premises being sold, the 
firm now purpose confining themselves 
exclusively to the mauUfeeturlng, and 
have Instructed us to sell the entire 
Stock and Fixtures, comprising Ele
gant add Costly Shop Fixtures ln Wall 
Cases. Silent Salesmen, Large Corn- 

Double-door Safe (valued at 
9750, suitable for any line of bnalaeew), 
National Cash Register (coat <000), 
Elegant B. P. Epargne (valued at 
9560), Plated Ten and Coffee Urns, Eng
lish Plate Mirrors, B. f. Wedding Cake 
Stand (valued at 9259), ... ...
Valuable Collection of Hlgh-elnse Shef
field and other Plated Goode ln Entree 
Dishes, Knives, Forks, Spoons, Coolers, 
Salvers | large assortment of Table 
Linen, China, Crockery, Glassware, 13 
Cases Of Mother of Pearl Knives and 
Forks, Fish Sets, etc., Underwood Type-

?aS?cKS2.?.KJ fflSSfLîïîft
tltlon. Large Clock, Candy 34(4. about 
200 Chairs. SO Tables, Sfi^Foldlng 
Tables, Elestrtc Fans, Two Upright 
Steam BollUga. Two Steam Table», 
Large CnpSoard (with glaas front, 
valned at 9130), Two Delivery Wagons 
(covered), Wlnton, Donlton and other 
China ln Platen, etc- efc.. I also -about 
82000 worth of Canned Goods, Bstree 
Cases, Lace Mats, Wedding Cake Orna
ments, etc., making. In nil the Largest 
and most Valuable Collection of Cater
er’s Furnishings ever submitted to 
public competition In this city.
, The entire collection will be on view 
the day previous to sale from S till 8 
o’clock.

tj*** «»«»••«
ts in Manitoba, Sas- 

Alberta (via Chl- 
snd Fort France*), 
n, in Ontario west 
d Renfrew..
s and- full informa-. 
ket Office, northwest 
d Yonge Sts. .Phofe

«. .«•«««_.# « ...*»■ M-*
Exùtèr .............

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to and including the 8th 
day of September next, for the right to 
cut thé pine, tie and other timber, some 
of which ha, heefi damaged by fire, on 
certain berths in the District of Ken-
*F« particulars; dd»crlpt.tons, Condi* 
«one. etc., appiy «^^9^

,, .* Minister.
Department of Lands. Forests and 

Mlnéi, Toronto, July 27. 1910.
No ■ unauthorized pubUcAtioit of tbU 

hotico will be paid for.^ - ;J

Elrojra »+..4*....^.a.(ixiwi—^
Flesherton .wpl. 22, Zl

Chicago Cdttle Market. S $
éMÏÛXùO, Au*. 3.—Cattlf1—Réoeipt* #000, Feversham ..........ses,..,..^.,....Oct. 4» kteas l$6 75’ Stockers and feeders, $4 to 46.25. cows Fenwick ..................Seft. M and ®

Sjww. *» ” KK- *tlMSl.;8K2E5nffiiSiSV4

-----  —:------ . i Georgetown-..,•<*(•••,“.............ü1S”*,4, 4*
Dr. Hawk of Mtifort, Saak., -has been. » «

arrested, charged with illegal practice u.,,i.....r;Bept.^9, », 21.
in the case of Mary Scott, who died Haliburton'‘.?,‘.‘”’*..*.‘.‘.’“3X".'.'.’.'??Sept.' »!
in convulsions at the hospital. Hlgligate ..............f............... y......Oct. 7, fi.

Huntsville ..........Beet 27. ».
HanOver ........ ,,...s..ii..,»«».Sept. 28, 2P,
Hamilton. (Maple Leaf Park) sept 14. 16. 
Holstein 4......4W-V5.....*.•.'••.••••♦....Oct. 4.
-HarrowMiiith ,«i.» «. •<•«.»... « 8, 0,
Harris ton ..••••••»••,♦»»-• .n.a«*j^.^Sept. 29, 90,
iTOh •pe‘êèdae#eaene*ee»..e'.^ee..eOct. 4*
IzigerBoll.’i.,,s..d.Sept. 20. 21.

Keene .......-....Oct. 4, 6.

Kemble ••• >»-.• -Oct 4, 5.
ftirkton..      ....... . —.—.... .Oct 6, 7.
Kemptvllle ..../.....Jept. 22, 23.
Kilimount ,.......... .......y..,.jgept. 13, 14.
Kagawông" ..........................Bept. 2^ N=
Lormg ----- *...................... ’SSt*" ÎS"
Lombarc^y ....... •••••bept. 17.
Learnineton M....t• .-Get. 6. a 7.

Langton ................................................... Oct. 8.
Lyndhurst .........- .........,r.,..toent. 21, 22.
Lanark. .........*• %•
Little Current ......................... 4, 6.
Lanedowne .Sept. 22, 23.
Lambeth . •»    ..........• * ; * 7 * • * ‘ omlVC,a_i7

'Mon'iaburg" ! ! ! ! !! ! ! ! ! ! Au^! 31. sl^i fnA 

Massey ....... ..................... ..............’’a—t
Madoc ...............................   ...Sept Z7, 28.
Massey...........................................« J:Mount Forest ...................  ...sept. 28, 29.
Mattawa ............<•>......... ...Sept.
Marmora ........................  ...sept.
Mildmay ........
Mlrden ........ .
Magnetawan
Metcalfe ........
Merrickvllle .
Manitowanlng 
Mater'y ......
Midd'dville ..
Milverton ....
Milton ............
Markdale ....
Mt. Bridges 
Marshvllle ...
Merlin ...
Murillo 
Mitchell .
MlUbrook
McKellar
Markham
Newmarket

Liverpool Grain and Produce. _______________- Norwich ...
-SÏÏSSS7@Ks* farms for sale. EE'*”"'

Corn-Futures quiet; Sept. 4s 944d; Oct. ---------------------------------------------------------- Nanane» .......
4s 94id. 1-j-l ACRES—Markham Township, York Newington

provision market—Shoulders. 11 to 13 _LJ_JL County, » miles from Toronto, Norwood ........
! lbs.,, dull. 63s. convenient to school, churches and ratl- New Hamburg
| Beef-Firm. 126s 9d. way; one hundred acres mmen cultivation, yew IJskeard

Hams—Short cuts dull. 73s. balance pasture with spring cieek and ex- Orangeville .
Bacon-Short cuts quiet. 71s; long cuts C6llent shade; young orchard, abundance Oronc ......... .■ steady iS; clear bellies quiet. 71s. of small fruit;- good frame house: two Onondaga ...
o-.v ImV™ un. fifl barns, hog pen, nevér-falling well: good Odessa .
i&rrs »
58s 9d. ___ I----------- —------- -----------------------------------  Owen___

* -=-i ---------- 2. , . on ACRES, sandy loam, Dundas street, | Ohsweken
New York Dairy Market. OU near Erindale, good State of culti- ; Oro ..........

^%,^OR^hertUfio^ -pr"«r un? 'ÆÆ ! SîSE5to
?r»negedRnntoceipthser859^' ' f sand, fohn Wilson. Er.ndale, Out._____ «66 Reterboro

Cheese-Firm, unchanged: receipts 3034. y faRM ln the Township of Paisley ..,
Eggs—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 12.-0A D Wtnhlcoke. Lot* 38 and 30, Con. 3, 200 : Parham .

---------------------- i neaj -Tbutletown : possession April Pakenham
1st 1911. Farm at present occupied by;Port Hope 
1 ’ 1 On a milk route. Terms \ Pinkerton

Montgomery, Fléury & Port Elgin .......
Port Carling

BMH Pricevilie ,»
ACRES—(Ôr 11.000. according to Palmerston200 their plan). 8th con.. Township of P°Js8san •

■vvhltbv 145 acres in fine state of cultiva- Pic ton ........
tion 40 acres valuable timber. 20 acres Forth
o-stttre* never failing trout stream Paris ..............
fhrough entire place. Land clay lo»m, Qvter.sville ..rB s°h^edrwtih rSi cS- p&o-;::

S six'1 acres1*orchard.C0 Farm ^situa^ed rB£ . ! >.........

a; M1.ns..v.-.v-
Lan^ng

br Sr ^to sell. R. J. G. Dow, Whitby, Ont. 5666 Rockton ............

f?’ •
World's Shipments.

This wk. Last -tvk. Last yr. 
.;... $.744.000 1.072.0*) T’iS.U.'O
..... 3.947.000 3.970,000 - 3,283,040

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October $1.0644, December <1.04. 
Oats—October 42*4c, December 4046c. f

l[ ! Wheat V 
| ! <Corn ..

fmiiSffiSffvSRSto. «.»« , K.
■gjtUaw»*., » e* «SS MS'ÎS' S!? STS'
■pTfCoOO, against »93,O00 last week and 208.U.4) fo, d',lvery here. Car leu 5o less. In
Clajt year. .. ; ___ . , —,100-lb. bags» prices are 8c less.■ffiitia.-Shipments for the week. 1^2.<W, ---------
fcgaihst 2.282,000 last week and L584.000 last Chioaao Markets.year. Broomhall wedicts the., shipments j p_ ^ Oo., Manufacturer»’
CTnext week at 1.280,m Life Building, report the following fluc-

re^rTlnre«,Jh^-whtohts\nfavofab.e,‘!’-»‘=»s on^hicago Board of T^e; 

for corn. , . , Aug, 4. vDpett.. High. Low. Clbsi.
Visible whéat ttov1. 1,490,000. against 1,* Wheat—

370.000 a’ Wfeek ago. 720.00) a year ago, and Sept. 1024» 10244 104
Corn, 5,100,000, Dec. ..... 106 1044» : 106% 104% 106%

10814 119% 108% 110%

blnation e e

' § Vr
at our Warerooms, 6* Wellington <t. 
West, Toronto, commencing at 10 
o’clock a.m. Last chance to bey Sem

is

$7.
* Cases Black and Colored latins
Suitable for Furriers and Cap Manu
facturer,; Taffeta, add' FdulArd Silks; 
Ladies’ Costume -Clothe, being the bal
ance Of the
STEWARlt HOWE * MEEK STOCK.

Under inetnictions from 
' ’ B. R. C. CLARKSON,

cursion Fares
hTO- ■ m,.. . ; *t.r

IDE 10144 103»
SYNOPSIS OF—CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. 
a NT person who te the sole head of a 

A- a f6tttily. br hay male over 18 years 
Old, may homestead a quarter section of 
Available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan er Aiberu. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Do
minion Leeds 
the district. Entry proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister or intending homestead-
^Dutles.-MBix - months’ retidençe upon and 
cultlvatte» of the land In each Of three 
year*. A homesteader may live within 
nine mile» of his homestead on a farm of 
at-least so acres solely owned and occu
pied by him Or by hie father, mother, 
•on daughter, brother or sister.

In' certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section- alongside hi, homestead. Price 
$3 oo per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
to each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) end cultivate 
fifty acre* extra./

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead ln certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months ln 
eàch of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

*- W. W. CORY. 
Deputy of this Minister of the Interl 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be-paid for.

,2,240,000 two years ago.

*,flour shipments for Monday next, cx- 
K elusive of North America. at 7,600.000. 
vj 'against 8.616,000 last week: Of this total,3 JEurope will take about 6.4fO.OOD. The total 

shipments last week, 9,872,000, and a. year 
. .ago, 7,808,000. Arrivals of breadstuffs into 
t «the United Kingdom will aggregate about 

)'?$.900.000 bushels. He predicts that there 
v- kill be moderate changes in the quantity j 

passage. '

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

F ram Montreal From Quo
te St.Hv.dnth., bee, Levis 

Inclusive, and Point 
Levi»-. 
f 6.1 ■' 

3.60

May

Sept.
Dec.
May v.

Oats—
Sept.
Dec- 
May .

Pork—
, Sept. ...21.50 21.45 2i:S0 21.37 21.40
I Oct...........20.55 20.77 20.50 20:70
Lard—

Sept. ...11.62 11.62 11.62 11.55 11.55
Oct.................... . 20.55 20 .,77 20.50 W.70

Ribs—
Sept. ...11.47 11.45 11 .‘47 11.40 11.1V
Oct.............11.00 11-02 11.05 10.97 10.97

109
C Assignee.

) AJtoe «be Welete, Skirt», Wb$toww. 
etc., of the Minerva Manufacturing On., 
under instructions from ,

G. T. CLARKSON,
Assignee.

1200 pairs Men’s Worsted Pants, reg
ularly assorted -sizes. 500 Men’s and 
Youths’ Worsted Suite. 1600 Boys’ asd 
Children’s 2-»e. and 3-pe. Suits. Abso
lutely without reserve. Must be clear, 
ed to make room for our opening Fall 
and Exhibition Bales.

LIBERAL TERMS.

. 62% 6244 6314 6214 «354

. 60% £0% 60% 60% 60%

. 62 62 62% 61% 62%

. 36% 37 37% 26“i 3754‘

. 38% 3854 38% 3S% «8%
. 40% 41- 4154 40% 4144

..........$ 9.00
.........  7.50
!. .. 10.00 
ue. • - 7.60
E.L. 15.26fill

9.00

8.1 « 33.2)
IB.?', 
18.5 5 
9.10 

14.09 
6.09 

12-00 
18.00 
8.26

—4V

Agency or Sub-Agency for

12.00
18.00

7.60 I SALE TO BE HELD OH-

"B
1112

.........  16.00

.........  9.90
Que. 7.50 
......  12 00
::::: li'.oo
I. .. 14 00

18.50
16.90
16.00

Receipts Of farm produce 
| i f'oats—F^va huod^^hefs Cr oats sdld

fv a Hay—Fifteen loads of sew sold at $18 to 
$4 121 per ton. 
ii . Grain—

; to > IV mat. tall, bush .
■v? ' -Wheat, red. bush ......... i H
M .55 real, goose, bush .......- 1 00
-■;* Buckwheat, bushel ......t. 0 56

Rye. bushel 0 6»
* - Barley, bushel ......... -........ •• ï K
v**' Peters.' bu&het ...................•••• y

Oatt, bushél “ **

were 500 busb- % TU9ti|âAugwt Suckling&Co.
- — We are Instructed by
AT RICHARD TEW,

Ho» 44T Yonge St* to offer for sa?*^?fiction. *t our
Warerooms, 68 Wellington Street w., 
Toronto, on x

WEDNESDAY, AVÙ. 10TH
at 2 o’clock p.m.. the stock belonging 
to the estate of

6.40 V-3.46 Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blekell & Co. sav at the close:

Wheat—Higher. Strong foreign cables 
and talk of concentrated1 holding of Sep
tember future created light pit offerings, 
values scoring an advarice of 154c. Re
ceipts continue liberal and cash demand 
not urgent. Continue to advise the ac
ceptance of profits on all good bulges.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing

12.06
13.66
1M0
14.06

21

. 81 12 to $..""T>
..........13.50 18.66
olng August 8. 9, 10,
?9,riM0n le‘Vln* 4W* 

fares from Toronto 
res given above from 
jrtionately low fares 
s- In Ontario, 
ress leaves Montreal 
xcept Saturday. Ocean 
ontreal 7.30 p^m. daily 

Grand Trunk dgy 
mto connect with the 
it Bonaventure Union

nformatlon rail

/
Two Good Tfclnas 

For Fermer* Z

—* trouble-proof fence find • 
trouble-proof fencepost.

STANDARD
Woven Wire Fence
is all No. q hard drawn steel wire, 
heavily galvanized—with “The Tie 
That Binds”, which locks on the 
running wire and lies smooth on 
both sides.

OUR NEW STEEL POSTS are 
bent at right angles, which gives 
the necessary strength without the 
expeu $ of solid or tubular steel.

Don’t hay blindly. Learn the fact» 
about wire fences in_£ur book. Sent free 
if you write-also ssSple lock.

The Standard Wire Fence Ce. el Weodstock 
limited. Weedsteek, Out and Brandon, Man.

dfSS!: SR*«7.......,e

Ic'Fraite and Vegetable
' Onions, case ................

H Potatoes, new. bushel 
■ - Cabbage, per orate -....
j F ° Buttée farmers’ dairy:,-.'. .$0 22 tp $o 26 

- - strictly new-laid. ^ ^

■hove Carlton ■ Street. 

Under Instructions froi
Wheat—Market opened steady to a 

shade easier, but ruled strong thnlout 
the session, with only one short period of 
weakness. Local professionals were 
agarn the best buyers early, but, as the 
market advanced, ’commission house buy
ing, was in evidence. The strength In the 
northwestern markets, which really led 
the advance, was the cause of creating 
considerable bullish sentiment here. With 
the movement continuing at present vol
ume and the demands so small, we can
not hut feel that prices are high enough, 
and we do not care to follow the advance.

Corn—Ruled steady to firm, borrowing 
what strength it had from wheat, l^ocal 
professionals wgle the best buyers. Wea
ther conditions very favorable. Tempera- 
tures were moderate, but there was no 

We see nothing at the

16*00.15 ») THE HARRY WEBB 
CO. LIMITED

W. G. HANKINSOS$2 75 to $3 W 
• 0 75 1 00
. 1 50 1-7»

Sliver Street, Cohalt

sept. 26, 27.
.... Oct. 4.

• ••••Oct. 5, 6.
•SEÇL y, 21.

•Sept. 15, 16.
sept. », ao. „
.Sept. 27, 28. Russell .................................... .....^.Oct. 6, <■
.......Oct- 7. Ripley  .................................. ...Sept, 27, 28.
Sept, -jd, si, Rockwoôd .................................. ••••••Oct. 6, 7.■Sept N. S sti afford ville .................................... jSept. a.

.......Oçt. 7. ghedden ...................................... ......  . ia •«'
•Sept. 39, 80. south River .............. ............ ël’f*1* ft’ «
Sept. 27. 28. ghelboume ...............................%r* S

v:.bct.Ti., \ Toïhtoin 1:

.. .Sept. 20, 21.1 Smith ville ............................................................ A-
Sept 29 and 30 gprlngfleld ...................................*vr *

• Sent. 22. 13. gC Mary’s ...................................... |«Pt- g- f
....Sept. 3-5. Itratford ................................. ........ b*mtÆ fî•Sept. 15. 16. Itreetzvllie ............................ •••••........ H'

■jgk », S: IssSSltoH-WïMSkl |

•Sept. -fl. 16 Stella •••■•........................................ âeot :£

.....Sept. 29. 30. Tavistock *..................... ..........u «
• Stot. 26, 27. TiUsônborg ..............................^Oct 6 4. t
....Sept 9-1-, Thait.esviUe .................................. OCOct 4 5

•Oct 5, 6. 7. Tltf-saien    ............................cint M â'
.......Sept 20. Thedford .L— ............................... Oct 4

...........Sept. 15. 16. 17. reeswater .............................. ..--ÇtoL «, «■

....... .-...Sept. S,J. i utterion .i.......................................Sepa.^’ S'

....Sept. iî. 23. Vemer      ............................r^ 'is.h 15
....fifvt. 27, 28. Vatik’eek Hlli  ..................... 8 PSent 6 7
....... Sept. 27. M. winchester ....................... .............i«
.......8ePt- », 30. Wyoming ................................. S*Ps.^t' 12

.Oct» 6, 7. xVarkworth ..................................... . 6, T-
....... sept. 27. 28. willlamstown ......................•'........Sept. 21. 7t.
....Sept. 28. 29. watwdown ................................... . •;-<^.1- ♦

Sept. 21, 3. WallAceburg .................................

....Sept. 20, 30. Waîlocetown Fept. S, 30
.......Oct. 6. 7 waiter’s Falls ,.—.U..................SeptVw "*«
....Sept. 21. 28. Waterford  ....................i"","»"»1.

■ Sept. ». a. 22. Woodetock ...........Sept. 71. 22, 23
....Sept. 29. 80. windham Centre........-...............A”-: J
............ Oct. 5. 7. Wolfe Island  ............Sep*^. 20, fl.

.............. ...Oct. .1 Wilksport ............................. ..........— sept- “

......... •••Sept. ». Welland ............. ...................... .........

..•••Sent. 22. 23. wheetley .....................................*
.........Uct. U, 12. Wtr.gham ..........................................Sept. 29, ».

-X':Consisting of:
Boot» and Shoos............ $1772.86
Hate and Cap. ................. 917.06
Ready-to-wear Clethln* 1626.63 
Men’s Furnishing, .... 4074.81 
Shop Furniture............... 691.66

lSale at 11 o’eloek sharp.FICE, 51 King St, L 
rd Hotel Blook.

Or...
• • . 4 •’•’•

edtfV.’ ^*per‘ dozen .."...........

i ' Poultry—
” *"• Turkeys, dressed, lb 

», Spring chickens, lb.
1 Spring ducks, lb.

.flk- Fowl, per lb .......
Fresh Meats—

’MU"'- 1 y IS, KSSSt SR 8“8| 
... ».u I: ..„ gg 8SRj»Si”.::i8 ’1$

*# Beef, common, cwt

». NI. HENDER50N& G0.0 Wed.

D. .$o 15 :|o $o 16 
.. 0 18 ’t o 71
.. o y t 0 15
.; o is

$8878.86
TERMS—One-qusrter cash (10 per 

cent.) at time of sale, balance at two 
and four months, bearing Interest, find' 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect, 
ed on the premises, Cobalt, and In. 
ventory fit the. office of RtchaAi Tew, 
corner Scott and Front Streets, To
ronto.

........ Of.MCRIGA LINE Tel. M. 3866. Auctioneer». r •
.*.TSteamets of n,$ee 

tons. WATER FRONT NOTES.
The C.M.bIa. and the employes of 

the Haintzman Piano ,Co. are having 
tscuralon to-day to Queenaton 

Heights, via the Niagara Navigation 
Co.’s boat» and the International Rail
way CO.

The Ktlgour Bros, and the House of 
Hobberlin are crossing the lake also to 
take their holiday, at the Falls, the 
former going by way of the Gorge 
route and the latter by the Interna
tional Railway.

The Sterling Recreation Club is 
leaving on the Argyle at 11.30 this 
morning on a big excursion to Olcott 
Beach. Over 500 are expected to go.

The Workman’s Circle Is going on a 
excursion to Oaklands Park. Burling
ton Bay, via the TurbtnlA. The Tur- 
binla leaves at 8 a.m.

The Azulyktt Club left, yesterday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock on a trip thru the 
Thousand"Islands via the "Kingston.” 
The ft. & O. Navigation officials say 
the boat carried the largest crowd of 
the season.

The Ken ora, which arrived hère 
from Montreal yesterday at 8 a.m., 
with 34 tons of freight, left for Fort 
William last night with 160 tons.

Knives Were Used.
BARCELONA. Aug. 4—The first se

rious clash that has yet occurred as a 
result of the government’s split with 
the Vatican, took place here to-day 
between a number of Carliste, adher
ents of Don Jaime the pretender, and 
a group of Republicans. Knives were 
drawn, and a fierce fight was in pro
gress when the police arrived and dis
persed the combatant*. A half dozen 
men were wounded one of them prob
ably fatally.

I-precipitation, 
moment ou which to buy corn.

Oats—Ruled within a very narrow range, 
prices being fractionally higher ln sympa
thy with other grains. Speculative trade 
light- We do not look for any marked 
change In prices, 
er. ----------

14 •r
.« 506 $..............NOORDAW j

....ROTTERDAM 1 Mt- Mutton, light, cwt . 
................RYNDAMt ! 85. Veals, common, cwt

twln-serew Rotterdam. - Veals, prime, cwt .

^wacwt-
MELVILLE,

’10 00s
7 006 00

....—isï B8
per lb 0 13 0 14Mi

IMORTGAGE SALEthe-iake*.

ed FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Afient- Teronte. OnS. . * *!*<0*
Under and by virtue of the powèrs 

contalhed in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be Offered for sale by

-MS: no. Wfor:r:-.«

teamship Co» is a^I-w^cZ- iots, pert°n.... ? $ “
noted p i ToToS.
... - -. . 9 Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 21
Ilf of St. Lawrsnoe 1 «fcuuer. «tore let». —......... 0 19

. _ ,, w I ^Butter, creamery, lb rolls.. 0 24
e*m Cool Latitudes 9 $fi$utter. creamery, solids ...
.... . • I ""Eggs, new-laid  .................. ,. 0 20

,1900 tons, recently fit. ■ -ticney, extracted ..................  0 1054 • —
.lyde specially for this ■ # Jicney, combs, dozen ............ I 2a 2 i5
modern tomforts. sails ■ »;;< . . ,
.5 follow,: Mondays, A V Hides and Skins,

a30th.. August, A Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A
-6th September, and ^B ' Co., 85 East Front-street. Dealers in Wool, s,feU°wlng day at 4 ï, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 

ne at Gasps, ■ v.-Fure, Tallow, etc.:
Grv,^di IHv*r- Summer- ■ l inspected • steers and

Gharlottetown. P.B.L fi_tows .................................. —ROM QLBBEC via <ht 2 Inspected steers and
Saguenay, calling a* — -................. .......... v’

nd Halifax. 88. Trim 3 Inspected steers,, cow^
sails from Quebec. ! - tod bulls .................i.-A.J...
1 September, at 5 a.m. MB*^Country hides 
- rnJ. ; pnv TPr**Calfrklns ....IVIUOA Lambskins

Horse hides. No. 1 .... 
grfforsehalr. per lb ..a. x£|ho.w, per lb

«jvool, unwashed ........
*3»0°l. washed
j^VyCol. rejections _..........

i’iT>

.i.
.

4

*V

PUBLIC AUCTION 4

—BY—0 22

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.L ....... .
Sound

: ...- Auctioneer.,
fit their auction rooms. 89 King Street 

East, Toronto, on

Saturday, August IS, 1910
fit the hour of 12 O’clock noon, house 
and lot known as premise* No. 7 Glad
stone Place, having a frontage of 1| 
feet 4 inches on Gladstone Place by a 
depth of 66 feet 3 inches. On the pro
perty I» a semi-detached brick dwell
ing house, nearly new. with side en
trance and modern conveniences.

The said property will be sold sub
ject to first mortgage for $1400. bearlse 
interest at six per cent., payable half? 
yearly, principal maturing on the 15th 
May, 1914. and a reserve bid.

For terms and conditions of sale ap
ply to

• •

i—i.» 0954 to ».... 

0 0854 ....
...acresHit With a Shovel.

Tanas Vàlkoff, a Macedonian living Chas. Usher. 
Coatsworth-street. was arrested ^tgom«y0 0756 

.... o 11
Ô 0854 66at 7 ------ . . - , ,

last night charged with aggravated 
assault upon Nicholas "1 ovanoff, East
ern-avenue. An argument arose while 
they were at work and Yovanoff was 
struck upon the head with a shovel. 
His injuries'were not serious.

— n 13
o a0 30 -i•;*. 2 75 

. 0 » ::

f *T York at 10 "
August, and every tea i 

TemDerarture, cooled 
seldom rise» above 89 J

(pa of the .«a»ou for I 
ort. I
iculara apply to A3 F J King and Toilgi 1 

Son.216-317 Con. J 
,™d ner- Toronto; Que. t 
ompany. Quebec. 24«y> j

SeptÔÔ654 
0 14

0 On
0 12

0 200 J8
.. 0 15

}3l\Nine Months For Theft.
Edward Walsh, an employe of Ed

ward White, was sent to Jail for theft 
of $245 from his employer. He admit
ted the theft In police court after 
marked motley had been found on him. 
The term was nine months in the Cen
tral Prison.

FRUIT MARKET. A
JOHN DOUGLAS,

1276 Queea Street West, Toronto,
Vendors’ Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th August, 
1910. «4

I Yesterday’s "receipts at the Yonge street 
■ fruit market were heavy, 'the major part 
I «i^ristiug of tomatoes and peaches. Trad- 
J ®;Oig was brisk thruout the day, and. deal- 
F '">rs reported as beiug well pleased with 

ÿÿthe day s turnover.
v'‘ The plentiful supply caused tomatoes to
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m iNo News To Stimulate Trade 

Wall Street in Waiting Mood

■
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New York Stocks Make Substantial Advances, But Are Driven Lower 
at Close—Local Market Firmer.
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To yield 41%

MUNICIPAL BONDS
, (Township, City, Town 

and School District)
To yield 4 to 5|%

THE DOMINION BANK are the most convenient form In which to carry money when travel
ling. They are negotiable everywhere, self-ldentlfylng, and the 
exact amount payable Is printed on the face of each cheque. The 
cheques are obtainable on application at every branch of the Bank.

Macedo of Mexico City, and Vtecomte 
Gaston de Breteull of Paris, France.

The managing director, R. C. Brown, 
reported that Mexico has recovered 
from the late depression. This year the 
centennial will be celebrated in Sep
tember, and for this the Government 
of Mexico Is making elaborate prepara
tions. This celebration should bring 
Increased receipts to the company, and
in fact, It already hae been felt some® 
what, as was shown by the very satis
factory Increase In the July receipts, 
but, moreover. In July a new line to 
Lake Xochimjlco, a popular suburb, 
was opened, and Is yielding most satis
factory receipts.

At a subsequent meeting of the di
rectors, Dr. F. S. Pearson of New York 
was re-elected president of the com
pany, and Z. A. Lash, K.C., of Toronto, 
H. Malcolm Hubbard of London, Eng
land, and Miller Lash of Toronto were 
re-elected vice-presidents.

Mexican Power Annual.
The annual meeting of the Mexican 

Power Company was held here this 
morning, when the annual report and 
accounts for the year 1909 were approv
ed of, and the directors were re-elect
ed with the addition of H. Malcolm 
Hubbard of London, England.

The managing director, R. C. Brown, 
explained to the meeting that the stor
age capacity of the Mexican Light and 
Power Co., Ltd., bad been extended, 
and that at the present time the com
pany had-over 20,000,000 cubic metres of 
water in storage. He also spoke of the 
bright prospects of business for the 
company, for the balance of the year.

At a subsequent meeting of the di
rectors, Dr. F. & Pearson of New York 
was re-elected president of the com
pany, and Miller Lash and Walter Gow 
of Toronto were re-elected vice-presi
dents of the company.

ON WALL STREET.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 5. 

With but little Increase in the vol
ume of trading in evidence, the To
ronto stock market developed consid
erable firmness to-day, and under an 
Improved call for securities small ad
vances were recorded In nearly every 
section of the list.

The market was undoubtedly helped 
by the rally on Wall-street early In 
the day; In fact, this was the only 
news forthcoming which could have 
any effect on- local sentiment.

The traction Issues again took the 
leadership as far as volume of trading 
went.' Sao Paulo was on the up grade, 
advancing half a point at 1381-2. The 
gain was-not held, however, the shares 
dropping back to l*g on the afternoon 
board, 
figures.

Steel Corporation was a strong point 
early in the day,' selling up a point at 
68 7-8. When the New York market 
turned soft, however, this stock eased 

f™ sympathy, dropping nearly a point 
at 68, and closing 2even lower- 

Small advances were registered by 
Mackay. Twin City and Quebec Rail
way, but trading was not sustained in 
any of these stocks. The latter issue 
weakened toward the close, when the 
stock was offered below the day’s sell - 
ing prices, with no bid In evidence.

STREET POINTERS.
Regular dividend rate on Clover Leaf 

expected. *
General market In London Idle and 

featureless.
Good rains reported’from Texas, Ar

kansas and Oklahoma.
» • ' *

Textile manufacturers continue to 
curtail output

4 : • » •
Independent steel companies working 

In harmony and no price cutting 
pected.

• • •
Republic Steel now' operating about 

86 per cent of Its capacity.
' • • •

American stocks in London quiet, 
rather above parity.

J- Edward Simmons, president of the 
chamber of commerce, dead.

• * *
Fifteen million dollar drug corpora

tion In course of formation.

and may -be obtained at any branch of the Bank. They are safe, conveni
ent self-identifying, and enable travellers carrying them to obtain 
money without delay or difficulty In ah y part of the wqrld. If lost or 

- stolen they are of no value to the finder or thief. -JM | s

Ills I
,9 ill

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
I

are Installed at. the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan Streets) 
tor the custody of Securities, Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes no be 
rented from $3 per annum upwards. A special vault is provided 
for trunks and large packages.

TENTATIVE EFFORTS TO HOLD THE MARKET.RAILROAD AND 
PUBLIC UTILITY 
BONDS World Office

Fridap Evening, Aug. 5.
Minor improvements in some of the speculative issues on the To

ronto Stock Exchange to-day represented no real change in market 
situation. Fractional rallies after declines of several points are not hard 
to accomplish, and buyers should take particular notice that all the 
speculative stocks were available at to-day's market prices. A tempor
ary improvement on Wall-street was of assistance in keeping the local 
market steady to firm. Tentative efforts, as are at present being made, 
should not be allowed to interfere with the judgment of those who stilt 
think that speculative price reactions have not yet reached their limit 
on the down-grade. The compression in values which has been going 
on for several months shows no absolute indication that the limit has 
been reached.

To yield 4f to 6%

BONDS OF ESTAB
LISHED INDUSTRIES

To yield 5J to 6%

Askusto submit quotations:

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE;
; —

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stack Sxohanga

sr vB
% min

ft il N
j ■

it

STOCKS AND BONDS li
1

Rio bold around yesterday’s■ Orders executed on ell the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.

!

DOMINION
SECURITIES

• Colborne Street ■ 
TORONTO

Phew Mais T&»

25 Broad Strsat 
NI» YORK

Phone Broad 5939 n

till CORPORATION. LIMITED
86 XING SHEET EAST. TOXONTO PLAYFAIR. MARTENS <& COT

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET

Traettone In London.
Playfair, Martens * Co. repotted the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday i • y

Sao Paulo ......................... 138%
AvlO .«••..•••«eteeeeeeeeea «... Ol
Mexican Tramway ........... 114%

h Lire 57*
7,0« 6,253

Mexican L. A P...'...
Penmans .......
Prov. of Ontario...:- ...__ ...
Porto Rico Ry..........: 86 86% 86 88%Quebec L. H. A P... 82% „ m .A*
tvjO

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian. 
New Yçrfc and Cobalt Markers will be mailed free on request. 
We invite correspondence regarding Investments. . .

Telephone Mala 7*80.1-9-

•e.a '
ESj Sj WAtL A.

i •S.-SSaaK:&:»!£ **Sao Paulo
St John, City.............. ...

*ew» !THE 8TEBLINC BANK
OF CANADA...

Axle* shipped ....
Coke made.

Toronto Steeka.
> Aug. 4. Aug. 5. 

Ask. Bid. Ask Bid.
Amal. Asbestos U............... U ... 14

do. preferred ................... 78 ... 78
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- Black Lake .com:........ 26 24% 26% 24

lowing: A substantial rise In stocks to- 66 ’Ü W
day was followed by general profit- *0 ' ^ackers. A................. 72 ...
taking and further short selllngrin the do--comhibn''.'.'»% æ
last hour. Closing prices, while show- Bell Telephone ....................... .A........................
lug numerous small gains, wiped out B”rt ,■ «*n.1 *................ 75 ... 7S ■
many of the advances. One check to rf?- P—ffFfLz"........ Ai « 99
the market was the advertised advice of do. preferred”^1""""! ' 16
the discredited operator to buy stocks Ç. c. A F..‘ prsf.’
for a big rise. Banking Interests do do. common ......................... .
not wish to be Identified with such Gen._Bleo....... 106 ...
company and no doubt were willing to ! p ay-alin 8elt .............
sqe prices go off. so that the man - In citv Dainr'‘ivim..........
question could .not take any credit to j do; ... mi -
himself for to-day’s movement. Advice : Consumers' oes .......... 199%
of a fifty-point rise In a stock, when Nest":........ . 83 ... ...
spread broadcast, doesn't help It any. “>*-••• SW4 ... ...
The undertone of stocks seems a little D ' E . -fir*"" " ........................... *
better and they should work higher by D„m.' Steel «mil-
degrees. But they should be bought do. preferred ............'...
only on breaks. We look for an lrreg- ' D.S. A Coal Carp.............
ular market to-morrow. *•

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: nëv " ' ' 'w
Sentiment was conservative on the out- 
look, there being less certainty that the international Coal 
government crop report Monday would Lake 8 
be very favorable, tho It was admitted Lake 
that the rains tn the corn belt have ma- do. .preferred:... 
terially Improved the situation. Money rfiîre!i£1Ær5fïn‘ " 
was easy, reflecting the gain lu cash Mcckay common ... 
by the banks, which according to the do. preferred ....... n
known movements of currency âggre- Maple Leaf 
gates $14.000,000 for the week. We still
advise a policy of buying on good re- ° ,*.P.......... ..... •"
actions for quick turns and selling on Mexlcop N w Ry“:;.' £ I"
bulges. Mexican TfSmwsy........... ...

J. P. Btckell A Co. from Finley Bar: Montreal Power .................... .. M. ...
rell: Important news In the present Monterey prsf; -,.......... 77, 76 77 7S
sensitive temperament of the street M.8J?. A 8.B.124 1»
will have unusual effect. There Is evl- Northern %v .............130 w 130 IS
dently two sides to the market a«tt syn- n si 8tt*V ..'i:'::" 84 «% ’« ”

. e , dlcates have certain stocks which they oglivle common ................ ... ... ...
Until after the publication of the do not want to keep and therefore these do. preferred - ,...............

government report on Monday, show- will soon be for sale. The rush of short .............. g — -g
ing the condition of corn, we expect to covering seems to be over and the p0ri0PR,<£%,.""-"I » 47 »
see a narrow and professional market market could decline sharply from this Qvebec L., H. A P.... 40 39% 40% ...
prevail. At the same time, In view of level. We would buy good stocks if ft. & O. Nav.;„... SI

_ . .... „ the unsatisfactory conditions prevail- they become very weak, but the first glo JAnelro -_•..............
Daring Athlete Will Be at Scarboro ing In all lines of trade, and the out- turn can be made on the short side. do ^refSiSd ..........

ee5Ch All Next Week. ' j look for a further falling off in the Rallro.717rnlna. fTlgTvK&ZUn ... 115 ...
I steel business, we advise sales of secu- Railroad earnings. , -, Bao Paulo ........ 138% 138 13S% 138

man- titles generally on the strong spots. vls„„ri Pacific 4th week Julv... A«9W S. Wheat com.... 43% ... 43% ...
ugement of Scarboro Beach have se- Covering operations in these stocks Texas & Pacific! 4th Week July.... 31,444 Ta°-  iina iii iiitz iii
cured for next week a monkey circus. rallies at, times, but Colo. A Southern. 4 th week July.... 26.^6 | ü!!! IM* “
_,ui u 1 1 _ these should be t&Ken &dv&ntsiR6 of to Ont. & Western, June .............. 1,261 'ivi-citv nrefwhich Is said to be the-funniest ever, put out shorts.—Town Topics. Alton, 4th week July .......... ............. *1,991 Twln cyltyp com............

«een in this city. The antics of this ; ,, „ , *—~ ‘^Dicrease ?L 1 Western Can. f!mV.‘.! .trained troupe of four-legged come- ! July Municipal Bond Sales. Decrease. ----------- Winnipeg Ry. ........ 180 ... 180 176
dians are as amusing as their intelli- ■ -, T!1e ™unlclPal bond sales in Canada Canadian Failures, -rMlne,.
gence Is impressive. Nervo, the human as c01I1.pl®d hy The Mon- , nun’s Review says: The number of
comet, who proved such a diacdn- ®laiL5! Times, were $1,580,424, a decrease frl!hre« in the Dominion d-urHig the past 
card last week, has been engaged frr *4o3,01S- The JulY figures show a week, in provinces, as compared with 
another week and will tw!c« da'lv con decreaee of 1651,164 from the previous thore, of previous week, and correspon
due to make his" sensatîona! ^dive" ThV^ a7,°unted w®ek of ,ast year’ ^ a= foUows :
Poised on a tfnv nerch twe* rirmociA *2,187,588. The actual number of
of his Bixty^foor ladder, he dives thru ?Â8P°?Kd °* during the month
the air about 20 feet alightinp- on an below the average, while there Date. ■ - 4 i ri ® » S ï
incline- on which he shoots down Into ,T t°"vly three Lsauea ot anV magni- ï § S : J ° . . . S §
the lagoon. Among the outstanding <,886 5lw so„U,h VlTr. RiBina^ O O;* 4 a 2 2 £
amusements for the coming week a-e S°Uth.. erB $400,000 Aug. 4..10 6 1 1 .. 2 4 2 .. 36 17
“The Far East" “The Human Rutter antl °utrenlont s $200,000. A large de- July 28.10 13 .. 1 1 i 3 2 .,32 3s
fly" and the Midway «Ina* «-ease Is noted In Ontario tssües. whll'e July 21.14 9 1 1................................S s
will render , new r B nd British Columbia and Quebec are about Ju*yjl4.14 9 1 1 ... 1...................7o %

SSSSt ‘>ro‘r*n,iJ6* ““ SSÿkS ■: .! -I i .= ; g g
Ocean Liner Report,. I J?  ̂, «Su’S'l.lSSTAtli.” '&£gg!?!&

The following announcements were { occu^red ^^n» ïhe ?PJn*nL8 have staUsUcs, compiled by R. G. Dun A Co., 
wired from Montreal vesterdav after ! occurred during the past few days In are much more satisfactory than for the 
noon regarding the Allai t in/1 <:onlnectlon wlth the proposed consoii- fame month in either of the two precc-1- 

- 0 1116 Alla"n Llne steajn- , dation of some fifteen of the leading s ,ye? f.’, l,h® t0^ number bring only 10»
i tanneries of Canada Into the Canada aRainst II1 last ÿ" «ml IM In 1906. while 
!■ Leather Co Ltd., îutt^W, ^ S? 

a few weeks before a definite official lively. While the number is larger than 
announcement will be possible. From !n ««tiler months this year, there has 
present indications several tanneries tieer 8 ateady decrease In liabilities, 
which were not In the original scheme 
are now likely to be Included.

TO RENTil» —Morning Sales— 
°°n- OaA 

4 <S> 200
■ Mackay. 

76 g> S3
Desirable store on Queen, adjoin

ing Yohge Street. An opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street Best 
Telephone Main 2801.

wag yg-afr-

Bic@^ks-

isf»' i9mr^

Nor. Nav. 
28 (gw

2reT?o.reg-

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of One-and-One-Quartet Per 
Cent <l%^P«r cent ) for the quarter 
ending 80th July imitant (being at the 
rate of five percent. (8 per cent) per 
annum! on the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this bank, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 16th day of Aug
ust next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 20th July to the 30th July, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. *

F. W. BROUOHALL.

i

9ex- 72-1

Money to Loan 5 to 51%
Good Residential Property 
H. O'HARA & CO.

iEflt
■n -f,;. ■ ûi

Dominion. 
6 @236 SS1 mitId HERON & CO.Rio.I loo

Ml
see •••

25 O ' SO Toronto Sir set.Members Toronto Stock Bxebange. 
SPECIALISTS

25... 100! •twr 4\t . -
1S6% B A LYON h. L. PLVMMBB

ato>ï0wN & PLUMMER
Mr,^nTstoAE,Lh^°^ekt<B%dL.

UNLISTED STOCKS35
98%1 200 : 8WILL BUY

General Manager. The sub-treasury lost $685.000 to the 
banks yesterday, and since Friday has 
lost $6,697,000 to the banks.

20 Farmers' Bank, 10 United Empire 
Bank, 10 Sterling Bank, 20 Home Bank. 
25 Dominion...Permanent, 20 Standard 
Loan, 26 Sdh and .Hastings, 15 Trusts 
and Guarantee. 10 Can. Blrkbeck, 30 
National Portland Cement, 60 Massey- 
Harrle, 100 Dom. Power and Transmis
sion, 100 Can. Steel, Com.

>v, .--vly- Market Review on request. 
Correspondence Invited.

1* KING STREET W., TORONTO

DuL-Supr. 
®@ 67Toronto, 12th July, 1910. - va ...

Joseph/says: In less than five weeks 
express trains will be running In the 
new Pennsylvania tunnels. Do you 
revise the potentialities of Pennsyl
vania stock? Specialties: B.RT. Is 
very good. Persistent absorption of 
Pacifies and St Paul gees on.

• • »
The market seems to 

sold as a whole, and rally operations 
may be seen on a moderate scale. 
Some houses have bearish gossip on 
Steel. Northern Pacific will be sold, 
with Reading, on further rallying, by 
professional traders. Bull talk Is not
ed on Amalgamated, which will meet 
some stock toward 64 Union Pact 
said to be, with Southern Pacific, very 
well bought. Investment continues in 
Great Northern preferred. Kansas 
City Southern and Southern Raiftvay 
should be bought on weakness.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

Sao Paulo. 
66@136 Imperial. 

1 @ 23667% "«% 67% 

66 %
STiDCK BROKERS. KTC. 

i. P- BICKELL f- COMPANY

rrt».
»• T. ktttcki, Bond», Cottoa mmé
?iüeCw.W,T®* ”VN«w*York. Chicage 

Winnipeg. Also official quota- 
tionwlr. direct from Chicago Board 
or Trade. Correspondents of 
D. F1NLKY BAHâtau. * CO, Phonca Autln 7314. 7376. 737A edf

Dominion. 
1 © 235 *• •£ Pecks. 

2» <Qt 35su
g ivja-cka

st •B-83%
SSfbtx:. 83%

Seasoned Securities us a little over- • Preferred. ïBonds....
138% ... 139%

^ m :
.. % & Uïï

[ -s "
FdR A GENERAL LIST OF HIGH- 

. GRADE BONDS, YIELDING FROM 4 
\PER CÈNT TO 6 PÊR CENT., WE 

RECOMMEND OUR l’aTEST CIRCU
LAR. •"

MAILED ON REQUEST.

MAUL! A MoMURRICH
Investment Brokers

N. Y. STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON COMMISSION

COBALT ITBCK»A BPECIAITY

Montreal Stocka

SîPMl8?, ................. .. 186%
Detroit United .................. #8’.
Quebec Railway «1%

............ ...................... 90
S3uih.f»«^ ......
srasH- ■■■■

Toronto Railway ......
Aatestoe .|.............. .

:fciyy • ..■*,•Steel Qorp. ..

Ask. Bid.i com. 181
49%
41
88

m
see 67

fle Is 121%

231%
66

MORTGAGESI "1 233A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.Il Beal Mete 
IS King St. Wert

Inenranee
TeLM.6677

142
116 114% Money Loaned—Money Invested

JOHN STARK & CO.
Î6 TORONTO STRUT

'i* 18INVESTMENT BANKERS 
7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.

Cement .
Dominion 
Mackay
Crown Reserve .....
Nova Scotia Steel
Lake of Woo le ......______
C«ynent preferred ..................
Illinois, preferred ...................
Dominion Steel preferred 
Mackay preferred ...............

- _ -Morning Sale*—
Quebec Railway—« at 40%, 20 at 40 S.

50, 75 at 40%, 60 at 40%, so’ at
«4L æ at^40% m‘ m et ™ at

^ontteal Power-76 at 126. 36, to, » at

M1-=56SS5fJ‘

Eastern Townships Bank—4 at 161. 

^Dominion Textile bonds "B"—$3000 at
af^iS0!?^ preferre*-« «

La urentlde—25 at 140.
Dominion Coal pref.—to at 106.
Canadian Pacific—1 at 186%

Æ'^'srs'Srï.s à ?, ti æ- 
ii «% ï.-nei

Mackay preferred—1 
Canada Cement—50 at 18%.
Sco—-o, 25 at 134%, 26 at 124%, 25 at 1*184 

124%: » «124%.»» S'

?- 58 %... 86
... 271 15% .1- =54 83%

*8 330 Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

m GEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERSO ACCOUNT ANT 3,

Trusta and Onarantae Bonding,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Rhone Main 76U.

79%III! 90NEPVO’S THRILLING DIVE 108 183%
«7% g% 89% 89

ire ..
71

... 166
108 ...

•II

JOHN 0. BEATY,
Resident Partner

ditAe an added free attraction, thèV STOCKS FOR SALE 
SO shares Ontario Loss, Oshswa.
30 shares British Mortgage Lose.Stratford. * ^

ceat eheree Ce*edlen Blrkbeck, • per
10 ekerea United Empire Baak.
. S. E. CARTER
iBveetmeat Broker, Gnelph, Oat.

MEMBERS

NIW YORK STOCK IXCNANOI 
NIW YORK COYYON IXCNANOI 

CHICAGO WARD OF YRADI
V i07 106% 107% 107:N:
;

m Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Niplssing Mines 
Nn-th Star ... 

Tretbewey

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan ...
Menons ............. .
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa ... !..
Ro> al ___
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

."•4iÔÔ 4.00 3.96

.10.60 10.46 10.61) ... 14 KING 6T. W, TORONTO
Market LetteV sent on applica

tion.
WILL BUY—30 shares Wlrélesa Tele

graph Company of Canada, Llm-
UflLL SELL—Blocks 600 to 5000 BrlL 1 
’ . i»h Columbia Amalgamated Coal 
at a bargain. Write
Wï H. HILSON, 3ST BARTON ST 

HAMILTON. ONT.

um ] Bank».— .............................
........ 203% .202% 203% 302

m i97 m Î97 
224% 224 
... 184

lted.

It U
Î

224
184 WM. A. LEE & SON •ti Tat 73.El Real Estate, Iaswraaee 

Brokers. id Flaaaeial OUR LONDON AGENTS WANT
C ty Bond*. Railway Bonds BC
?ro^?,eBrtfôlpBé,ropSetr*t78asn °°ld

RUBBER AND MAHOGANY
i? .®rlV,sh Guiana. Nicaragua 

Vera Crnz, Venezuela- 
We deal With principals only.

QREVILLB A CO.,
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Established 1895.
48 8cett 8t- Toronto, Oat. .Mala 218».

8466

y iôs ::: m

& Mi »
• • 614 ..4 214

................::::: î« ::: Î1I
—Loan. Trust. Etc.- 

Agrlcultural Loan ... ... 131% ... ia%
Canada Landed ...... 157 ... 157 ...
Canada Perm.
«'entrai Canada 
iColontal Invest, 

minion Sav.
West. Perm.

Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie ...

do. 20 pc. paid........ ... 190 ... 19*
Imperial Loan ....... 70 ... 70
Landed Banking ............... 130 ... Î30
Toronto Savings ...............
London A Can ........... 110
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan

20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage

V!
, r-h

! mm
—MONEY TO LOAN-Asbesto*-» at 15%.

Illinois preferred—to at 89.
Boyal Back—4 at 241.

—Afternoon gales.—
ïï'si.ré.'iTSiSMss
Mis is <S35S£I’«i

Detroit United—10» at to.
Mackay—16 at 83. v

l4<U,etb%%B»h^^ “ ^ 40 **■

Cement preferred-» at 80.
Demiiiion .Coal preferred—10 at 106. 
Crowm Reserve—25 at m, 500 at 289% 
Soo—50 at 13414.
Rio—30 at ' 89. *

at “’f w * m-
Royal Bank—74 at 240.
Dominion Textile—5 at 64.
Bel! Telephone—l at 142.

Dominion Coal bords—13000 at 102.

k GENERAL AGENTS

EStïSBg
FfB-FSK-t
5°n. * Lancashire Guarantee A Accl- 
f”ted%P" Llablllty Insurance

2» Victoria St. Phoas M. 8#3

....

ri

170: irë ™ iii,

67% ... 57%
l” 127 I»

102 .384
m,The Pretorlan. which left Glasgow 

fot Montreal July 30, was one hun
dred and four miles east of Belle Isle 
at 6 this mbrnlng, and is due at Que
bec Sunday morning and at Montreal 
Monday morning.

The Tunisian, which left Liverpool 
for Montreal July 28, arrived, at Que
bec at four, this morning, and is due 
at Montreal at nine to-night.

The Corsican, which left Montreal 
for Liverpool on July 29. was 74 miles 
west of' Malin Head at 4 o'clock 
terday afternoon.

li j
§7l< ef-

130Î P, 687ZOO 2».-1■■ , British Consols.
Mexico Tramways Annual. Consols.' fcSt ’[".'.Y.V.V. fl%

At the annual meeting of the Mexi- -------—
co Tramways Co., held here this Money Markets,
morning, the annual report and ae- Rank of England discjuuc rate. 3 per 
counts for the year 1909 were approved r< nt. Open market discount rate in Lo'n- 
of. and the board of directors re-elect- v£ic cent- New
ed. with the addition ot Lie. Pablo lowest^ pnr ^nt. m.xoey° at^Tc:
------------------------------------------------j LULlw. iv C yer cent.

.

!"• i li
II V

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS EDWARDS,MORGAN &O0
Chartered Accountants 

8 •«8 80 King Bi. Woot, Toronti
«6U WAR US JS RONAJLU,

Ang. 5.I. s81%
81% TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATOR*
" ire 110 ifc

... no ... £
- ... Ml ...

... 170 ... 170

... 13» ... 131
—Bonds.—

143

OiUarlo Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Jo.■;
101

yes- awn
Metal Market.

Au ç. 5.—Htan<1.ird copper 
s«ptii,*ti.re to $13.25. Tin— 

w Sept.. $32.36 to
fPJ,0- _L*ad—Qui«: New y<>ri{> t0
Î4 S°: gt- Louis. $4.20 to $4.70 Spel
ter—Quiet. New York. IS 3 to g> 40 and 
Eart St- Itouis. $4.90 to 14.97%. Tron-FÎiv. 
$1626 ert1, t0 southern, «15.75 to

/ —TORONTO—Black Lake ........
Can. Nor. Ry....
Corr.merelal Cable .. 85 ... SÎ
Dominion Steel ....

Electric Develop.
eewailn .............

Mexican, Electric

96 95^ K aForeign Exchange.
Giazebrook Æ Crouyn. Jact-j Building 

• Tel. Main 7317). to-uay report exchange 
late* as follows :

"—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par: 1-16 pm. % to %
par. % to % 

9% to 9% 
9 to 9%

C.D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

n LANDSLIDE CAUSED FATAL 
WRECK.

MIDDLETOWN. N. Y-. Aug. 5.-A 
landslide on the Erie Railroad five miela 
weet of here early to-day caused the 
wreck of an east bound fast freight 
train and the loss of three lives, 
landslide is believed to have been

raln. which loosened the hillside soil and caused large 
tiea of rock to crash down 
block the tracks.

Carson Flood Dead.
—cIu5.°Hot’ B" Au8- (Special.) 
—Carson Flood died to-day, aged 61. 
Hewaa head of the former firm of C- 

— 8o”s' plano and fancy goods. 
«• H. Flood, agent of the marine ae-

THE 88% S3 83% 83%i-It ! Ind
N. Y. funds....
McntresI fds...
Stev. demand ....9 7.-32
Ster.. 9f. days ........8% 8 25-32

—states,lu New York.—

str
: Belpar.

THE STANDARD BANK
The Accounts of Corporations, Merchants, 
Manufacturers and Individuals Solicited.

Small Savings Bank Accounts receive 
Special Attention.

A spedslty msje of InvesteMats in

STANDARD RAILROAD ARC INDUS* 
TRIAL ST00X0.

lot fell particular, regarding pLa 
« investment.

9%
f LIMITED 7~ ‘

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Business entrusted to It is looked after by experienced and 

careful officers •

I ini■ -f-i'
Actual Posted. 
. 433.3»
. 485.40

The
due

Sterling, 60 days' sight 
Sterling, demand ;........

N. s. Steel Output.
The official figure* showing Nora Sco

tia. Steel's pjutput for July are:

Wt484%% 486%
in quanti- 

upon and
*}

. H Capital Subscribed........... ................. ..........
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over........

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

........... $2,000,000.00
......... $1,450,000.00

BOOa 101, 100 OT. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL
jl'P 1910 I960.

■■■ 71.9» 71,099 
.. 90.09) 95/419
». 7.600 3.25.3
.. SH490 2,953
.. 2.8» 8.754
•• 3.500 2,618

WiCoal raised ........
Coal shipped . 
Pig iron made 
Steel made .. 
Tr.gots cogged 
Btec’. finished

fully
I ' .. li

240 tug
Of■y 7$'1 to

» A >
-Leripartment. and B. H. S. Flood trade 

commlseloner In Cuba, ’\ • are sons.**

l
M Y.
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- ESTATE NOTICES. _

safis «Sigtifip1 Cobalt—MZa‘l CobaltX’U$Z ’££?& “ÆNsrÆT,“&i». --------------------- ---- -------------  ”-----------------
siraM « ? w Prices Are Easily Put Higherv.t. lighting th. «ont-.ion I» I»mi; *»• «££,;; V « 1 1 a ***** J _ ° „ .
ual. altho the exclusive rights do not ^ Cot on ... 55% 50k 55k 56% .......... ^ _ T* —TUf m«1*a4-
extend beyond 1916, end It Is expressly Am. Lin. pr.. m 30 so » ll/fn A«f P||fCH3SÈfS LAlSf rtal Avl
m 41,5 wnen ruraiasw? *««

tonp?“ê°“naiitâtiôtnse ôt any kind in g^o^ie îjwï MT. w io«H obalts Displsy Smd Undertone aai Small Adtaices Are Kegis- 

&ST E^:::: $ g - gft f» I lered U Smral Iutuces.

given by the federal government or Cent l^ath. 33% 34% ss‘A «
other competent- authorlty tor elec- $hto.'ft 71k 70% 71
trie lighting other than that held-hy J0l jruel..........  28 28k 2i% 27
the Société Anonyme du Gas, what- col. South.

_ ^ _ .___ _ ^ , , . ever may be declared or Insinuated to corn Prod.
■ baa been closely Identified with the de- the contrary. If after 1116 any com- 

I velopment of the undertaking, is in the petition should be allowed In private
cty for a few days. As a result of an electric lighting. It can only be done 

I advertisement which appeared in The under a contract made with the fed- Dlgt 
I Globe a few days ago. Mr. Mackenzie eral government. Under the authority 
E niade the following statement concern- of the national congress.
* ing the situation in Rio: “As to electric power, the terms of
■ -Those interested m th. r».« i. the Rio de Janeiro Company's conces-

J a Br®.zi!i&".flriIi ,n Blo de Janeiro an- mutely exclusive until the year 1915. 
m P*a-|r.*d In the Toronto-newspapers ry after that date the .municipality 
I which it is sought to keep the public s].l0uld decide to allow competition. It

informed In regard to the concessions cgn only ^ d6ne by virtue of a con-
1 *fd fl*ht!,of th<?e c°mpanles’ ani ** tract signed with the perfecture under
1 tbe intentions of a local concern to. authorlty a decree of the municipal d0. prèf........................
■ compete with them in the supply of c(mncli, as was done when the conces- u*x. C.. 2nd*............. •>
t electric energy. The statements made of the Rl0 dê jahelro company m. St. P. & S.. 124% l*% ink i$4
I Ito these publications In regard to ®.a granted.x The so-called concee- Mo. Pacific.... 50% 61 k «% »k TOO

these concessions. are deliberately m#e- tl" ff which a translation appears in M. K T .... g flk n 81 .
1 leading. A little over a year ago It The Globe of the 3rd Instant, Is de- £-at] Lead
M was declared that a concession had ctared to have been made in the terms Norfolk ..
■ actually been given to the parties of a munictpa.i decree of 1904. The de- North Pac
â referred to by the prefect of the City CTee referred to does not authorize Northwest .... 1*
1 of Sao Paulo, and that work .under it .thê prefect to grant any such conces- i-!nt A W«t"

~m was . to be commenced immediately. aion aa that which he recently went .«all
* The Sao Paulo Company having pro- thru the form of gU-lng to the Com- peo. Gas ..
+ itested te the municipal council against pânhla BrazllelA fie Energla Elec- Peiina. ....

(this act-of the prefect, on the ground trjCa, as the organizers of that com- Pitw. .
that no similar concession could pany very wau know, arid as a con- Welding ....21 '
be given, that body, by a decree, re- ceSslon tor the purposes mentioned, or R«p, steel ....
affirmed these rights in every partlcu- 8ny purpose. It is absolutely valueless. do. ptef. ....
lar. The result was that the act of as soon as this ‘concession’ was given Rook Island ...■
the prefect was cancelled and th< ex- the Rio Company Obtained from the oo. p - ÿ jg" 32k 32k „
elusive rights of the Tramway, Light federal Judge an Injunction restraining do. lets .... to*k 1« lOtk I0*k wo
ft Power Company were fully confirm- a]t parties concerned therein from per- Ry. springs ^
ed The competitors, having failed to forming any work or other act tend- Slow ............ M 66 « ..........
■Obtain any variation of this decree, {nig to its realisation, and the concee- |TJ?ierp V"'" ul,t 110% no% 12,W
appealed to the senate of the State of gionalre having appealed from this de- g^^tb’ Ry." ... 21k 22H 21k 22k . Mo
Sao Paulo, but here again they were eislon to the Supreme Court of Bra- ^ pre/ .... 50*i 49k 50k 2W An extra dividend of * per cent., or

s unsuccessful, the senate having neld zll the Injunction was unanimously st. L. ft 8.P.. 38 38 37k «Tk $30,000, has been declared by the Buf-
that the act of the council was^one upheld by the twelve Judges compos- St. L. » s.w. „ — ^ -j-v " ^ tal0 Mlne8, payable on all outstanding
entirely within Its powers. They mg that court. Swrar rW- 119 117 118k 1.000 stock on August 15, 1910. Books close
thereupon commenced an action be- “A similar injunction was obtained t^t1 c'0p........................ August 5 and reopen August 15.
lore the federal judge of the State *»t by the Société Anonj-me du Gaz, and Taxas ....... 25k 28 25k 24 200 Already this year the Buffalo ha#
Sao Paulo to annul the decree, and In the same was on likewise up- Third Ave. ... J ^ Æ jfk W Paid 1« per cent., Or ««0.006 In dlvl-
thls the-*- were again unsuccessful, held by the same court, with one dis- Toledo ft w.. »k too dends. so that their yearly .total
"judgment having been given in that sentlng judge only. These ^-c®.11*^ Tvtn PC1ly 107 107 107 107 V» reads 19 per cent., or $190,000. The to-
action maintaining and confirming the concessionaire cannot, therefore, have ynlon  ........162 l«3k 161 k i«2k 91400 taj t0 gate since the organization of
Sao Paulo Company's rights. any expectations of accomplishing a„. prsf. ... ... ■■ the company is 84 per cent., or $777,-
^The same local concern, now tncor- anything in Bio de Janeiro hy their u. 8. Steel .... «7k » 67k «7H ^ capitalization of the company

norated under the name of Companhia -conceslon.' They do, however, ap- do, PTet — • Î&3 l&i 10$ --.ZÜ is one million, and till eighteen months 
Brazlletra dr Energla Electrics, has! pear to expect to create some uneaei- ySg; • • .‘X etu 43k~4?H ago $900,000 of this amoririt riSa Issued,
a small water-power about 100 miles. nes#.In pie minds it shareholders of vlr- cW,: •• 67% 67k 57k' 57k 3.000 that the total amount of the divt-
from Rio de Janeiro with a capacity j the Rio de Janeiro Tramway. Light ft ........... ^ ^ «U m dends Is slightly less than the per-
of about 5000 horsepower, and has been i Power Compsay. se bgve WMtlngbouseV. 58k Mk 58 * 58 20Ô centage would att first Indicate.
fnr ofime time past trying to obtain a similar publicMlonS lri London, Par , ,«--** Union 64 65k 54 6K .1,200
ZthnM In Rio de1 Janeiro. Iti this r Brussels, New York and other flnan- 48' 48 48 48 W
f^nhtbev have been entirely unsuccess, clal centres where the eecurltles of the wf0l,er.s ...... ask 2$k 28k 28k W0
rraTK in- company are held. The shareholder* gale* to noon. 222.006: ,toul sales. 423.800. 

ful, altho -rom time to ume^ o( thg Rlb company need not be con-
sinuate. anl? aom ob^,med concessions cerned about these periodical puhllca- 

have obtain o compjte tkm«, some of which even take the
form of anooyfrious circulars describ
ing the so-called new concession as a 
-death blow' to the Rio Company and 
Sdvislng shareholders to sell their se
curities. The object to.view Is obvi
ous. n I

iADMINISTRATORS' SALE OF THE 
Lands and Chattels ofJohn Aggett, 
late of the Township of York, 
Gardener.

mRIGHTS OF THF RIO CO.:ose COBALT TAKE NOTICE that: on Mopday, the 
8th diy of August,, at the hour * J 
o'clock In the afternoon, the to"5®!*1*,"?; 
will sell by public auction Issett ' on 
residence of the said John Agget ■ 
Danforth-avenue, just east of Greenwood 

following lands:
SCHEDULE "A''.

All and singular that certain Parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lyl*6 
tod bring in the (Stv of Toronto, ln the 

’ County of York, and being c^oapoaed og 
lots two, three, four and five, on tne 
«.uth side of Danforth-avenue, In the 
aald City of Toronto, according to Mgta- 
tered plan Number 307E, and lot six. On the souS? side of Danforth-avenue, as 
shown upon the aald plan, which '* 
iy in the City of Toronto and partly m 
the Township of York. thAsald plan be
ing also registered In the Rwri»tryOtTme 
fo- the County of York as Number las, 
the said lots having à,to*et&£i 
are on - Danforth-avenue of two hundred 
and ten feet by à depth of one hundred
‘together' vflth a pair of two and a half 
stored brick cased dwellings, contatatag 
eight rooms and a bathroom each, beat 
ed by hot air furnaces, a'1»JvîîilSi 
concrets root bous* and an L shaped 
greenhouse, subject to a reserve bld flxed 
6y the Official Guardian and a mortgage 
for $3000 00 at'6 per cent The purenas* mon^To be pald^nto the fCanaffian Bank
S'flriaToua^l^ and Idminl^o^ aSS 

th* followln^cha.^

Three wagons (1 pedlars wagons. 1 
manure wagdn), 1 buggy. 1 cupbosrfjl 
cutter, 1 kitchen table, 8 horses. 1 bed
room suite, 1 cow, ttareoet.
■satyaEA’»

r^dVr7,7‘W,âM.ï‘3
sale.

For further
of sale aPP^B^0DAM & inolBTON

Auctioneers, Scarboro P Q.
HODOINS.HEIomNGTON ft BAffmM,
Solicitors-for estate, or National Trust 

Company, Limited, Administrators of 
Estate. •

♦■

BANK Vioe-President Mackenzie Outlines 
\ 1 the Charter Privileges Which 

the Company Enjoys.

avenue, theWe are specialists in Cobalt 
Blocks. If you desire any infor
mation, or want to buy or sell, 
communicate with us.

(â .
it

I tiQUES ■ Mr. Alexander Mackenzie, vloe-pre- 
1 aident of the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, 

JJght, Heat & Power Company, who 
as one of the chief reeldent officials

«

A. J. Barr & Co.,
Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange
43 Soott 8L, Toronto.

PRICE OF SILVER. .
Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Bar silver lri London, 24%d oz. 
Méxlcào dollar*, 44c.

Werifi Office.
Friday Evening, Aug. 8.

Of th% mining

6,900fey *hen travel
ling, and the 
I cheque. The 
i of the Bank.

6.000im

The uncertain statue 
markets was clearly demonstrated to
day, when several of the cheaper IS- 
âuee wêrê boosted t)P point, with 
no apparent effort whatever.

For the past few sessions the list 
has been subjected «to realizing and 
displayed a heavy undertone: to-day a 
complete reversal Of this condition was 
„ «W»,

Il Ï* 1,700& Pft Rh 500 Tl—~->r
600Î9Denver ...

nffie?»" .........................
Duluth S. S... .V. ...
» » « « * " »»

$‘§t 4»

îjk p «%
138 li*i 138

20070k fitsridard Stock and Mining Exctiznge.
Cobalt Stocks:TS do.

Sell. Buy
.. 3 2 Gormaly, Tilt & Co.Jordan Streets) 

Boxes may be 
mit Is provided

Amalgamated..
Bailey ...... ....... .......„•,
Beaver Consolidated ................ 20k
Big Six .:....... ..............
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo ................. .
Chambers - Periand .
City of Cobalt ...............
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake
Conlagas .........
Crown Reserve
Foster .......
Gifford .......... ....
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves ......
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake
La Rose .............
Llftle Nlplsslng ............
McKinley Dar, Savage 
Nancy Helen 
Nlplsslng ...
Nova Scotia 
Ophlr ......
Otisse .........
Peterson lAke 
RIght-of-Way 
Rochester ....j...
Silver Leaf .J.,..
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen 
Tlmlakamlng 
Trethewey ., I
Wetlaufer 60

Beav*r-5(«"atO30unr5068at*20k, 500 at 20%.
1000 at 20%. 50o at 20%, 500 at 20. Members of Dominion Stock Exchange.«âait.tV0ffl lt U' MINING STOCKS

3.«‘ imM. VS'ttat * “ Wvl U8TED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Little Nlplsslng—200 at 16k, 1000 at 18, 200 Tel. Ml 38M. ed 14 King St. Knsl 

at l«kr KO at 16%. 500 at 16k, 500 at 17. 6-0 
at 17,8000 St 16%. 500 at 16%. 500 at 16%. 500 
at 16%; buyers sixty dsys, 2500 *t 17%,
K00 at 17%.

McKinley Dar. Savage—300 at 96.
Nancy Helen-500 at I.
Nov* Scotia—100 at 30.

\ Otisse-1100 at 3.
Peterson Lake-1000 at 1M*. 

i Rochester—1000 at 14%. 4M

6%7
20%

Members StnadnrdJStoek end

32-34 ADEUmEe8T. C.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TEUPHOKB MAI» I60S - TOBOUT)

ik
ik« i i.2.00vancee were 

much brighter. , J
The majority of the cheaper stocks 

made fractional gate*. **»d In the esse 
of Beaver. Little Nip. and Tlmiskam- 
ing these extended to nearly g point. 
The improvement was held thruout 
the session, and closing prices wete 
aroufid the high for the * day.

There was no activity whatever to 
the higher-priced eecuritles^ and no 
changes of any account were made.

To-day’s improvement in market 
sentiment, while only.* tentative one, 
bears out thé Idea that stocks are 
rather hard to secure 
levels, and trio a sufficiency of securi
ties te forthcoming on the advances, 

technical. poBitlén of the Met Is

17k W%
é22k -I 5

Uk :Illinois ..... 
Int. Pump . 
Interboro .. 
Icwa Cent. 
Kan. South. 
L. ft N. ... 
Macksy ...

100 ...... 14% 18%
..6.05 4,40
,.2.78 2.68

!K EXCHANGE,
”7

& CO.

3ND8
200 15 Vi * • •MO 44k

7k «%
1% ENGLISH’S, Limited..

l»k19
100 . 90

..7.12k 6.96 Members Dominies Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phene Main 3438. Mining .sad Indus

trial Ztocka.

500 3.95.4.00Igfifc
'■“400 16k articulera snd conditions16%

2'*°
24% . 24% 24k 

105% 105 105%
126% 126%

15% 15%

?«50% 98% «TOO% ;457.000
1,006Broad Strset

NEW YORK
one Broad st39 •s

16

10.75 10. sd
31...

500 26 -VA. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
IS KINO fiTEEIT WIST.

Cobalt Stpcko.

300 the I 2%
KO good. 16%ni< 8001271

157
22 21(SI CO*Y Judicial Sale of the Assets of 

Universal Signal Company, 
Limited. '

....... v.Rochester Ships Again.
A car of over 30 tons of ore was

shipped from the Rochester mine to 
the Pennsylvania smelter at Carnegie. 
Pa., this week.-

! 15. 14%
6%bSTREET 4k4%:...20k direct private wire» to cobalt.

Phone, writs or wire tor Quotations. 
Phon. 7484-74».

58M 90% -99
^ SB ^ 61% «1

1.20
29% 7.700

he Canadian, 
on request. ..

M0 .l.n62 .. 94

Hass.a sysr ÏS®, Sw'S®
purchase of the assets of the above nam
ed company. Spcn tenders shall be tor
the following separate parcels ; __

1 AIR PUMPING OUTFIT— WeSflng- 
' housi 1 H. P. motor with starter and 

Idler, air pump, 30-gal. drum, two 4- 
gal. drums, cocks, pressure gauge, 
safety valve, all fop. 90 pounds per

2. I^URNiaHUNGSr-l sapltary offlco I 
desk, flat top; two Wig® office «hairs 
with carvings an* leather cushions,
1 Axmlneter rug, 10 x 14.

8. VELOCIPEDE — Falrb*i«ks - Mbrse, 
ball-bearings, 2 seats, tool pan, con--

, asHsimdafs-^sf- sa-
6. CERTiaFICAra,>0. 2409-FOr W.288

PAN? OF AMERICA. ?his company 
control* the United States patenu sai 
the above stock represents about twO- 
thlrde of the shares of the said com-

7. Demonstrating , outfttb - o« 
train controlling devices; Demonstrat-iaÆa! ."ssstisïM
Canada, France, Belgium and japan,

lmGraec^.rertali8
: .|RgSM

proved automatic electric block sl^Sl 
System; application of automatic stop 
to visual signal system Theso pateiHs 
axe so extensive that It will be neew- l^y fm intending tenders to apply 

• to the liquidator or his solicitor» for 
detailed Information.

The detailed schedule of the assets esn 
he examined at the Office of Osier Wade, 
esquire, the liquidator. Sopexate tenders 
mav be submitted for parcels 1, 2, 3, 4,

6 and 8, and tenders tor parcels 7 .and I
wl!l be’considered en blocor .dpatwtolr 

TERMS OF SALE: Twenty-five per 
cent In cash. The balance In two. four 
and'six months, secured to the satisfac
tion of the liquidator, with Interest at 8

66
EXTRA DIVIDEND

Three Per CentTÂdditlonel- f*r Buf
falo Shareholdetl.., , .

BARKER & BARKER
H*

BAM AGO.
ir Stock Exchaafi,

knd BONDS
on New York. Monti 
Toronto Exchanges 

an Street.

FLEMING & MARVIN V ;Member. Standard Stock aad Mining 
Exchange

Cobalt and New York Stocksnow
246 Continuous quotation, rrccncd on Cobalt Stocks 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Tel^hones— 
Siain *oiS and 40^.1600 at-16%.

■ at 14%. 5«o
at 14%

Tlmlskamlng-BOO at 61, 1000 at 60%. SCO 
at 80%. 1000 at 61, 500 at 61,
. wetlaufer—800 at 65. 1000 at 56. 400 at il. 
«0 at 67,

cdtf

an 5 to 51%
itial Property
?A& CO.

8. «I. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchange, Limited
C6BALT AND UNLISTED SEC0RITIE6

Main 4»«8. ' ed, 11 King Bt. k.
Gould COn.—9000 af lk. 2000 at lk. 1000 

at 1%. • "> v
Un. Pac. Cobalt—1060 at 1%. ».•

500 at tu%,

ito Street. , .«6
Porcupine Map, , ^ 4 

The first official map of the Porcu
pine gold Are*, has been leiuèd by the 
department of mines. The surveys 
for the map were made About three 
months ago, snd most up-to-date notes 
are offered by pr. W, ,(i MlUer, the 
prtwlnelal geologist. t #■'

_ *%-i J^i 1+% -.L .-tiiov; if : . ■.
September ...... Î*.J9 14.32 tils » « Dsn Mann |p, Portlsnd Cartel Country.,
October .......13.53 <2*6 1|.« .là,erululno St*;-'

»,? -T«l SS S5 «t. *.L m ime *t my 8. '*
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 15 points high- hand, «ays: . ■ -•

er Middling uplands, 15.80; do., gulf, 15.85. j) d. Maim. Canada’s preatast rail
road genius and the largest Individual 

_ , owner of mining clalmr, real ®.8t^te.
Cotton Gossip. timber limits and leased lands in the

Erickson Pejrklns ft Co. nad.the follow- Portland Canal mining -division, ,1s a 
Ing : r .. V. k . guest at the Empress Hotel. Accom-
Altho thé mornirig weather map showed _anl6d by hja wife and eon, the pro- little sign* of rain over Texas, the fofe- ^ , f the Portland Canal Short Lifts Beaver Consolidated Mines... 

cast for continued cloudiness exerted a «oter oi ine roni n «nmrsdav ( a isdlan Gold Fields
depressing Influence on the local market | railway arrived her I Aisanoear- 1 Chambers - Ferlapd..................
and prices for the new crop continued on , afternoon and before th* sun disappear cobalt ..........."...
the down pato. Bullish manipulation In j ed behjn(j the mountairie..had Inspect- Co4lt Central ..................
^. olllJr<lLf™.‘np m but' ®d the approach to the wharf, followed | cobalt Lake Mining Co.
ti^ctions^rtvold of°Blgbitici"^. Re- the railway gradé W rite depot atroUed , Cobalt Silver Queen ....
DOfts ttotn Oklauhoma indicate satuifadtory.] over his - townsite holdings And re fay, j Cdniagas ................ A
rainfall, ranging from a trace to over an ed rep»rts from William Grant, mana- Foetee Cobalt Min ng Co......... 1*
Inch. However, much will depend on to- L_ef of the construction, and H. E; Great Northern Silver 
morrow's detailed reports from Texas, as cblet 0f the mining depart- Green-Meehao Mining CO
little precipitation has been shown so far Knobel, enter or evening when Kerr Lake Mining Co.....
and the official forecast calls for clear- ment. It was late in the evening wnen L|nle Nlplgelng ....... .
Ing to-ntght and to-morrow. Conditions the distinguished visiter returned ™ McKinley Dar. Savage...
over the central arid eastern belts are the botel and accorded a represent*- Neacy Helen .......................
very favorable, and considerable Improve- . . Th Mlner a few minutes’ con- Nbva gcotla Silver Cobalt.... 30%'sr* “ “““ EL-sa."........as-M aKÆSfW- »««* «nu FErx,..
tsssr ,h“ —* —” hsMSSAS-SSSy5 «AS.-

StVXN LIVES LOST IN FIBS. Wj't
NEW YORK, Aug. 5.—Seven lives | short Ishall

were lost early to-day in a fire which 1 ^n^te^art’f6r several days and be- 

destroyed a three-storey lodging house forp leaving may make a definite *n-
Thls Is aU I can say fob

H L PLUMMER
LUMMER

—rBeavsr-50oi.t20^Mt^4,
500 at 20%. 600 at 20=-4, 500 at 20%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.68. 
Green-Meehan—2000 - at 1%.: ■'
Gifford-500 at 4.
Kerr Lake-90 at t.«6,
U Rose-50 at 3.95. 60 at 3.96, 100 at 8.96. 
Little Nlplsslng—100 at 18%. 600 at 16%, 

206 at 16%. 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%. 500 at 16%, 
1000 at 16%. 800 at 16%, 600 at'16%. 

Peterson Lake—100 at 17. • «
Rochester—600 at 14%" 590 at 14%. 
Tlmiekaming—200 at ilk.. 506 at 61. 
Nlplssing-20 at 10,6».
Wetlaufer—100 at 65%.
Total sales. 52,350.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Minims 

Exckaage.
1 Financial Agent».
-Xchange. Stocks, Bondi 
: and sold on all leading
da Street, Toronta

New York Cdt)#« Market.
U^rK.nPÆtf tee »

Ing prices :
that they
which authorize them to 
with The Rio de Janeiro Tra,mway.

aAïafflçsaregg
1 M and thé necessarv’ InWaiiattons 
4 made, It never could become effective 

The Rio Company, whlÇh ®wn8,,-n 
x jjtramways and eleectrlc lighting

ichlses, is Its own chief customer, arid
w*- ”ST3-.».0C“V.;...» 
r-,r,Ssr,.xr«s

o time, Increase this '
definitely;-so that Rio for all time » 
assured of a supply from this instil 
] at ion. It has all the streets of RJ° 

* occupied by Its canalizations, of whi 
about 300 miles are u"d®r^atur"cdtaln a^d
central and commercial districts, an 

f as these are mainly under asphalt m
! streets, some Idea may be had of ta

enormous 'capital whletL ^.0UenterpriE6 
qutred to enable anv 
to compete vtith Rf0 Com-

rate charged by the K " v 
Its current is c°nsi^e^

there 1® 
which

COBALT STOCKS
,2S Colborne St. ,edtt Mato 275.■*6 Open. High. Low. Close. 

tiS 18.67 15.84 15.88
kers. etc.

FOX & ROSS
■ STOCK BROKERS •.

im'Pi fc- COMPANY 
l liiJUt 4t Yeage-Sto 
p Hoard of Trade 
fi Grain Exchange
COBALTS
Inn da. Cotton aad
lelei__
New York, Chlcage 
Msu official quota- 
rofn Chicago Board 
ponflent* of 
ktHtiL « COi 

• 376. 7370.

“The company’* rights ar* clear, .and 
nothing had be*n done dr can be done 
to m anv way endanger them. This 
is not the place to dlscviw the motives 
of the Prefect of Rio de Janeiro In 
making the contract alluded to. It Is 
sufficient to say that the company’s 
relations with the governments—fed
eral and municipal—and the Brazilian 
public generally. Are most excellent, 
At^tethere Is no likelihood of these be
ing altered.”

!««a
the Members Standard Stock Exchange* 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Phone I s Mein 7*90-7391. ' *

43 SCOTT STREET. 8B*t<

Sales, 2915 bales.

■
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities, t • •' ■ Tents and Awnings
Flasr»* Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors* 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KIND ST. EAST, TORONTO

X T *’&*
il» M

22
11% . 1»% 
14k 13%

.. 28i
ti

AGES M 'Goes to Ohio.
Prof. Joseph Alexander Leighton, * 

native of Orangeville, B.A. Trinity. 
1891. and Ph D. Cornell, who has for 
the past thirteen years been professor 
of philosophy and chaplain of Hobart 
College. Geneva, N. Y., has accepted a 
call to become head professor of phil
osophy In the Ohio States university, 
situated at Columbus. This Is the 
largest and best equipped Institution 
in the State of Ohio._________

Church Services.
The Lord Bishop of Toronto will 

conduct th* services on Suridây morn
ing at 11 o’clock at Emmanuel Church, 
Hanlan’s Point, and the St. Alban s 
Cathedral open-air service In thé éven-
'"l.OX. 711. along with the Black 
Knights of Ireland, "WTO attend di
vine service in Little Trinity Church 
at 11 o’clock on Sunday, when the ser
mon will be preAched by the Rev. 
Canon Dixon, county chaplain. Mem
bers of other lodges are Invited.

8
«.so

li-Money Invested «%.. 7k 
.. 1% 
.7.05RK & CO. 1

7.00
lb*17 marked cheque payable to the lijtii- 

and will be returned If the tender la not

Stssv® »“ affiut fius

whe tender are requested to then be pras-

.■0 STREET *1 9597
« 4.

N & COMPANY
CC0UNTANT3, 
rantso Building,

1 EST, TORONTO

2» I46
2%

16%17
14%14% SMILEY. STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND

average
below fthat which the ngw 
talks of charging, so that 
nothing In these new prices
would attract the P^bl!°' b. anv

"There cannot, however, be any
competition. f»r^^f^romoanv Pre- 
concessions of the Rio Comp . P
elude the possibility of tb's- . ,B 

m- “The lighting of Rio de Janeiro I 
under the .administration of the fed
eral government, while the other pu * 
lie services, such as tramways, supply 
of electric power, telephones, etc., are 
under that of the municipality.

“The Société Anonyme du Gaz, a

4k... 4%
5566 i61627015. clt ent.—Morning 

Cobalt Central—500 at 10.
—Afternoon Salea- 

Tlmlskamtng—1000 at 81k, 1006 ât 61%. 
Kerr Lake—100 at 7.00.

The highest or any tender net neeessar-
lly accepted. /-STOCK BROKERS-

AU 8tOCkSm&ultlt B^âaltto1.

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Mato 3696-8590.

FOR sale 
[ Loan, O.hawa. 
f Mortgage Loan,
|au Blrkbeck, 6 per

I Empire Bonk. 
ARTER
ker, Guelph, Ont.

The other conditions of the sale are the 
st an din

«rThe other confluions or me eaie 
standing conditions of the court so far
*ipbr further particulars, apply to the 
llouldator or Ms solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 17th d*y of July,

on Com-

CHAINED TO THE WALL î;
In the foreign section of Jamaica, Long nouncemént.^ 
Island. The blaze started In a hallway, the present.” 
the only exit, and spread so rapidly 
that few Of the Inmates had any op
portunity to escape..

1910.Inhuman Treatment of Six Year Old 
Boy by H Is Parents. rS'S&l

J.23» 30, A.8

OSLBR 

JENNINGS«#6Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales.—

Bailey—1009 at 7. 500 at 7, 500 at 7. 
BSaver Con.—MM at 20%. 500 at 20%, 500 

at 20. 700 at », 200 at ».
Cobait central—2000 at 9%, 1000 at 9%.

S°GretatHNorteern-500 at «%, 1000 at *%.
l6Uttie%p.-lOOO at 18% M0 at «%. 1000

SfeïWA. ™> « 1«. *
atRotiiester—500 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 500 
at 14%. 1200 at 14%.

Island Smelters—1000 at 23%.
dty—25 at 108.76, 25 at 106.76, 25 at

—^-4CHlCAGb, Aug. 6.—Humane agents, 
acting on an anonymous Communica
tion from neighbors, forced theip way 
into a dark room in the home of Hugo 
Lang, and found a six-year-old boy, 
trembling and emaciated, locked to the 
wall with a heavy chain. The parents 
were arrested.

Neighbors assert that the boy had 
been punished so much that he crawls 
on all fours to his parents when they 
call, and that he BaS spent a large 
part of bis life chained to the wall In 
the dark room. -

Liquidators, 
Toronto.
/

ires Wireless Tele- j 
y of Canada, Llm- 1

ts 500 to 5000 Brit. 
Amalgamated Coal’

,A. B. WILLMOTTT Mortgage Sals of Valuable House 
Property In the City of TorontoCONSULTING MINING ENGINEERe

THE STRONG MAN WINS>7 BARTON ST. 
ON. ONT. !Si ■-Under and by virtue of the powar of 

sale contained in a c®rtaln,h'!1<VHf**I
rall'teTra wtilftif 'offered for «toby
rtendeCraonn ft cS* îWlfSS
lrd*E/of

if one o'clock p.m.. the following valu.
lbXU handealPngularryteat certain parcel 
or tract of land premise* situate, lying 2nd being in the City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, composed of parts 
of lots Noe. 6 and 7 on the south aide 
of Bloor Street, according to Plan 862. 
registered In tee Registry Office for 
the Western Division of the City ot 
Toronto, more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing on the westerly 
limit of Lansdowne Ayenue a* at pres
ent laid out on the ground and actually 
used as a street, at a point distant 
140 feet southerly from the south limit 
of Bloor Street; thence southerly Is 
feet 4 1-2 Inches, more or less, along 
the said west limit of Lansdowne 
Avenue to a point opposite the centre 
line vof the partition wall between the 
house on the lands herein described, and 
the house No. 598 on the lands Imme
diately to tee south thereof; thence 
westerly to and along the said centre 
line of partition wall and the produc
tion thereof westerly 69 feet 1 inch to 
the westerly limit of lot 7; thence 
northerly along the Westerly limit of 
tot NO. 7 18 feet 4 1-2 Inches to a point 
distant 146 feet south ot Bloor Street;- 
thence easterly' parallel to Bloor

All persons having claims against the 6t[®et *® feet 1 lnch t0 th® plsce °* 
estate of Agnes Enna Fisher, late of the o^F'nning.^ . ther-
City of Toronto. In the County of York, .nVick-frontêa *dw7n* 
widow, deceased, who died on Or about I ®tor®Y roughcast brick fronted dwell 
the 25th day of July, 1910, are required I In* house, senti"f^a°ÎL 
to file the same, verified by statutory six ins'
declaration, with the undersigned so- and m,od*rn conveniences, and In every 
Heitors on or before the 3rd day of Sep- respect a very d**l r * b le Prop arty, 
tember, 1910, after which date the exe- The property will be Offered Subject
22uro7thePe°stote, ‘hav'lng'regard %n?y ^For^funher particulars of sale appty 

to such claim, a. have been^erly to MERCER ft BARDFORD
Dated 3rd day of August. 1810. Vendor’s Solicitors. 24 King Street W,

MEReER ft BRADFORD, Toronto.
Solicitors »r the Exécutât, 34 King Dated this 21st day of July, 1EI6. ’

Street W„ Toronto. July 23.80;Aug. 6. .

404 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phene M. 64G7 6tf TorontoENT* WANT • Every day we have evidence that the weakling has no 

place In the busy, humdrum life of to-day. It takes nerve 
and strength to go up against th.e obstacles we are now 
forced to encounter, and this the weakling lacks. Look 
about you and see the^successful man of to-day ; It mat
ters not whether he be a Merchant, Lawyer or Laborer— 
with his head erect, eye clear, strength In his every move
ment, he Is ready to tackle any problem with that enthusiasm 
which assures success.

I can make just such men of weaklings. I care not how 
long they have been so, nor what has failed to cure them. 
Let them wear my

6way Bonds, B.C. 
p-C. Stewart Gold 
Properties. i

ùüWüàNua lEGAl^ lauds.
mcfadden ft McFadden, barris- 

ver», Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Uow*.u. 
ri.. K«w Ontario. *dtf

H0CANY
.liana, Nicaragua 

[z. Venezuela, 
principals only.

Archdeacon Cody Returning.
The Venerable Archdeacon Cody, 

rector of St. Paul’s. East Bloor-street, 
IS a passenger on the Tunisian, whloh 
arrived at Quebeo yesterday morning, 
together with Mr*. Cody arid Master 
Maurice Cody. They expect to reach 
Toronto to-night. Dr. Cqdy will oc- 

the pulpit of St. Paul’s on Sun-

Twin
107.00.'J*>4

^L! —Afternoon Seles.—

500 St 17.
Conlagas—50 at 4.90, 50 at. 4.80.

*RoS«Ur-»> « ■<». » « »S. W» “

E & CO.,
AGENTS.

bed 1895.
*o, Oat. . Main 21S».

3456

P0RCUR1NE LEGAL CARDS.
rtRAY ft GrXY. Barristers. Notarié* 
VT etc Porcupine and Matheeon. Head 
office. à>4 Lumsden Bulldlpg. Toronto, sd

.>3 >.
j

.A™ I

«
wm-

';v

Dr. McLaugHlin's Electric Belt
every night as I direct, and In place of a weak-nerved. debil
itated being I will show you a strong man—full of vigorous 
life, with nerves like steel, and rèady to look any man In the 
face and feel that he Is equal to the best of them and can do 
what they can do.

You will say this is promising a great deal, 
and can show you evidence thàt I have done It for thousands 
of weak men, and every one of them has spent from $50 to 
$500 on drugs before he came to me as a last resort. Are you 
weak or In pain ? Are you nervous or sleepless ? Have you 
Rheumatism, Weak Back, Kidney Trouble, Weak Stomach, 

Indigestion or Constipation ? Are you lacking In vitality 7 I can give you the blessing of health and 
strength 1 can fill your body with vigor arid make you féel as you did in your youth. My Electric 
Relt is woftt while you sleep. It gives a soothing, genial warmth Into the body. This Is life—vigor.

-j vvant no man's money If I can’t cure him. There is no deception about this offer, either in^mak
ing or carryingilt out. All I ask is reasonable security that I will get my pay, and you can -f

WEAR IT UNTIL CURED AND RAY ME WHEN THE*WORK IS DONE
Fire At as ” AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST.

notice to creditor*.cupy 
day mprning.

i
[ORGAN & 03
Lccountants, 
t. West, Toro.it>
* MON ALL,

l-'i‘ÆngÆ‘S' #«.**•
Black Lake—10 at 24%.
C. P. R.—10 at 185 62.
Twin City—25 at 107.25. 10 at, 107.25.

Electric's Proa rose All person* having claims against theHydro-Electric 0 Progress. «.tatotof Margaret Jane Maxwell, late
The stringing of the wires for the ot tbe city of Toronto, married woman.

sjtsss!0 «ri».
”ar troll, thn, rtnelnh with the undermentioned solicitors online from Niagara Falls thru Gueipn £'tnWore the $rd day of September.
and Hespeler will be completed by the 1$1(| atter which date the executors 
end of this month. will’proceed to distribute the assets of

------------— the estate, having regard only to. such
claims as have then been filed v

Dated 3rd day of August" 1910. 
MERCER ft BRADFORD, 

Solicitors for the Executors, 24 King 
Street W., Toronto. A6,13|20.
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34Stl New York Curb.
rhas Head ft Co. <R K. BOngard) re

port the following prices on the New

Argentum closed at 8 to 5, 10Ô0 sold at 
3%- Bailey, 7 to 8: Buffalo, 1% to 2%. 
ex-dlv. ; Bay State Gas. % to %; Colonial 
Silver, % to %: Cobalt Central, 11 to 12. 
high 12 low 11. 75.000: Foster 10 to 16; 
Goldfield Cons.. 8 5-16 to 8 i-16, high 8 7-16, 
low 8%, 3500; Green-Meehan, 1 to 3; Har
graves 17 to 20; Kerr Lak* 6 15-16 to 7. 
high 7%, low 6 15-16,J01»: , KJ“« Mward, I 
k to %; La Rose, 3% to 4. 606 sold at 4; 
Lehigh Valley. 73% to 74: Lake Superior. 
19% to 19%; McKinley, 9o to 98; Nlplsslng. 
lft% to 10%, high 10%. low W%. 600; Nevada 
Utah. % to %; Otisse, 3 to 5; Rawhide 
Coalition, 15 to 16, high 16, low IS. 15 OW; 
Silver Queen. 4 to 12; Stiver Leaf, 5% to 
7- Trethewey, 1 to 1%; United Copper, 4% 
to 4%. _______

% • I know It.

I
At Chadwick. Ill., enraged because 

hi* wife had filed suit for divorce. John 
Dlvelblst, aged 50, shot and killed the 

and himself.
4ELD0N

tBroker
/

u woman
■
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NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.

r vo! Invest meat, in

ROAD AND INDUS- 
STOCKS

licular» regarding plea 
repaient.

T. JAMES STREET 

TREAL. 248

H. H. Nightinga le
Stock broker. ?

; FREE BOOK. Member 
Standard Stock 

and Mining Sxehsnge
DR. M. .i MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

DearSlr,—Pleas* forward me one of your Bodies, as advertised. i-23-U

NAME.............

Write me to-day for Vmy beauti
fully Illustrated book, with eats show- 
Ing bow my Belt 1* applièd, and lot* 
of good reading for men who want 
to be “The Noblest Work of God.
A MAN. i Enclose this coupon and 
I Will send this book, sealed, tree.

Neckwear Firm Assigns.
Manufacturing Co.. TdlephoneM. 4973

33 Melinda St.
6

The Archer
! manufacturers of neckwear, Toronto, 
j hâve assigned to Osler XX ade. A meet- 
[ mg of creditors Is called for Monday. 
‘ the 15th of August.

address............
Office Home—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 pm- Write plainly

H. S. Flood, trade 
iba, are sons. VJ . ■

. v$ ? ' 5^.
-S f»

♦ i

- n I
l
h ■ r
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BusnMPSOHatrFdri «tatlonary or eUsfcfly Ugh- 
er temperature.Probabilities. | Closes ail o'clock Saturday \ H. H. Fudger, President, J. Wood, Manager. *£ K. 

SO Victor!-SOM SS? | StarrOpen at 8Su a.wt
-v 1;

Early Autumn Goods—Already Here
With one consent our buyers have planned for early Autumn business. Steam

ships and railway companies have co-operated to push the season along, and the first 
day of our new half-year finds us with some hundreds of cases of new Fall Goods being 
opened up ready for your inspection

Why not steal a march on bustling September with its Exhibition crowds and do 
some Fall shopping right now ? First choipe and ample time for choosing is a pretty 
strong inducement, is it not?
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The Hosiery Sale
With a Reputation Behind It A New Shipment of Ostrich Feathers

These new Feathers are 20 inches long and very wide; extra good fibre, 
. and curled in the ducheee style. Six dollars is the price we've regularly sold 

these feathers for, but we’re in a hurry to pass these out, hence Mondays 
trice of $3.85.

Advance Showing of French and 
Viennese Blouses for Fall Season 1910

i ing* 

Rende 
TenU 
From 

If Them
HHj HHHH JAftfpji itoRTH

A Shinihg Example of U i 162 mUes ? 
Our August Furniture | |

» . . Il | community.Values 1 been a man

It’s one thing to write an advertisement 
telling of extraordinary value-giving,
quite another thing to furnish merchandise We start the Fall Waist season on Monday by showing a collection of 120
that will back up such a statement. People Model Garments bought by our representative in Europe, each of which is a 
who have been folowing up the Hosiery Stale type of fashion for the coming season.
advertising of this store every August for The veiled effects of chiffon and Chantilly lace, over Paisley and cashmere
yèars will tell you that they’ve never expert-7' ~ materials, are very prominent, also lace waists in all designs of weight, are 
enced a disappointment. And that’s just extremely fashionable, 
why this Hosiery Sale has such a good name, 
and why it interests a larger number of 
people every year:

Its constant growth enables our buyers 
to “swing larger deals’’ with the European 
manufacturers each year. You’ll find in this 
Monday list some of the most interesting 
values ever brought over from a European 
mill—and plenty of them for everybody.

Women’s Lisle Hose, black, tan and col- 
Regular 25c, 35c. Hosiery Sale price 

Monday 18c, 3 pairs 50c.
Women’s Lisle Hose, black, tan and new

est colorings. Regular 40c. Hosiery Sale 
price Monday 25c. ■ r

Women’s Fine Lisle Thread Hose, black, 
tan and colors, silk embroidered, laces. Reg
ular 50c and 60c. Hosiery Sale price Monday 
35c, 3 pairs $1.00.

Women’s Finest Silk arid ash mere Elas
tic Rib Shot Silk Hose. Regular $1.00. Hos
iery Sale price Monday 49c.

Women’s Silk Hose, black thread, silk 
lisle sole, double garter top. Regular $1.00.
Hosiery Sale price Monday 59c.

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black Cash- 
Hose. regular 45c. Hosiery Sale price,

buti

Sample Pieces of New Black SilksI *. Hi You understand, of course, that these sample pieces are 
the very cream of the Lyons and Zurich makers. We have 
always done a large silk business during August, and have 
brought forward this special shipment of the best blacks 1 
o give our summer customers the very choicest goods In 1 
the shade that Is now most In favor both here and on the 
continent. f fi

You will find It well worth your while to anticipate your le 
actual needs, and buy while these summer silk prices on 
new Importations are «till on. -

YARD WIDE DUCHESSE PAILLETTE.
Extra heavy quality pure silk, 36 Inches wide; a very 

rich and splendid wearing silk tor either dresses or coats. 
August kale price 93c yard.

YARD WIDE DUCHESSE MOUSSELINE.
One of the richest satin dress silks that can be pur

chased, specially fine weave, and guaranteed dye. August , 
Sale price $1.38. '

Another strong feature Is the commingling of crepe and 
I chiffon, with yokes, sleeves and medalMons of metal nets,
' chiefly oxydized and silver.

Great prominence is given to the one-piece -waist; short 
sleeves, and Dutch necks are also widely shown.

The ladles of Toronto can, of a surety, rely on this fact, 
that, starting Monday next, we Will exhibit the very styles, 
the same models and the same perfect taste that will be; 
shown during this month In the exclusive shops of Parle, 
Vienna, London and New York.

ZI
.

hack toadsy 
v buslnei.We want this piece of furniture to show 

you what it is possible to do for our furni
ture customers, by yoking them up with a 
manufacturer who needed business at the low 
ebb of the summer season.

In directing your attention specially to 
bedroom furniture, we bring forward the 
dresser illustrated above as something that 
will hold your interest when you hear our 
price.
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6; Women*s New Sweater 
Coatsors.

Six new styles of Women’s Sweater Coats have arrived 
for August and September selling. They come from Aus- 
tris, Germany and England, and represent the latent ap
proved faehfons In these popular garments. The first show
ing will be Monday. It you are thinking of a Sweater Coat 
or this season, don’t fail to look up these handsome new 
•tyles here in a lithe "wanted colors. Prices range from 
$3.25 to $6.50 each.

1 BLACK CORDS FOR COATS.
The strong and continued demand for a long silk coat 

is more evident In the new tall styles than ever. These 
black cord silks will give entire satisfaction. 32 Inches wide. 
August Sale price $1.38.

s«11 i
ii.

;

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE.
One yard wide, special coat quality. August Sale price 81.19 yard.

C. J. BONET8 BLACK SILKS AT S1.00 YARD.
Rich and splendid qualities of Black Moire, Black Armure, Black Peau de 

Sole, Black Faille, Black Messaline, Black Taffetas; all guaranteed qualities, 
and fast unfading dye. August Sale price $1.00 yard.

RICH BLACK-MOU88ELINE PAILLETTE.
This silk is of the purest dye and richest finish made, Is positively pure 

silk, and will give splendid wear. The price would be, If bought and sold in 
the regular way, $1.00 per yard; will make up very fashionable for dresses and 
smart dressy wear. August Sale price, per yard 58c.

OF INTEREST TO BRIDES-TO-BE.
500 yards Rich Ivory Duchesse Mousseline, 36 Inches wide. Regularly sold 

at $1.76 per yard. Certainly a pure silk of the first order, beautiful satin fin
ish, in ivory only; particular^ suitable for brides’ gowns. August Sale price 
$1.38 yard.

The dresser illustrated is, we believe one I 
of the best values ever offered in this coun- Ii, 
try. It is a well proportioned and pleasing 111 
design. Ofily the very choicest materials are Ii 
used in its construction, and we can recom- |l 
mend and guarantee it as a production of ex- ][; 
ceptional merit and value. It is made both in [T 
oak and mahogany. First, in oak ; selected II 
quartered white oak is used, and the finish is I 
rich golden color, highly polished. Second, II 
in mahogany—the solid parts, such as the I 
posts and toilet frames, are of birch, while j 
the top, drawer fronts and ends are of gen- I 
uine striped maffogany veneer, rubbed and It 
polished. There arc two long deep drawers It 
and two short drawers, with trimmings, brass I» 
knobs and pulls. The toilet is neatly hand- II 
carved, and is fitted with British bevel plate It 
mirror. August Furniture Sale price, $17.00. II

Chiffonier, design same as, above dresser, II 
with five large drawers. August Furniture II 
Sale prieg, $18.00.

Dressing Table to match chiffonier and 
dresser. August Furniture Sale price, $12.00.

Cheval Mirrors, in solid birch-mahogany 
finish, highly polished, extrydarge bevel plate 
mirror. August Furniture Sale price, $16.75,

Dresser, in mahogany, dull finish, colonial / 
deSign, excellent workmanship throughout, 
four drawers trimmed with solid mahogany 
knobs, large oval plate mirror. August Fur
niture Sale price, $27.50.

Chiffonier in mahogany design, colonial 
oval mirror, with shapqd toilet standards, 
neatly carved ; three long, deep drawers, two 
small drawers and hat clipboard. August Fur
niture Sale price, $26.25.

Wooden Bedstead, in quartered oak and 
mahogany, polished or dull finishes, full size 
only. A well made bed at an exceptionally 
low price. August Furniture Sale, $19.50.

“Sheraton” mahogany Bedroom Suite of 
four pieces—dresser, dressing table, chiffonier 
and somnoe. Dull finish and trimmings of 
dull brass, in keeping with design. Regular 
selling $161; August Furniture Sale price, 
$119.

h.

1-r . The New €tPaquinette99 Scarfsi
:

If
BIP III

If you’ve been talking with anyone lately returned from Paris, they, prob
ably mentioned to you the new scarfs that are now being worn by most well- 
dressed Parisiennes. These scarfs are named after the famous house dt Fa
quin, which stande for all that is newest and best In 
continental styles. The Paquinette Scarf Is made of 
satin, from 9 to 12 in. wide, and 2 yards long. They are finish- ^
ed with tassel ends and braid motifs. The black eatln scarf le 
fined with soft white liberty eatln. In addition to1 satin, there 
are other materials, with other colored linings. Come and see 
the fascinating effect of throwing one of these scarfs round 
our shoulders. We are selling them at six, eight, ten and up 
|o fifteen dollars each.

Here9s a New Fall Suit for 
Women

It’s a fancy serge, In a style that is very distinctive, but In 
no sense extreme—one of those suite a women would buy now 
and wear right through the season without ever getting tlfed 
of it. It is oui from a medium weight Imported serge, In 
various colore, including new green, plum, grey, navy and 
black. The coat Is lined with English satin. Sises 32 to 42.
Price $21.00.

i i
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11 mere 
Mônday, 29c.

"Women’s Finest Imported Câshmere 
Hose, neat Scotch plaids, in all the wanted 
colorings. Regular 75c and $1.00. Hosiery 
Sale price Monday 49c.

Men’s Lisle Thread ' Socks, silk finish, 
black, tan and colors, also fancy patterns. 
Regular 25c. Hosiery Salé price Monday 
18c, 3 pairs 50c.

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, all new styles 
and colors. Regular 50c. Hosiery Sale 
price Monday, pair 29c, 3 pairs 85c.

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks. Reg
ular 35c. Hosiery Sale price Monday 19c.

Men’s’ Fancy Cashmere Socks, patterns 
and ^embroidered. Regular 50c. Hosiery 
Sale price Monday 29c.

Misses’ Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, 6y2 to 8J/i. Regular 45c. -Hosiery 
Sale price Monday 2^c.

New Shirts for Men 
and Boys

u-A

!il NEW DRESS GOODS SHIPMENTS.
Some descriptions of New Fall Suitings already here, and on view In the 

Dress Goods Department. • - -
English Cheviot Suitings, nice clean cut medium twill, in a full range of 

new colorings for fall; all pure wool, fast unfading dyes. 44 inches, 65c yard.
“Cheviot Knop Suitings.’’ Even to see them is a treat. Full range of new 

ffcadea for fall and winter, fine, firm weave, high grade quality, unshrinkable 
and carefully sponged. 44 Inches, 75c yard.
•_T; “Medium Twill Cheviots,” in black, navy and red, specially correct for the 
hew long coat, rich black, new marine navy, new military red, fashion's favor
ite suiting for tali wear. 52 Inches, $14».
V Wide Wale Twchtone Cheviot Suitings, onb of the leading suitings for fall 
and winter;' new two-tone effects, to a lovely range of new combinations of 
colors. These suitings tailor particularly well, and always look distinctive. 52 
Inches, $145 yard.
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derwear, etc., bright pure fini*, yard wide, exceptional value, per yard, 
Monday 8i/ic. •-

LINEN BEDROOM TOWELS, 3 PAIRS FOR $14».
Can’t have too many Bedroom Towels such as these, every thread 

linen, beet Scotch ■ manufacture, fringed or hemmed ends, 19 x 36, 19 x 38, 
or 20 x 40 Inches. Your choice of the lot, Monday, 3 pairs for $1.00.

CHECKED APRON LINEN, 16c YARD.
36 Inches wide, to six different checks and broken plaide, every thread 

linen only, 500 yards on sale' sheeting counter upstairs. Regular 25c per 
yard, Monday 16c. • r\

126 AMERICAN CROCKET QUILTS AT $1.43 EACH.
For full double bed, hemmed, made In a range of designs, copied 

from the famous Marcelles quilts, and the easiest quilt made to launder, 
pure white away below to-day's value, each, Monday $1.43.

1,600 Y^RDS HEAVY CRA&H TOWELLING, 9c YARD.
For durable Roller Towels you can’t get anything better than this

A Letter from the Country.iii

Dear Mary:— ,, t
Jim and me and the four youngster^ will be down to spend a 

week with you in the city at the end of this month, during Exhibition 
time. I thought this would be a good chance to return the visit you 
and your kids paid us at the farm earlier in tbe-sfimmer.

r Your affectionate sister, ANN.
Well! That means some freshening up of linen and bedding. 

Here is just the list that will interest Mary :—
' 300 PURte LINEN DRESSER SCARFS, 36c EACH.

Some are fine drape*, some figured huckaback, all are full bleached 
and spoke hemstitched ends, dainty, serviceable, easily .washed, 17 x 60 In
ches, on sale Linen Department upstairs, each, Monday 36c.

1,100 YARDS BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH LONGCLOTH, 8»4c YARD.
A fine round thread Long Ctoth, of good weight, for Night Gowns, Un-

| 1-? ii .'i New good quality Neglige Shirts for 
boys, youths and slender men. These are 
models from the best quality men’s cut, made 
from the finest American cambric, in novelty 
stripes, small pleated front, and perfectly 
laundered. Sizes 12 to 14J4, $1.50 each.

Boys’ Cashmerette Outing Shirts, English 
made and full sized, pocket, reversible collar, 
assorted stripes on cream grounds, a real 
boy’s outing shirt ; all sizes. Monday, 50c 
each.

v:
'
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linen, bleached, Scotch crash towelling, red borders, clean, soft and perfect 
drying, 17 inches wide. Per yard Monday, 9c.

■

» I
!' The Housewife's Delight —Our Monday Basement Sale

Boys’ white twill cotton-Night Robes, at 
59c. Just the same as you’ve paid 75c for, 
best white |lwill cotton, well made and pro
perly sized ; collar attached style. Sizes 12 to 
14. Monday. 59c each.

f Boys’ black and white Work Shirts, in all 
sizes, with collar attached, also a collection of 
blue Oxfords, with separate collar, and flan
nelette with bands or collar attached, in brok
en range sizes only. Regular prices 50c each. 
Monday, 39c each.

Boys’ Odting Jerseys, in white grounds, 
with blue, cardinal or green trimming. These 
are “laundry savers” for the boys while holi
daying. All sizes, regular prices 25c and 35c 
each. Monday, 17c each.

JNew Imported Wall 
^ Papers

For Ground Floor Rooms
your—dining 

atest effects.

2,000 dozen Tea Cups and Saucers 
full else. Monday d-ozen

Wringers, Easy brand. 11 Inch rubber 
rolls, enclosed cogs, steel ball bearings, 

uarajiteed. Regular $4,75. Mon- Q QQ 
ay ... ... ... ... ... ... .... O.l/q 
Wringers, Imperial brand, 10 

rubber rolls, enclosed .cogs, guarente 
Regular $2.50. Monday...................^ <)§

willow Clothes Baskets. Monday 
44c, Me, 7Be, 86c. »1.

Ironing Boards, Monday 
, .Japanned Watering Can 
Jl quart, Regular 30c. Monday .... .23 
It) qua Regular 38c. "Monday ....
11 quart. Regular 46c. Monday .... .83 

Galvanized Foot Baths. Regular QQ
40c. Monday...................................................DO

Tin Foot Baths. Regular 30c,
Monday...........j................................ ,..

Granite Cereal Cookers, for rloe, cus
tard or cereals. 47c value. Mon-

5ltranekv Water Palls. 8 quart
size. Monday ... .1................................

Pillow Sham Holder». Monday .. .211 
Wash Stand Splashers. 20c value -4 6?

Monday.................................... ........................LO
Potts’ I roan, 3 ; Irons, handle and 

stand In set—
Nickel-plated set, $1.10 value. Qjr

Monday .. ........................... .. .tfeJ
Polished set.: FI.00 value. Mon- "7Q 

d ay ». .. .... ..... .... • I ’ J
Potts' Iron Handles, 10c value. 

Mondey

A good housewife, as well as a good workman, is entitled to 
good tools and utensils—here’s everything she’ll need.

GAS RANGES, GAS PLATES AND 
GAS OVENS.

The Classic Gas Range Is a valuable 
plefce ol kitchen furnlturt. It Is use
ful all the year round, but doubly so 
this hot weather. It makes cooking a 
pleasure. Each one fitted with new 
patent drilled burners, guaranteed gas- 
savers. Monday we will sell 12 only 
four-burner ranges, with 18x18 asbestos 
lined oven, patent drop door on oven, 
two detachable side shelves, with 
nickel trimmings. Reg. $14.50. If)-OO 
Monday for........... ./f..................J . Aev.OO

Classic Gas Hot Plates, nickel trim
mings—

2 burner, regular $1'.75. M6n- 1 1(1
day............................................  -L.tt.7

3 burner, regular 12.50. Mon- 4) QQ
day..........................................................

"Queen" Gas Ovens, asbestos QQ 
lmed, regular $1. Monday.................... Of)

The "National" Gas Oven, extra heavy 
tin. asbestos lined, regular 1 IQ 
$1.35. Monday ................................. A.AO

The "Erie” Black Steel Oven, extra 
heavy, drop door, 2 burner size, f) QQ 
regular $3.50.“ Monday............ Ai.OiJ

■HPI............. ........... i •
pr^alf.^.*: i,r*-f

all useful around the household. prQ
Monday ............................................................ OiJ

Bath Scats, varnished seat, with rub
ber protectors on supports. Reg. Z»Q
$1.00, Monday...................................77. .0£7

200 only Market and Shopping Bas
kets, with covers, strongly made. , f)K 
Worth up to 35c. Monday................ •«<$)

Inch
teed. : .13■f !!l Handled Slo 

cane handles,

.48 and Ap. 200 only, in Rosane art 
war^s. Rublan and Mapollca ware, va- 
lues up to $1.71. Monday'» spe- qq
C 11 ..................................... ..... etzO

Mortnwnt for quick 
sell Ins Monday, comprielns Doiuton. 
Bernard Moore and Weds®wood Vases 
Jardinieres Figures. Umbrella Stands’

Men-1.98

Li»^ Theo. XvC

jgjv îtssSm -as
Tumblers, clear alas*. 12 oz. A Aeÿre. Monday, do*... .49
Lemonade Sets, clear glus, 

shapes, set of seven pices Mon-

Handled Bon-Bona, clear American
StoSSav * reKUlar..15r- .10

Candlesticks, tall shape, soi Id ac\ cast braze. English, make Monday .49 
Brass Vases, quaint old shapes eunerb samples of the Flemish brass workers' 

While they last Mon- -1 qq
érass Handled Bon-Bons, 4 r\ 

pierced work. Monday special .. .49 
GROCERIES.

Pels Naptha Soap, bar 
Sunlight Soap, « bar. ... ..V 
Comfort and Eclipse Soap, bar 
Surprise Soap, I bars .. .... m
Heather Brand Soap. 8 bars . 
Smpson's Big Bar Laundrv Sean*

VCUTLERY.
Modern design "Bedroom Suite, in Cira*» 

sian walnut, consisting of dresser, chiffonier, 
dressing table and somnoe. The design is 
neat, and the workmanship throughout of the 
best. Lots of drawer space and large oval 
shapqd bevel mirrors. Regular selling $205. 
August Furniture Sale price, $160.

Two-piqce Bachelor Suite, of high chiffon
ier and single bed. The design is Louis XVI. 
carried out in Circassian walnut, by exper
ienced cabinet-makers. We do not like to re- 
duce prices on these items as they are among 
the finest samples yve have on our fifth floor, 
»! nhcy na-vc herc th«r allotted time, 
price a$2l5 ,ng August furniture Sale

Circassian Walnut Bedroom Suite, con
sisting oL dresser, chiffonier, dressing table 
somnoe and bed. beautifully and elaborately . hand carved, dull finish, with wood trin£ 
mings and large British bevel plate mirrorss&“Sf $M3'50' ^

James Rogers’ celebrated cutlery, 
Sheffield make.

Knives, best steel blades, 'celluloid 
handles, dinner and tea size. Mon- QQ
day per half dozen...................................... t/U

Knives, best steel blades, nickel plat
ed handles, dinner and tea sizes, QQ 
good value. Monday half dozen .. • ,7V 

Forks to match above, plated hantMea, 
four eteel prongs. Monday per QQ
half dozen ...... ................

Nickel Tea Spoons, beaded and plain 
handles, good quality. Monday, per QQ
dozen........................................................    .UU

Dessert Spoons. Monday per 1 OQ
dozen ....................................................... A.S.V

Table Spoons.' Monday, dozen -j

Henry Boker a famous '‘King 
gold

Monday -| OA
• •••’ •• •••• •#.. •• . . , . .... 4-zf $ \s

Koken Razor Hones, each In ,4Q
box. Monday.................................... .T«7

Knife Sets, containing bread, cake and 
three Mon-

BÏ.23 1

.39lii :
i His Utter.39

Not

good
(Canadian
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Cutter"
.8Razor, black handle, 

blade. 30 days* trial.Suggestions for decorating 
room, Jiall and parlor, in the 1:

FOR DINING ROOMS AND HALLS.
Imported corks, velours, crepes, metallics, 

plain or figured effect, in rich browns, greens, 
blues," reds, pumpkin, yellow, etc., with up- 

ers or friezes. Prices, per roll, 25c, 50c, 75c, 
1.00, $1.50. ,

FOR DRAWING ROOMS OR PARLORS.
Imported two-tones, silkettes, jaspe and 

linen effects, with friezes, uppers or cut-outs, 
in greys, champagnes, blues, greens, old rose, 
Van and light shades. Prices, per roll, 25c, 
50c, 75c to $2.50.

Room Mouldings, in white, grey, fumed 
oak .old English, or color to match any decor
ation.

"Star" Lawn Mower», three oil tem
pered steel knives, 9 In. open drive 
wheel, with maple wood roller;' easy

3.59
Iron Heater*, holds three Potts 1 Q

irons, reg. 25c.' Monday.......................At)
Charcoal Irons. regular 79c. QQ

Monday ....................................................... .1)«7
Tin Boilers, with copper pit or flat 

bottom, size 8, regular $1.25 and
$1.3». Monday .................................................

Size 9. regular $1.85 and $1.46. Mon-
In Daisy Tee Kettles. Monday 1 ?

Galvanized Tubfc S sizes," Monday 
47e. 72c and R8e.

Galvanized Ice Boxes, size 28 x 18 x 
17. regular $3.25, Monday .

ill

In nI!
to operate. 14 inch cut, reg.
24.26. Monday.................................. — -
16 inch cut. regular $4.76. Q QQ
Monday ................................................ O.Ot)

Lawn Hoee, Cable brand, eve 
guaranteed, a three-ply hose. IntenVT1®» onn,!“1r%gu^fc ' HAMMOCKS.

$5.10. Monday 20 lengths only 4 CIIW. 28 only full sized Hammocks, in an
at................................................................ t.V.i leBssortmert of. colors pretty design,

Millar Falls Rateket Brace, full nickel ^flth pillow, spreaders and val- 'O Opr 
plated. 10 inch sweep. Monday 1 lehce. regular $3. Monday . . w.-n)
................................................ .................... A.Vtf 24 only Plaid Hammocks, large size.

Peck'» Adjustable Brace, nickel plat- rich colors, neat pattern, with pillow
ed. 8 Inch by 10 Inch sweep. On TQ and vatlance. regular $2".35. 4 TU
Monday.............. ’.................................... .Iè7 Monday.............. .............. ............... A. I %j

Grass shears. 9 Inch. Sheffield steel n __________
biadr, varnished handles. Regu- WHAT- 18c WILL hit MONDAI.
lar 85c Monday.............................. .. ’U" Wood,Salt Boxes, 2-pint Nlckelplat»d

Ice Ton»», household size. Regu- Tea and Coffee Pots. Nickel-plated Cus.
lar 40c. Monday.................................... "ed pldores. Keen Cutting Shears, Small

Lawn Border Wire. 18 Inch high. Gas Rings. Household Meet Saws. But-
white oply. Regular 10c foot. Mon- cher Knives. Mincing Knives, Bul-
dnv............................... .................. .................... cher's Cleavers. Match Safes. Fruit

Panel Saws. 24 and 28 Inch. Regu- Jar Openers. Thermometers, Paring
1er up to 75c. Monday .481 and IS, 20. Knives. China Cement, Gas Toasters,
and 22 Inch. Regular up to 48c. OÏ» Feather Dusters. Whisks. 50 ft. Wire
Mondav .................................  ...............-.OO Clothes Line, Round Serving Trays, 12

“Ronton" Jack Plane», 22 inch, 2K qt. Tin Palls. 10 qt. Galvanized Palls,
inch cuttert. Regular *1.25. Mon- QQ Covered Fancy Baskets. Washstand
........................................................................... ,0«7 Splashers. Self-righting Salt and Pep-

“Cllmax’" Mall Boxe», enamelled. JS8 per Shakers ( pair). Shoe Brushes,
and .75; oxydized copper. Monday 81-00) Clothes Brushes.” Stove Brushes. Ban-
brass. Monday 81.25. nlster Brushes, worth up to 25c. 1K

Handy Tool Sets, containing 10 tools, Monday for.............................  J.O

paring knife, set of

Serrated Edge Bread Knives. -| pr 
Monday............................................................ AO

.15 .98'A inch
-foot%

. ! J
.. .Al .2.1

.4

M - ■—• .... as
undry Soap, per

ISSÙ rK
Old Dutch 

three for

" 9 7Q• • • ••• ••• .» e • • • . • • . * • • • b • 1
(îalvanized Garbage Can*. 3 sizes;— 

Small.. regular 60c. Monday . . . .
. regular 80c. Monday ... 

irge. regular 95c. Monday .. . .. .87
Globe Wash Boards, regular 20c.

Monday................................................i...
Glass Wash Boards, regular *5c.

Monday ... ................................. ;.............
6 dozen Clothes Pine, regular 10c. Q
Kitchen Sail Boxes, Monday

bar

‘ i ' p-ka. AS ClSTnserf* regular " lit1

J&feWs&K v;.: "-1
three package» ................. * p *' " •*

rtoptha Powder, l lb. peckagë V. «na^kal? Utundr’" Stîîch. i lk
F^rftîan foue." t ^ékVgea ’. ’.
Moody’s Lye, per tin ................ *paXgeDU,t. ,^ashln* Powder, ür«

Klenzlne 3 packages ..........'*
Bon Ami Soap, per cake... .
Lux Washing Powder, package 
Taylor’s Soap Powder. 2 pltw* !
8 lbs. pure celona tea 

^Monday half-ton Black

Mediumr
New Shopping BasketsLa

: .175 .29

s&.'rs? fs.'ss-jr & -
each. ’

, -38

I I
•7i .7

Room Mouldings, 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 6c, 8c, 10c INTERESTING CHINA SALE IN MON
DAY'S BASEMENT.

Here is a wonderful value in a Com
plete D.nner Set for six persons, made 
of sound, serviceable English porce
lain ware. decorated In an underglaze 
floral design, complete service Tor six 
people. Monday special ...

No ’phone or C. O. D.

30c and 35c Trifoot. birmin
persona «J 
tally Injurl 
*s the ref. 
Southern I 
Crgghed in 
Bessemer 
Boon.

.2.1MONDAY SPECIAL.
2,650 rolls imported Dining Room and 

Parlor Papers, rich cqlorings and effective 
designs;

Regular

!-•

Sixty-seven Cases of 
New Victor Shoes

10I Jt
81.$ ' •2.94 t or Mixed, 5 

•f 4.........91 Amto 35c, Monday, 17c.
Regular to 65c, Monday, 33c.
6,600 Room Mouldings, white or imitation 

oak. Regular to 2>Sc, Monday, ly+c.

Have just been passed into stock, and we are 
now prepared to show you practical results In
$4a50C$5 001CthOd8 °* 8hoe‘makinK> *t $4.00,

n®.C'til t

Thru an 
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